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It'll affect
everyone
in county
By USA R. KRUSE

The Register

The green glass goes in one container.
The brown glass in another, and the
clear in yet another.

Next to those will be a fourth
container for aluminum. And
newspapers will now be bundled and
tied with a cord, no longer thrown in the
trash.

And depending on where you live,
you either place these containers and
bundles out at the curb on certain days
of the month, or else you load them all
in your car and drive to a central drop-
off point.

If you don't do this, you face a fine of
up to 1500 or 90 days in Jail.

And none of this is very far off.
Recycling is in your future. As a

matter of fact, It's just around the
corner.

Most of Monmouth County's 53
municipalities have passed ordinances
stating that recycling will start as of
April 1. Some towns plan to begin their
programs on Jan. 1.

The county has received an extension
from the state, giving the municipalities
six more months — until Oct. 1 —
before recycling has to begin. But most
of the towns are going to stick to the old
deadline of April 1.

The towns were required by Mon-
mouth County to send both recycling
ordinances and implementation plans
into the state. Not all of them did so. But
following are what the towns have
forwarded to the county's Office of
Recycling:

• Aberdeen — No recycling plan has
been submitted, although the recycling
ordinance states that mandatory re-
cycling will begin April 1, and will not
include leaves or grass.

• Allenhunt — No plan or ordinance
submitted.
- • Allen to wn — No plan or ordinance

submitted.
• Asbury Park — Plans once-a-

week curbside pickup of glass and
aluminum, to begin April 1,. Exploring
regional composting with Ocean Town-
ship.

• Atlantic Highland* — Plans once-
a-week curbside pickup of glass and
aluminum, tentatively scheduled for
Wednesdays, beginning April 1.

B Avon-by-the-Ses — Plans
laneside pickup of aluminum every
Gscor.d Wednesdayj glass cvsry f:
Wednesday, and newspapers every
first and third Wednesday, beginning
April 1. Leaves to be left curbside.

• Belmar — Color-separated glass to
be picked up curbside every first and
third Tuesday, aluminum every first

See EVERYONE, Page 6 A

GROWTH FOR THE FUTURE — Richard
Rosen, owner of Monmouth Recyclers In Long
Branch, poses among a collection of clear glass

THE REGISTER/CARL D. TORINO

to be recycled. Rosen is expanding his business
to meet the expected demands that new
recycling plans will incur.

Businessman says simplicity
will miake programs effective
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By LISA R. KRUSE

The Register

LONG BRANCH — Green glass, brown glass,
clear glass, aluminum cans, trash, newspapers ,..

Wait.
Rich Rosen says he has a better way. .
"The less restrictions you place, the more

compliance you'll get,," says Rosen, president of
Monmouth Recyclers. "And to top it all off, the
icing on the cake is the more money you'll make."

What Rosen-is talking about is the plan by some
municipalities to require their residents to have
separate containers for green glass, brown glass,
clear glass, aluminum cans, household trash, and
newspapers.

What that means is where there once was one
kitchen garbage can, now there'll be five, with a

'separate stack for newspapers.
And Rosen says that's not going to work.
"The simpler you keep these programs, the

-wore-eKieiefit-and-rffective-t-hey-^ceamei—«oy«—~~j~
Rosen. "And the greater values you reap from
them."

So Rosen sent out letters to all 53 municipalities
last week, telling them that he accepts mixed
recyclables -i- colored glass and aluminum in one
bin. And he'll handle the separating at his 2.6-
acre facility on Joline Avenue in Long Branch,

and he'll pay them $5 a ton.
That's less than what he pays for recyclables

that already come separated. He pays $20 a ton
for color separated glass and $400 per ton for
sorted aluminum cans. And Rosen knows that's
why a number of towns have opted to do the
separation themselves.

But.he says there are built-in costs to towns —
such as extra labor and compactor trucks.

"When towns review their recycling plans,
they should keep their costs down to an absolute
minimum," said Rosen. "They should get the
material picked up, handle'it at one time, get«id
of it, and then get paid."

If residents are allowed to place all their glass
and aluminum products in one container, Rosen
says there will be greater acceptance to separate
out recyclables, which will mean more of the
municipal waste stream will be separated out.

And he said that using one container for all
recyclables will allow municipalities to use their
existing equipment — dump trucks, container
trucks; whatever, to drop the recyclables off at

But the biggest benefit to towns he says, is in,
avoiding new capital expenditures, and avoiding
paying high tipping fees at the Monmouth County
Reclamation Center in Tinton Falls.

See SIMPLICITY Page 6A
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Report puts
weapons deal
at $1 billion \
The Associated Press

A newspaper in Athens,
Greece, said yesterday that
tapes made of U.S. envoy Robert
McFarlane's talks with Iranians
showed that the United States
shipped more than $1 billion
worth of military equipment to
Iran.

That would be about 100 times
more than the amount U.S. of-
ficials have said was sent.

The daily Dimokratikos Logos
also said that according to the
tapes, $2 million of the money
paid for the arms by Iranian
authorities was sent to the
Islamic Jihad group holding
Americans hostage in Lebanon.

White House spokesman Dan
' Howard said in Santa Barbara,
Calif., "We are not commenting
publicly on the specifics of the
arms deal. However, we have
briefed the appropriate con-
gressional committees in detail.
While the matter is under in-
vestigation I don't think it is
appropriate to comment on. the
stories, no matter how crazy
they are."

McFarlane did not return tele-
phone messages left at his home
and office in the Washington
area yesterday.

Omiros Emmanouilidis, who
wrote the Dimokratikos Logos
story, told The Associated Press
the coritents of the tapes were
given to him by reliable sources.
He declined to say -if he heard
the actual tapes or read tran-
scripts.

The paper has not previously
broken a story of major inter-
national significance, so it was
difficult to gauge the reliability
of its report.

The paper has close ties with
Premier Andreas Papandreou's
Socialist government. The
article was based on what it said
were tapes of McFarlane's talks
with Iranians in Tehran.

McFarlane, a former national
security adviser, reportedly
made two trips to Iran this year
as part of an effort, begun in
1985, to improve relations with
so-called moderate elements in
that country's revolutionary
leadership.

President Reagan has ac-
knowledged that U.S. weapons
were shipped, but he said the

d!

Up In arms
over Iran

WASHINGTON (AP)
Here are yesterday's
velopments In the
troversy over U.S.
•ales to Iran.

• Documents authorizing.
President Reagan's anas
shipments to Iran w e n
prepared without going
through the normal Na-
tional Security Council
channels; according to
knowledgeable White House
sources.

• An Athens, Greece,

Iran totaled more than $1:
billion or about 100 times-*
more than the amount U.S.
of Octal* have said was sent.

* Reagan Miieu in hi*
weekly radio arfdrew that
•while we've been occupied

with the Iranian issue over
> " other
.tackled,

Daniel
j , D-N.Y., ift th«

Democrats' response to Re-
agan's address, told Reagan:
"Your presidency, sir, is
tottering."

• White House chief of
staff Donald T. Began said
the White House was re-
viewing candidates to re-
place Vice Adm. John
Poindexter as national se-
curity adviser to the presi-
dent.

• One of Reagan's strong-
est defenders, Sen. Larry
Pressler, R-S.D., called for
Regan's resignation as chief
of staff. "If he didn't know
about (the arms transfer) he
should have," said Pressler,
adding t h a t Regan
"epitomizes the arrogance
of power."

y
small amounts were involved.
He denied that the arms, some of
which were shipped via Israel,
were intended as ransom to gain
the release of Americans held in
Lebanon by fundamentalist
Shiite Moslems believed to be
loyal to Iran.

Three Americans have been
released by their Lebanese kid-
nappers since September 1985,
when the first arms shipments
reportedly were made. Six
Americans remain missing in
Lebanon.

—Ar.smbargoor.thesaLe.Gf U.S..
weapons to Iran has been in
effect since 1979, when Iranian
revolutionaries stormed the U.S.
Embassy in Tehran and held 52
Americans hostage for 14
months.
I The Iranians have said that

See BILLION, Page 10A

Lottery

The winning number drawn last
night in New Jersey's Pick-It Lot-
tery was 493. A straight bet pays
$380, box pays $63 and pairs
pay $36. The Pick 4 number was
13Q2. A straight bet pays
$2,052.50 and box pays $65.50.
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Political star burns brightly for Kean
By BOB McHUOH

Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A millionaire, blue-
blooded Ivy Leaguer, New Jersey Gov.
Thomas H. Kean seems more like the
Republican Party's past than its future.

But the 51-year-old Kean has become the
Garden State's most popular politician in
decades. And he is increasingly obvious in
the national Republican picture — one of
his party's "brightest stars," a GOP leader
boasts.

Aristocratic and a bit awkward, the prep
school and Princeton-educated Kean seems
an unlikely messenger of new ideas for the
Grand Old Party.

Yet, the teacher-turned-politician draws
invitation after invitation to preach his
"politics of inclusion," as he calls his bid for
minorities and other traditional Democrats
to join a modern, moderate Republican
Party.

Kean comes from a thoroughbred family,
with a real estate and utility fortune. He
seems to have been born in a gray suit and
tassel loafers.

• *Tom Kean is one of the
brightest stars on the
Republican horizon, t •

Frank Fahrenkopf Jr.
chairman, Republican National Committee

The central New Jersey town of
Keansburg bears the family name, as does
Kean College to the north. The governor's
father, Robert, was in Congress from 1939
to 1969. Other ancestors include senators

.and New Jersey's first constitutional gov-
ernor.

In an age when most politicians aren't far
from their blow dryers, Kean sometimes
needs to be reminded to comb his hair and
straighten his tie.

He speaks with his own variation of a
Boston Brahmin accent, once described as
"marble-mouthed."

In short, he could be an image maker's
nightmare.. Instead, he's had to hire new
staff to handle demands for his time.

New Jersey's voters obviously like him.
They re-elected him a year ago by the
largest margin in the state's history. Ob-
literating party and color lines, the gov-
ernor won majorities in every county and all
but one town in the state.

Other governors apparently like him.
They voted Kean chairman-elect of the
Republican Governor's Association, the an-
nual meeting of which he will host next
week in New Jersey.

Even Democrats pay him his due. During
his five years as governor, members of the
opposition party either have made way for
the Kean bandwagon, or gotten run over by

"With Tom Kean, what you see is what
you get. The man is sincere ... he just has
absolutely unquestioned integrity and that
shows through," explains Frank Holman,
chairman of the New Jersey Republican
State Committee.

"He's been straight with me," said New
Jersey Senate President John Russo, a
Democrat from Ocean County who normally
would be the governor's Nemesis. Kean and
Russo are tennis partners.

See KEAN, Page 10A Kean: His star is rising

BITS, GN'S, LPN'B, Aide*
Explore the opportunities. See
the Nursing/Medical Directory
in today's Classified section, u

Action Front Page Reader*
get results. Attract 68,000
readers with your ad here.

SUN. CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
Oyster Point Hotel,Red Bank.

UPSTAIRS DOWN SHOP
Moving sale. 10-50% off stock

769 River Rd., Fair Haven

Monmonth Venetian Blind*
' Levelors, mini blinds 40% off

verticals 50% off. 842-0550.
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VISITING DOWN UNDER — Pope John Paul II embraces an Aboriginal baby during an outdoor meeting
with the Australian natives in Alice Springs, Australia yesterday.

Ava in good condition
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) —

Ava Gardner has left the hospital
after a six-week bout with
pneumonia.

Miss Gardner, star of "The
Barefoot Contessa" and "The
Snows of Kilimanjaro," developed
the illness after entering St. John's
Hospital for a checkup Oct. 9.

'.The 64-year-old actress, who
married and divorced Mickey
Riooney, band leader Artie Shaw
and Frank Sinatra, was released
Friday.

"She was in good condition for
the past several weeks and was
resting comfortably and making
gOod progress," said hospital
spokesman Armen Markarian.
What's in a name?

;KAL1SPELL, Mont. (AP) — A
Christmas television special star-
ring singer Amy Grant has some
people around these parts upset
because "Montana" isn't in the
title.

•The original proposal for the

title, "Amy Grant: Christmas in
Montana," was changed early on
to "Amy Grant ... Headin' Home
for the Holidays," Rick Ludwin,
NBC vice president for specials,
said Friday. The show is to be
broadcast Dec. 21.

Douglas Hammill, who helped
bring the production company
Smith-Hemion to Montana, said he
and others don't like the title: A
letter-writing campaign is under
way to get "Montana" back in the
billing, said Hammill, of Glacier
Horse Ranch.

Ludwin said the Montana con-
nection will be obvious to viewers:
"The first 45 seconds show Amy
Grant and her husband in a mon-
tage of scenes from Montana.
There are constant references
throughout the show to Montana."

He's a hit!
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The wife

of American League batting
champion Wade Boggs has given
birth to an 8-pound, 2-ounce boy,
the couple's second child.

Deborah Boggs and son, Brett

Anthony, "are healthy and
h a p p y , " Amy A b b o t t ,
spokeswoman for HUmana
Women's Hospital-Tampa, said
Friday. .'

Boggs, a third baseman for the
league-champion Boston Red Sox,
is a native of Tampa and a resident
during the off-season. The Boggs
have an 8-year-old daughter,
Meagann. Brett was born
Wednesday.
Counting his blessings

SEARCY, Ark. (AP) — Sam
Walton, rated by Forbes magazine
as the richest man in the United
States, says he created a $3.6
million scholarship fund so Cen-
tral American students can learn
about free enterprise.

Walton, chairman of the Wal-
Mart discount store chain, also
said he hopes to demonstrate to
young Central Americans that
democracy is better than com-
munism.

Walton said he wanted to "let.
them know what we have in the
United States — how many good

•

things are achievable here
through work and through our
democratic system of government
under free enterprise.

The program has been estab-
lished at three Arkansas schools,
Harding University, College of the
Ozarks and John Brown Univer-
sity.

Since the program started last
year, 100 students from Central
American countries have enrolled,
and about 20 students a year will
be added indefinitely, Walton
said.

College competitors
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — The

GatUn Brothers, country music
stars, will take part in college
football's Citrus Bowl festivities.

Brothers Larry, Rudy and
Steve Gatlin will participate in
the Citrus Bowl Parade in Orlan-
do, Fla., on Dec. 31, and will sing
the national anthem before the
televised matchup between
Southern California and Auburn.

ABC will air the game nationally
on New Year's Day.

The Gatlin Brothers' latest hit is
"Somebody Wants Her Back."

Stars stage benefit
NEW YORK (AP) — Conductor

Leonard Bernstein, singer Linda
KoiiHtadt and violinist Isaac
Stern will take part in a (1,000-
per-seat benefit for the American
Foundation for AIDS Research,
organizers say.

Others scheduled to appear at
the Dec. 7 dinner and concert are
singer Eileen Farrell, who retired
several years ago; actor Kevin
Kline; composer Marvin
HamlUch; singer Marilyn Home,
and actress Bernadette Peters.

The goal is to raise $260,000 for
research on acquired immune de-
ficiency syndrome. The dinner for
300 will be held at the New York
Academy of Art, the concert at the
Public Theater next door.

Patron's tickets, which provide
a seat at one of the performers'
tables, cost $2,600.

'Sorry, I'm busy'
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Gov.

William O'Neill will receive a
postponement of jury duty for
which he was picked under a new
program designed to allow fewer
exemptions, state officials said.

The governor was picked for at
least one day of jury duty

Wednesday at Superior Court In
Middletown, according to Jon
Sandberg, spokesman for O'Neill.

O'NeUTs legal counsel, Jay
Jackson, asked for a postpone-
ment because the governor will be
in Plymouth, Mass., that day for
the New England Governors' Con-
ference.

Aaron Ment, chief court admin-
istrator, said another date would
be arranged. But Sandberg said
the governor's busy schedule
makes it doubtful he could serve.

The new system requires Jurors
to serve only one day unless they
are selected for a trial. Jurors used
to be on call for four weeks, and
nine groups were exempted, in-
cluding doctors, lawyers and peo-
ple over 65.

A-Teamer recovering
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The "A-

Team's" George Peppard is walk-
ing on crutches while recovering
from removal of a bone spur in his
left heel.

"It bothered him for quite a
while but he couldn't have surgery
because he was filming the 'A-
Team,'" publicist Cheryl Kagen
said Wednesday.

The actor worked through a
season on the TV show before the
spur was removed last week. He
will be paid for 22 guaranteed
segments, although the show was
canceled after 13.

COMPILED BY
Christln6 A- Rowott

JOAN RIVERS AND SEAN PENN: Send in the clowns

An elite bunch of bozos
Sean Penn and Joan Rivers join Kurt Waldheim and
Moammar Gadhafy on the list of those honored in the fourth
annual Bozo Awards. The original television Bozo, Larry
Harmon, said Friday that the only criterion for his awards is
"Bozo-osity," a term that should need no explanation. In the
show business category, Penn was the hands-down choice
for his bouts with those trying to photograph his bride,
Harmon said. "Ever since he met his wife, Madonna, he
seems to be a prima donna, and he can't even sing," Harmon
said. Miss Rivers is the Funster of the year, Harmon said.
"Her family feud with Johnny Carson could have used a little
of what the comedian always seems to say: 'Can we talk?'"
Miss Rivers, once the permanent guest host on the Carson's
"Tonight Show," left NBC abruptly earlier this year to begin
her own syndicated late-night talk show.

THE WEATHER
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Weather Elsewhere

Temptntures indicate previous day't- high and
overnight low to S am EST.
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Tides

. Sandy Hook
TODAY: Highs, 5:26 a.m. and

5:45 p.m. Lows, 11:42 a.m. and
11:50 p.m.

TOMORROW: Highs, 6:13 a.m.
and 6:35 p.m. Low, 12:37 a.m.

on—and 1
bridges, add two hours. For Sea
Bright, deduct ten minutes. Long
Branch, deduct 15 minutes. For
Highlands bridges, add 40
minutes.
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TODAY: Sunrise, 6:58 a.m.
Sunset, 4:30 p.m.

TOMORROW: Sunrise, 6:59 a.m.
Sunset, 4:30 p.m.

Marine Forecast
marine forecast 2A

Manasquan to Cape Henlopen
to 20 nautical miles offshore

Winds will be northerly at 10 to
16 knots today and northeasterly
at around 10 knots tonight.

Waves will average 3 feet today
and 2 feet tonight.

Extended

Cloudy with a chance of rain
Tuesday and Wednesday. Partly
cloudy Thursday.

Daytime highs mid- to upper
40s Tuesday and Wednesday, and
40 Thursday.

Overnight lows near 40 near the
coast and In the 30s inland.
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Columbia.SC
Columbus,Ga
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Concord,N H
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Dayton
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Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Duluth
El Paso
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Erie
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National Temperature Extremes
High Friday — 87 at Fort Myers. Fla.
Low Saturday morning — 8 at International Falls. Ml

m — Indicates missing information.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

' SCATTERED CLOUDS — Yesterday's weather satellite photo shows
clouds from a storm system over the Gulf of Mexico covering most
of the Gulf coast states and producing rain across the central and
eastern Gulf coast. Fog blankets parts of the lower Great Lakes, the
Ohio and Tennessee Valleys, and parts of the lower half, of the
Mississippi. Clouds from a developing storm over the Great Basin
cover a wide area of the western half of the nation.
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Jersey Shore
Skies will be mostly sunny

today. Highs will be in the middle
40s. Skies will be partly cloudy
tonight. Lows will range from 20
to 30.

Skies will be partly sunny
tomorrow. Highs will be in the
lower 40s. '.
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Wyckoff Road reopens for Christmas trafficj
By OREO OVECHKA
The Register

EATONTOWN — The revamped
Wyckoff Road/Hope Road intersection,
leading directly to Monmouth Mall, has
opened several months ahead of sched-
ule in time to accommodate the holiday
shopping season traffic.

Wyckoff Road had been closed for
three months to allow completion of the
Route 18 overpass.

Melvin Schectman, N.J. Department
of Transportation resident project engi-
neer based in East Brunswick and
working out of a construction site in
Ocean Township, said that Yonkers
Contracting Co., of New York, re-

Can't say no

sponded to a need to open the road
before the start of the Christmas shop-
ping season and winter.

"There was nothing in their contract"
stipulating that the road had to be
opened at this time, Schectman said. But
the DOT, noting that detours were
causing traffic delays and the need for
additional police, appealed to the com-
pany.

"We explained to them that the
holiday season was fast approaching
and that we'd appreciate if they could
open Wyckoff Road," Schectman said.

"This would help us avoid major disrup-
tions during the winter season, too."

The result, Schectman said, "is the
Wyckoff/Hope intersection opened
three to four months ahead of schedule.

And Yonkers spent a lot of extra time
and money to assure minimum disrup-
tion. They even worked one night
around the clock."

YOnkers widened Hope Road about
1,000 feet north and south of the
intersection, and Wyckoff Road 2,000
feet east. There are now four lanes in
the area, and turning lanes were also
widened to improve the flow of traffic
at the intersection.
"We pushed up our efforts and

worked right through the night' to
accelerate construction," said Yonkers
field engineer Mike Waters. Now, he
added, "there's a safer mode of travel."

Yonkers Contracting is also working
to complete, possibly in 1088, the Route
18 "missing link" from Deal Road in

Ocean Township to Wyckoff Road.

Responding to a local group's concern
that Wyckoff would become the
northern terminus for Route 18,
Schectman said there would be no
eastbound exit ramp off Route 18 at
Wyckoff, but that there would be a
westbound exit, leading onto Hope Road
and Route 36.

The Concerned Citizens of Eaton-
town's Southwest Quadrant group is
organizing a letter-writing campaign to
prevent the DOT from making Wyckoff
an exit for Route 18 when that section
of the highway is completed. A letter
will be distributed to about 800 borough
residents on Dec. 6. They will be asked
to sign and send the letters to Gov.

Thomas Kean, state Sen.
Gagliano, R-Monmouth, state
Walter Rand, D-Camden, and U.S. Rep.
James Howard, D-N.J.

The citizens' group wants DOT to
provide connectors allowing eastbound
traffic getting off Route 18 to exit
directly onto Route 36 and parkway-
bound traffic to exit onto Hope Road.

There's actually another Route | i t
"missing link" needed to conritsrt
Wyckoff Road north to Route 18 above
Tinton Falls, but work on this segment
may be held up indefinitely because of
a lack of funding

Because of all this, Eatontown resi-
dents fear that Wyckoff Road and local
residential developments will be subject
to increased traffic.

Foster parents always find room for one more
By JUDY HOLMES

The Register

OLD BRIDGE — When most
people think about the holiday
season, they think about families,
shopping for family members and
planning for the big family hol-
iday feast.

But one Old Bridge couple never
knows quite how many people will
be in their family by the time the
holidays arrive so they always
plan to have a few extra presents
under their Christmas tree. And
they never set the dinner table for
less than 12 people — just in case
someone new arrives on the scene.

Peter and Patti Gecek are foster
parents. During the past nine
years, they have cared for 22
foster children.

"When I come home from work
each day, I don't know how many
kids will be in the house," said
Peter Gecek, who works for Mobil
Chemical Corp. in Edison.

For Thanksgiving, the Geceks
had six children — three toddlers,
a 6-year-old, an 11-year-old, a
teen-ager — and a 27-pound
turkey.
' A few weeks ago, in addition to

t^e six children, the couple had
another toddler, a 7-year-old and
an 8-year-old staying with them,
making a total of nine children in
the house.

"It's zooey here sometimes, but
it is basically fun," said Mrs.
Gecek, who is a kindergarten
teacher.

Four of the children are the
Geceks' own.

Visitors to the Gecek house are
greeted by the pitter-patter of
many feet and the sounds of
children laughing, crying, playing,

one large dog and a guinea pig.
Caring for three or four toddlers

at one time, along with five other
children, is no easy trick. But the
Geceks say that everyone helps
out, including the children.

"Nobody comes in the front door
without milk or diapers," Mrs.
Gecek said. "It's an unwritten law
around here."

Bath time for the toddlers is a
team effort, Gecek said. One
person mans the bathroom, to
keep the children from diving into
the tub before they get their
clothes off, someone washes the
children and anyone else who
happens to be around waits in the
hall with towels to catch the
children as they run out after their
bath.

"We see nothing but bare bot-
toms running around after bath
time," Mrs. Gecek said.

And shopping for groceries is a
major undertaking when you are
shopping for a family of 12.

The Geceks say they usually
shop to stock the cupboards and
the freezer about three or four
times a year. On the day of the
shopping . trip they warn the
grocery store they are coming, and
they arrive with everyone who is
big enough to push shopping carts.

"It usually takes about six hours
to unload and put all of the
groceries away," Mrs. Gecek said.

"Youjustbuy lOof everything,"
Gecek said.

Both say they love having chil-
dren around. When a Division of
Youth and Family Services social
worker calls with a child who has
ni) place to spend the night, they
just can't seem to say no.

"You just can't turn them out,"
Mrs. Gecek said. "If they have no
place to go, what can you de?"

In September, Mrs. Gecek re-
ceived a call from a social worker
who had two small children who
needed a place to stay for a few
days. At the time, the Geceks had
seven children in the house, in-
cluding the four toddlers. - »

"They literally had no place to
spend the night," Mrs. Gecek said.

The children arrived and stayed
for the next six weeks.

The Geceks, who have been
married 10 years, decided to care
for foster children after doctors
told Mrs. Gecek she would never
be able to get pregnant.

But the doctors were wrong and
she did get pregnant — twice.

They said it was a fluke when
Jarrod, who is 6, was born and
that it would never happen again,
until Lee was born four years
later, she said.

Several years ago, the Geceks
adopted the first two foster chil-
dren they cared for — Peter, who
is now 15, and Eddie, who is now
11.

The couple says the two boys
were supposed to have been an 8-
year-old girl.

But the social worker did not
bring the little girl the couple
thought they were getting. In-
stead, two small boys showed up
on their doorstep. Peter was 7 at
the time and his half-brother
Eddie was 2.

"Peter had this little appendage
attached to his leg — it was
Eddie," Mrs. Gecek said. "We
didn't have the heart to say no."

Peter and Eddie were supposed
to stay with the Geceks only six
weeks. One day, after the boys had
been with the Geceks a few years,
Mrs. Gecek said she received a
telephone call from a social
worker who told her to pack the
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FOSTER FAMILY — Patti and Peter Gecek of Old
Bridge pose with two foster children they are taking
care of: 17-month-old "Sam," and 1-year-old

THE REGISTER/COLIN ARCHER

"Max" (not their real names.) Next to Mr. Gecek is
Peter, 15, holding Lee, 2. Sitting are Eddie, 11, left
and Jarrod, 6.

boys' things. . .
"My heart went up to my

throat," Mrs. Gecek said. "I was
hysterical on the phone."

But the boys didn't leave and

^the Geceks gained permanent
custody of them five years after
they first arrived.

On Friday, the Geceks had eight
members in their family. But when

asked if eight was. enough,Io.r,a_
while, 11 -year-old Eddie prompt-
ly said no.

"There's always room for one
more," he said.

WEEK IN REVIEW
Quote of the Week

••The way it is in Rumson is you don't
have fun unless you drink, and you
drink because you are not supposed to
get it̂  so it makes it that much better. ••
Rumson teenager explaining the recent wave
of "house trashing" at parties in the borough

were alcohol is being served

County rejects incinerator plan

FREEHOLD — The county
Board of Freeholders ap-
proved parts of its solid

waste management plan, at the
same time declaring their op-
position to mass incineration.

"Each member of the board
here is against incineration,"
said Freeholder Director Harry
i.arrison Jr.. to the applause of
the 350 people in the Audience.
"We're going to do everything
we can to prevent it."

The unanimous vote was the
fifst step in the county's drive

to adopt its solid waste
management plan.

The county has greatly
modified its original proposal
by approving only one portion
of the original three-part plan.

In addition, the county gave
homeowners bordering the
landfill the option of selling

they choose, the homeowner
can live in their home — the
county, however, will acquire
their property.

Municipal judge could be ousted

TRENTON — The state Su-
preme Court has signed a
complaint against local

Municipal Court Judge Ronald
L. Horan seeking his removal
from the bench for an alleged
racial slur uttered in Sea
Bright.

The case is to be tried before
a three-judge panel, with the
state Attorney General's office

prosecuting the high court's
case.

Horan is municipal judge in
Sea Bright, Highlands, and
Keyport. The Supreme Court's
Advisory Committee on Ju-
dicial Conduct in September
found that Horan uttered the
alleged racial slur to a black
woman at a Sea Bright party
last year.

Keansburg land-buying probed

KEANSBURG -* Monmouth
County prosecutor John A.
Kaye announced Thursday

his office is investigating
public officials who are snap-
ping up a "vast" number of
properties in Keansburg and
surrounding areas.

Meanwhile, Keansburg

Borough Attorney Morton-P.
Kramer is coming under fire
because he has purchased more

than a dozen properties, some
at public sale. Leaders in both
the Republican and Democratic
organizations in Keansburg are
calling for his ouster.

Check-Mate to distribute food
Officials from Check-Mate Inc.

are urging all low-income resi-
dents in the county to pick up free
butter, cheese and flour that will
be distributed at 45 sites between
Dec. 4 and 11.

The federal surplus food is
distributed through the state De-
partment of Agriculture to anti-
poverty agencies in each county
four times a year. Check-Mate
Executive Director Georgia Berry
explained that her agency is des-
ignated by the state to run the

'program" nr-Mwmnratlr-eouKVtjfr-
She predicted that about 12,000
low-income heads of households
will collect food, ,

Check-Mate tried to register
recipients in the past month, so
that the agency could estimate the
amount of food to be ordered.
However, because of low turnouts
at some of the registration centers,
the agency is permitting people to
register the same day they take
the food. '

In the future, Check-Mate will
••oquire people to register in ad-
vance of distribution times. Poten-
tial recipients can register any-
time at any of Check-Mate's of-
fices, and at special registration
centers throughout the county
that will be set up for several days
shortly before each distribution
period.

In addition to the 45 sites, food
will be distributed at most
subsidized senior citizen complex-
es and at some public housing
projects.

Food will be distributed to low-
income residents based on family
size. Flour and cheese allowances
range from 5 to 15 pounds each
per family, and butter allowances
range from 1 to 3 pounds. The
income guidelines and distribution
sites are as follows:
Family Size Annual Income

(185% poverty)
1 $9,916
2 13,394
3 16,872
4 20,872
5 23,828
6 27.306
7 ' 30,784
8 34,262

For each additional family
member, add $3;478.

• Aberdeen, Town Hall, Dec.
4-5, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Allentown, AME Zion Church,
76 Church St., Dec. 8, 10 a.m.-2
p.m.

• Asbury Park and Allenhurst,
Hispanic Affairs Center, 15 Main
St., Asbury Pack, Dec. 4, 9:30
a.m.-4 p.m.

• Atlantic Highlands, United
Methodist Church, Third Avenue,
Dec. 4-5, 8; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

a.m.-noon.
• Loch Arbor Village, residents

go to Asbury Park.
• Long Branch, Hispanic Affairs

Center, 145 Broadway; Dec. 4-5,9
a.m.-noon; Salem Baptist Church,
116 Third Ave., Dec. 4-5, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.; Long Branch Senior Center,
20 White St., Dec. 4,9 a.m.-3 p.m.;
Adam James Center, Wilbur Ray
Avenue; Dec. 4-5, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Manalapan, St. Thomas Moore
Church, 185 Gordon Center Road,
Dec. 6, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

— 3 Bradley-Beacfa-and Avon By B_Manflsquan, residents go to
The Sea, Municipal Hall, Main South Belmar.

~ Marlboro, Marlboro Hall, 1979

• Rumson, Borough Hall, East
River Road, Dec. 4, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.'

• Sea Bright, Community
Center, Ocean Avenue, Dec. 3»w*

• Sea Girt, residents go *to
Spring Lake Heights.

• Shrewsbury, Borough Hall,
Sycamore Avenue and Route 35, J
Dec. 6, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.

• Shrewsbury Township, To^n,' •
Hall, 1979 Crawford St., Dec.-4, I
5:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

• South Belmar and Helium •
Burough, Mt. Olive Baptist'
Church, 706 Mt. Olive Baptis

' Street, Bradley Beach, Dec. 4, 10
a.m.-4 p.m.

• Brielle, residents go to Spring
Lake Heights.

• Colts Neck, residents go to
Freehold Borough.

• Deal, residents go to Asbury
Park.

• Eatontown, Community
Center, 68 Broad St., Dec. 4, 10
a.m.-3 p.m.

• Englishtown, residents go to
Manalapan.

Cedar Avenue, Dec. 4, 10 a.m.-3
p.m.

• Farmingdale, residents go to
Howell.

• Freehold Borough, Masonic
Lodge, ' Avenue A, pec. 6, 10
a.m.-4 p.m..

• Freehold Township, Liberty
Oaks Park, Georgia Tavern Road,
Dec. 3, 3-6 p.m.; Dec. 4, 9:30
a.m.-2 p.m.

• Hazlet, Town Hall, 319 Middle
Road, Dec. 4-5, 8; 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Highlands, Community
Center, 22 Snug & Harbor av-
enues, Dec. 4-5, 8; 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Holmdel, residents go to Haz-
let.

• Howell, Bible Institute Build-
ing, West Farms Road, Dec. 4; 10
a.m.-4 p.m.

• Interlaken, residents go to
Asbury Park.

• Keansburg, Borough Hall, 43
Church St., Dec. 4-5, 8; 10 a.m.-3
p.m.

• Keyport, First Aid Building,
Atlantic Avenue, Dec. 4-5, 8; 10
a.m.-4 p.m.

• Little Silver, Borough Hall,
480 Prospect Ave., Dec. 4-5, 9

Township Drive, Dec. 4-5, 10
a.m.-2 p.m.

• Matawan, Municipal Hall, 150
Main St., Dec, 4-6,8, 10 a.m.-3
p.m..

• Middletown, Bayshore
Recreation Center, Bray and
Portmouth avenues, Dec. 4-5, 8,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Town Hall, 1 Kings
Highway, Dec. 4-5, 8, 10 a.m.- 4
p.m.; Croydon Hall (seniors only),
Leonardville Road, Dec. 4-5, 8, 10

_a.m.- 4 p.m.; HLUgljte_Cnmmiinitv_
Center, Chestnut Street, Dec. 4-5,
8, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Millstone, Clarksburg Com-
munity Center, Route 524, Dec. 10,
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

• Monmouth Beach, Borough
Hall, 24 Beach Road, Dec. 4, 11
a.m.-12:30 p.m.

• Neptune City, residents go to
Bradley Beach.

• Neptune Township, Mt. Olivet
Church, 1707 Washington Ave.,
Dec. 4, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Neptune
Senior Center, Sebastan Villa,
West Bangs Avenue, Dec. 4, 10
a.m.-;! p.m.; Ocean Grove Center,
Pilgrims Pathway, Dec. 4, 10
a.m-3 p.m.

• Ocean Township, Ocean
Municipal Hall, Deal Road,
Oakhurst, Dec. 4, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

• Oceanport, Borough Hall, 222
Monmouth Blvd.A Dec. 8, 1 p.m.-4
p.m.

• Red Bank, Red Bank Senior
Center, Chestnut Street, Dec. 4 - 5,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Bates Lodge,
Shrewsbury Avenue, Dec. 4-5, 10
a.m.-6:30 p.m.

• Roosevelt, residents go to
Millstone.

• Tinton Falls, Emanuel Ba
Church, 61-A Cherry St.,
4-5, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Union Beach, Municipal Hall,
Poole Avenue and Stone Road, •
Dec. 4-5, 8, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Upper Freehold, residents go
to Allentown.

• Wall Township, United
Methodist Church, 17th Avenue,
West Belmar, Dec. 4, 10 a.m.-4 .
p.m.

• West Long Branch, Communi-
ty Center, Locust Avenue, Dec. 4,
10 a.m.-l p.m.

• Asbury Park, West Side Com-
munity Center, 115 DeWitt Ave.,
Dec. 4, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

There will be no town crossover
allowed unless indicated.

Performance
Fuel Oil Co.

M T°c§r ty
150 gal. min.

Delivery 7 Days a Week
Senior Citizen Discount

Quantity Discount
Expert Burner-

Service Available

Lowest Prices For our Customers
Join Our Family & Savel

747-SAVE
energy checks accepted

owner operated for better service
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Service aide disabled children

Bill would help agency get hard-to-find funds
By MARY GAY JOHNSON

The Register

SHREWSBURY — FamUy Re-
source Association may be a relic
in the medical community because
it still makes house calls. But
workers there say It is precisely
that service that gives the agency
its one-of-a-kind quality.

Ironically, that uniqueness has
hindered the non-profit agency's
ability to garner state and federal
funds to match its needs. Because
it crosses so many boundaries,
accepting children from birth to
age 8 with all handicaps, the
agency is too broad in many senses
to qualify for grants, which are
usually doled out for specific

purposes.
However, help may be on the

way, via a funding bill sponsored
by state Sen. Prank PaUone Jr., D-
Monmouth, that would net a
$127,000 state grant for the as-
sociation.

The association provides famil-
ies and their handicapped children
throughout Monmouth County in-
home counseling and therapy. The
agency currently serves 120 chil-
dren. The clients have all types of
disabilities, both physical and
mental, such as genetic disorders,
learning problems and speech and
hearing impairments.

According to Nancy Sharow,
executive director of the program,
the in-home services are an ad-
vantage to families for several
reasons.

"The families are better able to
learn how to help their children
and help themselves," she said.

The agency is awaiting word on
whether it will receive the
Pallone-sponsored grant that
would help pay for program costs
for children newborn to age 3.

The funding is necessary, both
PaUone and association officials
said, because the agency was
unexpectedly denied funding from
the state Department of Education
in June.

Sharow said the non-profit
agency charges a fee for services,
but still not enough to meet all Its
budget needs. The association
does not qualify for many state
and federal grants and must seek
dollars from community contribu-
tions and fund-raisers, she said.

In most cases of dealing with
handicapped children, parents
have to bring their children to a
school or program where they
receive physical, speech and oc-
cupational therapy.

However, for the past seven
years, the resource association
has done exactly the opposite and
brought the therapy to the chil-
dren. In this way, parents can
learn how they can Join in their
children's therapy program,
Sharow said.

Instead of using expensive lab
equipment, the therapists can get
many of the same results in
physical therapy, for Instance, by
adapting household items, such as
furniture, that parents also can
use.

The therapist's presence on the
"parents' territory," is another
benefit, Sharow said.

"It gives the opportunity for a
whole different set-up," she said,
adding that parents are usually
more relaxed In their own homea
and can pick up hints about how
they can better help their child's
progress.

"I think that's why we have
clung to the belief that the home-
based program Is to the advantage
of the family," she said.

The home-base program is a
plus to therapists as well, she said,
because It gives them a chance to
glean an insight Into the family
life of a client. As the therapist
gets to know a family, he or she
will come to realize its capabilities
and well as better know what kind

advice to give;
Some therapists have followed a

child's progress for five or so
yean and have become a resource
person and ally for, the family.

"By being there and letting them
(the family) vent their feelings,
they're not as likely to take it out
on their children," Sharow said.

Therapists being on hand for the
many problems and difficult times
In a handicapped child's life
makes the going a lot easier for
parents, she said.

"We are able to help the parents
through all of their 'firsts'... When
the children have so many other
medical problems there's just such
tension that by having people
come in who are supportive, they
know they have a larger support
group."

PSE&6 instituting
panel suggestions

Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
is taking action to Implement
virtually all of a series of recom-
mendations from its Consumer
Advisory Panels to improve com-
munications between the company
and its customers.
. The suggestions were formally

submitted to PSE&G senior
management recently at the an-
nual President's Roundtable at the
Somerset Hilton hotel.

PSE&G's president hosts the
roundtable each fall to give
members of the three regional
panels a chance to discuss
proposals with him. In urging the
consumer advisers "not to be
hesitant about offering ideas,"
PSE&G board Chairman and
President E. James Ferland told
the panel members attending the
roundtable that "customers
should get top priority."

And Louis Rizzi, vice president-
customer and marketing services
(CAMS), acknowledged the panels'
recommendations by saying, "We
are listening and the signal from
you is loud and clear; we've got to
do more."

The formal recommendations
were presented by Suzanna
Huriani- DcSantis of Wayne, vice
chairwoman of the Northern
Neshanic, chairwoman of the Cen-
tral Division Consumer Advisory
Panel; and Herman Ham-
merschmidt Jr. of Ewing Town-
ship, chairman of the Southern
Division Consumer Advisory
Panel.

In their list of recommendations,
the panelists suggested that

PSE&G do the following:
• Investigate the creation of a

New' Jersey Energy and Aging
Consortium.

• Provide special bill inserts to
answer common questions from
customers.

• Mail pressure-sensitive stick-
ers as bill inserts with space for
emergency phone numbers, such
as local police and fire depart-
ments.

• Gear advertising of the com-
pany's weatherization programs
to low-income customers.

• Investigate a loan program to
finance oil-to-gas conversions.

• Urge state and federal of-
ficials to approve a program in
which low-income customers
could receive food stamp-style
vouchers for electricity and gas
service.

• Endorse legislative changes
which would allow lifeline reci-
pients to designate which elec-
tricity or gas supplier should be
paid when they have two sup-
pliers.

• Support a cap on the Gross
Receipts and Franchise Tax.

• Coordinate bill inserts and
press releases to serve customers
with special needs, such as the
handicapped or disabled.

• Schedule seal-up weather-
ization programs so that cus-
tomers can benefit from them in
time for the winter heating season.

• Provide information to new
customers on the possibility of
diversion of service through their
meters.

iHRISTMAS
IS COMING!
SHOP AT PROWN'S FOR YOUR
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES

LIGHT

fceg. *9»»
SALE

$777

PIECE

> ENERGY SAVING

SET

• ADD ON Sockets

> Multi-Color

or Clear

CHRISTMAS
TREE STAND

• 4 Legs
• up to 5" Trunk diameter

Reg. S14»
#58RG

$999

ROL
Ktfra

1/2 PRICE
JUMBO ROLL

GIFT ROLL
HOLIDAY prints on

Heavyweight paper.
• 100 SQ.FT.
• Reg.$3»»

$-|99

PROWN'S
DECORATIVE DOORMATS

• Assorted Designs • 18"x27"
sTjyren'tnaoor/uuraet
TOUQH AMI DURABLE HOUDAY
DESKJNS TOOII A OREAT a i m

Comomttil"

SINGLE
CANDOLIER

• Clear or
Orange Bulbs

• 10" high-Narrow
base

• Pak ol 2

$-|99

Miniature Lightset
asughu

• 6" Spacing
• Clear or Multi-Color
• Energy Saver Sat
• Straight Una Construction

tor Easy Decorating
• U.L Listed .
• Flashing or Non-Flashing

32 Broad St., Red Bank #741-7500 £

Off major store prices!

this holidays season
we're giving you our very best
with super savings
for the entire family

C V C H T I f 1 1 I M V9 you want at lower prices on first quality, brand
name clothing for the entire family: Come to KInkel's, Our huge store Is brimming
with current holiday fashions that are priced to go easy on your holiday budget Stop
In now. We're open every evening (except Saturday and Sunday) til 9 til Christmas.

. /

'If3, J
-ftA

GREAT REDUCTIONS
LADIES: holiday dresses, coats, suits, blouses, lingerie, gloves,

sportawear-ln fact EVERYTHINQ that the well dressed woman
could want.

SPLENDID SAVINGS
MEN'S: coats, suits, jackets, outerwear, pants, dreas and
sport shirts, sweaters, ties, gloves, belts, scarves, socks
and other accessories. In fact EVERYTHINQ a man needs
and wants to put his best foot forward.

FINE VALUES
BOYS-GIRLS: sweaters, slacks, dress and sport
»Wrte strterwsir arsssss ki i

Famous Names
Ladies Shoes

SAVE

30%,. 50%

, asssss, »ki,,=. ,,m*. yiovsa,
scarves.blouses and EVERYTHINQ for dress-up or
casual.

44 APPLE STREET
TINTON PALLS

Off Shrewsbury An. at McDonald,

842-2727

OPEN
EVERY NITE

DAILY
TIL CHRISTMAS

SAT. TIL 5:30
SUN. NOONS PM
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CONGRESSIONAL AWARDS
Kwa tea pwtW Httlng of Mio wlniMra of I IM Bronu CongrasaloMl Award*.

Jennifer Spearel, age
16, attends Shore Re-
gional High School. "The
world is a stage," and for
her public service, Jen-
nifer helped to set It. She
found that the stage crew
was a very Important
asset to the success of a
production.

For personal develop-
ment, she worked at a
local animal hospital. She
learned not only the
proper care of animals
but gained the experience
for possible •• career
choices later.

Amy Sukinlk, age 16,
attends Shore Regional
High School. She com-
pleted her, voluntary
public service, at Shore
Regional by assisting in
the records and statistics
for several teams during
the year. She pursued
personal development
goals as a member of the
Shore Players learning
drama ski l l s . Her
physical fitness efforts
were accomplished as a
freestyle swimmer and.
breast stroke swimmer
on her school team.

Marldeth Lou Bonado
, 16, attends Shore Re-
gional High School. As a
public service, she volun-
teered with her school's
athletic department
completing record and
score keeping services.
Her personal develop-
ment goal was completed
working at a convales-
cent, center as an em-
ployee, encompassing
both her social concerns
as well as giving her first
hand work experience.

Andrew franc-it Tee-
pie, age 16, of Highlands,
is a student at Henry
Hudson High School. His
personal development
goals were achieved
working as a stock boy in
a nearby pharmacy
throughout the school
year as well as the sum-
mer. For his public ser-
vice effort, he coached
the Sandy Hook Little
League teams for the
.recreation department,
learning the difficulties

Gerald Tarantolo,
fulfilled his physical fit-'
ness goals by participat-
ing in town local athletic
leagues. For his personal
development, he served
as class treasurer for two
years in his school's Stu-
dent Government Ac-
t i v i t i e s , l e a r n i n g
financial control and
public accountability. His
public service efforts
centered around serving
as vice chairman of the
Eatontown Youth Com-
mittee .

Dara Ann Aretlno of
Eatontown served as an
active first aid cadet to
achieve her public ser-
vice goals and has con-
tributed over one hun-
dred hours to the effort
this year. Her personal
development skills were
tested in part-ime em-
ployment as a customer
service representative in
a community department
store. Her physical fit-
ness was steadily main-
tained over the past two
years on the varsity field
hockey team.

Chris IppoUto, 16, at-
tends 'Shore Regional
High School. For volun-
tary public service, he
took part in a dramatic
presentation which
brought enjoyment and
knowledge to the au-
dience. He worked as a
senior employee for his
personal development
goal. Chris improved his
sense of obligation and
duty, as well as providing
others with a service. For
physical fitness, Chris
was involved in weight
training.

lUvi Daniel Jain,
attends Holmdel High
School. Performing an
assortment of voluntary'
services at his town hall, ;
he completed his service
goal and learned the
mechanics of local gov-
ernment and how they >
interact to maintain stabv_,
ility. For personal de- ;
velopment, Ravi worked
in the refreshments area
of a store. Through daily' 'r'
training, he improved hli•_*.
cross country running on
his high school team.

Tracy Bodeo, 15, of
Belford attends Mid
dletown High School
North. Her public service
goals were achieved
through volunteering at
the Middletown Public
Library, assisting the
head librarian in organiz-
ing the card catalog, fil-
ing, typing and inven-
torying the missing
books, tn personal de-
velopment, she learned
team organization.

Cynthia Mellnda
Boyd attends Rumson
Fair Haven Regional High
School. She has come to a
greater understanding of
herself in her personal
development project as
part of the American
Field Service Program.
She spent two months
living with a Muslim fam-
ily in rural Malaysia,
learning the tolerance re-
quired of a multi-racial
and ethnic society of
Malays, Chinese and In-
dians.

Alexandra Infranco,
16, attends Middletown
High School North. As a
Junior Volunteer at
Riverview Medical
Center, she tried to make
the patients' stays more
comfortable and assisted
the nurses. For personal
development, she main-
tained a steady child care
program. She learned a
sense of responsibility
and the importance of
child discipline.

Daniella Croce, 16, of
Oceanport, pursued. her
personal development
goals in studying piano,
earning an invitation to
the 1986 Teen Arts Festi-
val. Her physical fitness
was maintained through
a township recreation
program and participa-
tion on its softball team.
Her voluntary public
service goals were met as
a volunteer at Riverview
Medical Center,

Michael Confuslone,
16, attends • Middletown
High School North. For
his public service goal, he
gave his time to the com-
munity library by doing
inventory and updating
the current books. By
participating in an engi-
neering program at
Brookdale, he achieved
his personal goal and
charted his future, course
in this field.

Therese Chrlstoflll,
of Tinton Falls, a student
at Monmouth Regional
High School, achieved
her Bronze Congressional
Award with a most com-
mendable effort. Her
public service was ac-
complished through vol-
unteer work at Riverview
Medical Center in a
medical-surgical unit,
learning the daily nurs-
ing activities. In personal
development, she worked
for her reform temple

Elizabeth Circle, 15,
attends Ocean Township
High School. For her
public service, she dedi-
cated time to her church
youth group and the
Sunday School. Her com-
pletion of a public speak-
ing course in Brookdale's
Fast Start program, gave
her the confidence to
complete the personal
development section of
the program.

Geoffrey Christen Dl
Haal, 15, attends Ocean
Township High School.
For voluntary public ser-
vice, Geoff has worked
on a variety of projects as
a leader in troop 76 of the
Boy Scouts. Geoffrey
gained experience in
personal and business re-
lationships through his
job as a caddy at a local
golf club.

Donald JV Kaiser, 15,
attends Thorne Junior
High School. By volun-
teering his time and skills
to be a counselor through
the Scouts' Junior Leader
Training program, he has
achieved his first goal
and developed more con-
fidence in himseif.. For
personal development, he
Increased his range abili-
ty and quality of tone on
his trumpet. This will aid
him in possible future
part-time employment
and even a college schol-
arship.

Steven- M. ;•"»:.. \, 11,
is off to an early start in
the award program. As
his public service goals,
he chose to share his
talents as a drummer by
teaching others at the
intermediate level both in
the fundamentals as well
as jazz drumming. In
personal development, he
hoped to begin to plan for
his college education
through part-time em-
ployment at a nearby
swim club.

.Donna Flshar, 16, em- Goof f r«y Brlgnola.
barked on her voluntary age 16, attends Shore
public service through Regional High School. Forservice
work in the nursing and
physical therapy units of
Monmouth Medical
Center and accomplished
twice the hours needed
for her Congressional
Award Program. In
personal development
she worked as an assis-
tant senior counselor at a
nearby country day camp
learning camp manage-
ment skills.

voluntary public service,
he committed more than
one hundred hours of his
time to build a set, using
blue prints, for a produc-
tion.

As a helper in a local
amusement park, ho not
only learned valuable
working skills but he also
raised money to help pay
for his college tuition.

— Rachel Flanagan, 16,
, attends Shore Regional
High School. Her volun-
tary public service con-
sisted of working with a
charitable entertainment
group singing, acting and
dancing in their benefit
performances, while her
personal development
goal was fulfilled
through part-time work
in a local business store
assisting people begin-
ning new businesses.

Leslie Childress, age
16, attends Shore Re-
gional High School. For
voluntary public service,
she contributed over
hundred hours to
Riverview Medical
Center performing a var-
iety of jobs. As a
layreader, officer and
Bible School assistant at
her church, Leslie
worked very > hard to
complete her personal
development goal. To
fulfill her physical fit-
ness goal, she improved
^er tennis playing.

Jennifer Carlisle,
who attends Shore Re-
gional High School, com-
pleted her personal de-
velopment teaching Sun-
day school for young
children in her church
community. For her fit-
ness efforts, she devoted
over two hundred hours
of practice and competi-
tion on the womens'
varsity program this
year. She operated the
lighting and backstage
scene management tasks
as her voluntary public
service.

Gregory Edward Itut-
-ter—of —Tinton- -Fattr

achieved his Bronze Con-
g r e s s i o n a l Award
through several efforts
in nis' school and local
community. His fitness
goals were achieved
through participation on
his schools varsity soccer
team earning a varsity
letter, while in personal •
development he under-
took art studies outside '
of school activities in
preparation for-—a—-
possible career in
architecture.

MttfCHK

MAXXUM

World's easiest
35mm SLR.

• Autofocus TTL Program Flash
operation.

• World's only SLR with builHn
Autofocus.

• Automatic Multi-Program
Selection (AMPS).

• Advanced Touch-Control Panel
for ease of operation. .

• Built-in Motorijed-Film-
Control System.

• 2-year Minolta U.S.A. limited
warranty on camera, 5-year on
lam.

MINOLTA MAXXUM 7000

Photo Shop, Inc.
The Complete Photo Shop

15 WALLACE STREET
RED BANK, NEW JERSEY

747-2773

'We've taken the "JUNIOR"
out of Junior Bazaar and

' added fashons for
Todava Women"!

Ton
'ft Wmm"
As

&

StUmiUd 'X-mM* 4—n*
9:30 - 9 pm Mon.-Frl.

S»t. 9:30-5:30 • Sun. 11-5

39 Bwul Stud
Red Bank. $

747-5292

PRICE
SALE

BUY 1 PAIR
GET 2ND PAIR

1/2 PRICE
Mix and match men's, women's and children's footwear and handbacs.

Pay full price for higher priced item only.

VISA

SHOE-NOW
HAZLET

K-MART SHOPPING CENTER
2996 RT. 35 MasterCard
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Everyone —
i l Continued from Pigs 1A

and third Tuesday,
aluminum every first and third
Thursday, and newspapers every
first and third Wednesday, to
begin March 1. Grass and leaves to
be raked at curb or left in plastic
bags.

• Bradley Beach — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Bridle — Plans curbside
pickup of glass and aluminum
every Thursday, newspapers
every fourth Thursday, beginning
Jan. 1

• Colts Neck — Has not sub-
mitted an ordinance, but plans
indicate a drop off of separated
glass and aluminum at a yet to be
determined location. Newspapers
will also be dropped off,
preferably to the Boy Scouts every
first and third Thursday at Fire
Co. No. 2 at Conover Road.

• Deal — Plans include weekly
curbside pickup of glass,
aluminum, newspapers and leaves
every Thursday, beginning April
1.

• Eatontown — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Englishtown — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Fair Haven — Curbside
pickup of separated glass —
placed in plastic or wooden con-
tainers — and aluminum once a
month, and twice weekly pickup
of newspapers. Most of the plan
already in effect.

• Farmlngdale — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

0 Freehold — No plan sub-
mitted, but ordinance states man-
datory recycling of glass,
aluminum and leaves to begin on
April 1.

• Freehold Township —
Township will distribute free con-
tainers to distinguish glass and
aluminum, will then begin
curbside pickup of glass and
aluminum on April 1. Grass
curbside pickup also will be of-
fered, but at a cost to the resident.
There will be a self-service drop-
off center for newspapers, used oil
and plastic litre bottles.

• Hazlet — NO plan has been
submitted, but ordinance states
mandatory recycling of glass,
aluminum and leaves to begin
April 1.

• Highlands — Curbside collec-
tion of aluminum, color-separated
glass and newspapers on Wednes-
days tabegin April 1. There will be
no municipal collection of grass or
leaves.

• Holmdel — No plan sub-
mitted, but ordinance states re-
cycling of glass, aluminum and
leaves to begin April 1.

• Howell — Plans curbside
pickup of glass and aluminum by
private hauler twice monthly, and
also will offer two dr6p-off points
at the municipal center and the
Adelphia courthouse, beginning
April 1. Leaves and grass to be left
at curb.

• Interlaken — Curbside col-
lection of aluminum and glass by
private hauler twice a month,
beginning April I.

The county has
received an
extension from the
state, giving the
municipalities
six more months —
until Oct. 1— .
before recycling
has to begin. But
most of the towns
are going to stick to
the old deadline of
April 1.

mitted, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recycling of leaves,
grass, newspapers, glass and
aluminum to begin on April 1.

• Long Branch — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• ManaUpan — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Manasqnan — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Marlboro — No plan sub-
mitted, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recycling of glass,
aluminum, grass and aluminum to
begin April 1.

• Matawan — No plan sub-
mitted,, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recycling of, glass,
aluminum and leaves to begin
April 1.

• Middletown — Plans call for
curbside pickup of glass and
aluminum every two weeks begin-
ning April 1. Also calls for
curbside pickup of leaves and
grass. Negotiations under way to
determine whether private
haulers or township will do
pickup.

• Millstone — No plan sub-
mitted, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recycling of glass,
aluminum and leaves to begin
April 1.

• Monntouth Beach — No plan
or ordinance submitted.

• Neptune City — Plans week-
ly curbside pickup of aluminum,
glass, newspapers and leaves and
brush in season, beginning April 1.
Glass and aluminum must be
placed in 6-gallon containers, and
newspapers in bundles or in
brown paper bags.

• Neptune Township — Plans
weekly curbside pickup of glass,
aluminum and newspaper, begin-
ning April 1. The pickup day will
depend on district.

• Ocean — No plan submitted,
but ordinance calls for curbside
pickup of glass and aluminum,
beginning April; 1.

• Oceanport — No plan sub-
mitted, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recyc l ing of
newspaper, glass, aluminum, and
leaves, beginning April 1.

• Bed Bank — Plans curbside
pickup of newspapers, color-sep-

Ketmsburg-=-Wer-phnr"iM—arared grass ami aluminum Glass
ordinance submitted.

• Keyport — No plan or or-
dinance submitted.

• Little Silver — No plan or
ordinance submitted.

• Loch Arbor — No plan sub-

and aluminum must be placed in
watertight containers weighing no
more than 40 pounds, beginning
April 1. Newspapers and
magazines must be separated and
tied in bundles. Leaves must be

Simplicity —
Continued from Page 1A

"Now towns can have another
garbage day, but now it's re-
cyclable day," says Rosen.
"Trucks' come in, dump it and
leave. The town's job is made
relatively easy. The job for home-
owners is made relatively easy,
and there'll be larger participa-
tion."

Rosen is in the process of a
$000,000 expansion of his facility.
He hopes to be operational by

Not )ust Clothes,
if s a lifestyle.

lifional Apparel And Cole Haan I
For Gentlemen & Gentlewomen

Northshore Prep Boy's Sizes 8-20

117 E. River Road, Rumson
Hours: Open Daily 10am-6pm Wed. & Fri. til 8 p.m.
Holiday Hours Sun. Noon — 5 p.m. starling 12-7-86

We Honor NorlhiWr* Sig Card, American ExprtM 6 Mjilrrcjrd and Vita.

Towns can make money
Recycling can make town*

money.
Department of Environmen-

tal Protection Commissioner
Richard Dewling released the
names of 403 New Jersey com-
munities that have received
12.1 million in grant* from
successful recycling programs.

Municipalities received
money based on the tonnage
that was recycled. Statewide,
more than 900,000 tons of
paper, metal, glass, oil, food
and yard waste was recycled —
which is 15 percent of the total
municipal solid waste stream.

M o n m o u t h C o u n t y
municipalities received .grants
totaling $120,628 for recycling
more than 66,060 tons in 1086.
That number is expected to
jump dramatically in 1086 and
1087 as mandatory recycling
takes effect.

Individual town figures are
as follows': ..

• Aberdeen, f 1,368.
• Allentown, 1163.
• Atlantic Highlands, $717.
• Belmar, $1,632.

• Brtcllc, 12,601.
• Eatontown, $1,427.
• Fair Haven, $801.
• Freehold Township,

13,463.
• Hazlet, $4,183.
• Holmdel, $694.
• Howell, $6,170.
• Interlaken, $141.
• Keansburg, $774.
• Keyport, $611.
• Little Silver, $98.
• Long Branch, $2,613.
• Manalapan, $280.
• Marlboro, $1,802.
• Middletown, $13,808.
• Neptune City, $1,378.
• Neptune Township,

$13,023.
• Ocean, $12,382.
• Oceanport, $1,442.
• Rumson, $612.
• Sea Girt, $342.
• Shrewsbury Borough,

$1,161.
• Spring Lake, $2,236.
• Tinton Falls, $37,270.
• Union Beach, $612.
• Wall, $4,739.
• West Long Branch, $2,267.

picked up curbside.
• Roosevelt — No plan sub-

mitted, but ordinance calls for
mandatory recycling of glass,
aluminum land leaves beginning
April 1,

• Runuon — Plans calls for
monthly curbside pickup of
aluminum and color-separated
glass, and for voluntary dropoff of
newspapers', at the Department of
Public Works yard on East River
Road beginning April 1.

• Sea Bright — Plans are still
being formulated, but they ten-
tatively call for color-separated
glass, aluminum, and newspapers
to be dropped off behind the police
station, beginning April 1. Infor-
mation to be posted at North
Beach and South Beach and in the
center of town. No plans for leaves
or grass recycling.

• Sea Girt — Plan calls for
weekly curbside pickup of glass,
aluminum and newspapers begin-
ning April 1. Glass and aluminum
should be placed in 32-gallon
plas t i c c o n t a i n e r s , and
newspapers tied in bundles.

• Shrewsbury — Curbside
pickup of glass, aluminum and
leaves on a bi-monthly basis,
beginning April 1.

• Shrewsbury Township — No
plan or ordinance submitted.

• South Belmar — Curbside
pickup, beginning March 1, as
follows: color-separated glass
every first and third Tuesday;
aluminum every first and third

Thursday; newspapers every first
and third Wednesday. Grass and
leaves will be picked up at the
curb in season.

• Spring Lake — Curbside
pickup of color-separated glass
and aluminum beginning Jan. 1,
leaves will be picked up in season.

• Spring Lake Heights —
Curbside pickup of color-separ-
ated glass, aluminum and
newspapers beginning April 1.

• Tinton Falls — No plan
submitted.

• Union Beach — Color-separ-
ated glass and aluminum to be
collected curbside beginning April
1. Negotiations under way for
contractor, and possible drop-off
point in town. Union Beach is the
only town whose plan has been
signed off by the county recycling
coordinator.

• Upper Freehold — Call for a
municipal drop-off recycling
center to be established at the
municipal complex on Cream
Ridge Road, where glass,
aluminum, newspapers, leaves
and grass will be collected, begin-
ning April 1.

• Wall — No plan or ordinance
submitted.

• West Long Branch — Calls
for glass and aluminum to be
picked up curbside twice a month.
Newspapers' should be bundled
and dropped off at the municipal
public works yard. Glass and
aluminum should be placed in
waterproof buckets.

THE WDAP & &HIP &HOPPE
86 Bricke Aired
Qcdbank.rU 07701
(201) 747-9797

we package
precious things"

April 1 — the same day man-
datory recycling takes effect in
most towns. His new facility will
allow him to recycle 80 tons a day. .

"When you put all these restric-
tions on the home., the amount of
pickup doesn't come close," says
Rosen. "It's like you're paying $50
to make $2. It makes no sense from
an economic standpoint. Other
people think idealistically. I think
realistically. I have to. I live with
this stuff night and day."

ELEGANT GIFT WRAPPING - FLAVIA CARDS
Announcing our enlarged gilt wrapping department. Wide choice
of elegant paper and trim for all occasions to choose from.
Plus: A full collection of "Flavia" greeting cards to tell your
special message to friends and family in a most tender and.
beautiful way, as only Flavia does.
And let us be your packing & shipping department for home or
business Kerns.

PICK-UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

We ship daily by UPS, Federal Express or Purolator.
Located at Oakland & Bridge Avenue across from the RR Station
in Red Bank, (201)747-9797

r

Featherbeds!
Twin Reg. »107.«

Pull, Queen and King size at comparable savings. A billowy
bag of tiny goose feathers encased In pure cotton. Sized to
fit the bed surface like a body pillow, sleep on It for cozy
softness and warmth. Or roll It into a bolster for relaxed
study or TV watching. Our fluffy featherbed is sheer fun.
Isn't it nice to find it on sale just In time for holiday
shopping?

149 Markhum Place
Little Silver, New Jersey 07739 Oman Sfjadam

(2111) 758-8320 Boon Until 5:«*pm
ttariUM

»c«nb«r7th
Mull mill iilumc nnlcrs
welt' M . iMnC

ri

Down

HOURS
Mon.-Frl. 10-6
Thurs. 'til 8:30
Saturday 10-6

* Carpel Cleaning •

19
9 9 PwRoom

Mln.3
Rooms

Additional Rooms - $16.00

* Dry Foam •
Extraction Method *

es In 1 Hour

LfTsafest, Best
Method Today

jaranteed 100%
or your
Money Back!

moves Most
Stubborn Stains

[ 3 Safe for all Carpets
Call for Appointment

SUPERIOR CARPET CLEANING •
Monmouth County

462-5684

SUPER SALE!
WEAREVER

Heaviest Premium Gauge Pot
Lined with Silverstone
VALUED OVER $50.00 each

One Time purchase.. S 19"
Less Factor Rebate.. '10°°

FINAL UNBELIEVABLE COST
$999

V2 PRICE
REVERE SPECIAL

Revere Stainless Steel
Copper Bottom Whistling

Tea Kettle 2-Vs qt.

$-f>f 50 List «23M

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Cookie Cutters,.
Trees, Bells, Stars

Large
assortment 49 & up

Vz Price

8"reg.*9»»

WEAREVER
SKILLETS

8" & 10"
Silver Stone Skillet

NOW $ 4 M

IJOW^I8*

ASTRO TURF
DOOR MAT

FREE

ASTRO TURF
Door mat with purchase of large size
33"x19". Urge size regular » 1 1 "
Now BOTH FOR ONLY »8»

LUX
TIMER

Rag. »8»

Q.E. OUTDOOR

FLOOD BULB
(yellow box)

List S8M

Reg. $ 6 "

NOW * 3 " I
(limit 4 per customer)

SUPER SPECIAL

SR99
\J LISTM5"

WEAREVER
GRIDDLE
WITH SILVERSTONE
Don't miss this one, - '
buy several lor X-mas gilts now.

20% OFF
ALL SUNBEAM NORTHERN

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
2 colors

• Twin, Double, Queen
Bj (with this coupon only)

32 Broad St., Red Bank 741-7500
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Joseph H. Beldonza
ABERDEEN TOWNSHIP —

Joseph H Beldonu, 86, died Fri-
day tt the Bsyshore Community
Hospital In Holmdel.

Born in Long Branch, Mr.
Beldonia resided in Neptune
before moving to Aberdeen Town-
ship In 1956.

He had been a maintenance man
for the Trl-Stau Trucking Co. of
Linden before his retirement. He
had also been a self-employed
carpenter for the U.S. government
and had played minor-league
baseball.

He pioneered the Foster Grand-
parent Program at Marlboro State
Hospital, presently headquartered
at the Womens* Resource Survival
Center In Keyport. He also
pioneered the First Aid Squad in
Neptune.

Surviving are his wife, Mae
Dreyer Beldonia; a son, Joseph
Beldonia of Long Beach, N.Y.; a
daughter, Ethel Oervaslo of
Marlboro; and nine grandchildren.

The Bodle Funeral Home,
Matawan, la In charge of arrange-
ments.

Doris V. vomLehn
FAIR HAVEN — Doris V.

vomLehn, 74, died Friday in
Riverview Medical Center, Red
Bank.

Born In Plainfield, Mrs.
vomLehn resided In Scotland and
Fanswood before moving to Fair
Haven in 1958.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church in Rumson.

She also' was a volunteer for
mote than ten years with Planned
Parenthood, Red Bank.

Surviving are/ her husband,
Stanley E. vomLehn; a daughter,
Patricia V. Overman of Fair
Haven; a son, Garry E. vomLehn of
Westminster, Md.; and a sister,
Jeanne L. Greene of Fair Haven.

The John E. Day Funeral Home,
Red Baiik, Is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Henry Holmes
LONG BRANCH — Henry

Holmes, 76, died Tuesday in Mon-
inouth Medical Center, Long
Urincg.

Sari in Atlanta, Ga., Mr. Holmes
refldefl in Long .Branch for the -

Martha D.Coe
RUMSON - Martha Davis Coe,

70, died Wednesday at home. .
Born In Randolph, NY., Mrs.

Coe resided In New York City for
many years before moving to
Rumson 16 yean ago.

She had been public relations
and business manager for the New
Engand Repetory Theatre In
Martha'* Vineyard and served as
executive secretary for the
American Women* Association.
She was an asslsstant research
director for radio station WOR and
had Worked on ear|y television'
program* at Dumont studio*. She i
had been a music prggrajn director
for radio station WMCA. She was
publle relation* dlrectoMor the
Cabrlnl Medical Center and ex-
ecutive director, for the Argua -
Archives for humane treatment of ,
Animal*.

She was Involved In orchestral
work for off-broadway children'*
musical In New York City. She was
co-producer and appeared in the
British music hall show (tear
Wilde and Wonderful-

She was an executive in the
public relations department for
the Girls Scouts.

She was an executive director,
for National Security Womens
Corp during World War I.

Surviving is a nephew, George
Paul Davis of Bellevue, Waah.

The John W. Mehlenbeck Fu-
neral Home, Hazlet, is In charge of
arrangements. • - *-

Marcella A. Patterson
EATONTOWN — Marcella A.

Patterson, 86, died Friday at
home.

Born in Long Branch, Miss Pat-
terson was a lifelong resident of
Eatonto'wn. -

She had been an accountant for
Labriola Motors in Red Bank for
20 years before her retirement in
1066.

She was a member of the Old
First United Methodist Church in
West Long Branch, Joining the
Church in 1916.

Surviving are a brother, Arthur
Patterson of Eatontown; a sister,
Lydia Parsons of West End, Long
Branch; three nephews; and one
niece.

The Robert A. Braun Home For
Funerals, Katontown, is in
of arrangement?.! %

Hdbnes of Cong Branch, l
Woody of Oklahoma and John C.
Woody of Newark; seven grand-
children; two great-grand-
children.

The Childs Funeral Home, Red
Bank, is in charge of arrange-
ments. ' "̂ "̂
2S4A Death Notice

H O L M E S — Hanry ol 291 Long Bunch Avt. on
Nov. 35. 1968 OavOtad WIMr ol Manry HoUnai.
Oaofga W Woody Md John C. Woody Oiandtaltur
ol Mvsn. Qrtat-grandfathar of two Funaral sarvic*
Monday 2 00 p.m at tha Childa Furwal Horn*
Cramation will taka plaoa at Monmouth Mamoml
Park. Frianot may call at tha tunaral homa Sunday d-9
p 01. Arrangamanlt by tha Childs Funaral Home, Had
Bank.

P A T T E R S O N — Marcana A. ol Eatontown on
Nov. 20 at tiar raatdanoa. Funaral aarvtcaa Tuaaday.
Dae. 2 at 11.00 a.m. front Rooart A. Braun Homa for
Funaran. lOfl Broad St. Eatontown. Tha Rav Oaorga
J tyncn. Jr. officiating Friands may call at lha lunaral
Homa Monday 2-4 and 7-9 p m. Intarmant, Fair View
Cemeliry. Middlatown

Mae H. Boyce
, KEYPOHT — MM Huylar

Mflk'JIBldld ye«stt|«r i.
rnNri>j riQ tv

T»°>^|f»-
Holmdel,

Born in Keyport, Mrs.'Beyee was
a lifelong resident.

She had been a self-employed
housekeeper before her retirement
in 1976. Prior to that, she was a
factory-worker at Armstrong Cork
In Keyport.

She was a member of Calvary
Methodist Church in Keyport.

Surviving are a son, Donald K.
Boyce of Keyport; two daughters,
Audrey Iaderosa of Holmdel and
Adele Kleinschmidt of Keyport;
two brothers, Wilbur Huylar of
Keyport, < and Ralph Huylar of
Manahawkin; 12 grandchildren;
and ten great-grandchildren.

The Bedle Funeral Home, Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.
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Are you going to New York?
The theatre?
Away for the weekend?

—Qne-day-irip-oraweek——
Leave your pet with us!

Eden Acre
Kennel

"Happy Pets are our Tradition'*
Our friendly caring staff will provide

• Excellent Personalized
Service'

> Full Grooming & Board-
Ung Facilities

• Pet Supplies, Food,
Specialty Orders

70 Woodland Dr.
Lincroft, N.J.

' Pick-up and Delivery
' Special Requests & Ac-

commodations
We Cater to "Senior

Animals" ,

Union Beach bars
fighting fake IDs
l y KEVIN FRECHETTE
The Register

UNION BEACH — You're a
tavern owner tending bar on a
Friday night when, a rather
young-looking customer ap-
proaches and orders a beer,

Keeping In mind the state's legal
drinking age la 21, you ask for
Identification, and the customer
promptly hands you two — a copy
of a birth certificate and a college
photo ID listing date of birth.

Do you serve this person al-
cohol?

No, according to Union Beach
Patrolman Timothy Kelly. Not
unless you're looking for a law-
suit.

But distinguishing between
valid and Invalid forma of identi-
fication haa become an Increasing-
ly common problem for local bar
owner* as teen-agers discover
more sophisticated ways to dodge
the drinking age, Kelly said.

Ever since the state upped the
drinking age from 19 to 21 recent-
ly, Kelly said minors have been
using a variety of fake identifi-
cation forms to fool local tavern
owners Into selling them alcohol.

< While minors are rarely
prosecuted for the offense, Kelly
said tavern owners are often made

' the target of lawsuits for serving
underaged drinkers.

"People read In the newspaper
that a bar is being closed for
serving alcohol to a minor and
they think, 'Gee, that must be a
terrible place.' But no one ever
tells them that the kid may have
paid up to $900 for fake identifi-
cation," said Joyce Bengyel,
manager of the Colony Inn. -

In an effort to protect them-
selves, Bengyel arid.fellow em-
ployees are accepting only valid
New Jersey driver's licenses as
proof of age. The bar/restaurant
also has begun a policy of holding
suspicious identification for
prosecution.

"But it Isn't easy," Bengyel said
of screening underaged drinkers.
"You have to be as smart if not
smarter than these kids because
some of the things they try to pull
.are unreal. You have to be on their
Aoes all the time."
I Currently, seven out of 12 busi-
nesses In the borough that have
liquor licenses are facing lawsuits
involving the sale of alcohol to

Restaurant is served alcohol un-
less he or she can produce two
forms of picture identification.
Even then, Belmonte said, he Is
reluctant to take the risk.

"Unless they're over 26,1 pretty
much tell people to go someplace
else to drink. And then, I only let
people stay if they're going to sit
in a booth and eat. No one's
allowed to Just hang out at the bar
and drink anymore," Belmonte
said.

Belmonte's is the latest of the
borough's watering holes to offer
customers food as well as drink In
an effort to reduce Insurance
costs. Those costs were said to
have doubled with the state Su-
preme Court's 1984 host liability
ruling which holds businesses le-
gally responsible for the actions of
intoxicated customers.

Earlier this year, the state Sen-
ate approved a measure limiting a
host's liability for motor vehicle
accidents caused by customers
who were "visibly Intoxicated."
However, local bar owners said
the measure offers little relief in
the way of lawsuits and Insurance
fees.

On the average, bar owners in
the borough pay 116,000 a year
for liquor liability Insurance
alone.

"And that doesn't cover you
against fire. That doesn't cover
you against flood. Or against
someone coming into your bar and
falling off their chair while eating
dinner. That's Just to protect you
from someone coming Into your
bar, having a drink and leaving,"
Belmonte said.

"It's extortion," said another
bar owner who asked not to be
identified. "I look around my bar
and I see seven people. Seven
people on a Friday night. How am
I supposed to be pay those in-
surance costs doing business like
this?"

At a meeting with Kelly earlier
this month, tavern owners called
for stricter enforcement of
penalties for minors who illegally
purchase alcohol.

Kelly said minors who are ar-
rested and charged often receive
little more than a f 60 fine for first
offense while bar owners are often
liable for up to 11,000 in criminal
fines and hundreds of thousands
of dollars in civil costs.

Kelly, who called the meeting in
effort to educate bar owners on
spotting fake IDs, warned those In

.attendance*
Identification

"has the remaining tavern,
ers implementing drastic

measures to protect themselves
and their businesses from a
problem they claim is compounded
by rising Insurance costs and the
state's new host liability laws.

Bobby Belmonte said no cus-
tomer of his Sandbar Tavern and

IDs listihi
of bfrth is"

thing.") and coll
date of birth ("t
never listed.")

Acceptable forms of identifi-
cation include military IDs, driv-
er's licenses and birth certificates,
"providing the person has some
other type of photo ID," Kelly
said.

PEARLS
THE SUBTLE BEAUTY OF CULTURED PEARLS IS
CAPTURED IN THIS CLASSIC SETTING . . .
ACCENTED BY SPARKLING DIAMONDS AND YOUR
CHOICE OF RUBIES, EMERALDS OR SAPPHIRES.

THE COLLECTION STARTS AT

oo$325

TWO FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
Since
IMS

Sinci1

last

SERPICO'S HAS THE PBICE YOB WANT...
... WITH THE SERVICE YOU EXPECT!

FINAL COST FINAL COST

Attar mfrs M S * mailed rebate

SILVER REED EX30

$29900
After mfrs IW> mailed rebate

SILVER REED EX36

Featuring:
Automatic correction
Automatic underline
Automatic centering

People buy from us because
w Bmnlc* whtt w* ••/(.

Featuring:
90,000-word Spell Check
dictionary
4K memory card
19 character display
Printer Interface built-in

ico'A
tST. 1931

101 Monmouth Street, Red Bank, 747-0485

THINK Holiday
FRESHNESS
The Fresh Fish Market

U S. GRADF A'fPOLLOCKI

p resh Fillet of
Boston Blue*

BROIL \2 liMINUTES.
USING BUTTER,
LFMON & BREAD CRUMBS

31-35 Per Pound
Large Shrimp

WL 1 00 WHEN YOU
ri IB BOX OF

AQUA CULTURED, FRESH FILLET OF

Southern Catfish* 199
Ib.

IMPORTED FROM NORWAY FRESH STORE SLICEDVAY FRESH STORE SLICED A Q Q

n Salmon.*.. 6 "
U.S. QRADE'A'NEW ENQLAND 10%. QQ

Fresh Sea Scallops* Slb 9 "
FROZEN O.UALITY ASSURED

CaiamarJ Squid
FROZEN & THAWED, 21-25 PER LB.

3-lb.
i box

,79

World Class Cheese Place

IMPORTED
Norwegian
Jarlsberg Cheese ID.

New York state
Cheddar Cheese
WHY PAY MORE1"

Domestic Auricchio
Provolone Cheese
WHY PAY MORE"

Holland Gouda
Or Edam Cheese

ShopRite Coupon

50 Ol
TOWARBTHE PURCHASE OF 'MOOR MORE IN OUR

World Class
Cheese Place

Coupon good t l Mir Shop Rita mtriill. Umll ona par lamily.
Elltctln Sun.,No»,30mniWtd..Otc,31,19M.

£_ SAVE 50 \

WITH THIS |
COUPON |

In ordaf to aaaurt a autlldtnl MJMly ol aalta llama tw an our cuatoman, m must rasarva tha right to llmll tha •
purehaM to unlit ol 4 ol any aattt Kami, axcapl wharf olhanrlta nolad. Not raiponiibla lor typographical'
amxa. Norn K M to ottwntallanorwhoiaaalafa. Artwork doaa not nacasutUyraprasant Ittmt on sala; Ills
iQrdlaplaypuipofat only. Pricaaalfacth* Sun. No».» thru Sal, Dae. I , ISM. Sunday Mlas lubjacl lo locil

b l b C i h t W A K E F E R N FOOD CORPORATION 1966.
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Yes, a special prosecutor
Even those who consciously ignore

political scandals recognize certain
buzz words that signal trouble in

Washington.
They're terms like "shredding

documents" ... "Swiss bank accounts"
' "anonymous sources" ... and

"special prosecutor."
These and other unsettling terms

' are beginning to color the language
coming out of official Washington —
be it the White House or Capitol Hill
— as more and more is revealed about
the diversion of money from Iranian
arms sales to Nicaraguan rebels.

.The message is becoming increasing-
ly clear that Ronald Reagan is teeter-
ing1 en the brink of a major credibility
gap while also facing the most serious
foreign policy crisis of his six-year
presidency.

In most recent developments, the
House Foreign Affairs Committee has
asked Reagan to provide the panel
with relevant papers — papers which,
we] learn from anonymous sources
inside the White House, may have
been shredded. Meanwhile, the House
Judiciary criminal justice subcommit-
tee has called for appointment of an
independent special prosecutor to in-
vestigate possible violations of U.S.
laws.
• At the same time, other con-
gressional committees are scrambling
to conduct investigations as well. But
all of them are focusing on three main
issues: The sale of U.S. weapons to
Iran, the private U.S.-backed network
that was set up — a la Eugen*;'.<
Hasenfus —. to help the anti-
Nicaraguan guerrillas, and the admin-
istration statement last week that
millions of dollars from the arms sale
went into a Swiss bank account
controlled by Contra leaders. In an-
nouncing the connection between the
two controversial programs, Attorney
General Edwin Meese said his own
Justice Department would conduct a
full investigation of-whethertuiy-U.Sr>-
laws were violated.

Now the criminal justice subcom-
mittee, headed by Rep. John Conyers
Jr., D-Mich., has sent a report to
Meese supporting the panel's conten-
tion that.a special prosecutor should
be appointed. ,

A cover letter from Conyers tells
Meese that "your closeness to the
president, your prior involvement in

approving the arms transfers to Iran,
your alleged involvement in planning
the private contra aid effort, and your
recent statement that 'every member
of the administration owes it to the
president to stand shoulder-to-
shoulder with him' create the appear-
ance of a conflict of interst on your
part."

In the report, the panel cites seven
laws that may have been violated by
the private contra aid effort which
started when Congress cut off direct
U.S. military support for the rebels.
And, according to the report, several
actions could be construed as misuse
of public money, including "diversion
to the contras or the supply network
that supports them of funds obtained
through the sale of U.S. arms to Iran"
or "the establishment of Swiss bank
accounts to funnel payments to the
contras."

Finally, the report questions the
possible involvement of a number of
administration officials, including
Meese himself, Vice President George
Bush, White House chief of staff
Donald T. Regan, Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger as well as Pen-
tagon and CIA officials.

Because so many questions continue
to swirl around the White House (Who
knew? Where's the money? Etc.) and
because Attorney General Meese is so
closely identified with Reagan, the
administration should seriously con-
sider seeking an independent
prosecutor.
/.iS.uch^a move would benefit Presi-
dent Reagan in the long term. It would
Indicate his administration's willing-
ness to get all the answers — at
whatever cost — and help restore his
credibility as a world leader. No
matter how thorough Meese's in-
vestigation might be,' there always
could be doubt that he was trying to
protect his friends in the White House.

Secondly, it would benefit the
American people who are still trying
to put the ugly Watergate scandal
behind them. Any suggestion of
another cover-up could seriously
undermine the public's confidence in
government.

Some White House insiders
probably would see the appointment
of a special prosecutor as a sign of
political weakness. But, in reality, it
would be a genuine show of strength.

11

Threatening the balance
For six years, the United States has real threat to Iraq." That may. prove ,

seemed to pursue a steadfast only a foretaste. The weapons will
policy in Mesopotamia, one in- legitimize sales by allies, which

discourage other countries from
providing arms to Iran and to press for
a negotiated settlement of their war.
All those goals have been imperiled by
the American arms now known to
have been shipped to Iran.

Whatever the White House's
njaiives, whether the return of
hostages, restoration of a strategic
relationship or something more dis-
tant, the arms were of sufficient
quality and quantity to be a signifi-
cant factor in themselves. They con-
sisted, at the least, of 2,000 TOW
antitank missiles and a large consign-
ment of Hawk antiaircraft missiles or
spares. More arms sales may yet come
to light.

'The White House's claim is that
these are purely defensive weapons.
As is. usual with this tattered ra-
tionale, the defense is without merit.
The cutting edge of Iraq's strategy is
to strike economic targets in Iran with
its' air power. Hawk missiles may
blunt that thrust substantially. Even
with many failures, 2,000 TOW mis-
siles could destroy plenty of Iraq's
4600 tanks. Most are Soviet-made
T-55's, with plain rolled steel armor,
against which the TOW is very effec-
tive. And the missiles also perform
well against reinforced front-line in-
fantry bunkers, like those that guard
the Iraqi forward positions..

As Charles Mohr noted recently in
The Times, "Iran has now received
American weapons that represent a

strained. Just as Iran's war machine
was grinding to a halt for lack of spare
parts. Western suppliers may now
rush to put it back in motion. Iranians
who seek to end the war may have to
yield again to those pressing for one
more grand offensive.

Iran has a long border with the
Soviet Union and a long history of
iussianUepfeaations orrtti
The United States is a natural ally, or
at least counterweight. But after
years of manipulation by Western
powers, Iranians have another priori-
ty: to restore their self-esteem as a
nation. The form of that restoration, a
messianic fundamentalism, is hardly
attractive to outsiders, but the
purpose is understandable. The White
House was right to explore possible
openings to relations with Teheran.
But.its manner of approach invited
derision. How else could the proud
mullahs in Teheran react when the
same power that overarmed the Shah
came furtively currying favor with
yet more arms?

The high road soon became lost. The
President's men found themselves
mired in the worst-possible trade, of
arms for hostages. Disdaining expert
advice on Iran, their overtures were
disdained in turn. Their fumbled

i grope for a quick fix has put off, who
knows for how long, the natural
reconciliation of interests, between
Washington and Teheran.

. New York Times

. «

Pro-abortion presents a 'slippery slope5

To the Editor:
"Choice-Clergy support rights in

abortion" (Register, Nov. 15) seems to
me to contain a number of blatant
fallacies. It posits the idea of a "right"
to choose abortion. From where did this
alleged right come? This seems to be
elevating choice to the position of a
right. The assumption is that choice is
itself the highest morality, the ultimate
moral category. The clear implication is
that what is chosen is unimportant;
what really matters is the act itself of
choosing. Indeed, humans are free in
that we can and must make choices, but
we are not free to choose whatever we
desire at the time with no reference to
an absolute moral law.

It doesn't take much reflection to see
that any concern in abortion is for the
immediate consequences of action (ter-
minating an "unwanted" pregnancy)
with no consideration of the long-range
effects in the lives of the would-be
mothers, or in society as a whole. • •

But as morally repugnant as abortion
is, it is (inly the tip of the iceberg.
Abortion is the jettisoning of 2000
years of Judeo-Christian tradition, and
millenia more of Judeo tradition. The
clergy who advocate it place them-
selves outside the Judeo-Christian tra-

dition. The ethos created by the ov-
erthrow of traditional values is a mind-
set of the quality of life rather than the
sanctity of life. And who defines the
acceptable quality of life? Selective
birth is followed by selective death —
the handicapped, the aged, members of
a certain race, etc. Whoever happens to
be enough of a "nuisance" to society at
large becomes eligible for selective
death.

This is not to say that everyone who
favors abortion ipso facto favors infan-
ticide, euthanasia, or racial killing. But,

as well as being wrong in itself, pro-
abortion is doubtless a slippery .slope
that can create a mentality that leads to
further "quality" choices. Once we
sever ourselves from an objective,
transcendent moral referent — the
living, personal God who . reveals
himself in Jesus Christ and the Bible —
we leave ourselves to the mercy of a
sometimes capricious and hostile ruling
elite. Anything becomes legal that they
say is legal.

The Rev. Richard L. Shaw,
Pastor, Calvary Chapel

Port Monmouth

Beach proposal could be worthwhile
To the Editor:

Once again, a group of good people
called the Leonardo Citizens Group is
letting power go to their heads. They
are to be complimented for their resolve
in fighting when the state or Navy
sought to make changes that would
have a negative effect ion all residents.

As expected when you get a group of
people together; power starts to take '
over good judgement and only their
wishes seem important. I'm talking
about the beach improvement and fish-
ing pier proposal for Leonardo.

Their arguments are weak at best.

This proposal could be an attractive
addition to the beach area and substan-
tially increase the property values for
all residents. However, strict rules
governing use, traffic, parking and
swimmer safety must be to everyone's i
satisfaction.

Let's stop a few people from making
decisions for all Leonardo and Mid- .
dletown residents. Why give $350,000 '
dollars to some other community? Want .
to see beach improvement? See Ideal '
Beach in East Keansburg.

John Gannon
Leonardo

Meese's advice would produce chaos
ARCHIBALD COX "

To accept the constitutional doctrines
recently advanced by Attorney General
Meese, the Chief Law Of ficer of the
United States, would have disastrous
implications for our historic constitu-
tionalism and the rule of law. A decision
by the Supreme Court of the United
States, Mr. Meese said, binds only the
parties and the Executive Branch "for
necessary enforcement" against the
parties. "The Court's decisions do ndt
establish a 'supreme law of the land'
that is binding on all persons and parts
of government, henceforth and forever

. more." The Executive Branch and Con-
gress, State and local government, and
the people are all free to disregard the
Court's interpretation if they hold a
different view.

Readliteraityvand-wittnemphasisn
"henceforth and forever more," the

. word's contain three small grains of.
truth. It is only a violation of the decree
by a party that may be punished as
contempt of court. The body of law
built up by court decisions may change
and grow within limits in later cases. It
is not wrong for an Attorney General to
seek change within the limits while
conforming to existing law.

But Mr. Meese said nothing about
~ cullUJlHWUi will'.;:,;:!::;.;; change or

about change within limits. In conse-
quence, his public advice that govern-
ment officials, legislators and individ-
uals who were not technically parties
should feel totally free to disregard any
and all Supreme Court decisions with
which they disagree is an irresponsible
distortion of our constitutional tra-
dition. The advice, if followed, would
produce chaos; it invites much the same
kind of free-wheeling judicial activism
that Mr! Meese criticizes on the part of
anyone not sharing his radically-con-

servative politics; it threatens to
undermine the respect for law that
makes an independent judiciary the
Ultimate, bulwark of liberty.

The advice threatens chaos, because
voluntary compliance with law, includ-
ing the Court's interpretations of the
Constitution, is essential to a free
society. The opinion on Cooper v.
Aaron, the case criticized by Mr. Meese
because all nine Justices joined in
observing that the Constitution as
interpreted by the Court is "the su-
preme law of the land," was calling for
compliance with Brown v. Board of
Education — the ruling that racial
segregation in the public schools viol-
ates the Equal Protection Clause. Mr.
Meese's advice, applied to that context,
would have licensed, indeed invited,
every school board then engaged in
racial segregation to disregard Brown
"•Boat'dof-Bdueationufttilsome-victtm--

in the school district brought suit and
obtained a decree. Is Mr. Meese now
calling upon every school board not
previously a party to litigation to
restore school prayer? Is he calling
upon every police department in the
United States to disregard every inter-
pretation of the Constitution limiting
police practices made in cases of which
Mr. Meese does not approve? That Is the
plain purport ofihis repeated assertions
. i... t !„> Court's decisions tin not, estab-
lish a "supreme law of the land."

The Attorney General and other
political conservatives have been criti-
cizing the Supreme Court for imposing
the individual views of a majority of
Justices upon the country instead of
adhering to existing law. The criticism
rests partly upon the number of prece-
dents and earlier rulings on constitu-
tional interpretation changed by the
Court's decisions in the years
1950-1975: Now Mr. Meese seems to be
trying to prepare the way for the judges

f t
the Reagan Administration chooses to
sweep aside unreservedly all the de-
cisions with which he and they dis-
agree. But an activism that was wrong
for Justices that Mr. Meese regards as
liberal is equally wrong for judges from
the political right. To overrule a few
specific decisions from time to time is
both necessary and proper. Otherwise
the law could not change and grow in
response to the needs of the country
under changed conditions, and to the
opportunities for better realization of
traditional ideals. But to'sweep aside
major parts of the constitutional ideals.

But to sweep aside major parts of the
constitutional law expounded in Su-
preme Court decisions whenever there
is a shift, in the political winds would
destroy the ideal of a "rule of law" that
binds everyone, officials as well as

—eitteenarthe-judges os-well-as-the
judged. Apparently Mr. Meese cannot
accept that principle because he has his,
sights upon too many settled constitu-
tional principles in the areas of race and
sex equality, of limits upon Presidential
power, and of civil liberty in relation to
the investigation of alleged crimes.

Now, the Chief Law Officer of the
United States is teaching the Executive
Branch, State and local officials and the
people not to honor the law as ex-
p^oiKteirby llwi OuiJi «mt Cum i. If he
succeeds, the people, even in times of
crisis, will not rise up and overwhelm
those officials who violate the Con- -
stitution as the Court internets it. Even
if they were named as parties, there
would be no response. The distinction
between "named as parties" and "not
named as parties" is too technical, too''
formal. The best bulwark of liberty
.would have been destroyed.

Archibald Cox is chairman of Com-
mon Cause, Washington, D.C.
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BWrraaSURf SEC. PAVMAN CHAfftES GOfftKWTS AMERICA WITH BEINS
f\VER$E,BU)MEl> AND INEFFICICNT. "TOE NEWS IS NOT TWCBN U3HTLY,,.

The lesson of Jefferson
Who's inefficient and bloated?

The Reagan Administration just suffered its
worst couple of weeks ever, and the American
press is having a field day covering all the
bloopers. (Actually, the press just came out of
hibernation, and not a moment too soon.)

So you'd think that after shooting themselves
in the foot four times in about 30 days on the
foreign policy front, the Administration would at
least try to bring us together on the issues right
here at home. Instead they send a couple of their
loyalists out on the stump to attack American
business.

First, Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige
told a Washington think tank that American
companies were just plain being "outmanaged"
by the guys overseas.

Considering that this Administration has been
."outmanaged" every time it has tried to get Japan
to open its markets, Baldrige's harangue probably
fell on deaf ears.,

Then Deputy Treasury Secretary Richard
Darman really blasted merican business before a
friendly audience of Japanese executives as
"bloated and inefficient." And, as you might
expect, the audience approved and applauded.

By the way, I talked to the same audience just
four months before, but I hardly felt it necessary
to just tell them what they wanted to hear. I told
them the blame was 50-50, half theirs and half
ours, and they also applauded.

But this guy Darman really got wound up. He
said American business was so bad that you could
hardly find an American executive at work before
10 a.m., and that these same executives knew

. more about their golf scores than they did about
their R & D investments. So much for trying to
bring business and government together.

We might have our share of dead-beats and
goof-offs, but they're really a very small minori-
ty. I'm sure we have no more than the federal
government. And a lecture from a political
appointee who has never had to meet a payroll or
make those miserable decisions to put good people
out on the street is a little too much to take.

I know because I've been there. When Chrysler
was dying, we closed 21 plants, laid off 50,000
hourly workers and cut our white-collar force by
20,000. Like GM today, we had no choice. But it
hurt then,.and it still hurts how.

With auto industry employment in this country
already down almost 20 percent from seven years
ago, we don't need to hear Washington tell us that
the way to make America more productive is to
keep throwing more and more people out of work.

Why all the finger pointing, anyway? With a
$220 billion budget deficit and $160 billion trade
deficit, we've got plenty of blame to spread
around. Why not get on'with some solutions? If
this Administration is going to make productivity
its main economic theme for its Last two years in
office, this is a Infill of a way to start. There's
absolutely nothing productive about trying to fix
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Lee
Iococca

made some sacrifices and brought something to
the table, maybe we could save Jefferson. It was
a lesson we learned well in Chrysler's dark days
of '80 and '81. We Called it "equality of
sacrifice." It saved Chrysler back then, and now
it's going to save the Jefferson Avenue Plant.

The company agreed to invest a billion dollars
in a brand-new plant to be built in stages on the
same site, gradually replacing the old one.

That's a lot more than it would cost to build a
new plant in a vacant field somewhere. But we
can swing it because the union voted a new,
progressive labor agreement that will help us
recover part of the difference through greater
productivity. And because the city, the state and
even the federal government agreed to put $200
million into land acquisition and tax abatement to
make the project feasible.

We all wanted the same thing bad enough to
bleed a little together: We wanted to save jobs
where jobs are needed t he most these days, and
where they're most at risk — in the inner city.

But we're also all realists. The sacrifices would
mean nothing and all the money would go right
down the drain unless the whole deal made us
more productive and better able to compete. In
end, it was competing, not compassion, that drove
us.

So because we all got together, by 1991 the
industry's most state-of-the-art auto plant will
be built right over the top of the industry's most
obsolete one.

And the symbolism is obvious: We don't have
to run away from the inner cities, and we don't
have to fold our tents in the face of tough
overseas bompetition. Management, iabo.r and
government can make America productive and
competitive again, if they just get together.

Competing used to be just the job of manage-
ment. We decided on the strategies and drew up
the business plans. The job of labor was to build
the products and keep the plants running. And
the job of government was to try to stay the hell
out of the way.

But that won't work anymore. If Chrysler is
going to compete -if Detroit, and Michigan and
America are going to compete and hang on to our
jobs — then it has to be a team effort of
management, labor and government. That's the
lesson of Jefferson Avenue.

I wish Administration officials would learn
that lesson and get on the team. I've got a couple
of suggestions, just for starters.

probably had a hand in it.
There's a better way. I call it the "Jefferson

Lesson," and it doesn't have a thing to do with
Thomas Jefferson. Baldrige and Darman and a
hot of others can learn something about produc-
tivity, if in fact they really give a damn, from
Chrysler's Jefferson Avenue Assembly Plant in
Detroit.

As much as we all wanted to do it, none of us
could save Jefferson — at least acting alone.

So we got together. Management, labor and
government sat down and decided that if we all

something about the $1.2 trillion in red ink this
Administration has accumulated. And before
saying we've been "outmanaged," do something
about the lopsided trade arrangements that wipe
out the effects of our productivity improvements
almost as Fast as we come up with them.

Because if America's going to compete, we have
to first pull the team together. Only then can we
fire it up to win.

Chrysler's president, Lee lacocca, is also a
syndicated columnist.

House under siege
It's not a Watergate — not yet

WASHINGTON — Friends of Ronald Reagan knew
the meaning of nightmares Tuesday night. In their
dreams they experienced a sickening sense of
terrible times remembered, of a Senate select
committee, of criminal trials and impeachment
hearings, of a question that took on a life of its own:
What did the president know, and when did he know
it?

The Iranian imbroglio cannot fairly be equated
with the Watergate scandals of 1972 — not yet,
anyhow. Watergate involved the crime of burglary.
We do not yet know what crimes, if any, may have
•!««• oo.T.ir.itUd in the bizarre shell game that was
played with Israel and Iran.

But there are similarities, and these are bound to
disturb the White House sleep. Richard Nixon had
his Gordon Liddy, mastermind of the break-in at
Democratic National Headquarters. Ronald Reagan
has his Oliver North, apparent mastermind of the
Iranian operation. North is no burglar. He has a fine
reputation as a loyal officer in the Marine Corps, but
what did he do and who authorized him to do it?

On the Wednesday morning after the Tuesday
massacre, the memories and lessons of Watergate
come vividly to mind. Nixon himself never
authorized the burglary. I am certain that Reagan
never authorized the clandestine scheme that saw
millions of dollars transferred to the contras of
Nicaragua. In the Watergate affair, Attorney Gen-
eral John Mitchell weakly gave Liddy a free hand.
Who served as John Mitchell to Col. North?

The scandal of Watergate was not the break-in
itself. The scandal came with Nixon's effort to
conceal other criminal operations by his White
House "plumbers." The scandal was obstruction of
justice. The scandal was lying.

Since the Iranian story broke three weeks ago, the
White House has been engaged in damage control.
The effort hasn't worked. Time after time reporters
questioned chief of staff Donald Regan and Vice
Adm. John Poindexter, the now ousted national
security adviser. We left these briefings as if we had
left a Chinese dinner — nice, but not filling.

This won't do. It simply will not do. On Tuesday
the president named his own investigating board. It
will be composed of honorable men, but these will be
the president's men. Much more is required. The
country rightfully may demand the equivalent of the
Senate's select committee on Watergate. We need
another Sam Ervin, another Howard Baker.

Unfortunately no such committee could readily be
constituted now. The 99th Congress has adjourned;

James
Kilpatrick

the 100th Congress cannot be convened until Jan. ti.
If a special committee were to be created, it wouliji'
need subpoena powers; it would need staff and air
appropriation. An investigation must be conducted
comprehensively. Existing congressional commit-,
tees can do at best a piecemeal job in this pre-
Christmas period. The Washington press corps,
slavering over the juiciest story in 14 years, will hold '
a journalistic bucket for any leaks it can catch, but
unattributed revelations in the press are a poor
substitute for public testimony under oath.

A hundred questions press for answers. On this
Wednesday morning it seems inconceivable that
Robin and Batman could have acted alone. No one
will believe it. Who provided the complaisant wink,
the encouraging nudge? Where was Secretary Shultz
when the lights went out? Where was William Casey,
director of the CIA? Where were the joint chiefs of
staff, the vice president, the secretary of defense?
Was everybody in the dark? Everybody?

Maybe so, but if so, the inescapable conclusion will
pain the president's friends. If the president cannot
be charged with complicity, he will stand charged
with incompetence. It was his responsibility to
establish such controls that North and Poindexter
would have found it unthinkable to go barging off
on their own. Donald Regan's poor analogy, that
bank presidents can't be expected to keep tab on
bank tellers, will not wash. This basement plot was
hatched almost literally under the president's nose.

"The Watergate affair," said the Senate commit-
tee 12 years ago, "reflects an alarming indifference '

' displayed by some in high public office or position
to, concepts of morality and trust. Indeed, the
conduct of many Watergate participants seems
grounded on the belief that the ends justified the
means, that the laws could be flouted ..."

Something of that sort may have happened here.
At the moment we do not know what happened. We
have to have the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, and we have to have it soon.

James J. Kilpatrick is a syndicated columnist.

Here's to good old wars
Wars used to be so simple.
In World War II, it was us against them. There was

no doubt about who the good guys were and who the
bad guys were, and Americans were behind their
president 100 percent.

But the war between Iran and Iraq? Do we know
which side we're on and why? Our secretary of
defense says supplying arms to Iran to help it win
the war is not in our best interest but that's what
the President authorized.

I haven't the slightest idea why these two
countries have been fighting each other for six
years. 1 suspect it's for the same reason the Irish
Catholics are fighting the Irish Protestants in
Belfast. People take a great deal of satisfaction from
hating.

Israel bought weapons from us at Fourth-of-July
sales prices and sold them to Iran at pre-ChristmaA
high prices. The profit, a reported $30 million, was
turned back to us. Then a Rambo-type Marine
lieutenant colonel, Oliver North, working for the
National Security Council, turned over the money to
the rebels in Nicaragua. President Reagan says he
didn't know about it but it's hard to believe he would
have objected if he had known.

After Israel sold the weapons to Iran, we sold
Israel replacements for an undisclosed price. You
have to think Israel didn't lose anything on the deal.

Iran doesn't imake anything except barrels of
money from its oil; it has to buy all its weapons.
According to published accounts, Iran buys weapons
from the following countries: Ready? China, Korea,
the United States, France, Germany, Poland, Israel,
Russia and England. In addition, Iran has bought
weapons indirectly from Japan, Portugal, India, 1
Switzerland and Czechoslovakia.

"Mr. President," I'd like to ask at a press
conference, "if Iran gets weapons from China,
Korea, the United States, Russia, Japan, England
and Germany how come it hasn't won the war?"

"Andy," the President says, real friendly like, "!
think I've already answered that question."

~-iTioTit'remembeHiimaB9wering-that<jue8tion.but
I figure maybe I wasn't paying attention and I don't
want to make a fool of myself so I say, "And one
follow-up question, sir. Is there any chance that

Andy
Rooney
China, Korea, the United States, Russia, Japan,
England and Germany are also.selling weapons to
Iraq because they don't really care who wins the war
and wouldn't care if Iran and Iraq blew each other
off the face of the earth just so long as they paid us
in full for the weapons they bought before they did
it to each other?"

"Andy, as I say, ah, there are, that is, some things
I just can't commen} oi) at this time but I think when
all the truth comes out, God forbid it ever should, we -
will be completely vindicated. In making these
mistakes I've been making I can only say I don't feel
I have anything to apologize for because I have not
made a mistake."

If I were a Soviet journalist, I'd like to ask
Gorbachev a few qustions.

"Sir, may I ... "
"Please. Don't call me 'Sir.' We are all comrades."
"Comrade, sir, the Americans seem to have a good

thing going for themselves. They've been loaning
money' to Israel and then Israel buys American
weapons with the money.

"Recently Israel has been selling American
weapons to Iran and giving some of the profit to the
United States. My question, comrade, sir, is this:

"Poland is also selling arms to Iran. Do we have
any similar kind of sweetheart deal going for us with
Poland?

I suppose a vague war that uses up a lot of.
weapons and doesn't kill anyone we know personal-
ly is good business for weapons makers. It makes.
them money, gives them practice and enables them
to unload the lemons that don't work.
,...I!he.flug.s|ion.L wouldn't dare ask the President is
this:

"Shouldn't we be ashamed of ourselves, sir?"
Andy Rooney is a syndicated columnist.

Donald Regan is at fault
BOCA RATON, Fla. — I have written before that

President Reagan has run into a series of blunders
because of the obtuseness and arrogance of his chief
of staff, Donald Regan. We got further evidence
i uesriay mat itegan is a naoiniy after rfl
Reagan's ouster of his national security adviser,
Adm. John M. Poindexter, and his resident gun-
slinger, Lt. Col. Oliver North.

Asked how the White House chief of staff could
have no knowledge of a scheme in which North could
sell arms to Iran and skim off up to $30 million for
transfer to the contra rebels in Nicaragua, Regan
revealed a lot about himself with this answer:

"Does the bank president know whether a teller in
the bank is fiddling around with the books?"

Does Regan not know that it Is ludicrous to
compare himself to a bank president, while regard-
ing Poindexter and North as mere "tellers"? People
at the "teller" level do not plan invasions of
Grenada, a bombing of Libya, arms deals with
ayatollahs and mullahs, as North and Poindexter
did. The banking analogy might have merit if a teller
on his or her own secretly negotiated a merger with
one of Ivan Boesky's companies.

The chief of staff who uttered that "bank teller"
nonsense is the same Don Regan who said American
women don't care about nuclear throw-weight and
arms issues, just what Mrs. Reagan and Mrs.
Gorbachev are wearing; the same "chief who won
the moniker "Diamond Don" with his assertion that
the U.S. couldn't impose sanctions against South
Africa because American women don't want to give
up their diamond jewelry; the same Regan who
compared the senior White House staff to a "shovel
brigade" that "cleans up" after a parade (or circus)
has gone.through town.

Regan's problem isn't simply that he has chronic
foot-in-mouth disease, but that he is so disdainful

of the public's intelligence that he expects Ameri-
cans to swallow his lame excuse for his misfeasance
regarding the Iranian debacle — or perhaps
malfeasance that he wishes to cover up.

The Congress and the American people have told
the president in many ways that his policy toward'
South Africa is wrong and a danger to America's:
future security. But Reagan, prodded by Oliver)
North and those of like mind, continues to play South *
Africa's game of giving money and arms to Jonas
Savimbi and a band of black rebels who seek to
overthrow the government of Angola. This is a no-'
win policy for the United States.

We may yet have a scandalous revelation that the
Reagan administration has been giving "in-
telligence" to the Botha regime in South Africa,
enabling it to strike militarily in neighboring,
countries and kill those fighting for majority rule In
South Africa*

We — and Mr. Reagan himself — have joked about
our president's age, his need for afternoon naps, his
lack of facts about important matters. The Iran-
contras scandal tells us that the president's lack of
grasp is no joke. Ronald Reagan needs the very best,
chief of staff the nation can give him. That is not Don.
Regan.

Carl T. Rowan is a syndicated columnist.
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Billion
Continued from Page 1A

they have tapes of McFarlane's
conversations and that they
raght publish the transcripts or
distribute the tapes.

The newspaper said the tapes
reveal the United States sup-
plied Iran with military equip-
ment worth as j|r>uch as 11.3
billion. It said the tapes show
that Washington had agreed to
supply Iran with equipment
worth 15 billion.

"From the money paid by the
Persians, $2 million was given to
the pro-Iranian terrorist group
(Islamic) Jihad in Beirut for the
release of hostages," the
newspaper wrote.

House majority leader Jim
Wright, D-Texas, has said the
weapons sent by Washington to
Uran were valued at $12 million
by the United States.

But sources in Iran told the AP
that as many as 20 planeloads of
American weapons were de-
livered in May during one of
McFarlane's visits.

Iran demanded that the Unit-
ed States continue its arms ship-
ments after the secret negotia-
tions between the two countries
were revealed this month, or it
would disclose the contents of
the tapes, Dimokratikos Logos
claimed.

The paper said Iran told the
United States to cease shipping
arms through Israel, because of
Arab reaction, and instead to use
American bases in Western
Europe.

Reagan said earlier this month
that he has ordered a halt in the
shipments to Iran.

Meanwhile in Washington,
knowledgeable White House
sources said yesterday that Presi-
dent Reagan's arms shipments to

White House
chief of staff
Donald Regan
declined to
comment directly
on a newspaper
report that David
M. Abshire, former
U.S. ambassador to
NATO, and John F.
Lehman Jr., the
secretary of the
Navy, are the
leading candidates
to run National
Security Council.

Iran were authorized in docu-
ments prepared outside the
normal National Security Council
channels used for the most secret
U.S. operations abroad.

The sources said that the three
security council officers assigned
to prepare all presidential "find-
ings" — documents authorizing
secret U.S. efforts to influence
events abroad — were never told
about Reagan's January 1986 ap-
proval of the Iran shipments.

Coupled with earlier revelations
of limited record-keeping by Lt.
Col. Oliver North, a security coun-
cil official at the center of the
Iranian operation, this disclosure
adds new importance to the FBI's
current effort to determine

Man, 90, killed by car
HOWELL — A 90-year-old

man was killed when he was
struck by a car while crossing
Route 9 at approximately 5:45
p.m. Friday, according to
police.

George J. Zaretsky, Ridge
Avenue, Lakewood, appeared
to be walking across Route 9
near the Lakewood-Howell line
when he was struck by a south-
bound car driven by Richard
Digman, 31, of West County
Line Road, Lakewood, police
said.

Police said Digman did not

see Zaretsky crossing the road.
Police said Zaretsky was wear-
ing very dark clothing.

Zaretsky was taken to Free-
hold Area Hospital, where he
died from his injuries, police
said.

Police said yesterday that no
charges had been filed against
Digman. Police added the acci-
dent remains under investiga-
tion. They are asking anyone
who might have witnessed the
accident to call them at
938-4575.

North: said to know all the
details

whether North shredded docu-
ments last weekend. It also raises
questions about White House as-
surances that duplicates of all key
documents are kept in systematic
central files.

"The system wasn't followed,"
one of the sources said. Another
added: "They bypassed the
process; they went out of chan-
nels."

Speaking on condition of
anonymity, one source said the
three security council officials
responsible for findings never saw
any documents about the Iranian
arms effort and first got official
word of it when the operation
became public earlier this month.

Another source said that when
the official in charge of the office,
Kenneth E. deGraffenreid, heard
rumors about the operation, he
was "told not to ask about it."

The three officials in this secur-
ity council office normally
prepare and maintain records of
the most closely held covert ac-
tions the government conducts,
including such operations as the
efforts to supply arms to rebels
fighting Soviet troops in Afghani-
stan and the original approval of
CIA aid to the Nicaraguan Contras
in 1981 before that became public
and a subject of congressional
debate.

In other developments:
• In a radio speech yesterday,

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-
N.Y., said, "It is unthinkable ...
that the staff of the National
Security Council would act as a
State Department, a Defense De-
partment, and a CIA, all on its
own, or in conjunction with secret
agencies in other agencies.

"We gave you the staff to help
you direct the other departments,

Regan: looking for Poindexter
replacement

not to evade or undermine them,
not to roam about the world
setting off wars, revolutions,
panic, pandemonium, and most
emphatically and fundamentally,
Mr. President, not to break the
laws Congress has enacted. ... Mr.
President, clean house, out with
all the facts, out with all the
malefactors."

• White House chief of staff
Donald Regan said that the White
House was reviewing candidates
to replace National Security Ad-
viser John Poindexter, but he
declined to comment directly on a
Los Angeles Times report that
David M. Abshire, former U.S.
ambassador to NATO, and John F.
Lehman Jr., the secretary of the
Navy, are the leading candidates.

Government officials have said
the FBI is investigating a report
that North destroyed documents
last weekend that could identify
others who worked with him.
Meese has said North is the only
U.S. official who knew all the
details of the transfer of money
from the Iranian arms deals to the

Poindexter: reported to have
destroyed documents

Contra rebels.
Meantime, Poindexter, who is

North's boss and the only other
official Meese said knew about the
transfer of funds to the Contras,
also was reported yesterday to
have destroyed sensitive docu-
ments last weekend. But, The New
York Times, which reported the
incident, noted that regulations
require officials to destroy certain
sensitive documents each day.

North was fired and Poindexter
resigned Tuesday as Meese dis-
closed the link between the Iran
operation and the Contras.

On Thursday, Regan had dis-
counted the concern over possible
document destruction. "All na-
tional security documents are not
in the possession of just one
person," Regan said. "There are
copies of them; there is a central
file." '

But earlier this year, when
House Democrats sought North's
files on his Contra support
network, they were told by the
White House that no such docu-
ments existed in the National

McFariane: supposedly on
tapes made by Iranians

Security Council central files.

However, Rep. Michael Barnes,
D-Md., chairman of the House
foreign affairs subcommittee on
Latin America, said that in 1085
he was shown a stack of North's
papers related to the Contras on
the desk of McFariane, Poindex-
ter's predecessor. .

At the time, Barnes said
McFariane offered to show him
selected documents from the

stack, but Barnes objected to
McFarlane's ground rules limiting
note-taking and access by Barnes'
staff.

White House officials have
made a distinction between of-
ficial security council files that
include presidential decision
directives and supporting
memoranda and personal files
kept by the council's staff of-
ficials. While the decision docu-
ments are numbered and logged in
central files, no such safeguards
are provided for the personal files.

Kean
Continued from Page 1A

New York-born, Kean grew up
largely in Washington. After
Princeton, he earned a master's
degree at Columbia University. He
spent three years teaching high
school history, and then turned to

> a mixed-bag career, including the
presidency of his family Company.

Kean was elected to the New
Jersey Assembly in 1967. He ser-
ved five terms, finishing with two
years as speaker. Kean unsuc-
cessfully sought his party's
gubernatorial nomination in 1977.

In the 1981 governor's race,
Kean defeated Rep. James J.
Florio, D-N.J., by 1,797 votes, the
narrowest margin in New Jersey
history. Four years later, Kean
won re-election with the largest
mandate ever.

Kean's blossoming popularity
has added his name to the growing
list of possible presidential con-
tenders in 1988. He denies any
such desire,

Yet, he traveled to Washington
..soonjafter_his re-election to meet

withhatronarparty'stfategistsrAr"'
a news conference afterward,
Kean promised to recruit new
Republicans from coast to coast.

His travels have taken him to
New Hampshire, the traditional
first stop on the road to the White
House, and Michigan, where this
year's GOP party caucuses were
watched as an early measure of
presidential potential. Not a can-
fflnitf himself—he_stumped_jia^-
tloriwide for other Republicans
this year.

The governor also permitted
backers to set up state and na-
tional fund-raising committees to
ppy for his travels. So far, Kean's
friends reportedly have con-
tributed about $300,000.

"It's like very strong perfume,"
Kean said recently of the attention
paid him. "You can sniff it a bit,
but don't swallow it."
|"i do sniff it and enjoy it,

frankly," he said.
• Conservative columnist George

Will has suggested Kean might be
presidential or vice presidential
timber. Top party consultant
R/>ger Stone says, "He's an ideal
future candidate for us."
1 "Tom Kean is one of the bright-

est stars on the Republican
horizon. I,wish I could put in a
tottle the type of leadership that
Tom has exhibited," says Frank.
Kahrenkopf Jr., chairman of the
Republican National Committee.
, But some say Kean's political

jjrowess could be a double-edged
sword in a quest for higher office.
J Anything but a Ronald Reagan
Republican, Kean lauds the presi-
dent's leadership but breaks often
*ith the White House. Kean has
differed with Reagan on en-
vironmental and social issues.
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All the President's men again
At the least,
Reagan was
very naive
From Register Wire Services

What did the President know, and when
did he know it?

The question recalls Watergate.
Like Sen. Howard Baker then, U.S. legis-
lators are getting ready to ask it now.

Baker asked it of Richard Nixon in the wake
of Watergate. Now the question soon may be
asked of Ronald Reagan.

The House and Senate intelligence committees
have launched their own probes. So has the House
Foreign Affairs Committee. The Senate Foreign
Relations Committee is about to follow suit.

The Justice Department is investigating. The State
Department is running its own probe.

By week's end Vice President George Bush was
linked to the growing scandal in two cases.

SOME MEMREBS of Congress are skeptical that
110 million to $30 million in profits from U.S. arms
sales to Iran could be diverted to Nicaraguan rebels
with only two administration officials knowing
about it.

The two, fingered by Attorney General Edwin
Meese, are John Poindexter, director of the NSC, and
Oliver North, a free-wheeling deputy. Both have
been forced out. v

Reagan heard about it only on Monday, the
attorney general said.

"CIA director Casey, Secretary of State Shultz,
Secretary of Defense Weinberger, myself, the other
members of the NSC, none of us knew," Meese said.

But Jim Wright, the Texas Democrat who will be
the new House speaker in January, said "it defies

. logic" that a policy decision was made at such a low-
level — by North. "Surely someone else had to be
involved," he said.

In the same vein, Sen, John Glenn, the Ohio
Democrat due to become chairman of the Govern-
ment Affairs Committee, said of Reagan: "If he did
know about it, then he has willfully broken the law.
If he didn't know about it, then he
is falling to do his job."

Sen. Bill Bradley of New Jersey,
a potential Democratic presiden-
tial candidate in 1988, declared:
"If the president, his chief of staff
and his director of central in-
telligence were ignorant of these
illegal activities, they are guilty of
gross neglience."

Brent Scowcroft, President's
Ford's NSC'adviser, whom Reagan
named Wednesday to a com-
mission to study NSC operations,
said: "I would think" that some-
one "higher up" than Poindexter
"must have directed the opera-
tion."

There are only two people on the
White House staff "higher up"
than Poindexter was — Ronald Reagan and Donald
Regan.

Early polls show that the public is also skeptical.
Six in ten of those questioned in an ABC News poll

said they think Reagan knew about the diversion of
money to the contras before last Monday, when he
said he first learned of it. Two out of three persons
said they think Reagan knew about it from the start.

Overall, Reagan's job approval rating dropped to
63 percent last week from 67 percent in September,
according to the ABC survey.

THE SCANDAL unquestionably has damaged the
Reagan presidency. It may destroy whatever
chances the administration had of providing new
funds to the Contra rebels next year.

Another president's men: Who knew of Iranian arms money
being diverted to the Contra rebels in Nicaragua? Who did not
know? Who did not know but should have? Vice President
George Bush, White House Chief of Staff Donald Regan/fired

crippled president for the next two years."
Reagan's way of running the presidency is to leave

the details to others. He has not tried to stifle
dissent. In fact, he has encouraged advisers to argue
out their divergent positions in order to help him
come to a decision.

.When presidents are in trouble, they regain their .
footing by stepping in front of their unfolding woes
to retake the all-important initiative.

President Reagan tried to do that Tuesday, but
succeeded at best partially, and even his limited
success could prove fleeting. With one can of worms
open but largely uninspected, the lid on an even
larger one has now been cracked.

Reagan was at least able to claim Tuesday that he
had acted rather than reacted, after three weeks of

National Security Advisor John Poindexter, fired Deputy National
Security Advisor Oliver North, Sec. of State George Shultz, Sec.
of Defense Caspar Weinberger, former National Security Advisor
Robert McFarlane and CIA Director William Casey.

internal victory. Especially noteworthy was Meese's
televised shot across Shultz' bow in the form of his
statement that Cabinet members should either
support the president's policy decisions or leave.

In the meantime, a host of pressing foreign policy
concerns — beginning with a colossal mess in the
Middle East and continuing through the stalled arms
control negotiations with the Soviet Union — could
fester if the administration becomes bogged down in
investigations of the unfolding scandal.

In addition, the revelation of North's actions —
regardless of the larger questions of who knew
precisely what about them — could endanger fragile
Congressional support for the cause to which North
is ardently dedicated: keeping U.S. aid to the Contras
going.

IT IS ALSO UNCLEAB what is to become of
Donald Regan, the president's chief of staff, on
whose watch the Iran affair has occurred. Regan
wanted Poindexter as the national security adviser
in f lie fall of last year in part because he felt the
Navy vice admiral would be a subservient team
player. Regan clashed bitterly and frequently over
turf and access to the president with Poindexter's
predecessor, Robert McFarlane, who was a partici-
pant in the arms dealing after leaving the White
House and who also knew about the diversion of
money to the Contras involving the man he once said
was like a son, Oliver North.

But what matters most of all is the standing of the
president for the remainder of his time in office. In
less than two months, his party has lost control of
the Senate despite his personal all-out efforts, his
arms control efforts have become seriously snagged
after a bizarre summit in Iceland, the initiative in
domestic policy has been largely lost, and now
Reagan himself has become entangled in a major
foreign policy scandal. The president's simple
popularity may not be so much endangered as is his
political primacy.

ANOTHER QUESTION as yet unasnwered, is
whether of not the action of North and others - - if
there are others — is illegal.

A few weeks after Congress
barred U.S. assistance to the
Nicaraguan rebels in 1984, North
picked up the telephone in his
National Security Council office
and arranged for a planeload of
weapons to reach the insurgents in
Central America.

Last month, when military aid
to the rebels was still barred, the
Nicaraguan government shot
down an arms-laden cargo plane
that had been dispatched from a
Salvadoran airbase by a shadowy
anti-Sandinista network overseen
by senior U.S. officials.

These and other incidents are
contributing to a perception by
some that Reagan administration

StillHSenJ.i5anLNllliri.oI.Ge£>tgia,.ftriei)f.t!he flying hy.tb.e^enLoXhJaBflnlsdu_ring.t.hecrisisof
sharpest critics of the operation, and a potential conf idenceand credibility that his arms dealing with
Democratic presidential candidate, said in sorrow: - revolutionary Iran has become.
"We must, all of us, help the president restore his However, Tuesday's hastily written an-
credibility in foreign affairs. We can't have a ' nouncements generated far more questions than

answers, and set the stage for a prolonged and
painful examination — most importantly by a newly
invigorated Democratic Congress, quite apart from
any panel Reagan intends to establish — of the most
intimate and messy details of the president's foreign
policy operations.

FOR THE MOMENT, George Shultz' State De-
partment is filling a huge policy vacuum. It remains
to be seen, however, whether he will repair a
seriously frayed relationship with the president,
whom he has directly and publicly challenged over
the Iran affair. Within Reagan's White House and
among some of the president's long-term friends not
now in government, there is real fury directed at
Shultz; it stems not from the fact he disagreed with
the arms trafficking, but that he made an elaborate
show of it at atime whenReagan needed loyalty^

In all of Tuesday's statements and actions, there :

was an unmistakable attempt to begin repairing the
Shultz-Reagan tie, but some White House officials
remain implacably angry despite Shultz' apparent

officials and private American citizens may have
violated U.S. laws before military aid to the contras
again became lawful last month.

Critics of President Reagan's policies, such as Sen.
John Kerry, D-Mass., a member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee who has been tracking
alleged violations for almost a year, claim that U.S.
officials and private citizens have violated U.S.
laws.

'BUT LEGAL analyses by the State and Justice
departments, congressional aides who monitor con- •
tra affairs or wrote some of the contra aid
restrictions, and legal experts in and out of
government suggest that the laws are too weak and
the available facts too murky to make a solid case -
against U.S. government officials for their involve-
ment with the Nicaraguan rebels.

State and Justice departrrreHriJocmrfents-tnterpret—
the laws narrowly and suggest that some do not
apply to government leaders, or that their scope is
too broad to cover certain activities.
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DIGEST
First lady honorary head of anniversary

BROWNS HILLS (AP) —
The Deborah Heart and
Lung Center, a non-profit

hospital renowned for provid-
ing free transplant surgery to
children from all over the
world, has enlisted Nancy Re-
agan as honorary chairwoman*
of ics 65th anniversary cel-
ebration.

Also next year, the center
will mark the 16th anniversary
of its Children of the World
program.

Deborah president Stanley
H. Fryczynski Jr. said Friday
that he met with an aide to Mrs.
Reagan earlier this week and
the first lady accepted the
position.

The hospital specializes in
treating heart and lung disease
in adults and congenital heart
defects in children. It does not
charge patients for services,
though insurance payments
are accepted.

The Burlington County fa-
cility also raises funds through
a national network of 70,000
volunteers.

The Children of the World
program raises money for
operations for poor children.
Fryczynski said it has allowed
the hospital to treat about

1,000 children from 39 coun-
tries.

President and Mrs. Reagan
became involved in the pro-
gram earlier this year during
when the president visited
Grenada and had two Grena-
dian boys with heart defects
flown to New Jersey on a
private White House jet for
corrective surgery at Deborah.

The Deborah 1987 cel-
ebration will culminate in Oc-
tober with a dinner-dance at
which the first Children of the
World Humanitarian Award
will be presented.

Honored will be Arthur Im-
peratore, a Hudson County
trucking magnate and
philanthropist who has con-
tributed to Deborah for more
than 10 years, Fryczynski said.

He said the governors of New
Jersey, New York and Pen-
nsylvania are also honorary
co-chairman of the cel-
ebration.

The working chairman of the
event is Robert Ferguson,
chairman of First Fidelity Ban-
corp of New Jersey. The co-
chairman is Joseph "Bo"
Sullivan, chairman of the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority.

Man appeals tickets on 'Tonight Show*

WILDWOOD (AP) — A
Wild wood man appeared
as a guest on the "To-

night Show" Friday to explain
how he continues to appeal
parking tickets because he
feels the 12 p.m. listed on
parking meters here designates
noon, and not midnight.
. Dennis Hart, 35, claims the
meters say they are in effect
only until 12 p.m., which he
says is noon and the town
claims is midnight.

Hart appeared as a guest of
Johnny Carson Friday night on
the NBC network show, where
Carson said a London
astronomy professor observed
that neither noon nor midnight
can be designated a.m. or p.m.

Professor Stewart Mayland
of the Royal Greenwich Ob-
servatory in London, contacted
earlier by the show's staff, said

he believes a.m. time begins
one second after midnight, and
p.m. a tick after noon. But
when the clock strikes straight
up at 12, it cannot be a.m. or
p.m., Mayland said.

Hart lost his case in Wild-
wood Municipal Court in Sep-
tember, when he was fined $30
for two tickets given in the
afternoon. He is appealing in
Superior Court.

Hart said his appeal is
prompted partly by the fact
that Municipal Court Judge
Kenneth Calloway laughed at
him in court.

"I know the feeling," Carson
said during the interview.

Later, Carson asked his staff
whether the show had jeop-
ardized Hart's legal case, and
executive producer Fred de-
Cordova kidded, "Not until
midnight."

A&P to buy Waldbaum supermarkets

MONTVALE (AP) — The
Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Company, indicating

it plans to continue to expand
from its place as the nation's
sixth largest supermarket
chain, says it will acquire a
controlling interest in
Waldbaum Inc., another super-
market operation.

Waldbaum, the 12th largest
supermarket chain in the coun-
try, has 140 stores in New
York, Connecticut and
Massachusetts.

The $287 million agreement
includes a tender offer by APW
Partnership Corporation, com-
prising A&P and members of
the family of Ira Waldbaum, of
$50 per share for 5.7 million
shares outstanding, according
to A&P spokesman Michael J.
Rourke.

The stock closed at $28.60 on

Wednesday, when the agree-
ment was announced at the end
of the market day.

The Waldbaums have
already tendered their 60 per-
cent share in the company to
the new corporation.

"The combination will be
good," Rourke said. "They are
an excellent company. They
run excellent stores.

"We do have a growth
strategy and are looking at
ways to improve our efficien-
cy," he said.

A&P will provide financing
for the acquisition and own the
majority interest in the new
partnership. Ira Waldbaum,
the 69-year-old company
president, and other family
members will continue to
manage the stores under the
Waldbaum name.

7 die on New Jersey roads this weekend

Associated'Press""

The Thanksgiving holiday
traffic death count in New
Jersey rose to at least seven
when a Middlesex woman rid-

, ing in a car perished in a chain-
reaction collision, police said
yesterday.

The collision shortly before
10 p.m. Friday involved three
cars on the Garden State
Parkway in Dover Township,
state police said, and also left
two people critically injured.

William Erwin, 26, of Seaside
Park was headed south when
he tried to avoid a vehicle in
front of him, lost control of his
car and crossed the median,
according to state police Sgt.
George Gilman. The officer

Said ErwiVs_car_coll.ided with a
northbound car driven by 38-
year-old Diane Maltese of
Manville, whose car then
crossed the median.

A passenger in Maltese's car,
Josephine Manegold, 62, was
killed when the car collided
with another southbound car,
driven by William Rowholts,
47, of Woodcliff, Gilman said.

Mrs. Manegold's husband,
6 3 - y e a r - o l d Howard
Manegold, and Maltese were
critically injured and taken to
Community Memorial Hospital
in Toms River. They had multi-
ple fractures and internal in-
juries, according to the
sergeant.

Katherine Kreitler, 22, of
Aberdeen, a passenger in
Rowholts' car, was treated.

N.J. man gets life for cop killing

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A
Common Pleas Court jury
couldn't agree yesterday

on whether to send 39-year-
old Nathan Long to Pen-
nsylvania's electric chair for
killing a police officer, so a
judge sentenced him to life in
prison.

Judge Juanita Kidd Stout
said the jury was "hopelessly
J ~ n J l n » l r n f l " nn t t t» t o n t n n n i n i ldeadlocked" on the sentencing
issue, and that under state law
she had to sentence Long to life
imprisonment.

It marked the second time in
as many days that a man
convicted of killing a

Philadelphia police officer was
spared the death penalty.

Pedro Vega, 21, of Camden,
was sentenced to life in prison
Friday for first-degree murder
in the March 31 shooting death
of police Sgt. Ralph Galdi, 45,
who was chasing Vega on foot
after a car accyent.

Long was convicted of first-
degree murder earlier Friday
for the shooting death of Of-
ficer Daniel Gleason June 6.

His attorney, Thomas W.
Moore Jr., said Long "was
pleased they didn't impose the
death penalty." Moore said he
would appeal the sentence-

Cartoonist
Group preserves memory of illustrator Thomas Nast

By FRANK BAJAK

Associated Press

MORRISTOWN — The ruddy-
jowled, red-clad embodiment of
holiday cheer we conjure in our
mind's eye at the mention of Santa
Claus belongs to Thomas Nast. So
does the elephant as a symbol of
the Republican Party.

The artist and illustrator also
popularized the Democratic
donkey, which stemmed from an
18th century Tory conception of
democracy as a bunctious conven-
tion of asses.

Nast was, by all accounts, the
United States' first major editorial
cartoonist, a prodigious national
celebrity whose favor was courted
and criticism feared.

"There are very few cartoonists
who can say they can sway an
election the way Nast did, or
throw a whole group of politicians
out who had their hands in the
public's pocket," said Alice
Caulkins, president of the newly
incorporated Thomas Nast So-
ciety.

The society was formed this
month by Nast devotees who fear
the artist who was best when he
based his work not on things but
ideas might otherwise be for-
gotten.

The stars and stripes-suited,
white-goateed Uncle Sam whose
poster recruited U.S. soldiers for
this century's world wars is also a
Nast creation.

History books are frequented by
Nast's graphic, often shocking
political cartoons, which spanned
the Victorian-era years between
presidents Abraham Lincoln and
Teddy Roosevelt.

Nast was also widely credited
for helping jail corrupt New York
City political boss William Marcy
Tweed and oust from power the
Democrat's Tammany Hall
cronies.

TweeU once remarked that he
did not "care so much what the
papers say about me — my consti-
tuents can't read — but damn it,
they can see pictures."

"He was the the first celebrity
cartoonist," Detriot News edi-
torial cartoonist Draper Hill said
recently of Nast. "If there had
been a Johnny Carson (show)
then, one would have assumed
that Thomas Nast would have
been asked every other month."

Based in this conservative, col-
onial town Nast called home for 30
years, the Thomas Nast Society
intends to preserve the memory of
the artist-cum-journalist as mir-
ror of an age, political actor and
artistic innovator.

HHl estimates the artist created
3,500 to 4,000 cartoons, paintings
and drawings that illustrated ,
everything from Charles Dickens'

ORIGINAL CARTOON — Alice Caulkins, president
of the Thomas Nast Society, holds an original Nast
political cartoon in Mprristown where Nast lived.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nast was the first person to draw Santa Claus,
Uncle Sam and elephants and donkeys for Re-
publicans and Democrats.

novels to children's books and
appeared in scores of newspapers
and magazines.

For 29 years beginning in 1862,
Nast was a staff illustrator for
Harper's Weekly, the nation's
most widely read magazine.

"I think he created a tradition,"
said Hill. "He was, when he cared
to be, a fine caricaturist."

Not until the turn of the century
did daily newspapers begin to
regularly feature "political car-
toons.

Nast's most scathing works ex-
aggerate his subjects' features or
portray them as animals. They
ridicule, scorn and mock.

Present-day cartoonists admit
their indebtedness.

"I find myself doing Nast

parodies now and again," said
Hill. "It's the art of parody as act
of homage."

The true legacy of Nast, is "the
absolute integrity of his best
work," said Hill: "He managed for
the longest time possible to exist
outside of editorial influence."

Nast apparently could not be
bought.

Tweed, the political boss Nast
often portrayed as a portly body
topped by a bulging sack of
money, in 1871 offered the artist
$500,000 — 100 times Nast's
annual salary from Harper's — to
stop his virulent attacks.

Threats from the Tammany Hall
ring, prompted Nast to move to
Morristown, about 30 miles west,

of Manhattan, to rear his rive
children.

"I think Nast set an example for
generations and generations of us
by keeping alive that cottage
industry satirist who used his wits
and personal brilliance to say
precisely what he thought was
right... for a good long time after
a less cantankerous, Independent
soul would have been worn down
by a desire to be liked," said Hill..

Hill said the Nast legacy Is most
alive today among working tar-'
toonists such as Paul Conrad of
The Los Angeles Times, whose
work runs regardless of whether it
clashes with the paper's editorial
stance.

See CARTOONIST, Pafld SB

Rutgers fire kills woman
PISCATAWAY (AP) — A 29-year-old South Korean woman died

early yesterday in a Rutgers University dormitory fire apparently
caused by faulty wiring in 'a lamp, authorities said.

Giewon Min was pronounced dead at the scene, said university
spokeswoman Barbara Dawson. Her husband, Byongil Min, was injured
and taken to St. Francis Medical Center in Trenton, Dawson said.

Min, 36, an engineering student, was in critical and unstable
condition with burns over 35 percent of his body, concentrated around
his upper torso and head, said an administrative supervisor at the
hospital. '

Dawson said the couple were South Korean citizens who had come
to this country 114 years ago. Min was working towards his PhD in

f i i t l h r f t i } l i dg j y p y
She said Mrs. Min was not a student at the university.
the blaze at the Russell apartment building, a graduate and married

student dormitory at the university's Busch campus here, was reported
at 2:48 a.m. Firefighters found Mrs. Min in the living room of her one-
bedroom apartment, and Min outside the residence.

"Apparently the cause of the fire was faulty wiring in a lamp,"
Dawson said.

The second-floor apartment was seriously damaged, and there was
water damage to the dwelling below in the two-story, eight-unit
building, officials said.
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Trio herosf
ii • • HI 1

survivors
MONROE TOWNSHIP (AP) —

Police will seek io recognize the
heroic actions of three boys who

;ht help for two men injured in
tipOgter crash and drove the
inta to safety, a lieutenant said

yesterday.
• \ The boys "just happened to be in
! the right place at the right time,"
! said Lt. Charles Jones, when the
,Hell 47 two-seater, which was on
la training flight, crashed at 8:59
a.m. Friday in the muddy clearing
off Mount Road near Route 33.

They were riding all-terrain
vehicles given as early Christmas
presents, Jones said.
.'Injured were the student pilot,
Thomas R. Farino Jr., 41, of

ibury, and the owner of the
pany that operated the craft,

Cordoba, 44, of Princeton,
irities said.

.The site of the crash was about
if mile away from the nearest road;
hiddvn by a slretch of woods, and
polite »aM the .boys, played a key
role in rescuing the men.

"Lucky for these guys, it would
have taken us a long time to get
there. We would never have seen
them," said Jones. "They went
back and showed us how to get
there. We're going to try to get
them merit citations," he said.

"They're heroes to the guys
they took out of the fire," the
lieutenant added.

Farino was in satisfactory con-
dition at The Medical Center at
Princeton after being treated for
second- and third-degree burns

•mi his face, hands and legs, said
hospital spokeswoman Carol
Riser She said Cordoba was
treated for hand and facial burns
and released, j

Cordoba did not return calls to
his home yesterday. »

The chopper's last moments in
flight, about 6 feet off,the ground,
were discribed by one of, the boys,

: 12-year-old Michael Ochsner.

"It was spinning around and
! around. Tiien the tail dug into the
ground and the front part blew

: up;" he said.

Flames reached about 30 feet
high and one boy was sent for help
as Ochsner and the other went to
the aid of pilot and instructor.

The boy said both men jumped
• W • Pftf'! ''• ; lml rolled around on
the ground. He said he and his
I'oupin, 13-year-old Philip II

' jO),q W¥n I* Cordoba's residence at
,Jtfi$ nearby helicopter enterprises
complex he owns.

William Tow, spokesman for the
Federal Aviation Administration,
«aid Cordoba owns Cofdoba Heli-
copter Co., which operates at least
•11-ttirerafU—~ ,—'•—

' Tow said firefighters from the
Applegarth Fire Department and a

'crew from the Central Monroe
Volunteer Fire Department ext-

inguished the burning wreckage.
When the smoke cleared, in-

vestigators found a tree branch
lodged in the tail section of the

. burnt-out frame. The helicopter
appeared to have landed right-
side upf

; Officials from the FAA and
National Transportation- Safety

(Board were on, the .scene in-
vestigating.

J "They'll be gathering facts,
"documenting the accident and in-
Stcrviewing the people who were
involved," said Cliff Danhauer, a
•spokesman for the NTSB in New
=Vork City.

j , He said the results of a
"preliminary Tep6H~pr'of>a!aTy~vfi\{
*be issued tomorrow,

Cartoonist -
»' Continued from Page 2B

J; Conrad Recently criticized his
• own paper.with a cartoon that
Jjmocked/ its refusal to. run a
K'DoonMjbury". comic strip in
jlwhicjl author Gary Trudeau pic-
-fnr,.H nntcrfninpr Frank Sinatra
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Jamid repufed'mobsters.

J , Conrad,said/the nation's edi-
torial CBit'oonistH, unlike its daily

iewsj)apers/Tiave grown since he
ntered the business 36 years ago.
e sajtftfhfre are now about 275,

W as many as in the
arly11960s.

Nast society plans a
ewsletter and later perhaps a
Diirnal.centering on the artist and
is milieu. '•' •

•sV -/ •
"The hope is that Morristown

rould become a center for the
tudy of the caricature of that
>eriod," said Hill, who is writing
he first biography, of Nast since a
look published two years after his
902 death.

i'rtoted that Nast's work is
pretty mucTTthrough-

country and England."

Ue artist died at age 62,
was" nearly- destitute and

iihbers o_f his family were forced
iny of his.Works. A small

is housed in the public
" a museum across the

the artist's former
home here.

Crestmont Federal is embarking on a new challenge,
converting from a mutual savings and loan association
to stock ownership. We would like to extend an invita-
tion to you to participate in this challenge and in our

—future, •—. —

New Jersey has an extremely robust economy, one of
the strongest jn the United States. The high amount
of housing starts and the low unemployment rate
make New Jersey an outstanding place for an expand-
ing savings and loan association. Crestmont Federal's

i management is positioned to take advantage of this
vibrant economy.

Community Meeting Locations
The following meetings will be held from 7:00—9:00 PM:

Woodbrldge Hilton
120 Wood Ave. South
Iselin, NJ 08830
Monday 11/24/86
(201)264-2400

Cherry Hill Inn
Rt. 38 & Haddonfleld Rd.
Cherry HIM, NJ 08002
Tuesday 11/25/86
(609) 662-7200

The Madison Hotel
1 Convent Rd.
Morristown, NJ 07960
Monday 12/1/86

Holiday Inn of Springfield
304 Route 22 West
Springfield, NJ 07081
Wednesday 12/3/86
(201)37^-9400 '

Holiday Inn of South Plalnfleld
4701 Stelton Rd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Thursday 12/4/86
(201) 753-5500

The Ramada Inn-Clark
Valley Rd. and Walnut Ave.
Clark, NJ 07066
Monday 12/8/86,
2

The American Hotel
18-26 East Main St.
Freehold, NJ 07728
Tuesday 12/2/86
(201)462-0819

Hazlet Sheraton
2870 Highway 35
Hazlet, NJ 07730
Tuesday 12/9/86
(201)264-2400

.Crestmont Federal developed a new strategic plan in
1983 and has posted record earnings in the fiscal year
1986 and the first three months of liscal 1987.

We invite you to learn more about our positive organiza-
tion so that you can make an intelligent decision to
share in the future of Crestmont Federal Savings and
Loan Association.

Let us tell you about Crestmont Federal. Call the Conver-
sion Center at 1-800-334-0264, in New Jersey; outside
New Jersey call either 1-800-345-6023 or call collect
at 1-201-654-1400. The Conversion Center hours are

^00"a^rTTrtcrB:C)OTJJTrtrtoT^^
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Saturday.

Let us send you the information CRESTMONT

SSS?
•ntf Lot* AiiocMwn

you need to make an intelligent
investment decision.

D Send me the Subscription Offering Circular.

Name:

Address:

City: _ _

State: .Zip:

Send coupon to: Crestmont Federal
Attention: Marketing Department
120 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

Become a Charter Stockholder.
This Is not an offer to sell or solicitation of an offer to buy the common stock of Crestmont
Federal Savings and Loan Association. The offering Is made only by the Subscription Offer-
ing Circular.
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NowEastern
brings you mcxe of the

sun than ever.
Eastern knows how good you're going to feel once you're stretched

out on a sun-drenched beach. And how sunny your disposition will be once
those golden rays warm you. So we're doing more than ever to get ydu to
that vacation in the sun.

For example, weVe added more flights to some very sunny places.
Including new through service to Santo Domingo and St. Croix. Eastern can
take you to lots of other warm and wonderful vacation spots in Florida, the
Bahamas and Bermuda. As well as any one of 20 magical Caribbean destinations.

And weVe added more value to all our vacations, {to make mem more
pleasing than ever.

They come complete with round-trip Coach airfare, superb hotel accom-
modations, rental carf and more. (For examples of our prices, see below.)

So call your Travel Agent or Eastern Airlines and tell them you want
to go to the sun on the airline that's the one to the sun. Eastern.

J*4qw fly nonstop to San Juan and St Thomas*
TAMRVBERMUDA

*281 103
4 days/3 nights 4 d*ys/3 nights

ORLANDO

4 days/3 nights

MIAMI

$

51 CROIX

SAN JUAN

4 days/3 nights

BARBADOS

$411
4 days/3 nlgbtf 4 daya/3 nights

4 days/3 nights

SX THOMAS

the one to the sun: .

Florida
TRe Bahamas
20 Caribbean

Bermuda
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Cities' mayors face 'grim realism*

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP)
— Leaders of the nation's
cities, after watching Con-

gress eliminate major federal
aid this year, faced what one
official called a "grim realism"
about the future of federal
support for urban America as
they gathered yesterday for a
conference on city problems.

Nearly 5,000 municipal of-
ficials were arriving for the
National League of Cities' an-
nual meeting, which also was
expected to showcase this
city's young Hispanic mayor,
Henry Cisneros.

Cisneros, who was among
those interviewed and con-
sidered as a running mate by
Democratic presidential
nominee Walter Mondale in
19841 is ending a year as

president of the League of
Cities and is host for the
gathering.

"This last year has been one
of the toughest the cities have
ever had," Cisneros said in an
interview, recounting a year in
which cities felt pressure from
the Gramm-Rudman budget-
cut legislation, the passage of
federal tax overhaul and the
elimination of general revenue
sharing aid — at $4 billion the
biggest of the direct urban aid
programs.

"As a result, the cities have
been battling this last year,"
Cisneros said. "It's been! a
defensive struggle. I like 'to
have a set of initiatives, Ian
offense, but the story of the
last year has been strictly
defense."

Boesky probe to include takeovers

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Congress' investigation
of speculator Ivan

Boesky's insider trading esca-
pades will go beyond isolated
cases into a thorough examin-
ation of corporate takeovers
and market regulation, leaders
of the House and Senate com-
mittees say.

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich.,
chairman of the House Energy
and Commerce Committee, and
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis.,
who will be chairman of the
Senate Banking Committee
next year, said in interviews
they plan to take their in-
quiries beyond the spate of ,
insider trading cases.

Those cases came to a' head
Nov. 14 when Boesky, 49, Wall
Street's best-known arbi-
trageur, agreed to pay $100
million and plead guilty to one
criminal charge to settle a
Securities and Exchange Corn-

mission insider trading com-
plaint. Boesky also was barred
from trading for life.

Both Dingell and Proxmire
said they do not know the
extent of the problem yet. But
both voiced suspicions of wide-
spread insider trading in vol-
atile takeover stocks.

"It is a major problem, but it
is probably more a part of a
larger problem" said Dingell.
"The real question is whether
insider trading is the beginning
and the end of all the dif-
ficulties to which we find
ourselves compelled to look.1'

Proxmire said his committee
will be looking at the broader
question of hostile corporate
takeovers and their effect on
American business. But the
senator said the committee
plans a close look at insider
{fading itself because of suspi-
cions of widespread abuse.

Wood alcohol kills two teens

DEL CITY, Okla. (AP) — A
teen-ager died yesterday
from drinking toxic wood

alcohol passed off as
"moonshine," part of the same
batch that killed one youth and
sickened others who had at-
tended a party where it was
served, authorities said.

Kevin Elder, 117, died at
Piano General Hospital in

. Piano, Texas, detective Mark
'Edwards "said.

John Lowery, 19, «f
Oklahoma City remained in
custody yesterday on a sec-
ond-degree murder complaint
in the death Friday of
partygoer Timothy Scott
Tilson, 23, of Oklahoma City.

A witness told police that
Lowery poured the methanol
into a 2-liter soft drink bottle
and told people at the party

that it was moonshine,
authorities said.

Consumption of methanol
can shut down a person's liver
and kidneys, It also can cause
blindness and sometimes
death.

Two people who drank the
mixture remained hospitalized
yesterday, one in Texas and
one in Midwest City. Six others
were treated at hospitals on
the night of the party, where a
50-50 mixture of water and
methanol was served.

The latest victim was not at
the party, but obtained the
methanol concoction in Texas
last Sunday from Adam
Wilson, 17, who got it from
Lowery, the detective said.

He said he believed it would-
be up to Texas authorities to
file charges in Elder's death.

Von Bulow admits using wife's money

PROVIDENCE; R.I. (AP) -
Socialite Claus von Bulow
says he charged some ex-

penses to' his comatose wife,
heiress Martha "Sunny" von
Bulow, while living in her Fifth
Avenue apartment with his
lover.

In sworn testimony last week
-4n~New-¥orl5-CityT-voa-Bul*w..

also said he charged his wife
for limousine trips taken by a
man investigating alleged drug
use by his stepson, Alexander
Auersperg, The Providence

Journal reported Friday.
Von Bulow has accused

Auersperg and Annie Laurie
Auersperg Kniessel, his wife's
children by an earlier mar-
riage, of trying to frame him
for twice attempting to murder
their mother.

Von Bulow admitted sending
a False claimTo"Kis"wiTe*s"NSW~
York banker for $1,200, saying
it was for weekend trips taken
by their only daughter, Cos-
ima.

Artist complains of prudishness

CHICAGO (AP) — An Ital-
ian artist complains that
"Victorian prudishness is

4nv8<llng_thi> United States"
after two of his nudes were
removed from a skyscraper
lobby because of tenants' com-
plaints.

Ludovico De Luigi said Fri-
day that the paintings of bare-
chested women emerging from
water were less risque than
some magazine perfume
advertisements.

The nudes, removed recently

from the downtown office
tower One Financial Plaza,
were part of an exhibit of 37
paintings by the artist.

"It's not a question of
whether it's good or bad art,"
sa id S h e i l a King, a
spokeswoman for One
Financial Plaza.

"But apparently there are
tenants in the building who
think no matter how wopderf ul
the art is, it's not appropriate
for the lobby of an office
building." •

Skull belongs to missing teen

Mi1INNEAPOLIS (AP) —
The mother of a missing
teen-ager learned her

daughter was dead when she
spotted a newspaper photo of a
clay facial reconstruction
made from a skull found in
eastern Minnesota.

"Now we know," said Sand-
ra Cook of Eagan, who told the
Minneapolis Star and Tribune
that she had been searching for

. her daughter, Tracy Cook of
Minneapolis, for nearly a year.

As her pastor comforted her
at her home, Cook told the Star
and Tribune that she was
shaken when she saw photo-

graphs of the clay model. She
then sent her daughter's dental
records to authorities, who
made the identification Friday,
the newspaper said yesterday
in a copyright story.
. The skull was found by
walkers on Aug. 11 in t ie
woods near Altkin in. easM
central Minnesota, about Hid
miles north of Minneapol s.
The skull, five vertebrae and
some hair with a.barrette were
found. No other bones were
found, and authorities have
not been able to determine the
cause of death.

ORLD
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Iran arms deal defendants^
say Bush knew of operation
By FRANK GREVE. KEN FIREMAN and ALFONSO CHAHDY
Knight-Ridder News Service

WASHINGTON — Vice President George Bush
knew about, and was prepared to approve, a secret
$2 billion U.S. arms deal with Iran, proposed in
January by a consortium of private arms dealers,
according to documents released last week in a New
York courtroom.

Bush has denied knowing of the proposal. How-
ever, middlemen and arms brokers involved — and
now on trial for pursuing the scheme — insist they
plotted with the secret blessings of Bush.

One Bush aide, Donald P. Gregg, the vice presi-
dent's top assistant for national security affairs and
a former senior CIA officer, worked with Marine Lt.
Col. Oliver L. North on the Nicaraguan rebel arms
airlift, according to administration and Contra
sources.

In addition, sources said, the vice president
authorized Lt. Col. E. Douglas Menarchik, a military
adviser and aide to Bush, to work with North on the
Contra resupply plan.

Oregon businessman Richard J. Brenneke, a
proponent of a U.S. arms deal with Iran, said he
discussed details of the plan with Menarchik last
January. The conversations, which Menarchik,

through a spokesman, denied, followed memos sent
by Brenneke to several U.S. government officials,
including the vice president, between Nov. 30, 1085
and Feb. 25, 1986.

The memos state, that Iranian officials were
prepared to restrain terrorists and hostage-holders,
permit renewed U.S. surveillance of Soviet military
movements from Iranian soil and allow U.S. inspec-
tion of captured Soviet weaponry in return for
urgently needed U.S. arms.

The proposed deal added up to 12 billion worth of
helicopters, fighter planes, tanks, cluster bombs,
missiles and spare parts. The administration last
week announced it sold 112 million in arms to Iran
since the 1979 arms embargo, which Reagan has
acknowledged secretly skirting.

The only official response to Brenneke, on the vice
president's stationery, came from Menarchik on Feb.
6. He stated to Brenneke that the U.S. government
"will not permit or participate in the provision of
war materiel to Iran and will prosecute any such
efforts by U.S. citizens."

It has recently been disclosed that President
Reagan three weeks before, on Jan. 17, had
specifically approved the providing of arms to Iran.

Brenneke said, in a telephone interview, that he
had spoken with Menarchik several times about his
memos.

Menarchik, however, "doesn't recall talking to him
(Brenneke) on the phone," Bush spokesman Marlin
Kitzwater said yesterday.

George Bush:
sent a warning

Surfs up!
ASSOCIATED PRESS

.Baug.Hernn 9' South Padre jsland, Tex., takes advantage of 20-
to 3(J-knot win3i recently (o reacfiTnl5recnbfa"tiBigtrts'viriTiierwind-
surfing off the Texas coast.

Weinberger seeks
to allay SALT II
cancellation fears
By NORMAN BLACK
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Defense Sec-
retary Caspar W. Weinberger will
fly to Europe and northern Africa
this week for consultations that
are sure to be dominated by
nuclear arms control issues and
recent developments in the Middle
East.

The defense secretary's main
purpose on the eight-day trip is a
regularly scheduled meeting of
NATO defense ministers. But he is
also making a special sidetrip to
Improve relations with Morocco,
and will have to allay European
concerns about President Reagan's
decision last week to break out
from the restrictions of the SALT
II nuclear arms accord.

Weinberger expects to be ques-
tioned by the allied officials about
secret U.S. arms sales to Iran and
profits being sent to Contra rebels
fighting the Nicaraguan govern-
ment. But he has little to add to the
disclosures because he was not
aware of the secret cash transfers
to the Contras, said a Pentagon
source who spoke on condition of
anonymity.

The consultations with Euro-
pean defense officials will more
likely center on arms control; arms
cooperation projects; the presi-
dent's "Star Wars" initiative; and
the need for NATO countries to
increase their spending on conven-
tional defense, said Pentagon of-
ficials who asked not to be named.

Allied leaders in Europe had
previously urged. Reagan to hold
to the limits of the unratified
SALT II pact in the absence of a
new agreement, "and the sec-
retary is now expecting lengthy
discussions on this matter," one

1 source-said,

and cruise-missile equipped

bombers because of Soviet viol-
ations of the accord and "overall
U.S. requirements and the threat
we face."

Weinberger's visit to Morocco,
meantime, was prompted by. a
decision in August by that nation's
monarch, King Hassan II, to renege
on a 1984 unity treaty with Libya
and its leader, Col. Moaniipar
Gadhafi.

U.S. officials do not believe the
American bombing raids on Libya !
last April and efforts to isolate ,
Gadhafi diplomatically led to
Hassan's decision, linking-It In-
stead to Libya's failure to provide
economic assistance ,to MorocVo.

But they nonetheless welcome j
the change of heart by the leader i
of a country that rarely attracts
the attention of the American
public but that can play a key role
in Middle Eastern affairs.

Hassan /ftus seal a series of
unusually strang^signals that he
wishes tojxbuYld his ties to the
United StatesTind Weinberger's
visit to Morocco will be quite
important, said one ranking Pen-
tagon official.

Morocco, located on Africa's
northern tip directly south of the
Rock of Gibraltar at the entrance
to the Mediterranean Sea, occupies
a key strategic position, the of-
ficial noted.

Moreover, Hassan has led one of
the most stable Moslem govern-
ments in all the region since 1961
and last summer, he became one of
the few Moslem countries to open
direct talks with Israel by inviting
then Israeli Prime Minister Shimon
Peres to Rabat. .

Weinberger's visit and consul-
tations with Hassan will mark the
first such high-level contact since
the king decided to—break his-
accord with Libya. That accord,
known as the Oujda pact after the

"hr"wlticit""it~was~signe«i—hi-
August 1984, called for a loose
federation and eventual union of
the t u

Firms1 child care support rises
NEW YORK (AP) — The number

of U.S. companies offering child-
care assistance to their employees
has increased dramatically, but
the level of aid still lags far short
ui" ..ccd, an independent public
interest research group said yes-
terday.

About 2,600 companies offered
day-care advice, programs or
financial help last year, up stead-
ily from 110 in 1978, 600 in 1982
and 1,850 in 1984, the Council on
Economic Priorities reported in a
study.

But it noted that the level of aid
remains low, considering that
there are 44,000 companies in the
United States with more than 100
employees.

"There has been a dramatic rise
in the number of companies ad-
dressing these issues," wrote
council researcher Steven D.
Lydenberg.' "The shortage of
quality, affordable child care,
however, has remained acute."

Moreover, while corporate in-
volvement has risen, Lydenberg
wrote in the six-page report, 20
state governments are spending
less to assist child-care programs
this year than they spent in 1981,
when adjusted for inflation. .

One recent trend is for em-
ployers to share expenses with
s t a t e s and c i t i e s . > In
Massachusetts, when the state
Industrial Finance Agency offered
$760,000 in low-intjrest loans to

child-care centers last year, New
England Telephone Co. matched
the amount with another
$760,000, the study said.

It said the greatest increase in
company assistance is in flexible
benefit plans,

. • \
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Dissident won't emigrate, wife says
•.MOSCOW (AP) — Dissi-
l y l d e n t Anatoly Marchenko
I * I would rather serve out
his 10-year prison sentence
than succumb to pressure by
the KGB secret police to emi-
grate to Israel, his wife said
yesterday.

"I know he does not want to
emigrate,'' the wire, Urisa
Bogoraz, said in an interview
with The Associated Press.

Bogoraz said KGB officers
urged her Nov. 21 to seek exit
visas for herself, her husband
and their 13-year-old son,
Pavel.

She said she told the KGB she
wanted to talk to her husband
before making a decision, but
the KGB has not replied.
Marchenko turned down two
previous official demands that
he emigrate to Israel.

Bogoraz said she last saw her
husband in April 1984, when
she was allowed to visit him in
prison in Chistopol, 600 miles
east of Moscow.

She complained that Soviet
authorities have not given her
reliable information about her
husband's health. She cited
sources as saying he began a
hunger strike on Aug. 4.

"They (the KGB) told me,
'Marchenko is feeling wonder-
ful,'" she said- "Obviously lie is
being force-fed, but I don't
know when this began."

Marchenko, one of the most
prominent Soviet dissidents,
has served more than 20 years
in prison and internal exile. In
1981, he was convicted of anti-
Soviet propaganda and agita-
tion and sentenced to 10 years
in prison, to be followed by five
years in internal exile.

The KGB has not said why it
wants Marchenko to leave the
country, but the intent ap-
parently is to get rid of people
who oppose the system. Many
dissidents prefer to stay in the
Soviet Union and fight, rather
than become politically inef-
fective in exile.

Bishops say repression spurs terrorism

SANTAGO, Chile (AP) — A
visiting delegation of U.S.
Roman Catholic Bishops

said yesterday that continued
repression under Chile's 13-
year-old military government
"generates violence and spurs
terrorism."

In a written statement issued
at the end of their five-day
visit, the bishops also said they
found "a feeling of widespread
fear" among Chileans.

The delegation was led by
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin,
archbishop of Chicago. Other
members were Bishop Joseph
Fiorenza of Galveston-Hous-
ton and Bishop Gustavo
Ramirez of Las Cruces, N.M.

The delegation was sent by
the U.S. Episcopal Conference
at the invitation of Chilean
bishops. It visited Santiago and
three other cities.'

The American prelates said

in their statement, written in
Spanish: "We have heard about
the continued repression and
persecution of different groups
and people. We have also heard
accounts Of torture and, even
more frequently, reports of
intimidation and threat.

"We found a feeling of wide-
spread fear, especially among
the poor. This repression gen-
erates violence and spurs ter-

. rorism."
The bishops did not meet

government officials.
The delegation also ex-

pressed concern over restric-
tions imposed on the news
media by the military govern-
ment. Five opposit ion
magazines were closed in-
definitely on Sep. 7 as part of
a nationwide state of siege
imposed after an attempt that
day to kill President Augusto
Pinochet.

Shiites closing in on camp

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —
Shiite Moslem forces
closed in on the Palestinian

refugee camp of Chatilla be-
hind a barrage of tank fire
yesterday Guerrillas burst
from burning shacks and
hurled grenades In last-ditch
attempts to stem the on-
slaught.

Fighting between PLO guer-
rillas and militiamen of the
dominant Shiite Amal move-
ment also raged around
sprawling Bourj el-Barajneh
camp, south of Chatilla. Police'

h~said 27 people were killed and
T51 wounded in fighting yester-
day around both camps in
Beirut. Chatilla shelters about
14,000 Palestinians. Bourj el-
Barajneh's population is esti-
mated at 60,000, including
thousands of Lebanese

Moslems.
Casualties since Friday stood

at 37 dead, 148 injured.
Black smoke billowed from

Chatilla camp as Amal
militiamen blocked all roads to
the camp.

Journalists watched from a
distance as the fighting raged
despite efforts by Syria, Libya
and Iran to halt Amal's 18-
month-old war against the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion.

Amal has said that PLO
attempts to expand beyond
Bourj el-Barajneh and Chatilla
prompted the crackdown. The
militia, led by Justice Minister
Nabih Berri, has been trying
since March 1985" to keep the
PLO from rebuilding the
Lebanese base it lost in the
Israeli 1982 invasion.

U.S. allies critical of SALT II decision

LONDON (AP) — The Unit-
ed States failed to win
support from its allies for

its decision to breach the SALT
II nuclear arms treaty, and the
Soviet Union yesterday de-
nounced the. move as ir-
responsible.

West Germany and Britain
didn't criticize the United
States directly, but made it
clear they dia not welcome the
development. France, Belgium,
Sweden and the Netherlands
said the decision was regret-

. table '
Editorials in Europe and"

Japan were critical of the
United States.

On Friday, the U.S. Air Force
deployed a B-62 bomber
capable of carrying nuclear-
tipped cruise missiles, while
the Navy failed to retire an
aging Poseidon missile-firing

•submarine. The United States
thus exceeded the SALT II
accord's combined limit of
1,320 on nuclear warheads
tarried-tey-bomhecEr and sub—
marines.

The treaty was signed in
1979, but never ratified by the

U.S. Senate. The United States
has repeatedly said the Soviets
have already surpassed the
ceiling set by the treaty.

The West German govern-
ment "believes that both
superpowers should adhere to
the agreed-upon upper limits
on strategic weapons system,."
goverment s p o k e s m a n
Friedhelm Ost said in Bonn.

Jim Coe, a spokesman for
Britain's Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher, said "the
government has made clear its
view that the SALT agreement

by both sides. We recognize the
U:S. concerns about Soviet

' non-compliance, and we regret
th" lack of substantive Soviet
response." British and West
Germans officials said a new
superpower disarmament
proposal is now a top priority.

President Francois Mitter-
rand of France and the Belgian
Foreign Ministry spokesman,
Peter Maddens, called the U.S.
action regrettable. Dutch
Foreign Minister Hans van den
Broek said it was "politically
unfortunate."

Soviet Asian initiative stalls

Chicago Tribune

NEW DELHI, India — The
Kremlin's new Asian in-
itiative appears to have

run out of steam, at least
temporarily, after talks here
between the Soviet Union and
India ended without agreement
on several key issues,

. particularly relations with
China and Pakistan, analysts
say.

But it would be incorrect,
diplomatic experts warn, to
call Mikhail Gobachev's first
journey to non-communist
Asia as Soviet leader a failure.

The Soviet Union and India
remain in total agreement on
many issues, including nuclear
disarmament. Gorbachev and

Indian Prime Minister Rajiv
Ghandi also signed a new econ-
omic pact providing for new
hydroelectric plants, coal min-
ing and oil exploration in India.

In return, India received $1.6
billion in new trade credits
from the Soviets and agree-
ment to speed up delivery of
the advanced MiG-29 jet
fighter and continue dis-
cussions on the purchase of
three Kilo-class submarines,
the updated T-72 battle tank
and the Tu-12 maritime recon-
naissance plane.

Yet, after four days of talks,
Gorbachev still had not been
able to further the Kremlin's
agenda for expanding its in-
fluence in Asia.

Bugged
New embassy in Moscow said riddled with listening devices
By GREGORY SPEARS

Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The new U.S. embassy
being built in Moscow is riddled with Soviet
listening devices planted in its main structural
components, according to several members of
Congress who received secret briefings about
its problems. *•

They said an elaborate and far-reaching
network of spying equipment was concealed
inside precast concrete construction units,
including beams, walls and floor slabs, and
that the devices may be impossible to remove
without wrecking the building.

Construction has been stopped at the nine-
story building, already three years behind

Philippines
arms chief
supports
civilian rule

MANILA, Philippines (AP) —
Armed forces chief of staff Gen.-
Fidel V. Ramos said yesterday the
military must not become a power
broker here lest the nation turn
into a "banana republic" con-
demned to instability, the Philip-
pine News Agency reported.

"I am sure that you and I do not
want to have that kind of arrange-
ment in our country," the govern-
ment-run agency quoted Ramos as
saying.

I'N A said he made the remarks
to a group of soldiers who joined
him in an early morning jog
around a suburban military camp.

The agency said Ramos, who is
credited with foiling a purported
coup attempt a week ago, com-
mented that a succession of coups
could plague the land if soldiers
controlled politics.

Banana republic is a patronizing
term applied to small countries,
usually Latin American, depen-
dent on a one-crop economy con-
trolled by foreign capital. It also
often connotes a nation prone to
revolutions.

According to the agency, Ramos
said the military is a "bulwark of
national stability" but "must
never be a power broker."

schedule and more than 120 million over
budget, while U.S. officials decide what to do.
The.building is not occupied. .

"We'll either have to make a decision to go
ahead (and attempt to remove the devices) or
we'll have to blow the building up," said Rep.
Dan Mica, D-Fla., chairman of the House
International Operations Subcommittee, which
oversees U.S. embassies. "The building itself is
a monumental disaster."

Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., confirmed that
espionage equipment has been found within
the building, which was begun in 1979. He said
the devices were imbedded in prefabricated
building components manufactured outside of
the building site and without U.S. inspection.

An agreement signed in 1977 required the
United States to employ Soviet laborers and

materials in its new embassy. Only nine VS.
government inspectors were permitted inside
the 10-acre job site, according to Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State Richard N. Derta-'
dian, director of the Office of Foreign Build-
ings.

Dertadian said he could not discuss the
existence of any listening devices in the
building. He did say a painstaking inspection
is under way that will not be completed until
next spring or summer.

He said he doubted the building would be;
torn down. "If we were to tear that building'
down now and try to do it again, how to get our
materials and people in and out would be a real
bilateral problem," Dertadian said.

What was discovered "would make James
Bond look old-fashioned,"

NOT-SO-SMALL TALK — Philippine President
Corazon Aquino talks with Philippine Chamber of
Commerce and Industry President Aurilio Periquet

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jr. before addressing a luncheon meeting of the
12th Philippine Business Conference, yesterday.
She urged support of the new constitution.

Thousands riot in Korean protest
By K.C. HWANG

Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea — Riot police bent on
foiling.a major anti-government rally fired
tear gas yesterday at thousands of protesters
at two dozen sites in Seoul and arrested nearly
2,000 people. Injuries wer« reported.

Demonstrators flung stones and Molotov
cocktails at police.

Lee Min-woo, president of the major opposi-
tion New Korea Democratic Party, warned if
repression continues, the party will no longer
seek change through dialogue and compromise,
but will launch a campaign to overthrow the

government.
The party organized the rally as part of its

drive for direct presidential elections. Negotia-
tions by a special parliamentary committee on
the issue are stalled.

Opposition and government are deadlocked
over efforts to draft a new constitution before
President Chun Doo-hwan's term expires in
1988.

The government banned the rally, saying the
opposition was trying to stir social unrest.
About 70,000 police officers reportedly were
deployed in the capital to enforce the ban.

The rally was to start at 1 p.m. at a municipal
park. Hours earlier, thousands of police set up
barricades and sealed off the park. Police also

were sent to the party's headquarters, foreign
legations, government agencies and newspaper
offices.

Crowds first gathered at three major inter-
sections leading to the park. A group of about
20 opposition legislators tried to leave party
headquarters for the park, but riot police
turned them back.

Police repeatedly fired tear gas to disperse
people who regrouped "in alleys and tried to
take the streets. Demonstrators retaliated by
hurling stones and gasoline-filled . bottles.
Police responded with heavier barrages of tear
gas.

By nightfall, 1,937 protesters had been taken
into custody in 24 separate clashes, police said.
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Real estate
'equalized'
by new law

Over the last two decades, real
estate has been virtually "an
investment that could not lose." In

capitaladdition to the capital gains
created by appreciation in values,
real estate owners have enjoyed
tax benefits which made even
marginally profitable property a
valuable investment.

These benefits included ac-
celerated depreciation, invest-
ment tax credits, favorable capital
gains tax treatment, and "at-risk"
rules which allowed investors to
deduct mortgage interest even if
they were not personally liable for
the loan. All have been eliminated
by the new law.

This tax law might be titled "the
\ great equalizer." In one stroke of

the president's pen, it creates a
so-called "level playing field" on
which investments must compete
on their economic merit alone.
Stripped of many tax benefits, the
huge real estate tax shelter indus-
try which grew during the 1970s
and early '80s will decline. The
focus of real estate investors will
shift licnu tax deductions to
properties which have the poten-
tial to earn a profit, or take
advantage of surrounding growth,
or increase revenues through su-
perior management.

With encouragement limn a
powerful real estate lobby, Con-
gress left intact the investment
advantages of owning your own
home. If you itemize, you may
continue to deduct mortgage
interest on a first or second resi-
dence along with state or local
property taxes. In addition, you
may continue to defer capital
gains on sale of a principal resi-
dence by "rolling over" your cost
basis to a new residence
purchased with 24 months. As
under prior law, homeowners age
55 or older may take a one-time
exclusion of up to $125,000 in
gains from the sale of a principal
residence.

What qualifies as a "principal
residence" for purposes of deduct-
ing mortgage interest? If you own
a vacation home, you must live in
it at least two weeks per year to
qualify. However, if you rent out
the home, you must live in it at
least 10 percent of the number of
days for which you receive rent.
Therefore, take ah extra week of
vacation, courtesy of Uncle Sam.

The law gives homeowners a big
financial planning asset — your
home equity. Since "consumer
interest" is no longer fully deduc-
tible after 1986, a 100 percent
deductible second mortgage may
make good financial planning
sense. For example, you might use
a second mortgage to consolidate
and pay off credit card loans,
thereby converting non-deduc-
tible interest to deductible. You
may only deduct interest on a
mortgage equal in value to the
home's original purchase price
plus improvements; however, if
you use the loan to pay for medical
or educational expenses, there is
no limit.

The changes regarding invest-
ment real estate are so significant,
and so complex, that we are
advising our clients who invest in
real estate to undergo a complete
financial planning review. The
major points are as follows:

If you are a "passive investor,"
—you—may—no—langeF~UG8—loBgst-

produced by real estate or limited
partnership to offset your salary,
portfolio by real estate or limited
partnerhip to offset your salary,
portfolio income or active busi-
ness income. This provision ap-
plies to all property placed in
service after the effective date of
the law. For property previously
acquired, you may use passive
losses, in part, subject to a phase-
in schedule which continues
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1 >Convent Rd.
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(201)285-1600
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through 1990. The effect is to
prevent passive investors from
claiming quick and easy tax losses.

Accelerated depreciation will
not be allowed for property placed
into service after 1986. Residen-
tial property must be depreciated
over 27.5 years and commercial
property over 31.5 years. Again,
.the result is that fewer writeoffs
will be available in the early years
of property ownership.

Special capital gains tax treat-
ment will no longer be available
for any investment, including real
estate, sold after Dec! 31, 1986.
This means that long-term gains
will not qualify for a 60 percent
exclusion. Tax planning will be
more critical in avoiding a large
tax liability on the sale of
profitable property.

'The ability of real estate in-
vestors to avoid the "at risk"
provisions is repealed on most
kinds of properties. To claim de-
ductions, investors must be
personally liable for loans.

Dr. Robert J. Oberst Sr., is a
Certified Financial Planner and
president of R.J. Oberst, Sr., and
Associates, Red Bank.

ed=^^
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Jersey.
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9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Saturday.

Become a Charter Stockholder.
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It's so hard
to choose one

OK, citizens. Time for another
update on the 1988 presidential
election campaign, now entering
its sixth year and starting to really
heat up.

This is a critical election,
citizens. It will be up to us, as
voters, to continue a tradition we
have established over the past 20
yean of always electing the most
comical possible president. And
we do not face an easy choice, not
with potential candidates such as,
on the Republican side, the un-
usually Reverend Pat "Pat" Rob-
ertson. Pat, of course, is the,
central character in the now-
famous 1986 miracle wherein
Hurricane Gloria appeared to be
headed smack toward Virginia,
where Pat has his headquarters,
and he and his people prayed
about it, and lo and behold, the
hurricane actually changed direc-
tion and nfissed Virginia. After-
ward Pat went on his TV show and
used a little chart to illustrate this
wondrous event, although he did
not mention that Gloria went on to
whonk the Northeast and kill
several people.

'Pat's major competition for the
Republican nomination will
probably come from George Bush,
who has never taken an active role
in the weather, but who does have
the experience of meeting face to
face with many of the world's top
leaders, although unfortunately
the vast majority of them were
deceased at the time. But George is
very strong in the area of drugs,
which as you know is an extreme-
ly hot political issue these days. It
has completely eclipsed farmers.

This is good for George, because
he got into drugs on the ground
floor, back when President Reagan
made him the leader of the Drug
Task Force and gave him a badge
and Secret Decoder Ring and
everything. Every few months,
when there were no horizontal
embalmed world leaders for him to
go look at, George would fly down
to Miami and hold a press con-
ference where he'd announce that
Real Progress was being made in
the War On Drugs, after which his
motorcade would rush back to the -
airport, using back roads so as to
avoid the cocaine spills on the
expressway.

So George had a head start on
the drug issue, but he faces stiff
competition as more and more bold
political leaders are boldly stand-
ing up and coming out against
drugs and proposing bold new
programs featuring the following
comprehensive list of extremely
practical and innovative and

. hard-hitting ideas:
Peeing into Jan: At first the

plan was that this program would
apply only to people with extreme-
ly sensitive and crucial Jobs, such
as airline pilot or quarterback, but
the current trend is toward includ-
ing everybody. Many courageous
politicians have led the way by
taking time out from busy election
campaigns to produce samples of
their own personal urine. The
thinking here can be su~>nr,ed up• • • •
by the old expression: "It may be
meaningless, but at least it's a
gesture." So we are making
tremendous progress, but more
needs to be done. We, the voters,
need to start demanding more
from our candidates for public
office than bodily waste fluids. We
should also demand blood sam-
ples. If it's a really important
political office, we could demand

the kind of commitment we're
going to need if we're going to lick
this thing.

I see I've drifted some distance
away from our original topic, the
1986 presidential campaign, so in
what little time I have remaining
here I'll review the Democrats.
The Democrats are starting to
realize their actions have been
somewhat self-defeating in the
past, as evidenced by their official
1984 campaign slogan: "Walter
Mondale: He's Going To Lose." So
this time around there's a New
Generation of Democrats; smart,
serious guys in wing-tipped shoes
who represent the essence of what
today's more-conservative voters
want their Democratic politicians
to be: Republicans. Many ob-
servers feel the Democrats have a
serious chance to win back the
White House, and, without ques-
tion, one of the highlights of the
next two years will be watching
the party Brain Trust figure some
way to flush this chance right
down the toilet. I'll keep you.
posted.

Dave Barry is a Miami Herald
writer whose column appears
every Sunday in the Living section
of The Register.

From red ribbons
Vita and Darryl Dworkin occasionally ride

by the train station at night on their way
home from work, and they watch and
remember.

They watch the home-bound commuters
file off the trains, and they remember the
endless days, six days a week for 10 years in
all, when Darryl Dworkin caught the 6:45 a.m.
train into New York City and did not arrive
home until 8:30 p.m.

That was almost seven years ago, and
although Dworkin and his wife still work long
hours, his commuting days are over.

In 1980 the couple called it quits in the
corporate world. Darryl left his job as vice-
president of LJN Toys in New York and Vita
left hers as director of purchasing and
package development of Johnson and John-
son's Ortho-Pharmacuuticaldivision in Some-
rville to open The Bright Acre in Shrewsbury.

A year-round store specializing in outdoor
furniture, fireplace equipment and installa-
tions and most recently, a Christmas shop,
The Bright Acre and its satellite store in Wall
Township represent successful endeavors by
two people who dared to risk it all.

"We made i lie switch for ourselves," says
Dworkin. "Vita and I were working so hard,
putting in so much time and effort for
someone else. One day we just said, 'Why not
do it all for ourselves?'." -

Although the Dworkins' original intent wjss
to purchase the store and have Vita run it
while her husband continued to work and
earn money, the idea was abandoned within
three months. The Dworkins found out that
owning their own business was a bit more
complex.

"In the corporate environment, you pick up
a phone and call for help if something needs
to be done," says Vita Dworkin. "In your own
business, you're doing it all. It was a shock,
especially the physical work that was in-
volved."

The owners of Shrewbury's Bright Acre traded
the corporate world for a furniture store that
doubles now as a one-stop Christmas shop.

Story by Arlene Kielty
Photos by Bill Denver

The Dworkins are especially proud of the
five-year-old Christmas shop which contains
a varied selection of decorations for the home
and tree.

Dworkin says he often draws upon his 14
years of experience as a corporate engineer to
add personal touches to the animated elves
and gnomes that peek out from the corners of
the Christm»s^hop and also to install the
many orders for custom fireplace installa-
tions.

The holiday season, says Darryl Dworkin, is
still the busiest time of year for him and his
wife, and having been in the toy industry for
14 years prior to his 1980 exit, he says he is
quite used to the pace.

"We work Just as hard and put in longer
hours than when we worked in the corporate
world," he says. "We do a lot of work at home,
but we also have the best possible lifestyle
because we are working together and have
more freedom in getting things done and being
our own bosses." ,

And with Vita in charge of the marketing
and sales aspects of the business and her
husband overseeing the operations, the cou-
ple says they work very well together and
make an excellent team.

Vita Dworkin says that although she is

Because Vita was unable to unload merchandise from trucks and
.stock it on the shelves by herself, Dworkin stopped work to help his
wife full-time in the store.

Beginning with an inventory that included fencing and garden
supplies, the Dworkins found little profit to be gained and concentrated,
instead, on patio furniture. They found the community receptive to the
idea, and in the last few years, they have expanded their business to
include a complete line of fireplace equipment and custom installations
and a one-stop-shop Christmas shop which includes a wide selection
of cut Christmas trees brought in each year from central Pennsylvania.

grateful for the management, financial and
analytical tools that she learned in the
corporate world and which she applies in her
business today, she does not miss all the red
tape she had to go through whenever she .
presented an idea for approval.

"I receive a lot more satisfaction now when
I can come up with my own idea, develop it
and succeed in getting it down," she says.
"There is no other feeling like that in the
world."

Ghrisb
^

Because play is so necessary to
a child's healthy development, a
little thought, investigation and
careful planning should go into
selecting the right toy for each
individual child.

Select playthings that are ap-
propriate to the age, interests and
capabilities of the individual

suggested age labeling on
packages is helpful as a general
guide, no two children are exactly

alike in their development; skills
and interests.

Look for certain qualities in
toys. The best playthings should
enhance the three main areas of
development — think-
ing/cognitive skills, muscle/motor
skills and social/creative skills —
as well as develop competence and

SS-IS^s^aDjasteryJn the four main areas of
play activItyTTney sribuWpussT""
some of the following qualities:

Provide some degree of re-
alism: A toy is only an idea about
something. It cannot teach and
inspire a child by itself. There .
must be some type of interaction
between youngster and plaything.
A somewhat realistic reproduction
of an adult-world object such as a
baby doll, model car or play
telephone will make it re-
cognizable to the child and help
promote the youngster's interests,
mastery and playfulness through
recognition.

Be functional: It should do or
suggest something that can be
controlled or learned by the child.
It might be a toy that can be
asssembled, taken apart and put
together again and perhaps just a
little beyond the child's current
level of competence.

Provide a variety of play ex -
periences: It might be a toy that
can be used in various arrange-
ments to suggest different objects
or activities such as putting blocks
together to make a dollhouse or a
car.

Choose toys as an investment. A
plaything should challenge and
stimulate the child's creativity

and invite active involvement. •
Make sure the toy fits within the
family budget. Consider the ex-
pense of accessories, replacement
parts and batteries, if necessary.
Ask yourself if it has repeat play
value and if it is durable enough to
pass on from child to child.

Toys should be safe to use.
Stringent industry voluntary safe-
regulations have made American
toys the safest in the world.
However, there is no substitute for
responsible adult supervision.

When buying for younger chil-

dren, avoid toys with sharp points
and edges or those with small
parts which might be hazardous to
them. Above all, be sure to read
carefully all instructions included
in and on the toy packaging by the
manufacturer.

The following are some general
suggestions for suitable toys for
children of various ages. They are

in your selection. Remember, a l l"
children are different.

BABIES
ANDTODDLERS

Today, experts agree that even

babies need toys. Many studies
have been conducted indicating
that babies are responsive to their
environment from birth and
babies learn about size, shape,
sound, texture and how things
work from their playthings.

For babies under 18 months,
choose playthings that are too
large to swallow, that are
lightweight for handling and

'graspfiig7tTuirriaveWSriai;p"-"^"
points or edges, that are brightly
colored, and are non-toxic for
exploring mouths.

See Toys. Page5C

The uglier the toys, the better
By ARLENE KIELTY
The Register

Look out! Rude Ralph and My Pet Monster are
invading the planet this holiday season. But never
fear. GI Joe, Photon and Laser Tag will be there
to protect us all.

These are just a few of the toys that are taking
off like rockets this Christmas, and early sales are
showing that little boys are the targets of their
appeal, especially when it comesio ugly.

Rude Ralph, by Lakeside, has a pull-out eye,
burps and lets loose with various other rude
sounds (after all, that's why he's called Rude
Ralph). He might very well remind you — in
sound only — of a 9-year-bld boy cutting up at
the dinner table.

Amtoy's My Pet Monster says nothing crude or
rude but appeals to many children, mostly boys,

because he is downright ugly. With his orange,
blue and purple fur, matching orange chains
around its wrists, protruding teeth, green and
yellow eyes and a massive green nose covered
with warts, he is sure to win the hearts of many
this Christmas.

Toymasters of Red Bank and Child World of
Hazlet report sales are brisk on both toys. The
other popular items are two laser-like guns that
shoot infrared beams: Laser Tag by World of
Wonders and Photon by LJN Toys. Little Silver
Mike's says Photon is especially registering sales
in his store.

Little Silver Mike's and Toymasters say that the
GI Joe action figure will being doing battle with
the laser guns in the fight for popularity this
Christmas shopping season along with Hulk
Hogan and Rowdy Roddy Piper representing the
World Wrestling Federation figures, says Branch

Sec Ugly, Page5C
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Olson-Earle
«ATONTOWN — The wedding of Laura Ann

Baric and Jeffrey \V. Olson took place on October
4<at Saint Dorothea's Roman Catholic Church.
Kiev. James B. Coyle, pastor of the church,
celebrated the Nuptial Mass. The Molly Pitcher
Inn, Ked Bank, was the setting for the reception.
! Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.

Rarlc, Lennox Drive, Tinton Falls. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Olson,
Tthornwood. N.Y.
', Maid of honor was Deneen Fasano. Bridesmaids

, were Lisa Olson, Dawn De Orio, Stacey Fox and
Christine Kimble. Stephen R. Olson was his
brother's best man. Ushers were Eric Olson,
Steven Lunt and John Matteis.

The bride is a graduate of Monmouth Regional
lligh School, Tinton Falls and Fairfield Univer-
sity. Kairfield, Conn.

tier husband is a graduate of Archbishop
v!>tepinac High School and Fairfield University,

fairfield, Conn.
He is a Second Lieutenant in the United States

Army. Fort Dix.
! After a wedding trip to Jamaica, the couple
settled in Fort Dix.

Fowler-Sullivan
LINCROFT — The wedding of Carol R. Sullivan

and John )•'.. Fowler took place on August 23 at St.
Leo the Great Roman Catholic Church. Rev.
Robert Nimon celebrated the Nuptial Mass.
Independence Hall, Belford, was the setting for
the reception.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. John J. Sullivan,
Wilkins Court, Tinton Falls, and the late John J.
Sullivan. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Fowler, Spring Garden Rgad, here.

Matron of honor was Mary A. linger.
Bridesmaids were Helen Sullivan and Kathleen
Dougherty. The junior bridesmaid was Denise
Flanagan. The best man was Richard Fowler and
the ushers were Dennis Fowler, Michael Sullivan
and Stephen Tanis.

The bride is a graduate of the College of Saint
Elizabeth. She attended Seton Hall University and

. Brookdale Community'College. She is employed
with Cooper Biomedical, Freehold.

Her husband, an Air Force veteran, is a
graduate of Middletown High School. He is
employed at Fort Monmouth.

After a wedding trip to Niagra Falls, Ontario,
Canada, the couple settled here.

Concannon-Altavilla
RUMSON — The wedding of Susan Marie

Altavilla and Joseph Frank Concannon took place
on August 23 at Holy Cross Church. Rev. Thomas
R. Rittenhouse officiated. Hominy Hill, Colts
Neck, was the setting for the reception.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Altavilla, First Street, here. The grcom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Concannon, Clearwater,
Fla.

Cathy Altavilla was her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mary Altavilla, Rita Boden and
RuthAnn Flanagan. Best man was Paul
K list cnsi'ii and ushers were John Concannon,
Mike Concannon and Tony Altavilla.

The bride is a graduate of Rumson-Fair Haven
High School and Syracuse University.

Her husband is a graduate of Holmdel High
School and is attending Fordham University. He
is employed with Otis Elevator, Manhattan.

The couple settled in Jackson.

Peskoe-Cantor
RYE, N.Y. — Mr. and Mrs. Richard CantorfDr.

' Phyllis Cantor), Martin Butler Court, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Julie
;Ann Cantor, to Andrew Charles Peskoc.

-I'̂ -Bareat.s.DLtJieJfuHire.gro.om are .Mjrjind Mrs.___
;Lloyd F. Peskoe (Judge Florence R. Peskoe), The
'Enclosure, Colts Neck.
'' -The bride-elect is a graduate of Boston Univer-
,sity, Boston, Mass., and Columbia University,
•New York City.

She is employed with Sanus Corp Health
Systems, New York City.

Her fiance is a graduate of Harvard College,
•Cambridge, Mass., and Harvard Law School,
^Cambridge, Mass.
•'• He is employed with Golenbock, Eiseman, New
jYorkCity.

• 1~ . . I - . . « rA^itn,

Ryan-O'Halloran
MIDDLETOWN — Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J.

O'Halloran, Locust Terrace, have announced the
engagement of thpir daughter, Doreen M.
O'Halloran, to Joseph E. Ryan.

Parents of the future groom are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Ryan, Silverton Road, Toms River.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Mater Dei High
School and Georgian Court College.

Her fiance is a graduate of Toms River High
School North, Ocean County College and the
Florida Institute of Technology. He is attending
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

He is employed as a mechanical engineer with
Fort Monmouth.

Pi?, Elan a June, 1988 wedding

Moore-Devaney
KEYPORT — The wedding of Sharon Mary

Devaney and Thomas Myles Moore took place on
October 25 at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Rev. Ronald Beacon celebrated the
Nuptial Mass. Christies, Ocean Township, was the
setting for the reception.
" Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Devaney, Salem Place, Clif fwood. The groom is

f h l M J M
Matron of honor was Patricia Santry.

Bridesmaids .were Karen Romanchik and
Christine Temple. The best man was .lames Moore
and ushers were Mark Eisemann and Joseph
Moore.

The bride is a graduate of Matawan Regional
High School. She is employed with Pergamcnt
Home Centers, Hazlet.

Her husband is a graduate of Raritan High
School. He is self-employed.

After a wedding trip to Los Angeles, Calif., the
1 couple settled here^ _*___-_~~ " ~

Marks-Prosser
LONG BRANCH — The wedding of Cynthia

Michele Prosser and James Joseph Marks took
place on October 11 at Star of the Sea Roman
Catholic Church. Rev. Kenard Tuzeneu officiated.
The Barclay, Belmar, was the setting for the
reception.

Parents of the bride arc Thomas and Rita
Prosser, Hampton Avenue, here. The groom is the
son of Thomas and Marie M ;lf ks, Mnrford Avenue,
also here.

Maid of honor was Stacy Jarvis. Bridesmaids
were Mary Jo Epp, Mary Jo Marks and Kathy
Ventresco. The flower girl was Stephanie Prosser.
The best man was Joe Fermano and the ushers
were Steven Prosser, Donnie Marks and Frank
Callano.

The bride is a graduate of Long Branch High
School and a Florida Atlantic University. She is
a communications specialist consultant with MCI
Communications, Inc., West Orange.

Her husband is a graduate of Long Branch High
School and Glassboro State College, lie is em-
ployed as a sales promotion specialist with the
New Brunswick Division of Postal Service.

After a wedding trip to Maui, Hawaii, the
couple settled here.

Torok-Matena
MIDDLEfOWN — Ruth and Philip Matena,

Farm Road, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Susan Matena, to Bruce
William Torok.

. Parents of the future groom are Joyce and Steve
Torok, Southampton, Pa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Middletown
High School and Susquehanna University, Pen-
nsylvania.

She is employed as a retail manager with Mid-
Atlantic Division of Richardson-Vicks.

Her fiance is a graduate of Susquehanna
University, Pennsylvania.

He is a senior consultant for software produsts
with Data Executives International, Inc., King of
Prussia, Pa.

The couple plan a spring wedding.

Birthdays

Elyse Ashley Galiastro, daughter ol
Joseph and Mary Galiastro, Union
Beach, celebrated her first birthday
November 22 •

I h o m a l !**?"• *°? °J T h 0Jn !1 Md ""?,&!?• S"1"' "'SS"1""1 hl« mmi
birthday November 20

, „ r. and Mrs. Jenniler Lynne Kllnck. daughter ol Fred Allison Lee Bacigalupl, daughter ol John
his second Richard Sommer, Shrewsbury, eel- and Carol Kllnck, Keansburg, celebrates and Clndl Bacigalupl, Little Silver, cel-

"" (tnber26 her tenth birthday November 30 ebraled her third birthday November 29

•"<»"•» L M Summer, ion ol Mr.
Richard Sommer. Shrewsbury, eel
cbrated his lirst birthday November 26

Karri Ann Gavin, daughter ot Gene and
Sonnl Ann. celebrated her ninth birthday
November 21
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Celebrating a
golden future

A Golden Future Is what
members of the Congregation
B'nal Iarael were celebrating
when they held their second an-
nual Golden Future Ball last
Saturday night. It was also a
celebration of the congregation's
65th anniversary as 200 people
gathered at the synagogue for a

"Evening of I

Boutonnieres for women are4r̂  but corsages are out*!*
By UNNEA LANNON
Knight-Ridder

Q. I am taking a friend to a black-tie-
optional party in December. She is
wearing a long black skirt, a white top
and — perfect — a black tie. I thought
it might be fun to buy her a boutonniere.
Is this a) too hokey, b) totally imprac-
tical or c) a fashion faux pas of which
I am unaware?

Speaking of which, whatever hap-
pened to corsages? I haven't seen one
since the prom, which was more than a
few years ago. — A.N.

A. I think your idea of a boutonniere
is clever and should win you extra
points if your date has a jacket to pin the
flower to. She would rightly be loathe to
pin a boutonniere to a silk blouse (or
other fragile fabric) because the pin
would leave holes in the material. Also,
the weight of the boutonniere might be

too heavy for the blouse, and the flower
could be drooping all night.

As to corsages: I have actually worn
one to dinner in recent memory. It was
a joke, though. For better or worse,
corsages have gone the way of fins on
Cadillacs. The upside of that is that a
bunch of flowers will last in a vase on
a woman's dresser much longer than
corsages lasted in the refrigerator.

More on mothballs:
A number of readers have suggested

remedies for getting the smell of
mothballs out of a suit. Some suggested
putting the suit in a hanging bag
containing baking soda (presumably
scattered in the bottom) on the theory .
that the baking soda would eat the odor.
Another suggestion is to put the suit in
a small closed area with a bowl of
vinegar, which also seems to kill or
absorb bad odors. Or soak cotton balls in
vinegar and put them and the suit in a
hanging bag for a few days.

Susan
Minfora

Barbara Rosen, Lincroft, was
(his year's general chairwoman.
Fabulous black, magenta and
white decorations were handled
by Chuck's Village Flower* of
Allenhurst. There were streamers,
lights, plants and soft candlelight
on each table. Committee members
coincidentally all dressed in the
same colors. The caterers, Mln
Goldblatt and Sona, dished up a
variety of food served from vari-
ous stations around the room. The
greal attraction this year was the
Luxury Silent Auction which
featured over 100 gifts to choose
from includinga $7,000 diamond
bracelet from Bailey's, a weekend
at Resorts International in At-
lantic City and the Hotel Pierre in
New York, dinner for four at La
Petite Grand Mere, Red Bank,
and ticket s for the Ice Capades,
Circus, Philharmonic, Broadway
shows and various sporting
events.

Some of those who attended
were Barbara's husband Ed; Auc-
tion chairwoman Madeline
Seeman and husband Arthur,
Holmdel; Judy and Harvey Gold-
man, Ilolmdel; John 8mlgler of
Middletown and his wife, Leslie
who served as dinner chair-
woman; Robert Rubin of Holmdel
and his wife, Jill who handled all
the reservations; Dr. Gary
Priesand and his wife Hannah,
Middletown.

Also present were Congrega-
tion President Ed Cohen and his
wife Lulza from Lincroft and past
president Gloria Landy and her
husband Eugene of Rumson. Of
course, Rabbi Jack Rosoff made
the scene.

Others included Jerry and
Rosalie Bergman, Lincroft; Dr.
Steve and Glna Resnlck, Pearl
and BlllCharatt, Holmdel; Emily
and Marc Schwari, Colts Neck;
Ann and Steve Siers, Elaine and
Tom London and Elise and Steve
Berg, all Tinton Falls. Also Mlml
and Dr. Barry Davis, Middletown;
Barbara and Jack Plvnlck and
Thy Ills and Ira Sandier. Rumson.

THE HOLIDAYS!
Look For Our New

Color Circular
II you have not received one
in the mail or in your local
newspaper, pick one up at
your nearby ShopRite while
supplies last.

Gift Ideas For Everyone On Your List

Emerson 19"*
I Color TV ™

25900
GREAT STOCKING STUFFER
jvcT-120
Video Tape
CONAIR. 2 SIZES. MOD "H519

Hot Sticks «•»
Hair Setter

QU»NT
WHERE
AVAIL

LAND 0 LAKES STORE SLICED

American Cheese
MORRELLHARDOR

Genoa Salami
STORE SLICED

Cooked Corned Beef
The Grocery Placei
ALL VARIETIES

2.49
12S0WATTSBYCONAIR IN SEV COLORS _ _ _

High Energy Hair Dryer 9.99
SMALL PLUSH CHARACTERS _ - » _

3.59 Mattel Popples ..«,9.99
2.99 Barbie Rocker .,,8.99

HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES
ShopRite Gi l l ( -iiii<< ,.!'••,
available .n $5 00 S'O 00
S H O O $20 00 S. ;<•', i
SSO 00 units and ut redeem
able tor any food or non lood
itenis it s 11'• perleci gil l tor
any occasion Discounts 'o '
order* Ol SI 000 0 ' mo<(
Details

BY TONKA ILTD OUANT WHERE AVAIL.|

Pound
Puppies
LIGHTHOUSE. SHIP'S FLASK
ADMIRALS FLASK OR TELESCOPE

Old Spice
Gift Decanter

FRUIT BASKETS
ShopRite introduces Holi-

day Fruit Baskets Lus
ious fruits and tasty nuts

in beautifully arranged
bowls and baskets. A per-
fect gift for any occasion!

17 or
bll

EDT BYCACHAREL

Anais Anais Splash
EDTBVJEOFFREVBEEME . . ^ ^

Grey Flannel Cologne £!£, 1 1 . 0 0
IN A CLASS FLASK _ - _

Brut 33 After Shave . ,3.49

PARTY PLATTERS
Be a guest al your own party,

and lei ShopRite do the work.
Our Appy Department will

prepare festive tasty platters
that make any party a real

least! Stop by our Appy
Department lor details.

Betty Crocker
EfBREAK

The MEATing Place mmmmmmmmm

TRIM Yi LEAN
Now...AII Beef Trimmed To 1/8" or Less Exterior Fat..,'

Trimmed Right... Priced Right... That's ShopRite

TM
raw

Cake Mix 1lb.2'fc
oz.box

ALL VARIETIES

Maxwell House
Master Blend

ALL VARIETIES
Scott
Towels

NOT LESS THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef
ANY SIZE
I'ACKAGI '

124 cl.
roll

OCEAN SPRAY PINK OR WHITE

Grapefruit
juice . j

29 PEPSI FREE. REG. OR DIET
Pepsi
or Slice 2ltr.

btl. i 99
BEEF1OIN. BONE IN

Tailless
Shell Steaks

6J THIN CUT
Fresh Beef
Brisket 199

LARGE (64S) OR MEDIUM

Pampers
Ultra Diapers ft? 1659 ALL VARIETIES

Gravy Train
Dog Food 14-02.

cans •99
BEEF LOIN. TAILLESS
Boneless
Shell Steaks

UNTRIMMED. 7 LB AVG (FILET MIGNONl

Whole Beef <™
Tenderloin 399

Beverly Ricciardi of Little Silver,
right, checks out the
centerpiece for the Dec. 6 Mon-
mouth College Library Associa-
tion Christmas Ball with Gloria
Brucker of West Long Branch.

_A«.fnr.f 11111 rp social events.!

CHUNK LIGHT. IN OIL OR WATER.

Star-Kist Tuna
SACRAMENTO REG OR PLUS

Tomato Juice
ShopRite DANISH

Butter Cookies
CONTAOINA

Tomato Sauce

. . can

. HUDSON MR BIGTOWELSI3 PK . 100-CT.,OR .

iqt14 69

0 iM.49
6 6 ^ 1.00

The Produce Placei

Mr. Big Napkins
CAFFEINE FREE.

Reg. or Diet C&C Cola
2 III
bllg

WHY PAY MORE'"

H

.99

.59
Hein'zYegO' Ketchup I .99
WHY PAY MORE" M _ _ .

Purina Dog Chow ̂ 6 .99
Health & Beauty Aidsi

arrangements are underway for
the Monmouth College Library
Association's 12th annual
Christmas Ball on Dec. 6. Com-
mittee members are busy decorat-
ing Wilson Hall, the college's
landmark former Shadow Lawn
mansion. It will be a holiday
wonderland in Santa red and
sparkling gold, backed with fra-
grant fresh greens sparked with

- tiny white lights. There will be
_two towering Christmas trees, one
'orttKfmezzariineaf th'ewpTJrTn'e'"

'• marble staircase in the Great Hall
and a smaller version in the
rotunda where the surprise gifts
(one for each table) — wrapped in
the party's signature red and gold
— will be stacked waiting to be

* claimed by lucky ticket holders.
Beverly Rlcciardl of Little Sil-

ver heads the committee for the
gala, which will begin with an
open bar reception at 7 p.m. and
continue with a sit-down
Chateaubrind dinner, and dancing
to music by The Fare Share.

And tomorrow, a Holiday Sale
with special discounts is being co-
sponsored by the United Cerebral
Palsy Auxiliary of Monmouth and
Ocean Counties, at Jewelry Re-
pairs R Us, Prince Summerton
Shopping Plaza. For one day only,
a percentage of all sales receipts
for the duy will be donated to
United Cerebral Palsy. Sale time
is 10a.m. tod p.m. Refreshments

, will be served.
Susan Minford's column, bring-

| ing you the inside view ofMon-
t_ mouth County's social scene, ap-
• pi-iirs every Sunday and Tuesday
•: in the Living section of The Regis-
' tvr.

PERDUE CHICKEN THIGHS OR WHOLE WfTHIGMS _ _

Chicken Leas » A^E ».99
ANY SIZE PKG PERDUE . — i_

Chicken Drumsticks £ ». 1.09
PERDUE. WHOLE WITH RIB CAGE . _ _

Chicken Breast *: "SPS 1.89
ANY SIZE PKG PERDUE WITH RIB CAGE

Split Chicken Breast * ,«, 1.99
ANY SIZE PKG PERDUE *\/»

Chicken Wings £ »• >99
The Snack PlaceiREGULAR OR KRINKLE

Shoulder Lamb Chops .., 1.69
NEW ZEALAND FROZEN _ £f\

Loin Lamb Chops * 3.69
LOIN PORTION 9 I I CHOPS • . —Wf\

Pork Chop Combo. .„ 1.79
MEATY RIB PORTION . _ _

Pork Loin For BBQ 1.89
FROZEN SEPARATED CHICKEN WINGS *»'#»«»

Tyson Wing Flings £ 3.99
The Dairy Place

Potato Chips
Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Florida Tangelos
JUICY 100 SIZE

Florida Oranges
40 SIZE WHITE

Florida Grapefruit

Fh M

. 8 lor .99

•.LLvnniciica -~ * » * » ASSORTED PLAVUHS « « _ ShopRlIt

Johnson's Baby Shampoo '£j* 2 .99 Combos Filled Snacks SS-1.29 Sour Cream
The Frozen Food Place• The Fish Market ^ S • Dannon Yogurt

The Deli Placei

ipi
. com.

J.S. GRADE'A'(POLLOCK)

Fresh Fillet of
Boston Blue*
AQUA CULTURED. FRESH FILLET OF

.79
2 &oz Q Q

"«»n'i» ".niLiito • , . - » - . AUUACULTUHEO. FRESH FILLET I

4.o, .99 9 n C o 1 ; Dn
e luxe Entrees Ui 1 .99 Southern Catfish*

Fresh Mushrooms
-A TASTE OF SUMMER'

Florida Corn

X .99 Green1ieans^"^Snr.00r
IMPORTED FROM NORWAY. FBESH STORE SLICED

3.99
REG, THICK OR MAPLE

ShopRite
Sliced Bacon ,',";

HYGRADE S MEAT OR BEEF

FROZEN iTH«rED. 3135 PER LB

•NO 30 DAY ADVANCE
REQUIRED!

• NO PENALTY OR LOSS
FOR CHANGING
YOUR FLIGHT TIME
OR DATE!

5,o, .99 6 o P 2 E n Ice Cream X 1.99 Large SFrimp':" , 6 . 9 9 imported Ham l i b
pkg 3.99

GET COMPLETE
DETAILS AT YOUR
NEARBY ShopRite

WHEN YOU PURCHASE $89.95
WORTH OF GROCERIES AT

YOUR NEARBY ShopRite
H i easy 10 M « l nrnwy on vow Uavtl plant whm you shop al
ShopRilt Juil «av« your c » n r tgnl . i r tct lpi l IDuiing llw peiiod
ol Nov. 16 Ihm OK. IS. 19M). A l soon ai you reach J89 95. you're
tnlltlxl lo puichau up lo four ctrtilicalas ol Irantporlalion al
ShopRllt't Courtily Counltr Each citillicale can ba aichangtd
lor a one way ticket Irom Newark. LaGuardla. Kennedy or Phila
delphia Airports lo any ol Ihe deslinalions shown on the map. on
Conllmnlal or New York Airlines

Fly To Any
Of These Cities

For Only

$3995
OR MEXICO FOR $30 00 ADDITIONAL

For An Additional JJO 00 Ptr Ticktl
You Can Fly To T h a u Cilies

Acapulco Monlerrey Contumal
Cancun Mexico City Pueita Vallana

WORLD CLASS BEERS At ShopRile
ol Middletown

Items And Coupons Good Only Al WORLD CLASS BEERS At ShopRite ol Middletown
CASE OF 24

Holsten
Beer 12-01.

bill. 12" CASE OF 24

Molson
Golden 12 02.

bits. 1199
CASE OF 24
Foster
Beer 12oz

bill. 1499 CASE OF 24

Schaefor
Beer

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE(IIC»SEOF2<|l2-0£CMlS"EG.OIILK!Ht

Old Milwaukee
Beer

\2-ot.
cam

.opRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

OtlE|1|C«S£Of:4|1!OIinS|ltE(WUUIOHDA»4l

Lowenbrau
-Beei^

10"
LCoupon good only M W0M.O C U U «£«S «t »«»l l« I : r i m - **4 -t, al » 0 * 0 CLAM H I M tHKoallW I

orjjlJJIIO.aCMI aw MM aerially •IWaiMLHncmp.lMI.
£rhelMS«i.No<]0tnta<.iD«:IJHa. ^ J 1 ^ EHMke lai. Na>.» M M . bee a. ItW ^ J

bonUt 10 m i l l a wl l ic iwt supply ol sales ilems to i l l our cuslomns « muil reune Ih* right 10 limit Itw puiclunc to umlsoUol any sales ilems e«epi wtwre oiiw».ise nol«l Nol responsible (or ivpogiaphicji errws Pncrt ellecine Sun No. X'iNuS4J Dec 61M6
None sod (0 other retailers 01 whole«l«rs Artwork does nol necessarily represent ilem on sale rl is lor display purposes only Sunday sales suoitri icocai blue ia»s Copyngi".'.A>,EfE(lNtoODCORPOI'tIiON '466
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Good news, nerds
White socks, flood pants and goofy people are coming back in style
By FRANK DaCARO

Knight-Ridder Newspapers

I'oo-weo Herman — the little
paleface with the big shoes and
the too-tight suit — conquers
Saturday morning television with
"Poo- wee's Playhouse." a half-
hour-a-week fix of cuckoo-osity
for the adult in every kid.

David Byrne — he of the Talk-
m(!Heads'-TnieStories."tall, .«
dark and gangly frame fame —
niaki's I he cover of Time magazine
mid is dubbed "rock's renaissance
man."

Oyndi Lauper — the rassling
Hotly Hoop-lette in vintage
i lot lies — regains the pop spot-
liglii and lets her "True Colors"
Rhine through to a Ko, 1 spot on
the music charts.

The list could continue.
In 19Sti. a host of big-name

nerds have come into their own in
American pop culture conscious-
ness. Yes. nerds. That's the ap-
propriate moniker for Herman,
Hyrne. Luuper and a plethora of
nt hers who play life's game of
cosmic Twister by their own rules,
dressing as they like and doing as
t hey please

They have arrived in 1986, this
offbeat breed of fun-loving
adults, and they've done it with
their peculiarities intact. By ex-
ample, they and others likethem
have stripped the word "nerd" of
its negativeconnotations-They've
said it's cool to be different, hip to
be square and. most of all, fun to
be alive.

According to the American
Heritage Dictionary, nerd is a
socially inept, foolish or ineffec-
tual person, not all that different
from a "nut." The New Dictionary
of American Slang defines a nerd
as a "tedious, contemptible
person, a dork, dweeb or jerk."
Not any more.

"Today it's hip to be anything
you want to be." theorizes Jeff
Huhai. Los Angeles-based
screenwriter of "Revenge of the
Nerds" who says he once spent
several years in the nerdy
profession of bowling lanes at-
tendant.

"Certainly with the new hip- .
ness, people don't seem to be as
estranged from the culture as they
used to be. They don't seem to be
iis angry as they used to be. Maybe

A cast of
thousands

Truly a nebulous concept,
nerdity is best described by
example. And, once stripped of
any negative connotation, nerdi-
ty has plenty of examples.

Quintessential nerds: Being
truly themselves, they cannot be
altered or improved upon. These
nerds — some living, some de-
ceased — are forever: Pee-wee
Herman; Wafly Cox (a "Holly-
wood Squares" all-time
favorite); Orville Kedenbacher;
Jerry Lewis; Paul Lynde (essen-
tially the male Alice Ghostley);
Alice Ghostley (essentially the
female Paul Lynde); Sonny Bono;

Doc Severinsen; Joe Fly nn of
"McHale's Navy;" Jack Benny;
Ruth Buzzi (that pocketbook was
a deadly weapon!); Charles
Nelson Reilly (with or without a
toupee); Bob Newhart (a droll
nerd); Tony Randall (a clean
nerd); Peter Lorre; Woody Allen
(a neurotic nerd); Ralph Nader;
Gene Wilder; and, no question
about it, Art Fleming of "Jeop-
ardy."

GreatTVNerdstlnno
particular order, nerd characters
include offbeat poet Percy Dove-
tonsils (Ernie Kovacs on "The
Ernie Kovacs Show"); Les
Nesaman (Richard Sanders on
"WKRP in Cincinnati"); Jane
Hathaway (Nancy Kulp on "The
Beverly Hillbillies"); Radar
OReilly (Gary Burghoff on
"MASH"); Harry Bentley (Paul

Benedict on "The Jef fersons");
Spock (Leonard Nlmoy on "Star
Trek") who, you may remember,
was taunted aa a child for being
different; Herman Munster (Fred
Gwynn on "The Munsters"); Ed
Norton (Art Carney of' "The
Honeymooners"); the ever-outre
Barney Fife (Don Knotts on "The
Andy Griffith Show");
Chatsworth Osborne Jr. (Step-
hen Franken from "The Many
Loves of Doble Glllis"); Eddie
Haskell (Ken Osmond on "Still
the Beaver"); Michael Tucker
(Stuart Markowitz on "L.A.
Law"); Dr. Victor Ehrlich (Ed
Begley Jr. of "St. Elsewhere");
and the various nerds of "NBC's
Saturday Night."

A Noble Nerd: Prince Charles.
Best nerd ears since "Dumbo."

Talk Show Neida: Think of a

talk-show host who isn't a nerd,
Rock V Roll Nerds:

Epitomized by hairy- wristed art
rocker David Byrne of Talking
Heads and "True Stories" (a
major nerd movie) fame, rock 'n'
roll nerds dress funny and sound
funny, but, man, do they have
something to say. Other cel-
ebrated rock nerds include Cyndi
Lauper (essentially a female
Pee-wee Herman); funky-but-
chic Buster Poindexter (alter ego
of ex-New York Doll David
Johansen); goof us Fred
Schneider of the B-52's; every
member of Devo; Elvis Costello
(a serious nerd); Elton John
(then, now and forever).

Two absolute art nerds: Andy
Warhol and Keith Haring.

A political nerd: Richard
Nixon. Tricky Dick is still getting
kicked around.

they're more nerdy," he says.
"The new James Dean is

probably Pee-wee Herman."
Pride in self-expression is the

cornerstone of nerd happiness.
Buhai says the rise of nerdity

. allows people to admit their
quirks and realize that "everyone \
is a little peculiar." In writing
"Revenge of the Nerds" with
Steve Zacharias, Buhai says his
concept of nerdiness stemmed not
from the slide-rule-carrying
stereotype but from all people
whoever felt they didn't fit in.

"My whole reference was based
on kids who were different. They
dressed differently and acted dif-
ferently and, because of that,
threatened people and got made
fun of.

"They were ahead of everybody
else. They've always been the hip
ones. They haven't gone along
with the current styles and
haven't been concerned about fit-
ting in. It's really a lot of work
trying to be cool."

Nerdity, he says, is "a counter-
yuppie movement (against) people
who try to do the right things,
wear the right kind of clothes, eat
the right foods and drive the right
cars, all the things that have
nothing to do with what life'is all,
about." •

"I don't think there is such a

materialistic quality to nerd hip-
ness. It's not expensive to dress
like a nerd," says Buhai.

If style setters have their way,
more people will be dressing like
nerds.

In some fashion circles, uncool is
tres chic und becoming more
popular every day. Menswear
mongers call white socks with,
dark shoes a winning combination.
Thick, chunky eyeglasses (of the
sort worn by nerdy Greek singer
N'ana Mouskouri and by Jack
Benny in his later years) are the
cyr wear avant garde. Gravity-
defying beehive hairdos are the'
latest hair trend. And bouffant

dance dresses — silly and imposs-
ible to sit in — are on the horizon
for spring 1987.

"I don't think nerdity is just a
fad. If it were a fad, it would be
gone. A Nerds cereal has just come
out. That's big time," says A.B.
Nerdling, Supreme Archnerd of
the International Organization of
Nerds (ION.), a Cincinnati-based
group dedicated to preserving
nerds and nerd style. The two-
year-old organization boasts near-
ly 5,000 members worldwide.

' If this organization had been
started 20 years ago, it probably
wouldn't have any members. Just
me," Nerdling says.

"In the Wally Cox-Mr. Peepers'
era, (being a nerd meant) being an
outcast because it wasn't the 'in'
thing. Back then the word 'nerd'
was negative. There wasn't a
movie about it. There weren't

designers designing nerd-look
clothing. It took 20 years for it to
become positive."

Today, nerdity is as positive as
nerds are plentiful, says Nerdling,
alias B.L. Chapman, a 44-year-old
direct-mail marketer of Pontiac
Fiero accessories.

"The largest category is at-
titudinal nerds... people with
crazy, nerdy attitudes. If Pee-wee
Herman were walking down the
street and you saw him even from
the back, you would say he dresset
like a nerd. But the majority of
nerds, you can't even tell by their
physical appearance.

"Whatever trait it is, whether
it's a person who is always a
prankster... a, fashion nerd... an
attitudinal nerd, they're fun-lov-
ing people."

IA footnote: To receive an I.O*N.
mi-mliri ship kit and become an
official card-carrying nerd, send
$5 to the International Organiza-
tion of Nerds, P.O. Box 118565,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. For $ 15,
applicants receive five
membership kits to share with
their nerdular friends. Nerds love
footnotes, by the way.

ffHAVE YOUR PRIVATE PARTY,
WEDDING OR BANQUET A T LONG,
JOHN'S LTD. DURING THE
HOLIDAYS, OR ANYTIME.
. LONG JOHN'S LTD. IS THE

PERFECT PLACE FOR A

PARTY. DELICIOUS LONG

JOHN'S LTD. FOOD, BEAUTIFUL .

ACCOMMODATIONS A COZY NAUTICAL

SETTING AND A MAJESTIC VIEW. OF

SANDY HOOK BAY.

ACCOMMODATIONS
FROM 30 TO 300 QUESTS

/ AT LONG JOHN'S LTD.

FINE FABRICS. .
4 WALLCOVErilNGS-^

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR BEDROOM! '
LIVEN UP YOUR LIVING ROOM!

DECORATE YOUR DINING ROOM!
FRESHEN UP YOUR FAMILY ROOM!

GIVE THAT UNIQUE GIFT
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. GIFT

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!

3 De Normandie Avo. Fair Haven
!•- S MON SAT • M.. I . . Ck.ra.VU.

ON THE WATERFRONT i8 BEACH BLVD HIGHLANDS N J 07732

139 BROAD STREET
RED BANK, NEW JERSEY 07701

100% NATURAL
CHRISTMAS

The shop full off sentiments...
ChrIuma* it a very special lime at the Irish

Shop.
Here is where you'll find gift* of lasting value

and quality workmanship. Besides offering
precious sentiments our entire Inventory reflects
the spirit of Ireland using only the finest of natural
material*.

We've spent the entire year shopping the e m -
erald isle. Now our cozy shop Is full to the brim
with the finest In Irish sentiment and
craftsmanship. Beautiful hand knitted sweaters,
mittens, caps and scarves of 100% natural Irish
wool. The unusual and elegant In Imported Irish

. crystal .and delicate china. A t always you'll find
an entire selection & hand-crafted jewelry In gold '
and silver. For those special gifts & Just some-
thing that looks and feels great, visit the Irish
Shop. The shop full of sentiments. NataraOy.

T 'was that time
before Christmas
when people are out,

Shopping, scurrying,

All the gifts to buy. All the presents to get.
In a twinklir.g you'll find them
At Rumson Roulette.

The turtlenecks and sweaters,
how many arc they.
The robes and the nighties,
how cheerful and gay. •

-Dresses,,blouses, holiday
blazers, patchwork ami purses
. . . The selection amazes!

A handwov en scarf. A bright silky blouse.
We even havepfts for the man of the house.

Kvery corner and countertop
is piled high-,
with wonderful
holiday treasures to buy.

So relax and enjoy a
fine shopping spree.
II 'r'llnift errup yourpanels
for under your tree.

And we want to say,
in this season of cheer,
"Merry Ghristmas to all,
and a Happy New Year.1*

Rumson ft^i Roulette
CioNtf's and gifts for

country i.vmg
7 VVpit River Road
Rumson. NJB42 1925

Share The
Good Times!

31k X5" STANDARD PRINTS
DEVELOPING & PRINTING

12 Exposure
Color Prints* per

ro l l

_ "

KODAK DISC KODACOLOR HR OR VR FILM
DEVELOPING SPRINTING

15 Exposure
Color Prints*
C110, C126.C135, DEVELOPING 4 PRINTING

24 Exposure
Color Prints*
C135, COLOR DEVELOPING & PRINTING

36 Exposure
Color Prints* per

roll

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Or Your Money Back

Our no risk policy guarantees your complete MUttectton with your printi. II you are dissatisfied
lot any reason simply return the prints In your original photo bag within 30 day* and we will
cheerfully buy them back. Developing charge refunded only If complete order I t relumed. Print
l.-kes refunded on any partial returns

VALUABLE COUPON

lnofd^1oi»»ur»iiiiflkWnlii>po^olt^tlttm«lof»lloufcuitom*>f«,w«mUiir»»^«m»i^ilo»»i».llh« I
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lot coolly ixirpotM Mil.. Pilots tlUcIlm Sun.. NOT, 30 thru S«t.. Owe «. 1*N. Sunday sales eutyecl to loeal '

Mil* lnw«. Copv nhtWACePFRNFOOOCOPPOO/VrilN '"Ci" \ •
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Toys
Continued from Page 1C

Soft dolls or stuffed animals
made of non-toxic material are
fun to feel. Make sure these havi-
strong seams that cannot be easily
torn or bitten, Facial features
(especially eyes and noses) should
be strongly secured so they cannot
be pulled off. Strings of big beads
to chew and bang and floating tub
toys are also good choices.

A baby that sits up is ready for
blocks with rattles in or pictures
on them, nesting cups or boxes,
stacking toys and rings. They will
enjoy the first simple picture
books showing familiar objects
and made of material that cannot
be easily torn. Push-pull toys!
musical and chime toys, a small
wagon or doll carriage provide
stimulation and enjoyment when
baby can creep or walk.

For toddlers who are 18 months
1 a ;l years, select toys that will
•nhance active physical play.
Balls, inflatable toys, a wading
pool and a sandbox with digging
toys are all good. To imitate the
adult world around them, toddlers
can use child-size play furniture,
play appliances and utensils,
simple dress-up clothes and cos-
tumes, dolls and stuffed animals.
More skillful hands are now ready
for more complicated take-apart
toys, blocks of varing sizes and
shapes and simple puzzles and
games. Children of this age also
enjoy simple musical instruments
like tambourines, toy pianos,
horns and drums as well as listen-
ing to records.

PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN

For children between the ages of
three and six, choose something
that will stimulate their imagina-
tions. Costumes and equipment
that help them in their pretend
worlds are important at this age.
Included are puppets, play stores
play money, pretend food, tele-
phones, forts, circuses, farms, gas
stations and doll houses. Trans-
portation is fascinating to Voting
children. Trucks, cars, planes,
trains, boats, tractors and other
construction toys arc all fun at
this age and well beyond. Larger
outdoor toys, including gym
equipment, wheeled vehicles and a
first two-wheel bike with training
wheels are in order now. Con-
struction sets, books and records
are all good f or indoor f un; color- • '
ing sets, paints, crayons, puzzles
stuffed toys and dolls continue to
be favorites, i

(-IIILDKKN BETWKBN AUKS
OF SIX AND NINE

Board games, table-top sports
games and old favorites like
marbles and kites help in learning
social strategies. In experimenting
with different kinds of work
worlds, fashion and career dolls

and all kinds of action figure*
appeal to girls and boys. Printing
sets, science aiul croft kits, electric
trains, racing cars, construction
sets and hobby equipment are
important to children in examin-
ing and experimenting with the
world around them. For active
physical play, a larger bicycle, ice
and roller skates, a pogo stick,
scooter, sled and other sports
equipment are suggestions. Even
though group play is quite evi-
dent, children at this age also play
well by themselves. They can read
books written especially for them
and play electronic games with
others or by themselves. Paints,
crayons and clay are still good
selections as are costumes,
dollhouses, play villages,
miniature figures and vehicles
which all help children develop
their imaginative and imitative
worlds.

CHILDREN BETWEEN AGES
OF NINE AND 12

Children begin developing
specific skills at this age. Give
considerable attention to various
hobbies and crafts, model kits,
magic sets, advanced construction
and handicraft kits, chemistry and
science sets, jigsaw and other
puzzles. Peer acceptance is very
important to girls and boys of this
age group. Active physical play
now finds its expression in team
play with various outdoor sports.
Social skills are developed
through board, card and electronic
games, particularly those requir-
ing strategy decisions and knowl-
edge acquired in school. Table
tennis, billards, video and sports
games and toys arc also popular.
Dramatic play holds great appeal.
Youngsters in this age group like
to plan complete productions in-
cluding props, costumes, printing
programs and frequently use pup-
pet s and marionettes. Painting,

' ilpting, ceramics and other art
ms continue to be of interest as

v> I'll as instruments, records and
reading.

TEENS
After age 12, children's

interests in playthings begin to
merge with those of adults. This is
increasingly apparent in the grow-
ing market for sophisticated, elec-
tronic and video computer-based
toys and games which are often
considered family items. They will
also be interested in adventure

' games and board games including
those w itlt business themes Col-
lectors ofsuch items as dolls,
model cars, trains, mainiatures
and stuffed animals < > ften begin
their hobbies in the teenage years.

Now you have taken the first
step in mastering the AUC's of
toys and play. Take the infor-
mation and suggestions provided
in this booklet and put them to
good use!

Ugly
Continued from Page 1C

brook Co. in Keansburg.

Little girls, however, are going
for the more traditional — and
softer — toys this year, according
to toy store owners. • i

They say that Cricket by J
Playmate and Talking Wrinkles by
Coleco, a talking doll and talking
dog respectively, are what many
little girls are hoping to find
beneath their Christmas trees this
year. Toymasters and Frank and
Betty's Toy Shop in Neptune re-
port that these are among the
hottest selling items ii. their

slores.
For the younger set, Child World

says Fisher Price's Mainstreet is
appealing and provides many
hours of creative entertainment.

But in the wake of the Rude
Ralphs that burp, the folded-
faced puppies that talk and World
Wrestling's Rowdy Roddy, local
merchants also report a return to
the traditional toys and board
games. Favorites again this year
are Scrabble, Monopoly, Tonka
Toys, wooden trucks and baby
dolls with such uncomplicated
accessories as strollers and car-
riages.

FOUR SEASONS RIALTOR.

12 Kings Highway. Middletown. New Jersey 07748 (201)671-5200
91 East River Road. Rumson. New Jersey 07760 (201) 530-9600
59 East Main Street. Holmdel. New Jersey 07733 (201)946-3700

^HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

Don't Mis* Our 16 P»g« Fall
Color Circular la Th« Mall or
Pick One Up At The Foodtown
Nearest You.

WEUE THE ONE FOR QUALITY MEATS

Super Fresh 3 lbs or More Not Less Than

80% Leon Ground Beef

Rein Country Pride or Other Grade A Brand* Poultry 5 Ib.avg. * 2
Quartered Le<ji • 2 Wings O Gtotet Pockj • 2 Quartered Bwost • 1 Chicken Bock

Mixed
Fryer Parts 59
Pure Pork Hot or Sweet 3 lbs. or more

Italian Style
Sausage

Sirloin Steak " i «
Sunm h»th J t x or Moo Nor UNI than

15% Uan Ground feel

99*
M*9

Ground Beef Patties
Perdue Grade A Poultry _
Wings !T it,

Perdue Grade A Poultry .

Whole Legs <->ib.
PorkUnks

Fresh Breakfast Sausage *>.
Perdue Grade A Poultry _ _ C 1 A Q

Split Breast ® i b * l w

$159
Curiom Cut to Hour SaiWocHon Into
BoottwChop*

Whole Pork Loin Ib.

WE'RE THE ONE FOR PRODUCE FRESHNI

California

(Sunkist. Navel
^ Oranges &

Florida Indian River Size 36

Pink
Grapefruit

California Red

Emperor
Extra Fancy Bed

Delicious
Applet

Northwest sue 12O s%>. / A t Florida ^ - c

Anjou Pears © b O 9 v Juice Oranges & & *j
CaWomla

Romaine Lettuce

NEED EXTRA CASH?

CAKE MIX

WimrHUCOWON. IWm and oddMonal S7.5O or

3RSBBJB
•tott

SUPER COUPON

HOT COCOA

Cake
Mix

CUP-A-SOUP

COUPON H*m rod oddtfioAOl
u d doawNM and aloohol 1

In OU or Water Chunk

Bumble Bee
Light Tuna

[Hut Otp. m NY) DM «M. «•»*» a DM

Cherry RC
SUPER COUPONor RC Cola

9 o , S 1 1 9 Assorted Colors or While

l£L*V9 Scott Tissue
Frozen Round C h e a t *

BUITONI
KAVIUU

7S

Spaghetti Sauce

Assorted vonetws imported irauon

Sldarl
Pasta
Assorted Varieties Ready To Spread

Duncan Hlnes ^Jfc
Frosting tub

Upton
Tea Bags

Put* Piamium Troplcana

Ora Sticks or
Fillets

Bwaktfon*

Sour
Cream SUPER COUPON

SMcedReoutoror,

Foocliown
Bacon

Dolfy Madison Assorted Flavors

^ $ 1 9 9JEANNE TULLY
Our leading Sales Representative

for
OCTOBER 1986

SUNKISTNAViL
ORANOIS

looktn l ean Unearned

Ham
Imported FWandla S»ced to Oxter

Sliced to Order

Foodtown
Loaves

McCodom SHcod toOfdttf

Muenster
Cheese SUPER COUPON

3portoowo(onv»«<n JJWIull»»lmm»a V»»l«fninot JxacCHHcowloHWell
i i -|j-iiiiitmriiTiiniimt>iriT-iii

WITH IHIS COUtOH, HHm and OddlHOlKH VtO O. W K
pwclKx* MCI . claaf*l«M and atconol Um« « M (I) p*i
lomify Cotton good at any Foooiown SundOK Mo« SO

SUPER COUPON
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ADVICE
Ann
Landers

Debate continues
Dear Ann Landers: Recently a

woman whose life waa chanced
dramatically aa a result of a
kidney transplant wrote to say
she would give anything to learn
whose kidney she received so
she could thank the family for
their enlightened generosity.
You said you hoped she could
learn the identity of the donor
and that you didn't see how any
harm could come of it. You
wished her luck.

Hold it, Ann. Not so fast. Two
years ago my husband (age 34)
received the kidney of a 19-
year-old lad who was killed In a
car accident. We, too, wanted to
know the family so we could
thank them properly. Well, now
we can't get them ont of our
lives. . ,

The mother (a divorced
woman) was emotionally de-
stroyed by the tragic death of
her only child. She has attached
herself to my husband in the
belief that her son is living
•gain in my husband's body.

The women telephones him
almost every day, shows up at
our door uninvited and does
everything possible to be a part
of our lives. She has become
such a problem that we have
considered moving out of the
city.

So please don't be so quick to
advise people to become socially
-acquainted with the families of
the donors. We wish we had let
well enough alone. — SOHRY IN
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

DEAR SORRY: Here's a letter
from someone who agrees with
you:

Dear Ann Landers: Before I
finish reading the paper I want
you to know there are some very
good reasons why a recipient
should NOT know the family of
the donor.

I worked in the records de-
partment of the liver and kidney
transplant unit at the Univer-
sity Hospital in Denver before
Dr. Tom Starzl moved his pro-
gram to Pittsburgh. I left Colo-
rado in '80.

I saw many donor families
who expected recipients to
fulfill the fantasies they had for
their dead child. It was common.
Less common was the family

who later wanted money from
the family or the recipient. I
could go on and on about the
psychological enmeshment that
occurs when these two families
get to know each other. It rarely
ends In a simple "thank yon."

Please get this information
before the pnbltc. It could save
a lot of grief. — NO NAME,
SIMPLY DATEMARK USA. ,

DEAR DATEMARK: Thanks for
the testimony. And now here is
another point of view from one of
the world's leading transplant
surgeons, Dr. Norman Shumway,
chief of cardiovascular surgery at
Stanford University Hospital.

In a telephone conversation, Dr.
Shumway said, "Not all donors
want to know the family of the
recipient and not all recipients
want to know the family of the
donor. When they do express the
wish, however, we screen both
f a m i l i e s c a r e f u l l y for
psychological problems and
hopefully weed out the troubled
ones. So far we have had no
unhappy repercussions. The fam-
ilies we have put together have all
been very grateful and everyone
has benefited."

Dr. John Najarian, head of the
Department of Surgery at the
University of Minnesota Medical
School, expressed a different
point of view. He said, "We have
done more than 3,000 transplants
up here and resist introducing
donors to recipients. If donors
reveal their identity to the
newspapers, we can't do anything
about it, but we have a strict
policy against putting families
together. Too often donors want to
get chummy and celebrate the
transplant anniversaries with re-
cipients or they demand money
and become troublesome."

The experts have spoken, folks.
Take your pick.

A no-nonsense approach to
how to deal with life's most
difficult and most rewarding
arrangement, Ann Landers'
booklet, "Marriage — What to
Expect," will prepare you for
better or for worse. Send your
request to Ann Landers, P.O.
Box 11995, Chicago, Illinois
60611, enclosing SO cents and a
long, stamped, self-addressed
envelope.

Taking a close look
at a three-year-old

Three, like any other age, has
a very special, way of being.
Three, as other ages, represents
a partially developed young
human being. Because a three-
year-old is only partially com-
pleted in his development, it

.follows that his talents are also
only partially developed. If
your parts are learning to work,
then you are able to do what
they will allow you to do, no
more.

Keep in mind that each gen-
etic gift and home environment
bestows on each developing
child unique talents and back-
ground information, as well as,
experiences. And since each
child has his own way of
expressing this special compo-
sition, we can look at norms of
behavior with the idea that we
will need to modify our expec-
tations, or better, perhaps live
in the reality that each human
model is an entity unto itself,
and that children pass through
the "norms" in their own way.

Three is a relief from the
often turbulent behaviors of
the two-and-a-half year-old.
Three is beginning to be
interested in other people and
to include other people in their
own calculations. A three-
year-old gives evidence of
wanting to please others and
wanting to be right. He almost
appears to be leaning how to
buy into the clan and its ways
of doing things. Three is more
social than the self-willed two-
and-a-half-year-old. Three
loves language and finds new
words fun.

Three tries to be a clone of
mother and wants to do what
she does. Helping with house-
hold chores and conforming to
expectations of others close to
him makes him attractive to
parents and pleases himself.
Threes are calm to be with

because they have mastered to
a greater degree making their
body work And seem to rejoice
in. better management of self
than the previous six months
allowed them to do.

• t

The gentle conforming three
is short lived, as develoment
marches on. Three-and-a-
half-year-olds make enough
progress to have to relearn how
to live in social, emotional and
bodily terms. This makes for
discomfort with self and simi-
lar parental discomfort. Three-
and-a-half seems bent on mak-
ing his self will as strong as
possible. He often resists
mother's directions and de-
mands. Dressing, eating and
bathroom routines may all be-
come contests of will for this
emerging person.

This is an age of insecurity in
all aspects of living and it
makes for a tough survival time
for parents. What worked as
parenting skills prior to this
may not work at three-and-a-
half!

That a half year's growth
could be so different makes
many a mother feel insecure in
her parenting skills. Survivial
tips include the use of sitters as
a parent needs time off to
regroup. This is time to think
about the advantage of nursery
school several days a week and
reading about child develop-
ment to better understand what
is going on. This stage will pass
— you haven't failed
parenthood. My best help was
Louise Bates Ames and Frances
Ilg's little book, Your Three
Year Old, Friend or Enemy?

Ara Nugent is the director of
'Learning Associates in Fair
Haven. Her column appears
every Sunday in the Living
section of The Register.

Cool card holder

TV, home violence related to crime

Card holder
Dear Heloise: My 6-year-old

granddaughter thought of this
bright idea as we were playing
cards one day. She had too many

^uards for her small hands to hold,
so I said I wished we had a card
holder handy.

Next thing I knew, my little
granddaughter got a plastic ice
cube tray, turned it over so the
indentations protruded up and put
her cards in the spaces. I'm sure
this will be a help to other children
and also people with stiff fingers
or injured hands who like to play
cards.

There is always an extra ice
cube tray handy in our house. —
Mrs. Kay Keen

Storing trims
Dear Heloise: I always had a

problem keeping decorative laces
and rick-rack together in my
sewing drawer until I came up
with a solution that I would like to
share with you and your readers.

I keep a plastic bag filled with
empty thread spools in my sewing
room. When I purchase any lace or
trimming, I take it out of its
package and wrap it around an
empty spool, then secure it with a
straight pin. All my trimmings
remain tangle-free and ready to
use on any outfit I might sew. —
Minnie W.

A great use for those empty
thread spools. I always hate to
throw them away because they
seem so versatile. — Heloise

Dear Heloise: Here is a neat trick
, if you don't like cleaning the top of
the refrigerator every time you
turn around.

After you clean it the next time,
put an old towel on top of the
refrigerator. From then on, oc-
casionally pull off the towel arid
throw it in the laundry and re-
place it with a clean towel.

No more dirty, grimy refriger-
ator top. — K.M..

Mending knit skirts
Dear Heloise: I have found the

best way tp mend holes in knit
shirts is to use lightweight fusible
interfacing and iron it onto the
wrong side of the shirt.

It's neat and, best of all, it
doesn't scratch. — Donna

Di-ar Ilcloisc: I work in a flower

and gift rtK»P;" a W-'urby hospital.
Several yearn an», a patron told

me (if an idea she had for re-nsing
(lie plastic stick card holders that
come in flower arrangement's.

She groups them in a vase,
surrounded by a dry flower ar-
rangement. She then puts small
school pictures of her grand-
children in them. This makes a
very personal arrangement — one
a grandparent would cherish. It
also makes it erfsy to displuy the
many pictures all bragging grand-
parents have.

Come to think of it, are (here
any other kind'.' • Margaret
Dillon

Red pepper
Dear Heloise: When I am using

red pepper, I have found that one-
eighth teaspoon of ground red
pepper is about the same as four
drops of hot pepper sauce.

I hope you find this helpful. —
Cynthia Ruis

Padded hangers
Dear Heloise: I want to share

this hint on how to make your own
padded hangers using pantyhose.
The best part is they are really
easy to do.

Just put the hanger hook
through the crotch of the panty
section, wrap each leg loosely
around the hanger and pull the
pantyhose over all this. The
elastic that is in the waistband
will keep the hose in place.

This sure beats buying padded
hangers as they are quite ex-
pensive and these work just great!
— Lynn Murphy

Send a money- or time-saving
hint to Heloise, P.O. Box 32000,
San Antonto, Texas 78216. She
can't answer your letter
personally but will use the best
hints received in her column.

Emergency Service
Available
24 hours

747-3636
Red Bank
Veterinary
Hospital

V Nwinw Springs Hd
•nrenfeuiy, Naw Janay 07701

By JIM SPENCER
Chicago Tribune

Kiddie calls
" * * "

Heavy doses of TV violence com-
bined with a violent home environ-
ment are related to the commission
of violent crimes by young adults,
according to a study by a Loyola
University of Chicago researcher.

Watching lots of violent shows on
television in and of itself doesn't
lead to violent criminal behavior,
according to researcher Linda
Heath. However, "getting the same
violent message from two sources
— TV and Mom or Dad — increased
the effect of each source," says
Heath. "The message seems to be
that television is not fiction when

r Dad or both also are

their pre-schooler perched by the
phone in the den dialing God-
knows-where, Globe Toy Co.,
Menomdnee Falls, Wis., has come
up with a comforting option. The
people who.gave you the kiddie-
sized gym locker are now offering
the Walk-In Phone Booth for chil-
dren ages 2 to 6.

Inside the booth there's a play
telephone with a clicking dial, a
chalk board for messages and a
•btiiinht,, Best of all, kids can train

lege by inserting their
lized toy credit cards in the

card slots as they
y,x.t.-..,M ™ call home from the
University of Hawaii. The Walk-In

may be expensive at

pioyee uwuersiu|j aay» ui« «»*. » - - - - -
decade companies with employee a I t e r w a r a s -
stock ownership plans generated w
46 percent more jobs and 40 per-
cent greater sales than those
without.

Heath and two associates from
the University of Minnesota inter-
viewed 47 men convicted of violent
crimes, such as murder, rape, rob-
bery and aggravated assault, and
compared them with 46 men of the
same race, age and childhood
neighborhood who had hot been
convicted of violent crimes.

Children reared around domestic
violence tended to see TV violence
as examples of conflict resolution
or us a way people get what they
want, while those in lioines not
marred by strife saw TV violence as
fantasy and "a bad thing to do."

S89rbut4tfSurabeataa
n ' t o Venezuela by some 4-year-

,d w h ,et h i s } i n g e r s <,* t h e

nformation, call (800)

Bubbling over
According to Mediamark 'Re-

search in New York City, the South
is the biggest market for gum and
candy.

A personal stake
A 10-year study comparing the

performance of employee-owned
and7 IWMMSIipojilW-tfWins*
panies shows that when workers
have a stake in the business,

Help Your Child
Do Better In School

Give your student the tool* needed to succeed: basic
reading and math skills, confidence in his or her ability to
learn, and the desire to achieve in school. Just a few hours
a week with our certified teachers is all it takes to $W
your child the Educational Edge*.
Individualized testing and instruction is available in:

. Reading • Phonic* • Math • Study SkiUa
Writing ...»SptJUitft • SAT Prep.

Call us, we can help.
67142M
MkMaWtown
ITU Aorta 35

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER
e Ma, rtamawi l*ma CMM. IK.

OAK! OAK! OAK!
Contemporary
to Country

Stop in and see
our 100 sets on display

What's a rover?
Coins with minting errors

called "freaks, irregulars, defects
and oddities," "fido" for short. Many In Stock for

Immediate Delivery

Saving and Earning Money is
What We're all About.
See our complete selection of woman's and children's winter
clothing at very affordable prices.

19 N. Brldga Ave.. Red Bank.
(•round corner from
lha Anllqu* Canlar)

IM-tlM

From elegantly simple
t Htttmbt flfeffttf?f

resses, tops and
bottoms designed to fit

and flatter the full-
figured woman.

DRESSES 14W-24W
TOPS ' 36-46
BOTTOMS 30-40
MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
THURS. EVES. BY APPOINTMENT

M Febvtew Ave., LHtte Silver. NJ. 741-0099
MMtd UM Marcaota Baita Showroom -

Save up to *2700
On Superahadas IM • Window Quilts* • Levolors®

• Heat Minor » • Qlass Root

CHOOSE YOUR OWN SPECIAL FALL BONUS OPTION
S«v« 50% on our Sup«»ru(J««™ Window QuilUS. or Lnoloria- or FREE hail Minor™
only, whan you purchafta any gamjma Four Saaiont® Graenhouit/Solifluni unit.

. (Savings of up to * 2 7 M ) ' '

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS EXCITING OFFER...
Vhtit your nairati participating Four Saasont® cantar lor a traa Haat Mirrorna damonttraiion and oomptata

— ^ * M * •
• Don not include miumtlon chargai lor

ihaoaa.
" Slvlngt b ind on a typical 10 > 20'

unit;
Salaippliai at partlcipatina canlen only
from Sept littoOct 11. IBM

CALL FOR A FREE
CATOLOG & ESTIMATE

566-0686
S
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Bamm Hollowaffair
to benefit the kids

LINCROFT — For the 13th
year, the Bamm Hollow
Women's Golf Association will
hold Its Holiday Luncheon &
Bridge program and a fashion
show by "Flora" at 10 a.m. on
Thursday.

The annual show is held for
the benefit of the Arthur
Brisbane Child Treatment
Center. Allaire.

The donation of $15 will also
include entertainment by chil-
dren from the home who will be
on hand to sing Christmas
carols.

There will also be raffle prizes
and door prizes. For Information
and tickets, call Eileen
Hochstuhl, chairwoman, at
671-3926.

FREEHOLD
LAW SEMINAR —The
Monmouth Legal Secretaries
Association invites all legal
secretaries, paralegals and
attorneys to a Collection Law
Seminar from 6:30 to 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the Jury Assembly
Room of the Monmouth County
Court House. The speaker will
be Paul Ft. Edinger of West Long
Branch. There is a registration
fee of $5. For information or to
register, contact Pat Maas at
229-6700.

RED BANK
ORIENTATION — Riverview
Medical Center will hold an
orientation for its Birthing Room
from 7 to 8 p.m. on Thursday.
Pre-registration is required. To
register or for more information,
call Riverview's Department of
Consumer Health Education at
530-2417.

TOUR — Riverview Medical
Center will hold a pediatric pre -
admission tour at 10 a.m. on
Thursday. The tour wilLiriclude
the Pediatric UnmiavJefcas
other areas the children may
came in contact with during a
stay J!o register dj; for more
information, call 530-2417.

REUNION —Red Bank

Regional High School. Class of
1977, will hold Its 10-year
reunion on Aug. 15,1987 at the
Squirt's Pub, West Long
Branch. Alumni are asked to
•end names, addreset, and
telephone numbers along with
any information regarding other
class members to RBRHS Class
of 77 Reunion, c/o Andrew
Trocchia Jr., 226 Maple Avenue,
Red Bank, 07701.

KID'S SHOP—The Red Bank
Retail Trade Board In _
cooperation with the Red Bank
YMCA, will hold its First
Children's Shopping Night from
6 to 8 p.m. tomorrow at the
YMCA, Maple Avenue. Children
to age 12 will be able to
purchase their own gifts for
everyone on their shopping list.
All gifts will cost $5 or under plus
tax, and many will receive
complimentary gift wrapping.

Santa Claus will be there with
a special treat for all children,
and children may purchase their
pictures taken with him for a
special treat for parents or
grandparents.

OPEN HOUSE — The public is
invited to Red Bank's First
Holiday Open House on
Wednesday. The Red Bank
Retail Trade Board has planned
this one evening to kick-off
evening and Sunday afternoon
shopping hours. Carolers will be
performing throughout the
downtown area.

LINCROFT
COURSE—The new tax law
and how it effects businesses
will be the topic of a non-credit
course held from 7 to 10 p.m. on
Tuesday at Brookdale
Community College. For
information, contact
Brookdale's Community
Services Division, 842-1900,
ext.315.

PMS — Ntnafee May, counselor,
will discus premenstrual
Syndrome and its effects at a '
non-credit course from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Tuesday at
Brookdale Community College.

Salvation Army couple receives new titles
Commissioner Robert

Rightmire. former command-
Ing officer of the Red Bank
Salvation Army, has been
named Territorial Com-
mander of Th« - Salvation
Army for the Central Terri-
tory, U.S.A., which Is head-
quartered In Chicago. His
wife, Katharine Rightmire,
also a former officer of the
Red Bank Salvation Army,
has become Territorial Presi-
dent of Salvation Army
Women's Organization in the
Central Territory.

Commissioner Rightmire is
now administrative and ec-
clesiastical leader of 1,325
officers, 24,150 lay members
and 6,090 employees in 3,941
centers of operation in the
eleven midwestem states.

Commissioner Rightmire
became a Salvationist In 1937
at the Cincinnati Cum-
minsville Corps. He became a
Salvation Army officer-can-
didate during WorldWar II,
entering the school for of-
ficers' training after the war.
He was commissioned a
probationary-captain in June
1946. In 1947 he married
Captain Katharine Stillwell.

During World War II, Com-
missioner Rightmire served in
the US Coast Guard as Petty
Officer aboard the USS Ad-
miral Earle, a troop transport
ship.

Commissioner and Mrs.
Rightmire served together in
corps appointments in the
Yorkville and Times Square
Corps In New York City and in
Red Bank, New Jersey.

Commissioner Rightmire's
first overseas appointment
came in 1964 in Kyoto, Japan,
where he served as divisional
commander.

Returning to the United
States in 1969, Com-
missioner Rightmire was ap-

inted divisional secretary

Katherlne and Robert Rightmire

poin

for the Eastern Pennsylvania
Division, going next to the
Eastern Territory's School for
Officers' Training as general
secretary and chief side of-
ficer for men.

For the thirteen years
preceding their present ap-
pointment, the Rightmires
have been stationed in the
Far East where they ex-
perienced the challenge of
serving in cultures in which

the Christian community is a
small percentage of the
population. Commissioner
Rightmire was appointed
chief secretary for the Japan
Territory in 1973. Following a
brief appointment as chief
secretary for the South Africa
Territory, the commissioner
was appointed territorial
commander for Japan in
1978. He came to the Central
Territory following three, .

years as territorial com-
mander for Korea, a territory
experiencing unprecedented
corps growth.

Commissioner Rightmire
was a member of the Salva-
tion Army's High Councils in
1981 and in 1986. He has
been a member of Lions and
Kiwanis service clubs and
Rotary International in Tokyo,
Japan, and Seoul, Korea.

Mrs. Commissioner Robert
(Katharine) Rightmire be-
came Territorial President of
Salvation Army Women's Or-
ganizations in the Central
Territory also on July 1. In this
capacity she is responsible
for the oversight of such
Salvation Army-sponsored
organizations as the Home
League, League of Mercy,
Nurses' Fellowship, Order of
the Silver Star and Women's
Auxiliaries, as well as for
relationships with Church
Women United and other
women's groups in the
midwest.

Katharine Ruth Stillwell
was born in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, the third
daughter of Bandmaster and
Mrs. Railton Stillwell and
grew up in Passaic. She is a
fourth-generation Salva-
tionist.

Marriage to Captain Robert
Rightmire in 1947 was the
beginning of a shared
ministry in corps appoint-
ments and on the staff of the
school for officer's training.

The Rightmires have two
children: a daughter, Mrs.
Captain Paul (Evelyn) Mer-
riam, a corps officer in the
Eastern Territory; and a son,
David, who is a professor at
Asbury College, Wilmore,
Kentucky. The Rightmires
hae three grandchildren: Eric
and Marshall Merriam, and
Katherine Ruth Rightmire.

..Looking for former flyers
EATONJOWN — Kenneth R.

Hampton was elected national
board member of the 379th
Bomb Group Association of
World War II at its seventh
reunion recently in New Or-,
leans, La.

The 379th Bombardment
Group was one of the 26 groups
of the 8th Air Force who flew the
famous B-17 FJying Fortress
during ww II from an air base at
Kimbolton, England.

The reunion was attended by
522 from 45 states, and the
group initiated a project to
locate as many former members
of the 379th as possible.

More than 6,000 persons ser-
ved with the 379th during the
war; nearly 1,400 are currently
members of the association.
Persons who served with the
Bambardment Group may con-
tact Hampton by •writing' Box
123, Eatontown, 07724, for in-
formation about the association.

Voluiiteers
in Action

The Volunteer Center of
.Monmouth County placet
volunteers in more than ISO
non-profit human service,
.health,-' cultural, civic,
•educational and en-
•vironmental organizations,
always matching the volun-
teer's interest to the open-

work in a medical setting but
feel that you don't hav the
necessary background? If
you have the basic clerical
skills, you can pick up the
experience In this medical
department. Select your own
hours Monday through Fri-
day.

publishes noticet of a few of
.the more than 300 volunteer

; .positions available. < For
•more information, call
74l-3330from 9 to 5 week-
days. ",'

' * MIDDLETOWN
RESIDENTS

, Do you thoroughly enjoy
sports and 'other recreational
activities? Here's a chance to

, share your pleasure with your
; fellow township residents.

This organization will wel-
i come any assistance you can

give - ' t imes are flexible.
HELP

1 ' This,agency needs help
I supervising preschoolers and

?! school-age children while
their parents receive counsel-
ing: What better way to help
others than to spend time
with youngsters who need
attention and affection. Just
two hours once a week Is all
that is asked.

MEDICAL OFFICE
Have you always wanted to

You don't have to be a
first-rate bowler, just a willing
scorekeeper to help the
handicapped on Saturday
morning* from 9:30 to 11:30.
Cheer them on with your
support and make It a fun
time for everyone.

TRY A CAREER
It's tmw too late to learn

something new. If teaching
preschoolers has always
been your goal, why not try it
out first. This local nursery
school needs volunteers any
morning of the week or from
12:30 to 3 p.m. Monday or
Tuesday. This may be the
start of a whole new career!

RIDE ALONG
Can you spare a few hours

to travel with a patient making
a trip from. Matawan to Red
Bank? The driving will be
provided by the agency. This
is an on-call volunteer job
and requires only the willing-
ness to help.

Cost Is $4. For information, call
842-1900, ext.315.

AUDITIONS—The Pegasus
Production Company of
Christian Brothers Academy will
hold open auditions for female
cast members in its next
production, "The Pirate pf_
Penzance" to be presented in
March. High school age girls are
invited to audition from 7 to 9
p.m. on Tuesday at the
Henderson Theater on the
campus of C.B.A., Newman
Springs Road. Candidates are
asked to bring a prepared
musical selection for the
audition.

TRIP — Brookdale Community
College's Holocaust Center will
sponsor a bus trip to hear writer,
teacher and Holocaust survivor,
Elie Wiesel on Wednesday.
Bus will leave Brookdale at
11 ;30 a.m. for the 1 p.m. lecture.
Reservations are $5 and may be
made by calling Brookdale's
Holocaust Center, 842-1900,
ext.315.

WEST
LONG BRANCH

LECTURE — Monmouth
College Honors Program
Lecture Series will present Dr.
William P. Mltchel speaking on
"Peru's Underground
Economy'' at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday at the College Center
Pub. Open to the public. Free.

PROGRAM —Monmouth
College Women's Studies
Program will present "The
Harlequn Novel and Women's
Literature: What's the
Difference Anyway?" at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday in the
Private Dining Room, College
Center. The speaker will be
Prof. Beverly Aronowitz.
Discussion and refreshments to
follow, the program is free and
open to the public.

LONG BRANCH
BAZZAAR—The Long Branch
Senior Center is having a
Christmas bazaar on from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday at the
center on White Street, off
Church Street. Christmas
ornaments, ceramics, floral
arrangements, hand made baby
outfits, raffles, baked goods and
more will be available. Free
admission and open to the
pubHc.. .

Make Abate
A paid directory of coming events. Rates $3.75 for three lines for 1 day ($1.50 each additional line). $5.00 lor
three lines lor two days ($1 50 each additional line), $6.50 (or three lines for three days ($2.00 each additional
line), $7.50 for three lines for four or five days ($2.25 eaqh additional line), $9.00 for three lines for six to eight
days ($2.50 each additional line), $10.50 for three lines for nine to ten days ($3.00 each additional line). $13.50
for-three linstforeleveruda»s_Each additional day $1,00, each additional line $3.00. Deadline 11:00 a.m. two

CalTTh "days before publication. Call The Dally Register, 542-4000, ask for The Date Secretary.

EVERY SUNDAY
S.O.8. (Starting Over Singles)
Dance, free buffet, door prizes.
Shore Point Inn, 2nd floor, lln/.let,
(Every Sunday) 8pm. Admission

NOVEMBER 30
DECEMBER 5, 6 & 7

Christmas train- show, Red Dank
Model Railroad Club, H2H White
Sl.'Fri. 7-ttpm., Sat. & Sun 12-5pm.
Adults $2, children $1, families
$4. 8-12-2210.

NOVEMBER 29 & 30
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

biaiidinavian Christmas llazaar at
trolmdcl Fire House. Admission
Free Sal. Nov. 29th 12:30 PM to
8:00 I'M, Sun. Nov 3(llh 10:00 AM

NOVEMBER 30—SUNDAY
Monmouth Symphony w h e s t r a ,
Sun. 3pm. at Count Basie Tlwitre,
99 Monmouth St., Red Dan*.
Guest soloist Grant Johannesen,
pianist. Tickets $8 at box office,
842-9002. Children with adults
free.

DECEMBER 1—MONDAY
Red Bank Tenants Assoc. meeting

7:30pm. All tenants invited. Dis-
cussion and questions on rent lev-
eling ordinance.

DECEMBER i—TUESDAY
Parents Without Partners Bay-
shore Chapter 644. Cocktail party
& dance, Town & Country, Hwy
35, Key port. 8:30 dance. PWP
members only. 13 admission.
Orientation Dec. 15. Chapter
phone 495-6B04.

DECEMBER 6—SATURDAY
COLTS NECK HISTORICAL SO-
CIETY'S 34th ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTIBLES SHOW. Sat,., Dec.
Ulli from 9:30-4pm. Cedar Drive
School, Cedar Dr., Colts Neck.
Over 72 dealers participating.
Mini meals and (lessens served.
Admission $2. For more Info call
462-1378.

The Irish Federation. Monmouth
County annual winter dance. St.
Ilenidlck'x Hall, Hethaney lid.,
Holmdel. Music by the Pat Roper
Hand. Ticket Info call John Fay at
U71-0288 or George Keeley 787-
1079.

Christmas craft show, Middlctown
Township Ladies Auxiliary at
Mlddlelown Fire Co. » l , Hwy 35
S., near Oak Hill u<i . 10-4pm.
Food avail.

Meadow Brook's pre-holiday craft
bazaar, Wycoff lid., Ealonlown,
Dec. (i, 10-3.' 34 craft tables,
Chinese Auction, boom box,
Springsteen live album and talk-
ing Wrinkles. Table rentals $12.
Call 870-2231).

Si. Catherine's" Booster Club is
sponsoring their annual Christmas
gilt fair. lOam-Hpm., 8 ft. table
$12. Crafts or new merchandise
only. Parish Hall, Shore Acres
Ave., E. Keansburg. 787-5572 or
787-2463 after 6pm, .

Fort Monmouth O.W.C. Holiday
Craft llazaar. Community Center,

—FnTr^TihrnnmnTh—Mipnr:—SaTinr*
Claus, photographer avail, from 3-
6. Childrens|, l a l l l ' ' x wreaths,

* Christmas ornaments, 'Stocking
sniffers, stained glass, wood
paintings and wooden toys.

Bill ANNUAL CRAFTS BAZAAR.
Mam -tpm. Various beautiful
hand crafted gifts, many priced
for children* shopping list. Free
gift wrap for children. Refresh-
ments and baked goods. Santa will
visit, Atlantic Highlands Elemen-
tary • School. 1st Av«... Ath,,,.,,
Highlands.

St. Mary's New Monmouth P.T.A.
Christmas fair 9am.-5pm. Eu-
pliemiu Hall, Church St., New
Monmouth. Kids ship, crafters,
delicious baked goods & pictures
wi^h Santa Claus. Free admission.

Ballet, Jazz, He Montreal, exciting
dance to jazz and big band music
at The Monmouth Center's Basi
Theatre, 99 Monmouth St. off Rt.
35, Red Bank. Box office 842-
11002.

DECEMBER 6 A 7
SATURDAY * SUNDAY

Independent, Fire Co., Rt. 3K, Bel-
roi(i Christmas magic 2 day craft
show. 10am-5pm. Crafters from
all over N..I.1, Pennsylvania & NY.
will be there. For more info or
directions call 787-6511 or 787-
3805.

DECEMBER 7—SUNDAY
Christmas Craft Fair, American
Legion and Recreation Commis-
sion. Union Beach. Vendors
wanted. Crafts only. 9am.-4pm.'
Tables $lt>. Limited amount of
tables. /'RqftvslmieniH sold. Call
t'luire-al 264-6551.'

DECEMBER 10—WEDNESDAY
Chinese auction sponsored l>y Sis-
terhood of Congregation It'N'ul Is-
rael, Hunce and Itidge lids.,
Rumson. Doors open Tpni. Admis-
sion $:t. Special raffle items and
refreshments. More info H12-1 Him

DECEMBER 13—SATURDAY
Oceanport First Aid S((uud is
holding it's annual holiday liazaar
from Dam.-4pm. at the squad
f>ldg., 2 IVinlKTlotl Avc Hand
made crafts. 'new lU-ms. baked
goods. Chinese and ion and more,
Refreshments avail For table
space call 22H-2277..

Monniouili Organ Society will hold
it's Christmas party on Dec. 1:1. '
IM.'ii; at 7pm.. at Muck Smith's
House of Brides, Palmer Ave..
Kast Keaiisbilrg, N.I Dinner al
7pm, with a concert presented by

1 Lai i > "Frilrarr-*wTn-iti"frkii«r,v»i •iti't—
ist. Larry builds his programs
around popular hits, show tunes,
hymns and golden oldies on the
Wersi I) age-500 Delta Organ. For
reservations call 204-4158.

A Victorian Christmas house tour-
Ocean Grove, 2pm.-8pm. Trolley
lour. Christmas concerts in Thorn-
ley Chaple, living Nativity scene
with clioral music. Order:
Christmas house tour, P.O. Box
415, Ocean Grove, N'J 077B6.

House Tour'*. For further info call
774-8888.

DECEMBER 13 & 14
SATURDAY A SUNDAY

Garden State Ballet's 50 member .
professional company presents

' Nutcracker at the Count Basle
Theatre, Monmouth Arts Center
Sat., Dec. 14 at lpm. & 5pm.
Tickets $10, $14 & $12. For reser-
vations call 842-9002.

DECEMBER 14—SUNDAY
The Monmouth County Park Sys-
tem sponsors trip to South Street
Seaport. Leaving Thompson Park,
Newman Springs lid.. Lincroft
9am. return 5:30pm. $11. Call
842-4000.

DECEMBER 16—TUESDAY
"Broadway Bound" $49 or "La
Cage Aux Folle" $50. Leave St.
Mary's, New Monmoulh tipin. 787-
3652/787-9138.

OCTOBER 17,1987
7 days, 7 islands. Caribean cruise.
Deposit required by Jan. 1. Con-
tact Kay Lockwood 291-1653 af-
ter 6pm.

|
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.

rica's jailbreak for Jerenly fizzles out
HIRSCH Soap Opera Update

J.L MY CHILDREN: Adam
i!ij» St nart classic car and sug-
i : A Stuart and Sky move into
j ' with him. Kossoffers
Natalie money to resign as
I'almer's nurse. Adam sets Tad up
in plush offices. Palmer able to
move leg. Tad hires Langlcy as his
assistant. Erica feigns fainting.
nM as she and Jeremy are to say
" do." Erica then pushes her plan
f r Jeremy "s escape into action. As
\ lit circles above the prison in a
h licopter. Jeremy refuses to go
a >ng with the plan as it would
n 'an life on the run for Erica.
I•'. lea goes on helicopter without
Jtrrmy. Toavoidjail for at-
tempted prison break. Erica an

unices she left Jeremy at the
tar to be with the mart she loved
Matt. Everyone delighted when

f f Martin comes home for
tanksgiving and announces he
y move back to Pine Valley.

ANOTHER WORLD; Brittany
arged with attempting to
infer Peter. After spending
ght in jail, Brittany moves in
ili Rachel. Zach Edwards to
fend Mm i any. Mitch finds Mat -
ow, who refuses to go home,
lien I heir wallets are stolen,
it'll and Matthew must spend
anlcsgiving^ in shelter for the

li miclcss. A hospitalized Donna
idergoes tests which show she
is c.iveii hallucinogens instead of
Miration,
AS THE WORLD TURNS:

I eryone suggests that Margoand
1 im seek professional help to deal

it ti the loss of the baby. Margo
d Tom resent the suggestion.
hen they are with one another

t vy pretend everything is all
i ;ht, but alone, each breaks
d|>wn. Emily relives her love affair

11 James Stenbeck — who
ears he only recently got over
nesia. One of Duncan's
sterious coins turns up where
ter's body was found. Police no

1' ger certain Hensley was the
Falcon and decide Jester didn't
i $mj»it suicide bin was murdercd
(hi i rum in London, Frannic meets
Mima, a nanny who pretends to be
liliiul. Frannie realizes the lady is
sighted but keeps up the pretext.
No one trusts James except Lucin-
da and Paul. David off to Africa to
research AIDS. James and Luanda
niiiKi' love. Barbara realizes Emily
eceived coin like the one Duncan '
s missing.
CAPITOL: Ali vows to find

iHMiiin's killer. Learning Ali fears
ot-tier safety, Sloane leaves
iaracq. Zed berates Sloane for not
iiiymn in Baracq. Sloane's spirits
ifted when she learns Hubert is in
own on job interview. Baxter and

farla learn Victor left cryptic
message before he died — the
utters MAD. Thomas finds Kelly
mi Scotty in Hal's old farmhouse,

.earning Sam has threatened

Kelly with custody suit, Trey
warns Sam to lay off. Dylan
decides he doesn't want money
left by his mother and tears up
first installment check. Myrna
stunned when she realizes Dylan
has inherited over $ 10 million.
Kate continues to come on to Sam,
who has no objections to her
overtures.

DAYS OF OUR LIVES: Orpheus
shoots Marlena in front of Roman,
who is unaware Orpheus is using
tranquilizer gun. Orpheus chases
Patch and Kay la as Roman and
Marlena escape. Patch and Kay la
also escape Orpheus' crutches;
everyone is reunited. After he tells
Marlena he, killed Orpheus' wife
years ago, Roman teams Orpheus
has also escaped. Mike's attempts
to disrupt Robin's wedding to
Mitch fail. Regaining conscious-
ness and finding (iillian at his
bedside, Shane mistakenly be-
lieves it was she, not Kim, who
spent night at his bedside. Kim
lirlicvi-s Shane wants (iillian and
goes back to Salem. Shane tells
Gillian he doesn't want or need her
help. Barbara stunned when Kim
shows her picture of Andrew —
it's the same child Barbara and
Paul adopted. Shane has himself
transported to Salem hospital.
Seeing Gillian slap Vaughn, Shane
asks her to stay and help him oust

Vaughn as head of ISA. Pete
continues to feign paralysis.

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Anna
finds Duke in catacombs, admits
that she loves him but says they
can't have relationship because
she can't trust him. Scorpio for-
bids Anna to see Duke again when
he catches Duke and Anna kissing
in catacombs. Anna claims that
she was held against her will by
Duke. Burt plans to retire. Scorpio
certain that that's the date
mobsters will come into Port
Charles. Damon wants to take

Damon. Bobbi and Jake plan to
marry at Steve's house. Lucy
learns Gretchen having
psychological testing. Ted, believ-
ing Duke dead, worries that that
will stop Purity Water Co. from
going national. Teri and Patrick
reconcile. Tony and Tanya decide
to lease Rick and Ginny's house
when they move to New York.
Rfck tells everyone it's only a ;
leave of absence.

GUIDING LIGHT: Reva and
Mindy break Josh's confidence
and tell II H. Josh's life is on the
line. Mindy upset when Simon
shows up at the house to protect
her. In Venezuela, Reva and H.B.
confront Josh, who swears he
doesn't know why anyone wants
to kill him. Victor Del Key, Josh's
assistant, tells him the explosion

which killed Kurt also demolished
a school. The townspeople want
Lewis Oil thrown out of their
town. Reva learns that she was
able to persuade Kyle to share
Ben's custody with Maeve. Marcie
the newspaper editor has her job
taken away when she prints a
nasty story about Dinah. Dinah
becomes editor. Realizing how im-
portant it is for Kelly Ann to be in
the most popular group in school,
Dinah pushes for Kelly Ann's
admittance. Marcie blackballs
Dinah from sorority. Learning
Ross and Dinah have same blood
type, Calla dumps information
from computer bank.

LOVING: Harry continues to lie
to Steve, claiming that he got
money from loan shark. Harry
goes to Nick without any money,
gets beaten but still refuses to let
Nick get to the Alden truck fleet
through Steve. When Nick can't
get it that way he orders Gus to
attack Kate. Jim comes to in
hospital, still loves Shana and still
has no memory of the last 10
years. Curtis angry that Ava told
everyone about Jack's tumor.
Cabot and Trisha argue over Nick.
She runs out when she's told she's
no longer a member of the family.
Nick gets her high. At the casino,
Nick tells her she can't be such a
high-roller since she's been dis-
inherited and he does not plan to
bankroll her. Jack tells Stacy
about the brain tumor. Kelly once
again runs away. Rob believes
she's in New York.

ONE LIFE TO LIVE: Vicki be-
lieves someone planted Nicki's
disguise in her suitcase. When
Clint is unable to accept that
explanation, Vicki suggests he
sleep on the couch. Later she tells
him to pack his bags and leave.
Tom offers to help Vicki catch the
culprit. Both decide it's Tina,
who's nowhere to be found. Cord
learns Tina bought Devil's Claw
island with money from Asa. Kind

v ing John in bed with Aggie, Dimitri
• has John taken away, bound and" >

gagged. Cord and Kate hatch plan
to escape the island. In Jamaica,
Dorian trying for passage to
Devil's Claw. Arguing with Clint
over Vicki, Tom quits post at
newspaper. Tina, unaware of
what's going on, goes into bunker.
Tina is caught in bunker when
explosion occurs. Dimitri finds
Tina in bunker and plans to use
her to get off the island.

RYAN'S HOPE: Roger implies
that Dowd must have taken the
necklace. When Dowd plans to
resign, Bess intends to go with him

" to California. When Roger finds
the fake necklace that Dakota
planted for Delia, he's furious. He
says that Maggie obviously mis-
placed the necklace and her ac-
cusations have caused Dowd and

MONMOUTH COLLEGE: IN CONCERT
PRESENTS

SOLOISTS

' , The Aspen Soloists is a welcome addition to the small
list of piano trios regularly appearing before the
public, and its markedly strong style provides a nice

.>„ contrast to the refinement of similar groups.
Raymond Ericson

The New York Times

i

. . unerring accuracy...she played everything with taste
- gnd an engaging musical freshness."

The Washington Post

1 Cellist WILLIAM GRUBB
...an assured manner, dependable technique and a
particularly burnished tone."

The New York Times

Pianist DAVID OEI
Music obviously turns him on; and his relish, gusto
and whole-hearted enjoyment were decidedly
passed on to his audience ...extraordinarily com-
municative."

High Fidelity/ Musical
America

TICKET PRICES:
Reg - 9>00
Sen. Cit.: 8JbO
Fac/Staff: .' ~ 8.00
Stu. w/ID: 7.00
Mon. Col.
Stu. w/ID. 4.00,
Tickets available at the door

For ticket information
call 671-3442 «•

Pollak Auditorium
Monmouth College

Thursday
December 4,1986 - 8:00 pm

ABOUT OUR SERIES:
•...Tilt aouml in thf. rullegr'H I'tilluk

Auditorium is t/wnl. Thf srrirx is mirth ill'
ii "

Michael Rrdmond
Nrvr.rk Star LrdK<*r

October I I , 19H5

Bess to decide to leave town.
Johnno talks to Harlan once again.
They have a disagreement but
Harlan is alive when Johnno
leaves. Returning, Johnno finds
Marian's room in total disarray
and Harlan near death on the floor
with the murder weapon, a lamp,
near him. Johnno picks up lamp.
Harlan tells him that he won just
before dying. When Rick comes in
and finds Johnno with weapon in
hand, Johnno is arrested. Max
makes sure special prosecutor is
hired to take Frank's attention
away from underworld dealings.
Seeing Max and Siobhan kissing,
Eric overcome by desire for her.
Jill and Frank think Delia killed
Harlan.

SANTA BARBARA: Brian con-
tinues to refuse to see Pearl. Julia
accepts Mason's offer to father
her child. Jane and Caroline con-
tinue to compete for Lionel's af-
fection. After sleeping with
Lionel, Caroline decides not to see
him anymore. Gina, just married
to C.C., plans a Thanksgiving
dinner without him. Tori admits to
Keith that she may have had a
part in his sister's drowning. She
says that she watched her swim
out but truly thought Katie was a
strong enough swimmer that she
didn't need her help. When Cruz
turns against her, saying perhaps
she did know Katie was drowning,

a depressed Tori climbs to the top
of the Orient Express. Mason goes
up to the roof, Seeing Tori reminds
him of Mary, who died when she
climbed up to the roof in a storm
and was knocked over by a large
neon sign. Mason grabs for Tori.

YOUNG AND RESTLESS:
Ashley haunted by sound of baby
crying. Learning Ellen short-
handed at shelter, Jack postpones
his return to Jabot to help her out.
Jill tells Brad that Jack has no use
for him and that could make
things dangerous for Brad. Paul
named to prestigious pornography
commission in Genoa City. Lauren
hides magazine with Paul's nude
centerfold in it. Nina can't believe
Cricket and Danny haven't made
love. Nina warns Cricket Teri
might be interested in Danny, not
just his career. Jill hesitates ac-
cepting Michael's marriage

proposal. When Michael suggests
that they pick Philip up from
boarding school and spend
Thanksgiving together, Jill nixes
the idea. She then Informs Michael
that Kay is petitioning for custody
of Philip. Michael finds petition
and warns Jill Kay could win. As
Jill confronts Kay, Philip walks in.
He tells Jill he's been living with
Kay for months and wants to
continue that way.

Soap Opera Update, which
keeps you on top of the plot twists
of your favorite soaps, appears
regularly in The Register.

LES BALLETS )AZZ
"It's jazzy, sexy,

fun and exciting." OUNT BASH
THEATRE

99 Monmouth Street,
Red Bank • 201-842-90021

$17.50 &
Tickets $12.50
^ SAT. DEC. 6,1986-8 P,M.

Haulout
RESTAURANT

Waterfront Dining

Now Open 7 Days!

Fresh Seafood
Weekend Breakfast
* 1 " Eats At The Bar
Monday thru Friday

Overlooking Channel Club Marina
Foot of West Street

Monmouth Beach 222-7592

Enjoy New York Style Dining...
in the heart of Red Bank.

Why travel to New York to
enjoy the atmosphere a.nd din-
ing experience you thought
only the city could offer?

At Sal's tavern your hosts Lou
and Dom Vaite have main-
tained the New York tradition
for fifty three years and two
generations.

There's always something
special at Sal's.

D 4'ulumuri, served with it bed of
your choice of pasta.

D Tripe, simmered in u homemade
tomutoc sauce

D Shr lmpor f l . l ckc i l
Parraipfiunu, jumbo shrimp or

' tender . chicken draped with
mozzurcllu cheese.

O llccf llrucciolt:,. a Southern
Ituliun stvlc steuk favorite,

* Family run for 53 years
* We love children
* Everything available

for (ake-out
* Full late-night menu
* Fast, friendly family

service

North Shrewsbury Ava.
and Herbert St

Red Bank

HOURS
Monday through Saturday

11:30-1 AM
Sunday*: noon till 10 PM

747-1586

TAVERN • RESTAURANT
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NTERTAINMENT

for Breakfast with Santa today!

MEN OF "SHENANDOAH" — The musical that recalls the strife of
the Civil War in Virginia, "Shenandoah," opens Friday in the
Performing Arts Center at Brookdale Community College, Lincroft.
The show stars, left to right, Dan Montano of Long Branch, Michael
Platta of Tinton Falls, John Libonati of FarmingdaTe. Brian Newman

of Middietown (kneeling), James Gans of Monmouth beach and
Paul McClear of East Keansburgl Performances, all at 8 p.m.,
continue Dec. 6,12 and 13. Matinees are at 2 p.m. Dec. 7 and 14.
There are 11 a.m. performances Thursday and Dec. 9 and 11.
Tickets may be purchased through the college box office. •

Jumble Horoscope

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME
. • by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble these six Jumbles,
one letter to each square, to form
six ordinary words.

FEXPIR

TELKAN

til
MIDYOF

n
DACAFE

:i i.
VIEWLS

n
GLABEM

H

1

1

1

Li

^^

1

l / FIVE -
IKE RACE.

Now arrange the circled letters to
lorm the surprise answer, as sug-
gested by the above cartoon.

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

"(in mm" rm
Mo. M O ta M l , M M tool Mo. » H M b W M> H.M Iran Judbl*.
c/o Ihll Mwtpipf • P.O. • • • 4M4, OtUndo, PL 12I0I-41M. Include your
Min«, «>* • • • an* lip cod* and itwk» your check ptyftblt to Nawtp«p«rt>ook*

B> Slella Wildrr

SUNDAY, NOV. 30
Born today, you have been endowed

with a quick mind and an agile body.
You are invariably the first to grasp
even the most complex ideas, and you
are rarely bettered on the athletic
field. You are not, however, a particu-
larly eager team player; you prefer
those activities that allow you to shine
brightly on your own. You are not one
to depend upon others, just as you
would prefer others not to depend
upon you. You can be, however, more
than dependable when you make up
your mind to be so.

You have a keen sense of humor.
However, it often manifests itself in
ways that are not easily understood by
the majority of people. When you are
"on," then, your audience is a select,
closed circle of people who understand
just where it is you are coming from -
and who have been there themselves..

Also born on this date ara Mark
Twain, Amarican writer and wit; Sir
Winston Churchill, British prlma
mlnlater.

To see what is in store for you to-
morrow, find your birthday and read
the corresponding paragraph. Let
your birthday star be your daily guide.

MONDAY, DEC. 1
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2Z-Dec. II) -

Do not leave others out of activities
you are in charge of today. Let others
participate -• and learn.

CAPRICORN (Dec. K-Jaa, II) -
Your refusal to accept facts today
may hold you back. Then again, it may
enable you to progress at a startling
rate!

AQUARIUS (Jan. td-Feb. 18) -- A

newly discovered handicap or limita-
tion could conceivably be used to your
advantage today.

PISCES (Feb. ll-March tt) - Do
not put others through the grinder to-
day simply because you may have got-
ten up on the wrong side of bed.

ARIES (March tl-April II) - You
begin a period of Inspiration and In-
tense creative energy today. You may
have to work to keep up with yourself!

TAURUS (April M-May M) - Put
yourself in another's shoes early In the
day, and you should have the perspec-
tive you need by day's end.

GEMINI (May 21-June tO) •- The
time for diplomacy, tact may be over
as you come to terms with growing
conflict. Face your opponent head-on.

CANCER (Jane Zl-July M) - Lis-
ten to what you are told today - as far-
fetched as it may seem - or you will
have to go without important info.

. LEO (Jaly M-Aag. M) - Lay your
cards on the table today - but expect
other parties to do the same as well.
Much progress is made.

VIRGO (Aug. M-Sept. tt) - The
truth behind another's actions is re-
vealed today in a most surprising
manner. Don't jump to conclusions.

LIBRA (Sept. tt-Oct. t t ) - What
you have to offer today may be just
what the doctor ordered. Much can

- c o m e of laying it on the line at this
time.

SCORPIO (Oct. tS-Nov. t l ) -• A
look into the past .yields clues about
the near future. Do not be surprised by
what you discovei, no matter how odd.

Copynihi IMS United Future Sjndiciu lac

' • Sometimes that's all

someone needs to get back on

the road to recovery, both mentally and physically.

That's why we're pleased to offer RESTcare,
short-term stays for those requiring special

attention during special times.

Whether it be for a few days or longer, RESTcare
combines the traditional caring of our experienced,

professional staff with the special individual
needs of each resident and their loved ones.

RESTcare is also an excellent alternative for those
who need a vacation from the full time responsibility

of care-giving. We can add peace of mind to any
vacation by offering your loved ones the same

modern services and facilities designed for
the special comfort of all our residents.

Whether you are seeking long-term or short-term
care, you can also rest easy knowing that our

secluded location is only minutes off the
Garden State Parkway and moments away

from a major medical center.

Call 201-741-8811 for RES I care

or other admissions

information, and rest

assured we can help.
j . '

RED BANK

ICONVALESCENT

ICENTER

100 Chopin Ave. PO Box 2030, Red Bank. NJ 07701 • (201) 741-8811

Crossword
ACROSS

1 Entanglement
4 Angry look
9 Wander

14 North Sea
canal

18 Wrath
19 Famoua

HyhtnoLit*)
21 Scent

50 Barnyard sound
51 Frenzy
SSEgrea*
54 Fleet letter*
55 Ordinary

language
56 Summoning

device
57 Banish

23 Private
Benjamin

25 "42nd Street"
Mar

27 Saddle part
28 Zodiac sign
30 Unique things
31 Sports org.
32 Alloy
33 Tower town
35 Mrs. Louis

Ballaon
40 "Wizard of Ox"

85 Aunt Sp.
86 — q u a non
87 Trite
89 Frolic
90 Movie master-

piece
93 Sot. Bllko

95 Scolds
96 Constellation

anlggle
60 Straighten
61 Blazed
62 Farewell
64 "Arms and

t h e — "
65 — law (of the

Franks)
67 Public squares
70 Happening
72 Bread spread
75 Faithful

imFomwiiy
called

99 Up
102 Bandleader

4 5 S lK 0 0 " n d n ignited
AH S l ih . 81 Ripening factor
46 Path* - - -T-UJ
47 Solar disk • * S22f
48 In the past ~ JCITSLitan
49 Reckless M Com™ 0*""

DOWN /
1 Peruke 71 Contend
2 Qod of love 73 Run off to
3 Zone marry
4 Colls 74 Passenger
5 Angelic child 76 Melodies
6 Hawaiian Isle 77 Concatenation
7 Envelop
8 Moo
9 Indian

garment*
10 Moat loyal

78 Bakery item
80 Crags
82 High-pitched

sound
84 Inn

11 Takes illegally 86 Asiatic
12 A Carter alliance
13 Tibetan ox 87 Whirl
14 Actor Wynn
16 Otiose
16 Oer. river
17 —Porsena
20 Trapped
24 Having two

xylem groups
26 Red dye
29 Beams
59 Leper
60 Revise a bill
61 Wind Instrument 39 charged
63Bench particles
66 Poplars 41 Refugee
67 Land maps 42 Adage
68 Reason ,' 43 Nimble
69 — and a (My 44 Famous

86 Leather straps
32Eubleor

Robtrt
33 —Rabbit
34 Roman road
36 Atahualpa'*

land
38 Clear the

blackboard
37 Fr. river
38 Tuneful

318WVO "I3AIMS 3QVOVJ
131XNV 1 XU3Ud
U8MSUV

ART PERELESS PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS IN CONCERT

Sec. 5,8pm

* • » *

* * « *

s«*« *

103 Big game
trophy?

107 M a * West
110 007'* enemy
113 Great Lake
114 Rocktlsh
115 Picturesque
116 Take H on

Count
<^ Basie
Theater

99 MONMOUTH STREET
RED BANK

Benefit the ELKS fund for
handicapped children.

Tickets:s17.50perperson Call: 842-9000

character
118 Monastery
119 Hits hard
120 Twelvemonths:

abbr.

50 Gold braid
51 Dim
52 Ovum
53 Precise
55 Bicycle part
66 Factory
57 Upper crust

89 Men of the
cloth

91 Glossy paint
92 III. town
94 Having a

tantrum
97 Kind of race
99 Arabian port

100 Fatigue
101 Bond money
102 Smooth-talking
103 Puffed
104Ferberor

Millay
105 Repulsive
106 Equipment
108 New Deal

EXTRA EXTI
WORLD CHAMPION HEW YORK

METS
Mookie Wilson

and
Lee Mazzilli

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM
COUNT BASIE THEATER^
CALL 842 -9000 anT

109 Society
figure

111 Mil. ach.

112 Rental abbr.
CALL 1-(800)682-8080 or (212)307-7171
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LANCASTER BRAND USDA
CHOICE BEEF LOIN

Sirloin
steaks

(TENDERLOIN REMOVED)

LANCASTER BRAND USDA
CHOICE BEEF LOIN S W U M

Boneless
Sirloin

219

CALIFORNIA

Navel
Oran

• BAG

ALL VARIETIES

Tab, Sprite
orcoke

2
LTR.
BTL.

LANCASTER BRAND USDA CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK BONELESS

underblade
Roast

LB.

|69

NEW FROM
COUNTRY PRIDE

Marinated
Breast Fillets

WHEN YOU BUY ONE PACKAGE
OF MARINATED LEG FILLETS

AT REGULAR RETAIL, 5.8BVALUE.

Fresh Bay
scallops

IN OUR CORNER DELI DEPTS.
ROAST BEEF AND CHEESE SALE

Italian
Roast Beef

%-LB.

Avocados
89'

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
LARGE SIZE 80 RED

Delicious
Annies

LARGE, SIZE 14

California
Broccoli

LARGE

Slicing
Tomatoes

LARGE 52 SIZE WHITE OR
36 SIZE RED

Grapefruit

4 100
F O R B "

SAVE 2OC

SOLID IN WATER OR OIL

White Tuna

CAUE 1 AC

Spaghetti
Sauce

ASST. FLAVORS ICE CREAM

Klondike
Nuggets

OUARTERS

Parkay
SAVE 1OC

ROUND TOP OR
SPILT TOP SUPREME

White
Bread

SAVE 40*
SNACK FAVORITE

Frito Lay
Doritos

NFW INTERNATIONAL DESIGN
AUTOMATIC OKIP

Mr. Coffee 10 Cup
Coffeemaker

Regular Price 2CJ 9'

SALE PRICE 2a.91

less Mfcjr s mail In rebate i ot

Price After Rebnte 19 V

TELL-A-FRIEND COUPON
nr
II

scott
Tissue
= m
j ^ L 10001

mm M SHEET
W ROLLS •

1000'
SHEET
ROLLS
OFFEU GOOD NOV. SO
. UtllT O M COUPON
FAMILY.

II

II
II
II

rJi.

TELL-A-FRIEND COUPON
PtUJM

WIDE MED.. FINE OR HOMESTVLE

penna Dutch
Noodles

it

WITH THIS COUPON.
TMU DfC « 1 M tTMU DEC. 6, 19M. UNIT ONE COUPON
ITEM PER SHOPPING FAMILY.

ACM€

TELL-A-FRIEND COUPON

GREAT FOR THE KIDS nuur

Tasty Kake
Family Pack

8-OZ.
PKG.

WITH

mwi

ACM€

TELL-A-FRIEND COUPON

CHICKEN NOODLE, CHICKEN VEC,
CHICKEN RICE OR CHICKEN MINSTRONE

Progresso
MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

MFO.HUH0

TOBWDTHE POKCHASIOFONKIWUS^SITY

Dak
Gift BOX

WITH THtS COUPON. O f f H OOOD NOV.

Prices effective Nov. so through Dec. S, 1986 In the following counties: Bergen. Essex. Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth. Morris, passaic, Somerset. Sussex, union counties. And these communities: Washington and Point Pleasant. (None
sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Quantity rights reserved). Not responsible for typographical errors. f v •',
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A coach
leaves
a legacy
They come; sometimes they

conquer, and then they go.
Sometimes they go be-

cause the money isn't good
enough; other times, they go
because they want to live like
human beings. Whatever the
reason, high school coaches
don't always last as long as
Brick Township's Warren Wolf,
who probably supervised the
laying of the first brick at that
aptly named school.

Skip Cox is leaving the job at
Keansburg because he feels it's
time for somebody else to get a
chance. That somebody may be
Frank Kuhl, the defensive co-
ordinator who has been with
the Titans for 14 years.

"I'm getting too old for the
job," Cox, who is all of 40,
laughed yesterday. "My
problem is that I really go two
seasons," he added in a more
serious vein. "I work as a
stagehand at the Garden State
Arts Center in the summer.
That lasts from June to August.
It's hard work for maybe 18
hours a day. By the time August
comes, I'm right into football.

"As a coach, you have prac-
tice and meetings all week. You
scout on Friday and you have a
game on Saturday. My son is
starting in Pop Warner, and I'd
like to be able to see him play
instead of going over films or
having meetings."

There's the crux of the mat-
ter. The emphasis on winning
which has seeped down to high
school sports has made
coaching more llian a fulltime
job. It becomes an obsession
which wears down the toughest
and calmest coaches. And Skip
Cox is a pretty calm, young
man.

Building and sustaining a
successful p/ogram takes more
time than a normal family man
can afford to give. At a small
school, such as Keansburg, ;ttie
help is not always there simply
because the school can't afford
it.

Cox retires from the sidelines
with a 23-21-2 record for his
five years as a head coach. But
he was on the field 17 years in
all, first as an assistant under
Bob Glisson and then the tire-
less Chip LaBarca. When his
time came to take over, he was
ready. Now he thinks Kuhl is
ready.

See FALK. Page 3D

A Thanksgivi
Devils __
untrack
Falcons
By JIM HINTELMANN
The Register I

WEST LONG BRANCH — Shore
Regional's defense made the big
plays all season and it was more of
the same yesterday in the Blue
Devils' 14-10
football tri- « - _ _ _ , . m
umph over S U O l B 1 4
M o n m o u t h BmMitmmmm I ft
Regional. F W C O I l * l U

G r e g
J a c o b s d n ' s
four-yard run with 2:56 remain-
ing erased 10-7 Monmouth lead,
but it a blocked Monmouth punt
that set up the winning score.

Monmouth had been held for
downs and Leif Rasmussen went
back to punt, but Shore's Mike
Deusch broke through and blocked
the punt with Jeff Firkin recover-
ing at the Monmouth 27.

"Their last man (on the de-
fensive line) was out about two
men wide/' Deusch said. "So I told

See DEVILS, Page 7D

encore
Hornets
out gun
Raiders
By JIM SCANLON
The Register

THE REGISTER/BILL DENVER
HOLD IT RIGHT THERE — Monmouth Regional linebacker John Tuck (48) gets a grip on Shore Regional
running back John Giglio.

KEYPOBT — The Holmdel
Hornets captured the "D" division
crown yesterday by defeating the
Keyport Red Raiders 10-3 yester-
day.

It was the
consistent HolmdSl 1 0
Hornet de- _ . _
fense and the KSVpOlt 9
p l a y o f '
quarterback
Tom Serluco that led to the vic-
tory. Serluco was the main force
behind the Hornet winning drive
early in the fourth quarter to'
break a 3-3 tie. The senior started
his team on their own 21 yardline
to begin a 79 yard touchdown
drive. Of the seven plays run by
the offense, Serluco ran the ball
four times to account for 64 yards.
The big play came when he and
fullback Tom Dexter mishandled
an exchange on the Keyport 32
yardline. Serluco promptly re-

See HORNETS, Page 7D

Arnie pockets
hole, $25,000
in Skins Game
By BOB GREEN
AP Golt Writer

LA QUINTA, Calif. -AEven with four of the
greatest players in the worKJ competing, fear is ¥
factor in golf's Skins Game.

"We're all scared to death we>tt nit_ going to win
a skin, and be embarrassed," saidXcabld Palmer, at
57 the oldest of the four men who teed it up
yesterday in a two-day, 18-hole chase for $450,000.

"Your first objectives to win a skin," Palmer said.
"Then, when you've done that, when you've got that
fear behind you, then you try to win as many as you
can."

Palmer achieved the first objective over trie first
nine holes of play yesterday, when he dropped a putt
of about eight feet on the eighth hole and collected
$25,000.

Jack N'icklaus, on the other hand, is still looking
for a skin. The current Masters champion, was
blanked despite scoring two birdies in the sunny,
warm weather.

"Jack probably hit the ball better than any of us,
but he didn't win a skin," said Lee Trevino, who stole
the show from Fuzzy Zoeller in his first appearance
in this made-for-television event.

"That's the way it goes," an obviously frustrated'
Nicklaus said. "If you get the opportunity to win,
you try to take advantage of it. If you.don't, you
don't win.

Nets owners urge
Wohl to keep job
despite bad start

Palmar — First objective is to win a skin.
"On the third, Lee was practically in the hole, so

I didn't really have an opportunity (with his birdie)
there, and on the fifth (where Nicklaus two-putted
for a birdie), Fuzzy had it close enough, I figured I
had to two-putt to halve the hole."

Zoeller, who won a record $255,000 last year in his
first Skins Game appearance, added $60,000 to that
total with an eight-foot birdie putt on the fourth
hole.
"The first three holes' were halved, so the $16,000

available on each hole was carried over to the
fourth.

See SKINS, Page 7D

NEWARK (AP) — The three
. principal owners of the stumbling

New Jersey Nets yesterday said
they were 100 percent behind
Dave Wohl, just hours after the
second-year coach said he was
considering quitting.

The 37-year-old Wohl indicated
he was thinking of stepping down
on Friday night after the Nets
dropped a 119-04 decision to
Dallas for their eighth straight
loss. >

"The New Jersey Nets manage-
ment is 100 percent behind Dave
Wohl and our team," owners Alan
Aufzien, David Gersteln and
Bernie Mann said in a statement
read by team spokesman Jim,
Lampariello. "No one enjoys losing
and this has been a very frustrat-
ing month for us.

"We are confident however that
our current coaching staff will
turn-things around," the owners
said in a statement. "Dave Wohl is
a good coach and this organization
is going to do everything in its
power to support him."

Wohl seemed to be at the end of

his rope Friday after the 25-point
loss to Dallas, the team's biggest
loss this season point wise.

"Maybe it's time for me to make
a decision, that they would be
better off with another coach,"
Wohl said after the game accord-
ing to Newsday. "I'm not reaching
them. I just can't seem to get
through to them. I could stand the
losing if I thought we were playing
hard.

"In the last seven, eight, nine
games the players haven't given
the effort physically, and mental-
ly they aren't in the games," the
coach said in the Newsday story.
"The competitive spirit isn't there.
I'm judging by my own standards.
They aren't understanding, and
they're confused. And that's a
reflection of me as a coach." .

The Nets are 2-12 this season,
the worst record in the NBA.

"I've been thinking about (quit-
ting) for the last few games,"
Wohl told Newsday. He went
30-43 last year in his first season
with the Nets.

The Register's All-County Soccer Team
StjlQse

By JIM HINTELMANN
The Register

When St. Rose began its soccer
season, the hopes were just for a
good season — maybe a shot at the
"B" South championship.

For three weeks, the Purple
Roses were struggling just to reach
.500, but it put everythin;
together and went undefeated in
all but one game from the begin-
ning of October to last Friday's
NJSIAA Parochial "A" title game
when they shut out Don Bosco of
Ramsey, 5-0.

• Second, third and honorable'
mention, Page 3D

As a result, St. Rose was the
only team to get three players on
the annual. Register All-County
Soccer Team — goalie Bill
McCormick, midfielder Bob Cov-
ello and halfback Jeff Schell.

Central Jersey Group II cham-
pion Shore Regional was the only
school to have two players picked.
Back Larry Shapiro and forward
George Cantaffa represent the
Blue Devils.

Others chosen were Tom Sabo of
Christian Brothers Academy, Ted
Schlocsser of Monmouth Regional,
Steve LaMattina of Raritan, John
Napoli of Middletown North,
Wendall Muldrow of Neptune and
Mater Dei's Rich Williams. LaMat-
tina is the lone repeater.

Bill McCormick,
McCormick didn't start the

season; he shared the goal-keep-
ing duties with Chris Coll. But he

by four players. Shore Regional by two

Bill McCormack

became a starter in October and
developed into one of the Shore's
top goalies.

McCormick's. goal-tending was
a major reason for the success of
.St. Rose this season. His quick
reflexes and alert play usually
kept "the opposition in check.

"He has the ability to corrte off
the line and get the ball before it
hits the ground," St. Rose coach
Rich Hunter said. "He averaged
only 0.633 goals a game."

McCormick had two of his best
games in St. Rose's NJSIAA
Parochial "A" game with Chris-
tian Brothers Acadmey and back-
to-back overtime games with

Jeff Schell

Raritan in the Shore Conference
playoffs.

Against CBA, he helped keep
CBA from scoring and St. Rose
held on for a 1-0 victory and went
on from there to wfn the "A"
North title.

The first St. Rose-Raritan
match was stopped in overtime by
darkness and replayed the next
day. It eventually ended in a
Shootout and McCormick made a
diving stop to his right to prevent
a shot by Rarltan's Joe Tucker. St.
Rose won, 4-3.

In the state . tournament, he
allowed only two goals in the four
St. Rose victories.

'i , ' .

BobCovello

McCormick has decided on col-
lege right now, but he is looking at
Seton Hall, Providence and Fair-
field.

Bob Covello
Covello's play was one of the

reasons for St. Rose's improve-
ment over the second half of the
season. Switched, from fullback to
midfielder, Covello scored eight
goals and handed out 11 assists for
the Purple Rosesand scored the
winning goal in a 3-2 win over
Shore Regional.

"He's probably the teams' Most
Valuable Player this year," St.
Rose coach Rich Hunter said, "He
has the best knowlege of any

Larry Shapiro

midfielder I've seen this year. It's
very unusual for a high school kid
to have his concept of the game."

Covello has expressed interest
in Rutgers and Seton Hall but
hasn't made a final decision.

"He'll be an exceptional college
player as he gets bigger and
stronger," Hunter said.

Jeff Schell
Schell was another of St. Rose's

defensive leaders, he was always
put on the other team's high
scorer.

"He's an excellent" stopper,"
Hunter said. "Probably the best
stopper at the Shore. He has great
patience and will not let the

George Cantaffa

opposing forward turn toward the
goal. Jeff has great physical and
mental toughness."

Schell's best games were the two
overtime games, with Raritan
when he held Karitan's Steve
LaMattina to only two shots. He
also made a key defensive play.
• "Billy (McCormick) had to come
out to stop a breakaway," Schell
said. "The ball got past him, but I
made a sliding stop."

Schell, a junior, will also play
baseball in the spring.

Larry Shapiro
"He's one of the reasons for our

excellent season," Shore Regional
See SOCCER, Page 30
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iF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
SELECTION, VALUE
AND STYLE...

1987 MERCURY

SAVE HUNDREDS'
WHEN YOU BUY THIS OPTION PACKAGE.
OPTIONS INCLUDE:
• Automatic Overdrive Transmission • 6-Way Power
Driver's Seat • Electronic AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio
• Illuminated Visor Vanity Mirrors • Light Group • BSW
Tires • Front and Rear Carpet Floor Mats • Interval
Windshield Wipers • Digital Clock • Tilt Steering Wheel • Fingertip
Speed Control • Electric Rear Window Defroster • Air Conditioner • Automatic Parkii
Brake Release • Tinted Glass • Leather-Wrapped Steering Wheel • Power Windows r Lock Group

'Savings based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price for the package

compared to the traditional suggested price for the
options purchased separately.

1987 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS IS
PRICEDOVER $2000**

LESS JUAN OLDS 98
REGENCY SEDAN.

'Comparison based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price for base models. Excluding tax, title and destination charges.

1987 LINCOLN

THE 1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
IS HERE. WITH THE ROOM,

EXPECT FROM A LUXURY CAR.

WYWFORE-DECEMBERySi^m
TA Y Rf-TIIRIM F O R E X A M P L E : BuY a Lincoln Town Car and deduct $ 1.370. This amount can be deducted from your
lfys\ IlL # C/#l#w* taxable income if you itemize under present tax laws. Figure based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail

Price of $22,837 at 6% sales tax. Deduction varies with local sales tax percentage and actual price of car purchased.

SEE YOUR
LINCOLN-MERCURY-MERKUR
DEALER.

MERCURY

LINCOLN
MERKUR

RITTENHOUSE-KERR
LINCOLN-MERCURY

900 State Highway 35
Asbury Park, New Jersey 07712

IRWIN LINCOLN-MERCURY
Sales and Service Co.

Freehold Circle, Routes 9 & 33
—Freehold, New Jersey 07728

CAUSEWAY
FORD AND MERCURY

Route 72
Manahawkin, New Jersey 08050

«0Mim»i»o

TOWNE & COUNTRY
LINCOLN-MERCURY

Route 37 East
Toms River, New Jersey 08753

WEISLEDER, INC.
575 Burnt Tavern Road

Briqktown, New Jersey 08723

WALL LINCOLN-MERCURY
Sales and Service, Inc.

Shrewsbury at Sycamore
Shrewsbury, New Jersey 07701

STRAUB
LINCOLN-MERCURY. INC.

400 State Highway 35
Keyport, New Jersey 07735
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fen< iv "Lariry scored Tive goals as
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from Page 1D
Delpino /Said

uro's -contributions to the de-

ender and he is one of the best
Shore."

apiro played one of his finest
gan ;g against top-seeded Ridge in
the Central Jersey Group II finals.
Rid; e, 20-0-rand top seed, was
shu out, 5-0, and Shapiro's all-

nd play was a big reason.
Vc played our best game of the

against Ridge," Shapiro
saic. "I was happy about the

on, but I wish we could have
voi the state title."
SI ore's state title hopes ended

2-0 setback to Oelran in. the
Group II semifinals.

"Shapir^ started as a mid-
fielder, but we switched him to
sweeper lecause we needed some
experienced at that postion,"
Delpino paid. "He's a well-round-
ed player who can play any,posi-
tiori."

Shapiro, who also plays short-
stop on the baseball team, lists
William and Mary and Penn State
high among his list of colleges.

, George Cantaffa
It wasn't an especially big

season for forwards in the county,
at least as far as scoring was
concerned. Cantaffa, however,
was a major exception as he easily
led 1 he country in scoring with 29
goal and 11 assists.

"George had four hat tricks this
season," Delpino said. "He's a
very active and gifted player. He
has a quick release with either his
left, or right foot.

"George has one of the quickest
shots I've ever seen," Delpino
added. "Most of his shots are low
and into the corners."

Like Shapiro, ('antuffa regards
the'Ridge game as his best.

"I scored three' goals in that
game," Cantaffa' said. Cantaffa

• bettered that total in Shore's
previous tournament game when
he scored four goals In a 5-1
victory over Monroe Township.

Cantaffa will attend Marshall
College in West Virginia next fall.

Ted Schlosser
Monmouth Regional had a most

unusual season. The Golden
Falcons were involved in eight ties
in nine overtime games and lost
the other one.

Consistent all year, however,
was defender Ted Schloesser Jr.
who did just about everything for
a relatively inexperienced team.

"Ted has played every minute of
every game," Monmouth coach
Ted Schloesser Sr. said. "He was a
team leader and Most Valuable
Player.

"He takes all corner kicks and
indirect and direct kicks,"
Schloesser said. "He is well-skil-
led .HIKI kicks well with both feet.
He jis excellent distributing the
ball to get the attack started and
is being looked at by several
Division I schools."

Schloesser scored five goals and
added nine assists which are ex-
cellent totals for a defensive.
player. .'

Rich Williams
Mater Dei enjoyed an outstand-

ing season despite a young team,
and the performance of midfielder
Rich Williams was a major factor.

Williams finished the season
with 10 goals and 19 assists as
Mater Dei (16-4-1) captured the
Shore Conference "D" Division
title and the NJSIAA South Jersey.
Parochial "B" championship.

"Rich made an easy transition
from right wing to center halfback
in order to fill the shoes of Butch
Uhouse (All-County last year),"
Mater Dei coach Ken Van Schaack
said.

"Rich is one of the most skilled
players ever to wear a Mater Dei
uniform," Van Schaack said. "His
assets are great ball control, drib-
bling skill and jumping ability."

Williams' best game came
against Holmdcl in a game that
WiriH the "0" title.

FIRST TEAM
School

Back
Back
Back
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Mkffieid
Forward
Forward
Forward
Goal*

Back

Shore Reg
Mnnmouth Reg.
St. Rosa
Mater Dei
CBA
St. Rose
Midd Norm
Raritan
Shore Reg.
Neptune
St. Rose

SECOND TEAM
Alan Socolow Ocean Twp.

Larry Shapiro
Ted Schtoosser
Jeff Schell
Rich WWiams
Tom Sabo
Bob CoveHo
John NapoU
Steve LaMaiina
George Cantaffa
Wendall Muldrow
Bill McCormick

Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior

Honorable Mention
CBA - Chris Maltese, Dennis Darnoij-HOLMDEL — Aaron Runko;

HOLMDEL — Pat Salmon, John Tucci; LONG BRANCH — Anthony
Chiofullo, Paul Vieira, Joe Cassidy; MANALAPAN — Dave Operheim;
MANASQUAN — Dave Deegan; MARLBORO — BrianGlickman;
MATAWAN REQ. — Keith Wolman, Marc Holler; MATER DEI — Bill
Solleder; MIDDLETOWN NORTH — Bob Napoli; MIDDLETOWN SOUTH
— Carl Undmark; MONMOUTH REG. — Rich Adams, Darin Wilson;
OCEAN TWP. — Rich Aurichio, Matt Erickson, Dean Grabelle; RED BANK
CATHOLIC — Jack Doran, Brian OConnell; RED BANK REG. —
Alexandra Bryan, Chris Lewansowski; RUMSON-FAIR HAVEN — Dwight
White; ST. JOHN VIANNEY — Johan Kallstrom; WALL — Mike DeSarno,
John Padula.

Back
Back
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Midfield
Forward
Forward
Forward
Goalie

Back
Back
Back
Midfielder
Midfielder
Midfielder
Midfielder
Forward
Forward
Forward
Goalie

Tom Boykan
Dean Cece
Tom DiNapoli
Bruce Griggs
Mike Shatto
Shawn Posner
Joe Kelly
Joe Rodrick
Steve Raffelini
Ray Guida

Neptune
Raritan
Midd. North
Wall
Shore Reg.
Holmdel
Midd. North
Mater Dei
CBA
Raritan

THIRD TEAM
Tom Donohue
Larry Kernis
Paul Greitz
Steve Lewis
Steve Frankel
Pete Belasco
Chris Koczan
Joe Tucker
Nick Geraci
Mike Radwanski
Sean McMahon

CBA .

rree. iwp.Manalapan
RBC
Monmouth Reg.
Raritan
St. Rose
Raritan
Freehold Twp.
Neptune
Matawan Reg.

"I scored twice in that game,
and we beat them 3-1 to win the
championship," Williams said.

"Rich has a great ability to find
the open player," Van Schaack
pointed out. "As evidenced by his
18 assists, and he is always
around the ball defensively."

Williams, a junior, will be keep -

Richie WINiama
ing busy this winter by playing
basketball.

Tom fj«t>i>
CBA captured: another "A"

North title although bowing out in
the first round of the Shore Con-
ference playoffs, but Sabo was
outstanding all season.

"Tom was the key to our mid-
field play," CBA coach Dan Keane
said. "He has good ball control and
is able to dribble And pass very
well. He also has good foot skills."

Sabo finished with seven goals
and 12 assists and his best games
came against Neptune and
Camden Catholic. He scored twice
in a key 3-2 "A" North win over
Neptune, and added two goals in
an 8-1 rout of Camden Catholic in
the opening round of the NJSIAA
Parochia "A" tournament.
, Sabo had mixed feelings about

the season.
"We played good during the

season," Sabo said. "But it was a
disappointment to lose in the
Shore Conference and state tour-
naments."

Georgetown, Mutilenberg and
Lafayette are high on hip list of
colleges.

Steve LaMattlna
I .a Manilla goal total was down

from 1ast~yearr but • itrcortainly*
wasn't because he lost any skill.

"I was getting double-teamed a
lot," said LaMattina who
nevertheless still scored 20 goals
and added 10 assists in helping the
Rockets to another "B" North
title.

"He didn't have the numbers he
had last year because he was
guarded more closely," Raritan
coach Bob Ferrazzi said. "He also
dropped back to the midfield
more."

"I was pretty satisfied with the
season except for the states, "
LaMattina said. "We lost to Hamil-
ton North with two minutes, left.

"My best game was against
Toms River South in the Shore
Conference tournament," LaMat-
tina said. "I got two goals in that
game."

LaMattina lists Old Dominion,
Monmouth College and RutgeVs

.high on his list of colleges.
John Napoli

Middletown North had on
outstanding brother trio on its
team with John, Tom and Bob
Napoli, but Bob is the player
named to the first team.

"Bob is pretty much the
quarterback of the team," Mid-
dletown North coach Bob Ensign

Stove LaMattina
said. "He would direct everything
and handled the ball as it was
brought up to midfield.

"Bob passes the ball very well
and has excellent ball skills,"
Ensign added. "He sees the field
well and does an excellent job
reading the plays."

Middletown North finished at
12-7-1, but Napoli, who scored
five goals this year, thinks it could
have been better.

"We had some injuries and a few
bad breaks," saifl Napoli who has
expressed interest in Delaware,
Muhlenberg and the University of
South Carolina.

Wendall Muldrow
Neptune is a perenial soccer

power and the 1986 edition was no
exception. The Scarlet Fliers had a

Wendell Muldrow

number of exceptional players on
the team but Muldrow was the
best.

"He's the most skilled player on
the team," Neoptune coach George
Person said. "He scored 10 goals,
had 16 assists and creates a lot of
opportunities."

Muldrow's best game was
against Marlboro when he had a
goal and two assists, but he be-
lieves the season, while a good
one,, could have had a better
record.

"I think that this team could
have been better," Muldrow said.
"The team had a lot of potential
but we lost some tough games."

Muldrow wants to continue his
soccer career in college and he is
interested in the University, of
North Carolina and Old Dominion.

Folk
Continued from Page 1D

Cox's best season was probably
1982, when he guided Keansburg
to a state playoff berth. The
Titans lost to South River, 10-0, in

. that playoff, but they made it.
They showed they could continue
to be a class program without
Lallan a, who had led them out of
the wilderness and then moved to
Toms River South.

This year's team presented Cox
with a 5-3-1 record although it
was rated as a question mark at
the beginning of the season. The
team's real tribute to its coach
came Thanksgiving Day, when it
upset tough Mater Dei, 20-7, as a
farewell gift. Cox may remember
and savor that final win for a long
time.

"One of the hard things about
quitting is that there are some kids
coming up who will be outstand-

ing," Cox said. "John Mihoch, the
quarterback, threw for a ton of
yardage this year, and he'll - be
back. The guy he throws to,
Anthony Meyer, is 6-2, 190 and
very fast. Keep an eye on him, too.

"But I'm not going to drop out of
sight," he continued. "Next
season, I'd like to do the taping
before the game just like I did this
year. We don't have any trainer,
you know. Then when the game
starts, I want to do the video
taping. I want to stay active with
the kids and follow them."

Cox started at Keansburg as a
physical education teacher. He is
now teaching auto shop. In ad-
dition to his son,- he has two
daughters who have been Pop
Warner cheerleaders.

Now he'll be a cheerleader, too.
As he says, you leave but you
don't forget.

Savage 110E .30-06 Caliber Bolt Action
Centerflre Rifle. 5 shot internal box magazine.

22" barrel, hardwood stock.
As above, .270 Caliber.

Reg.-*«*9*S«le $179.97$4
Reg

Remington "Sportsman" 12 Gauge Pump
Shotgun. 28". vent-rib barrel. Modified choke

chambered for 2¥." or 3" shells.

Takes the guesswork out ol long-range shooting

HSC
31 Schanck Road, Suite fc

Freehold. N.J. 07728

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR

CELLULAR OHETf?
Notbins Else Savs Success So Clearly • * • "Nothing Els* Says Success So Clearly

CAR TELEPHONE SALES & SERVICES:
NEC Mitsubishi
Motorola

• NOVATE>
Celwave

Mobira...

OKI
USA Corp.
Hirshmann

CALL
431-8010

FOR YOUR LOCAL DEALER

LOCAL
• SALES
• SERVICE
• MOBILE INSTALLATION

EATONTOWN. FREEHOLD. MANALAPAN. BRICK. HOWELL

HUNTING SALE

Bushnell 3-9 x 40mm Hangemaater Hlfle Scope.

"'FEDERAL

Federal .30-30 Caliber Centerflre Rifle
Cartridges. ISO 6r 170 grain Hi-shok" soft
point bullets. 20 round box.

As above, .30-06 Caliber Centerfire Cartridges.
150 or 180 grain. Reg -*4«r94- Sale $8.97

As above, .270 Caliber Centerfire Cartridges,
130 or 150 grain. Reg. « « » 4 Sale $8.97

Taaco 10x50 Camouflaged Binoculars. Wide
angle, 367' field of view. Rubber exterior
protection.

O O 9 BUSHneu

Bushnell 3-9 x 32mrn Rifle Scope. VarTaW"
power. Fully coated optics.

Reg.-$fe47-

Federal 12-Gauge 2V«" High Power Shotgun
Shells. Box of 25. Available in #4, #6 and #7'/..
Shot,
As above, 20-Gauge, in #6 or #7'/...
Reg.«6r4?- Sato $4.97

BEST FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION POLICY
Firearms and ammunition are sold in strict compliance
with federal, state and local laws. All purchases must be
picked up by purchaser Purchaser ol firearms must be a
resident of state in which firearms are sold. Not available
by mail order. Right hand models only.

Sale ends December 6.

Marlln Model 336CS Lever Action Repeater
.30-30 Caliber Rifle. Side election. American

black walnut stock. 20" barrel. Grooved for scope.

Reg.-Ca&97-
Saf-T-Bak Insulated
All-Terrain
Camouflaged
Coveralli. 5.5 oz
Hollofil" 808
polyester insulation.
Heavy duty, water-
repellent cotton.
S.M.L.XL Hat not
included.

Camouflaged
Hooded Zip-Front
Jacket. Triple insulated
acrylic outer shell. Water
resistant finish. Two muff
pockets. S.M.L.XL

Buckllte " Lock-Made Knife.
Ruat-resistant, high-carbon 3"
steel blade. Camouflaged
sheath.

BEST PRODUCTS

Those who know better shop BEST
BEST PRODUCTS*'BEST*" ra • sarvtca mark and BEST* and BEST PRODUCTS* SIB n
Best Products Co.. Inc.. a Virginia corporation.

wad twvtoe marks ol

HOURS
MON.-SAT. 9:30-10:00

SUN. 11:00-6:00
90 ROUTE 36
EATONTOWN 544-8182
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Sports Digest

Official wants more drag tests
INDIANAPOLIS — Com-

petitors at the International
Amateur Athletic Federation's
first World Indoor Track and
Field Championships will be
tested randomly for drugs, but
one official is calling for more
stringent measures.

Arne Ljundquist, chairman
of the IAAF medical committee,
says athletes should also be
tested during training to stop
the use of steroids. . •

Ljungquist, of Enebyberg,
Sweden, said athletes using
Mcroids slop taking them "a
number «f weeks before a com-
pel ii ion They can turn up
negative in testing even though
they ithe athletes) cheated."

Ljungquist said a drug tes-
ting program based only on
testing at competitions "will
never be effective, because it
will not eliminate the steroid
list*. This is by far the most
•.erious problem we have.

"If ue want to fight these
type of drugs, we also have to
lest diirinn training."

He said England, Canada,
.Australia and all the Scan-
dinavian countries test during
training, and "more countries

are coming to it."
Other than steroids, the

IAAF is also concerned with
abuse of stimulants, he said.

Narcotics such as marijuana
and cocaine do more damage
than good to an athlete's
performance and are not as
prevalent, he said.

Stimulants are taken at com-
p e t i t i o n s to e n h a n c e
performance and pass quickly
out of the system, said Ljung-
quist.

But, "we feel testing at com-
petitions has more or less
eliminated the taking of stimu-
lants."

That leaves steroids as. the
major problem, Ljungquist
said.

"They are taken with the
same aim as stimulants, to
enhance performance, but in a
different way. They are taken
during the-preparation period
to re-enforce the effect of
training, particularly strength
training."

Penalties for drug use will be
stiff at the championships,
scheduled for March 6-8 in the
Hoosier Dome.

Testaverde wins Camp Trophy
NEW HAVEN. Conn.

y u!a r t i. r b.a c k V i n n y
Tesiaverde, who has led top-
r.inked University af Miami to
a showdown for the national
championship, yesterday is
named winner of the Id8t>
Walter Camp Trophy as the
nation's outstanding college
football player.

llestaverde was the ov-
erwhelming choice of coaches
and sports information direc-
tors who took part in na-

tionwide balloting for the
award He was named
quarterback of the Walter
lamp All-America team on
Wednesday.;

'It feels great," Testaverde
said. "It's an honor I wish I
could share with all of my
teammates. We accomplish
goals as a team and every
person on the ballclub should
get part of the award."

Camp, a Vale player and

coach at the turn of the cen-
tury, is widely considered the
father of modern football,
having guided the transition
from a rugby-like sport to a
game that has a line of scrim-
mage and includes downs.
Camp also collaborated with a
New York sports writer in 1889
to select the nation's first All-
America team,

Testaverde completed 176 of
276 passes for 2,557 yards and
26 touchdowns as Miami fin-
ished the regular season un-
defeated.

He missed the Hurricanes'
final game, a 36-10 victory
over East Carolina Thanksgiv-
ing night, due to minor injuries
suffered in a motor scooter
accident, but is expected to be
fully recovered for a show-
down for the national cham-
pionship against No. 2 Penn
State in the Fiesta Bowl.

Writers say Rice was best
BOSTON — Veteran slugger

Jim Rice, who finished third in
balloting for the American
League Most .Valuable Player
award, was named the Boston
Red Sox's Player of the Year
for 198b' yesterday by the
Boston Baseball Writers As-
sociation.

Bice, who'shook off nagging
injuries to play in all but four
• >t Boston's gamrs this year,
will be honored at the writers'
48th annual dinner Jan. 29.

Rice hit .324 with 20 homers
.mil no runs batted in, while
helping the Red Sox to the

pennant. He had 40 game-tying
or go-ahead RBI as he collected
200 hits for the fourth time in
12 years with Boston. Wade
Bggs is the only other Boston
player in history with four
200-hit seasons.

Rice,,the 1978 AL most valu-
able player, was beaten out for
the MVP this year by teammate
Roger Clemens, who led the
majors with 24 victories, and
Don Mattingly of the New Vork
Yankees. Clemens also will be
honored at the Boston writers
dinner.

Sherrill to coach West in Hula Bowl
HONOLULU •— Texas A&M

Coach .Jackie Sherrill will lead
the West All-Stars coaching
staff in the 41st Hula Bowl
postseason college football
game to be payed here Jan. 10,
1987. Hula Howl officials have
announced.

Assisting Sherrill with the
West team coaching will be
Larry Smith of Arizona and
Fisher DeBerry of Air Force.

The Kast coaches, announced

earlier, are Michigan's Bo
Schembechler, LSU's Bill
Arnsparger and Florida State's
Bobby Bowden.

Sherrill will be making his
fourth appearance in the Hula
Bowl and his second as a head
coach.

An announcement ,on the
selection of the players will be
made later, a Hula Bowl
spokesman said.

It was a good tackle, but...
__JlUi,'iA

County's Alberto Minter stop-
ped Brooks County tailback
Terrance Thomas' breakaway
run near midfield, but the of-
ficials in the Georgia Region 1-
AA high school football final
were more concerned with
where Minter started the play
— on the bench.

Hrooks County was awarded
a go-ahead touchdown because
of Minter's off-the-bench

— Tri- fadtle with 1:17 left in the

The play started on the
Brooks County 5 when Preston
Williams passed to flanker
Fred Watts, who lateraled to
Thomas.

"Thomas probably would
have made it to their 20-yard
line, but the refs said it's
automatic to award the TD,"
said Brooks assistant coach Joe
Green.

Mann ticked off by $2,500 fine
WASHINGTON — Washing-

ton defensive end Charles
Mann says his tackle of Green
Bay quarterback Randy White
during the Redskins' victory
over the Packers Nov. 9 "was a
legitimate hit" and the 42,500
fine levied against him is
"totally unfounded."

Mann received the news of
the fine in a letter from the
National Football League when
he arrived at Redskins Park in
northern Virginia for practice
Friday.

"I think it's totally un-
founded," he said before prac-
tice". "I feel like I've been
robbed.

"I thought it was a legitimate
hit. and I still think it was a

" ""**•
way out,of proportion."

Mann said he hasn't decided
whether tu appeal. '

The controversial play oc-
curred with about 30 seconds
left in the second quarter of the
Green Bay game. Just after
White released a pass, Mann hit
him in the helmet with his
helmet. > .

. 1

Wright left the game with a
concussion, and officials called
a penalty on Mann for roughing
the passer.

Mann has played every game
since.

"They said in the letter that
after reviewing the film that it
was not a late hit, but a blow to
the head," Mann said, adding,"
If 1 have another opportunity
to do the same thing, I'll do it."

Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs
also said he thought the tackle
was legal.

"I didn't think it was
premeditated, and it was
nothing he should be fined
for," he said.

Mann said he has received a
number of letters from angry

_Green Bay fans.
"There were a few from up in

that area that thought it was a
cheap shot. I can't believe
that," exclaimed Mann. "Foot-
ball is a contact sport, but there
was nothiing blatant about it.
It's not like I was trying to hurt
the guy, and, I think, if you
asked Wright, he'd say the
same thing."

Montclair State falls to Ithaca
ITHACA, NY. — Shawn Almeida ran- for

223 yards and a Mike Middaugh-to-George
Mack pass capped a 99-yard drive for the
winning touchdown yesterday as Ithaca de-
feated Montclair State 29-16 in a Division III
national quarterfinal football playoff game.

It was the second consecutive year that
Ithaca, 11-0, defeated Montclair State here hi
a quarterfinal matchup. Montclair ends its
season at 10-2. -

Montclair started fast, taking the ball 74
yards in eight plays on its first possession for
a touchdown when quarterback Walter Briggs
found receiver Ed Chavis open in the corner of
the end lone on a 30-yard scoring pass.
Montclair added the two-point conversion
when holder Brian Sciplo bobbled the snap for
a kick, but found Keyport High School gradu-
ate Ed Hernandez with a scoring pass.

The teams then traded touchdowns, with
Ithaca scoring on a 66-yard dash by Almeida,
a senior running back, and Montclair
answering on Hernandez's 22-yard run with a
short pass from Briggs.

Ithaca took command in the second quarter,
with quarterback Middaugh running 1 yard to
draw the Bombers within 16-13, and Mack

catching a /-yard pass from Middaugh to cap
the 16-play, 99-yard drive. Fullback Shawn
Huth caught a two-point conversion pass from
Middaugh to put Ithaca ahead 21-16 at
halftime.

Ithaca scored the only touchdown of the.,
second half on a seven-play, 66-yard drive in
the fourth quarter that featured all running
plays. Huth capped the drive with a 14-yard
dash.

Leroy Horn led Montclair in rushing with 83
yards on 19 carries. The 6-foot-9, 176-pound
Almeida rushed 23 times for Ithaca.

In all, Ithaca rushed for 381 yards on 60
carries. Huth, although overshadowed by
Almeida, finished with 124 yards on 22
carries.

Ithaca has now won 36 of its last 38 games
as it continues its quest to return to the Amos
Alonzo Stagg Bowl for the second straight
year. The Bombers defeated Montclair 60-28
in last year's quarterfinal playoff matchup.

Yesterday's game was decided In the second
quarter, especially after Montclair's inability
to score after driving to the Ithaca 39 at a point
when Montclair still led 16-13. Two in-
complete passes followed, however, and on

third down, Briggs was sacked by Ithaca
noseguard Mike Norton.

Paul Castiglia's punt for Montclair rolled
dead Inside the Ithaca 1 yard line.

The ensuing field-length drive by Ithaca
consumed 616. Highlights included a 13-yard
run by Almeida, a 10-yard pass from Mid-
daugh to Lou Butenschoen and the scoring
pass to Mack, on a quick slant pattern toward
the goal post.

Mohtclair's last chance to get back in the
game came in the fourth quarter when Mike
Scott fumbled Castiglia's punt on the Ithaca
35. Mack, however, jumped on the loose ball
and Ithaca started its final scoring drive.
Almeida had runs of 18 yards and 14 yards in
the march prior to Huth's scoring rush.

Middaugh, who had been bothered by a
sprained left knee earlier this season, sprained
his right knee In the third quarter on a running
play and did not return. Junior Ray DeCarr
finished the game.

Briggs, a senior, completed 18 of 33 passes
for 204 yards, but was intercepted three times.
He finished a distinguished career at Montclair
with 27 touchdown passes this season, break-
ing the record of 24 he set as a junior.

Irish win on last-second field goal
By KEN PETERS
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Notre Dame
ended a season of frustration with
a moment of glory yesterday,
beating 17th-ranked Southern
California 38-37 on the final play
of the game. <

"I can't think of a finer way to
end the season," first-year Coach
Lou I loll /. said after John Carney's
19-yard field goal at the gun gave
the Irish the victory.

"We've been so frustrated so
many times this year," Holtz said.
"It was just a great football game
and a classic confrontation."

The dramatic end of the game
wasn't seen by the national-tele-
vision audience that had tuned
into the CBS broadcast. The
network was showing a com-
mercial when Carney won the
game for the Irish, and CBS could
only show a taped replay of the
winning kick,

Notre Dame quarterback Steve
Beuerlein threw for four touch-
downs and a pair of two-point
conversions for the Irish, who
rallied from a 17-point deficit
early in the final quarter.

"1 just knew that we were going
to rise to the occasion," Beuerlein
said. "We kept fighting and fight-
ing and we finally won the close
one.

"Coach Holtz told us that every-
thing would even up, and this
game made it all worthwhile."

Holtz had watched his club lose
five games by a total of-14 points
— including losses of 24-23 to
Michigan, "24-19 rn Penn State.
and 21-19 to LSU.

Holtz took Beuerlein out of the
game when the quarterback threw
an interception in the second
quarter, but put him back in after
one Notre Dame series, the senior
quarterback — for the fourth time
in his career — then led the Irish
to victory over the Trojans.

Monmouth
loses by 9

WEST LONG BRANCH — Bobby
Locke scored 24 points and fellow
5-foot-9 guard Willie Jett added
20 as the University of Illinois at
Chicago downed Monmouth 89-80
in the consolation game of the
Coastal Cities Classic yesterday.

l-fordtta«r-flefeated--Ho&Wa.

touchdown came on James Jack-
son's 20-yard pass to Nathaniel
Ixwis late in the second quarter.

Rick Strom's passing carried the
Tech attack throughout the day,
as he hit on passes of 45 and 55
yards to Gary Lee to set up
touchdown runs of 1 yard by
Malcolm King and 5 yards by Jerry
Mays.

Strom also connected with Lee
on a 14-yard touchdown pass
with 11 seconds left in the third
quarter to give the Yellow Jackets
their 24-21 lead before Georgia's
fourth-quarter rally.

Tech's other score came on
David Bell's 55-yard field goal in
the third quarter, the longest of
his career.

Auburn 21, Alabama 17
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Wide

receiver Lawyer Tillman ran 7
yards on a double reverse with 32
seconds remaining yesterday to
cap a fourth-quarter rally that
gave No. 14 Auburn a 21-17
victory over seventh-ranked Ala-
bama and killed the Crimson
Tide's Sugar Bowl hopes.

Brent Fullwood, who carried 21
times for 145 yards, scored his
second touchdown of the game by

HELD UP — Auburn's Brent Fullwood (22) is given a high tackle by
Alabama's Greg Gilbert (56) as Steve Wilson pursues. The action took
place in the tirst quarter of Auburn's 21-17 win yesterday at Leqion
Field in Birmingham, Ala.

"I thank heaven that Lou Holtz
had the confidence to put me back
in there," Be\ierlein said. "I told
him he wouldn't regret it."

The victory closed Notre Dame's
season at 6-6. The Citrus Bowl-
bound Trojans, who lost two
straight to finish out the regular
season, are 7-4.

Carney's winning kick came
after Tim Brown returned a
Southern Cal punt 66 yards to the
Trojan 16-yard line with 2:15
remaining.

Georgia 31, Georgia Tech 24
ATHENS, Ga. — Lars Tate

rushed for 154 yards and three
touchdowns, the last a 6-yard
sweep with 4:38 remaining, as No.

18 Georgia trimmed Georgia Tech
31-24 yesterday.

Tate's game-winner capped a
10-play, 85-yard drive that
brought Georgia back from a
24-21 deficit at the start of the
final period.

Steve Crumley lifted the Bull-
dogs into a 24-24 deadlock with

yard drive and cut Alabama's lead
to 17-14.

The Tigers marched 67 yards in
11 plays for their winning score
after receiving a punt with 4:54
left. The drive included Trey
Gainous' diving fourth-down
catch of Jeff Burger's nine-yard
pass at the Alabama 40 and a 20-
yard run by Fullwood on the next
play.

Three plays later, Burger hand-
ed off to tailback Tim Jessie, who

10:10 left when he kicked *~39 started right and gave-the-baU-te
yard field goal.

Georgia, 8-3, heads for a Hall of
Fame Bowl match with Boston
College next month after snapping
Tech's two-game winning streak
in the series.

Tech wound'up 5-5-1.
Tate also scored on runs of 4 and

8 yards, and the other Bulldog

Tillman going the other way. He
was hit just as he crossed the goal
line.

Auburn thus ended a two-game
losing streak to its arch-rival,
both by two points. It marked the
fifth consecutive year the outcome
has been decided by four points or
less.

the championship game, 66-60.
Joe Paterno, a 6-6 sophomore

forward and a graduate of Chris-
tian Brothers Academy, had 15
points to help lead the Rams to
victory. He scored 12 points in
Friday night's Fordham victory
over Monmouth. Paterno was
named to the all-tourney team.

Fordham took the lead for good
by scoring eight straight points, all
on foul shots, late in thegwne to
take a 65-60 lead. ^

-V
Hawks last lead was 33-32, but
the- Flames scored eight straight
points near the end of the first
half to take a 40-33 lead.

The Flames, who led 40-35 at
the half, did not have a big burst
in the second half to break the
game open, but Jett connected on
5 of 6 three-point field goals in the
final 20 minutes to help them pull
away. Four ' of those three-
pointers came within a three-
minute span.

Illinois-Chicago, 1-1, grabbed
its biggest lead of the game when
center Nate Chambers hit a layup
with 3:43 to go to put the Flames
ahead 81-66.

Sophomore forward Fernando
_Sanders_paced Monmouth with a
career-high 19 points, while
freshman Harrie Garris had 16.
Ernest Dix added 15 for the
Hawks, 0-2. Illinois-Chicago had
a 44-35 advantage in rebounds.,

Monmouth lost to Fordham in
the tournament's first round;
81-68- Hofstra advanced to the
final by defeating Illinois-Chi-
cago. . . i

Davison's free 5 year unlimited
mileage warranty: our competitors
are a little sweaty.

We at Davison
have gotten'a lot
of attention with
our innovative
approach. We
make offers that
no one else does.
such as our recent popular 2% APR
deals. And we sell a lot of cars.

It ffiflhTlfl O',|r, ju«j»ry
nervous.

Well sorry, guys. •

Now we offer a 5 year unlimited mileage warranty on any new 1987 Volkswagen
in stock. Absolutely free. Here'ŝ  how It works: Volkswagen has its own 2 year unlimited
mileage warranty. When thatlelapses, we kick in with a further 3 years. * This would
normally cost you over S500, but now it's on us.

Just why are we doing this? Two reasons. We want to sell you a car. And it makes
our competitors a little sweaty.

•Initial 2 year warranty subject to terms and conditions In Volkswagen ol America publication "Volkswagen warranty • 1967 USA Models" Three
year e«tens.on warranty subiect to terms and conditions ol DSN "New Vehicle Service Contract". Optional packages lor tires, high tech equipment.

Mercedes-Benz • VOLKSWAGEN

DAVISON
(201)462-5300
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The bird census resumes

Some background as the Christmas counts approach
Every day is a calendar

milestone of a sort, I suppose. The
first day of the rest of your life,
for example. But this last day of
November seem* like a good one
on which to stop and see where we
are.

Tomorrow Is December. The
winter solstice is only 20 days
away. And today we begin the
darkest six-week period of the
year. The days of our year dwindle
down.

And that' means planning is
underway for Christmas bird
counts. This year's count period
runs from Dec. 18 through Jan 4.
The first of the local censuses, the
Sandy Hook will be done Satur-
day, Dec. 20, with George
Wentzelburger of Freehold Town-
ship directing the efforts

The Assunpink count will run
the folliowing day with Jack
Peachey of Manalapan taking it
over this year.

The final Monmouth County

count will be the Long Branch on
Saturday, Jan. 3, and this reporter
will be the compiler. Another one
in ou; Tea, the Barnegat, is set for
Jan. 4.

Last weekend's mail brought the
Christmas Count edition of
Amtriean Bird*. , the National
Audubon Society's field Journal. It
covers last winter's count, done
between Dec. 10 and Jan. 5, and
it's a 544-page tome.

It didn't make the October de-
livery date the editors promised in
a newsletter back in May, but it
did get here before the start of
another year's project. (A couple
of years back they didn't make it.
It came out in January after
another count season had ended.)

The size of the volume is itself
an indication of why it took more
than 10 months to get it out. In
addition to summaries and related
brief articles, It includes the re-
sults of 1,604 area counts.

The effort involved 38,346

Stenmark takes
year's first race
ByPIEROVALSECCHI
Associated Press

SESTRIERE, Italy — Veteran
Ingemar Stenmark of Sweden tri-
umphantly began what might be
his last season as a professional
skier, scoring an unprecedented
84th World Cup victory in the
opening slalom of the competition
yesterday.

The 30-year-old Swedish ace
edged his younger teammate,
Jonas Nilsson, by two-hundredths
of a second in a race marked by
several disqualifications and
spills.

Austrian-born Marc Girardelli
of Luxembourg, the overall World
Cup champion, was among the
first-heat victims along with
World Cup slalom champion Rok
Petrovic of Yugoslavia.

Petrovic missed a gate and safe-
ley stopped along the Kandahar
course in this Italian Alpine re-
sort. Girardelli dislocated his left
shoulder when he fell in the
bottom part of the track after 42
seconds of racing.

Doctors said Girardelli will be
out of action for at least 16 days,
a period which will include
today's giant slalom. However, his
father-manager, Helmuth, said
Marc may start today despite the
aching shoulder.

Girardelli later told reporters
! that he thinks that he can compete
today.

West German wins
World Cup opener
By BOB BUCK
Associated Press

. PARK CITY, Utah — West Ger-
many's Michaela Gerg put
together two flawless giant slalom
runs yesterday to win the first
World Cup ski opener ever held on
North American snow.

Gerg, ninth in last year's giant
slalom standings and 10th in the
overall standings, completed two
runs down Park City PayDay
course in 2 minutes, 31.26 sec-
onds.

Yugoslavia's Mateja Svet was
second in 2:31.33 and Switzer-
land's Vreni Schneider, the de-
fending giant slalom champion,
finished third in 2:31.60.

t}erg"was""secon3r'706~sectinds"
behind Michela Figini of Switzer-
land, after a first-run time- of
1:16.60.

Figini dropped to fourth in
2:31.83 after a second-run time of
1:15.29.

The meet marked the first time
in the 21-year history of the
World Cup that the series has
opened in North America. The
men's circuit has opened the past
two years with races in South
America.
- On Sunday, skiers will compete
in the slalom run, which Switzer-
land's Erika Hess looking for her
third consecutive slalom victory
at Park City.

Hess " finished fifth yesterday
with a combined time of 2:31.96 as
Switzerland, which placed five
skiers in the top six In last year's
overall standings, had three finish
in the top five yesterday.

Tamara McKinney of Lexington,
Ky., the 1983 overall champion,
brought a roar from the home

participant days — not quite that
number of different observers be-
cause some did more than one
count — of which 32,066 actually
worked afield, the rest watching
at feeders.

They counted a total of
74,160,120 birds of the 1,262
species. Of the latter, 632 were
reported from the United States
and Canada, while tropical areas
— Central and northern South
America, Bermuda and the West
Indies — added another 630.

The species count summaries

clearly show us that the place to
find birds in winter in our part of
the world is south of the Mexican
border.

High score in that list for the
United States and Canada was
turned in by the Preeport, Texas,
team: an impressive 207 species.
But the best over-all tally was 324
species found in the Atlantic Canal
area count in Panama. And that
was with 47 observers against
Freeport's 147.

Corpus Christi, Texas, had the
second-best Untied States count
with an even 200 species. Of the 14
counts done south of the border,
five had more than 200.

At the other end of the list was
Bethel, Alaska, where the lone
observer found 66 birds of just
two species, common raven and
common redpoll.

Looking at things closer to
home, we find that Cape May, as
usual, had high count for New
Jersey with 163 species. Among

counts done entirely within the
state, Occanville, whose circle in-
cludes the wildlife refuge there,
usually takes second place. This
time its 124 was topped by
Bamegat's 130. Long Branch was
fourth with 117.

New Jersey contributes to
another count that isn't included
in the state list because half of its
circle is In New York. It's the
Lower Hudson count and its center
is in the Hudson River off 60th
Street in Manhattan. Its 76 ob-
servers found 136 species.

That an area that includes so
much urban development can
produce that kind of variety may
seem surprising. Actually, there is
a lot of bird-rich habitat in the
wetlands on the New Jersey side
of the river..

Sandy Hook had 06 species last
year, and Assunpink 60. Both
these counts were done early in
the period, which in the average
year might give an advantage of

slightly milder weather. Last year,
however, conditions were better
at the end of the period, in early
January, and the two counts were
below their norms.

Many factors, including the
weather, affect the results of each
count. A major one is the s i x of
the count team.

Best showing in that catagory
last year was by the Miilis, Mass.,
count with an army of 601 ob-
servers. But only 60 of these
actually worked in the field. The
other 441 were feeder watchers.
The largest traveling troop was
fielded by the Oakland, Caifornia,
count with 160 in addition to 17 at
feeders. Greenwich, Connecticut,
had a total force of 181, of which
112 worked afield.

A number of counts were done
by single observers. One Texas
birder who couldn't muster any
help found 131 species on his own
to set a record for a one-man
count.

Despite the injury, the 23-year-
old Girardelli remains a heavy
favorite to win his third con-
secutive World Cup this season.

Stenmark, who clocked a win-
ning aggregate time of 1 minute,
61.10 seconds, said his victory
was a pleasant surprise "because
I did not train too much in slalom
before this rate ami I still believe
I am better in giant slalom."

He had finished runner-up to
Yugoslav veteran Bojan Krizaj in a
"warmup" slalom of the World
Series Friday.

The Swede, who was third in the
first heat and the fifth in the
second, recently said this would be
his last season.

After yesterday's victory he
reiterated that he will make a final
decision after the World Cham-
pionships in Crans ' Montana,
Switzerland, next "February.

"However, when you win you
don't think of retirement," Sten-
mark said. "Last season, when I
had a streak of poor results, I
considered the possibility of giv-
ing up. Then a giant slalom victory
in Val Badla made me change my
mind." .

Nilsson finished second in
1:61.21. Italy's Richard Pramotton
was third in 1:61.40.

The victory was Stenmark's
30th in the slalom along with 46 in
giant slalom events. He has 26
points and is in sixth place in the

- overall World Cup standings after
three races.

Wildfowl lovers needed for surveys
James Yoos of Middletown, coordinator

for the 1,00(1 -member of the New Jersey
Waterfowlers Association (NJWA) is look-
ing for volunteers to work on black duck
and mallard studies next spring in a joint
management venture being organized by
the United States and Canadian wildlife
services.

The new North American Waterfowl
Management plan is being distributed,
under which volunteers will be needed to
gather breeding populations and trend
estimates for the two highly important
species. Areas of study will be the boreal
forest and southern farmlands of Ontario,
the northern forests and St. Lawrence
lowlands in Quebec, the Atlantic provinces
and the northeastern and lake states.

"There is a need to improve the national
harvest surveys and winter surveys," said
Yoos. "Banding must be increased on blacks
and mallards in the eastern populations. We
need to determine the role of the interaction
between non-hunting and hunting mortali-
ty in the population dynamics of black
ducks and eastern mallards.

"The total cost of achieving the goals in
the plan is clearly too great to be borne by
our two countries alone. It will be a
challenge to all those who enjoy and benefit
from waterfowl to contribute their share
toward its attainment.' The financial
participation of private conservation or-
ganizations such as Ducks Unlimited and
Wildlife Habitat Canada is critical to the
implementation of the plan.

"NJWA will be aiding where possible,
along with others. Our association feels that
some money can be saved by the use of
volunteers. We have approached bother the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the
Canadian Wildlife Service about this and

Henry
Schaefer

they feel that there are many areas where
volunteers could be helpful. Each state will
be asked to do more surveys and banding,
so there is a need here for volunteers.

"As you can guess, the first problem is
getting started and this is where the NJWA
is willing to take the lead. Our association
is willing to compile a list qf all volunteers,
both for field and office work, here in the
Atlantic Flyway and eastern Canada. Vol-
unteers working in their own states would
return, in most cases, to their homes at
night, while those working away from their
homes would get both berthing and meals
supplied. Traveling expenses for away trips
would also be paid. All personnel would get
whatever training was necessary and
would usually be working along side a
biologist.

"There is no age limit for the volunteers
and retirees are most welcome. Many of us
have wished to see some of the remorte
areas from which our ducks comes and this
would be an Ideal opportunity to do so,"
Yoos said.

Volunteers may write to Yoos at 24 Acker
Drive, Middletown, N.J. 07748.

With the elimination of oil spills in
Raritan Bay, wintering waterfowl have a
much safer habitat here than they had 20

and more years ago. The second portion of
the duck and Canada goose season started
Nov. 26, with a daily bag imit of four ducks
and four geese.

The duck limit may not include more than
one black duck, three mallards — only one
of which may be female — two pintails, two
wood ducks and two redheads.

For the first time, northern Monmouth
County hunters will be required to use steel
shot only east of the Garden State Parkway
in 1087. the present steel shot zone is the
area east of the parkway between the Shark
River and Cape May Canal. In the present
steel shot zone, hunters must uae pellets
measuring .20 inch or smaller. Size BB
measures .18 and size 1 measures .16.

While many people detest steel shot
because of its shorter range, I experienced
no trouble bagging geese in Maryland with
No. 1 steel. But there were lots of geese
coming over, and I passed up shots beyond
40 yards.

However, guides in Delaware refuse to
steel and they all carry 3-inch magnum
guns loaded with No. 2 lead shot. They hunt
every day and kill geese beyond 60 yards.

The goose hunting in the south isn't
anywhere near as good as it was just a few
years ago because of changing habitats of
the birds. Now the bulk of the birds seem
to be wintering in Ontario County, New
York to New Jersey. There are tens of
thousands of wintering geese in Warren,
Hunterdon, Passaic and Morris counties.

Few are in danger of being shot. They
have read the law which forbids a loaded
firearm within 460 feet of an occupied
dwelling or school playground. They have
become a big nuisance on golf courses where
they graze on grass and are In no danger of
hunger because people feed them.

your size. And check these prices
for your budget. Now thru Saturday.
Solo Ends Sat., Doc. 6.

This week, if you hurry, you can
step up to Goodyear and save.
Come In and check these tires for

into second place after a second-
run time of 1:14.63 that gave her
an aggregate time of 2:32.13. •

McKinney's time didn't stand
up, however, and she was eventu-
ally pushed back to seventh place.
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Tough College teams meet toda^r Q

Patty Roe, Jim IMg win County Mixed Doubled
The 17th Annual Monmouth County

Mixed Doubles Tournament drew 276
teams this year for a two-weekend stand
at Strathmore Lanes.

The complete listing of all those who
finished in the money, both Handicap and
Scratch Division, are listed in the bowling
summaries below.

The leaders listed here after the first
weekend set too high a pace for those
bowling out the schedule on the final
weekend and held on to cop the titles.

Patty Roe of Howell and her partner
Jim Urig of Farmingdale walked off with
the biggest share of a $2,700-plus prize
fund.

Patty turned in a 446 series while Jim
overpowered the pins for a 531 set. Since
both had entering averages of 131, they
gained the advantage of having a 474 pin
handicap to help them take the 1986
Championship title.

This year the tournament management
committee decided to make the event a
lOOpercent handicap event. In all the
previous years, the tournament had been
an 80 percent event.

The bigger handicap did not attract
mori- teams to participate. Actually it
drew fewer teams than in many previous
seasons. But the reasons why fewer
teams participated is not necessarily

because of the handicap change. It may
be a factor, but there are others that all
add up to a lack of communication.
. When we realize that Monmouth Coun-
ty has close to 15,000 men and women
bowling in mixed leagues alone this
season, it would seem that a draw of only
276 teams to a tournament that is tailor-
made for them is a poor showing. Even
500 teams would not be considered a
large percentage from the field that large
to draw from. But that is the way it is.

The Scratch Division Championship
was won by Bonnie Bartlett of Cliff wood
Beach and Bob Serbe of Hazlet. This team
bowled the highest scratch total in the
history of this tournament when they
banged out a towering total of 1314.

Bonnie fired games of 237-217 and 192
for a respectable 646. Her partner, Bob,
used his talents to record games of
224-239 and 205 for a 668 series. Added
together, they walked away with the
Scratch Division title.

Both Bonnie and Bob are well known
for their bowling abilities; each have
participated in many challenging events
and captured their share of titles. It is
interesting to note that Bonnie has won
the Monmouth County Queens tour-
nament, while Bob has taken the
counterpart of that event when he won

Luke
Forrest

the Monmouth County Masters Tourney.
This year the Handicap Division paid

off to the top 28 teams, while seven teams
cashed in the Scratch Division. This
tournament allows individuals to bowl
more than once providing it is with a
different partner. Several bowlers will
take advantage of this regulation. As in
years past, it can be noted that there are
always a few that cash in both divisions
and sometimes more than once in the
same division.

TOURNAMENT HIGH GAMES went
to Bonnie Bartlett, whose 237 game was
the best scratch game turned in by a
woman.

Lois Steindl took the high game with

handicap when she shot a 222 that
advanced to 285 with a 63 pin handicap
added.

For the men we find Dean White with
a 277 game as a scratch winner, while Nat
Patterson shattered the 300 mark when
a 46 pin handicap was added to his 264
game for an over-the-top 309. That is
what a 100 percent handicap can do.

I * • *
BAKBARA SERRANO of Atlantic

Highlands is an avid bowler who
squeezes three leagues into her busy
schedule. She broke 600 for the second
time in eight years of play. Barbara rolled
games of 176-235 and 190 for a
noteworthy 601 in the Monday Nite
Mixed League at Middletown Lanes.

Barbara usually averages in the 160s.
and her best this season is a 168. Her
career high game of 243 and series total
of 607 still stand, but she posted her
career next best scores this past week.
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE MATCHES

TODAY
A gigantic field of 95 colllege teams are

winding up one of the biggest and
toughest tournament events this
Thanksgiving weekend. It could easily be
classified as the world's biggest col-

legiate bowling event.
Men's and women's teams totaling 96

gathered in St. Louis during this weekend
to compete in the National Collegiate
Team Match Game Championships. The
new 1986 tournament format has been
changed to allow an additional 16 des-,
perate college teams to enter this event.

It would appear that they all want the
misery of competing in the toughest team
bowling tournament. Ten games of team .
match play where in each game, a college
is matched against not one but three new
colleges every game. . n ,.

You name them and they are in St.
Louis. Naturally you can include Wichita
State, West Texas, UC-Berkeley, Cal
Fullerton, Ohio State and little but
powerful Vincennes.

The East has all their nationally-
ranked teams and all their best ready for
this challenging event.

National Champs, Erie Community,
was expected to lead the Eastern Cont-
ingent that includes William Paterson,
Penn State, New Jersey Tech, Buffalo
State, Bryant College, St. Peters*
Maryland, Temple, Canisius, Suny-Huf-
falo, Rochester Tech, West Virginia and
finally, Pitt. They are 14 strong eastern
colleges to be reckoned with.

BOWLING SUMMARIES
17H| ANNUM. BOWLINO TOURNAMENT
MONMOUTH COUNTY MIXEO DOUBLES

STRATHMORt LANES — NOV. 15 TO I ]
FINAL RESULTS

7 Karen SeTOe
BobSwtaj
TOTAL

. 942
608

1141

I Palty Roe
Jim Utm
TOTAL!,.

2 Mary Ball
ROMn Ikola
TOTALS

HANDICAP DIVISION

531
. S77+474 — 1411

TOUHNAMOrr MOH OAMK WINNEBS
Lou SMMdl (Hndcp Wmn)222-f63 - 2S5
Bonnie Banieti (Scratch Wmn|237

Nat Patnnon
Dean White ...

(Hndcp Men|264+« - 3 0 9
(Scratch Man|277

5 Short Point Inn MOM
7 The Odd Bans
6 Johnny Gent Inc
9 ESMK Wire Design
10 Lu'Oi 9 PUSS !
11 Town* 1 Country LKjuora..
12 Humana Society
13 Myatartout Five
14 Prince Provisions
15 Bill s CuMom Builders
IS The Big House

+16 - 133
. +16 — 113

+ 1 3 — 12S
..+11— 12a

+06—126
. +13— il".
+13— IIS
+ 0 4 - IIS
+01 — 97
+08—90
+05— 14

22 Bill Burin
23 Dot McLean
24 Dave Conard
25 Irene Thompson
29 JoeGamoale
27 Dave Oviatt
2» Judy Someeody
29 Tom Burm
30 Donna Caso

147-I63-1SS - 4SS
144-167-137 - 468
146-167-1M - 4S3
180-127-142 - 449
150-142-156 — 447
154-157-12* - 437
141-133-120 — 3M
126-124-136 — 3 M

.. 71- 9 2 - 9 9 - 2 6 9

3 Barbara Facon
Jerry Johnson
TOTALS

4 Bonnie Bartlett
Boo Serbs .. .
TOTALS

. 1035*402 — 1427

... .951
591

.1141+235 — 14M

5 Jane Sanders
M*e Lyons
TOTALS

6 Ruth Henderson
John McCauslm
TOTALS

7 Ethel Thomas
Charles Courtney
TOTALS

8 Noami Paynter
John Cot*
TOTALS.

1914+111 — 1416

482
S7J

1034+3S7 — 1411

'. 587
: '847

1134+163 — 1417

1 844 ||
847 |

1061+311 — 1406

4 374
582

1381.636+462 —

9 •'•',!. Wright
Mark Mihaly
TOTALS .1131+261 —

10 Eienor Lockiey
Nat Patterson
TOTALS

t l Lillian VanDevValker
Kevin Higgms
TOTALS -

12 Ben Bamett
Jim Bartkett
TOTALS

13 Brands Campbell
Charles Adler
TOTALS

14 Terry Smith .
Ed Kartbon
TOTALS

15 Lois Conctlio
Chester Douglas
TOTALS

16 Jill Bergmann
M*e Jaeger
TOTALS

17 Betty Wollentin
Vic Wollentin
TOTALS

473
659

139J

449
611

UK

815 .
802

. 1117+170 — 13S7

607
i 576

. 1183+281 — 1 * 6 4

; 841
: 583

. 1124+261 —.1378

STS
830

. 1205+188 — 1373

FRANK SINKLERIS MEMORIAL IEAQUE
AIRPORT PLAZA LAMS

1 TMirarM DJ'a A+4 — 70
2 Bowlers Pro Shop C+7 — 62
3 J 6 J WhokMujBK B+7 - 80
4 Supreme Liven B+0 — 56
5 Atlantic Video D+7 — 57
6 Garter Supply E+5 - 54
7 I e U 0+5 — 51
6 F J Plnkney I D+0 — 51
9 F J PK*n»y II „ F+2 - 50
10 Family Service Center A+3 — 50
11 Bye-Ack-C.dent J+5 — 49
12 Colts Nee* Chiropractic C+0 — 47
13 Red Oak Dinner : J+2 — 47
14 Video IS H+0 — 45
15 M A O S K+5 — 45
18 Miodlesen Old s .0+2 — 41
17 Inter-Del M+7 — 41
IB Marina Inn J L+4 — 40
I t T 8 P Auto Body F+5 — 37
20 Johnnies Dnve Inn H+7 — 33
21 Dearborn Faimt „... M+0 — 30
22 Asbury Parti Press '. E+2 - 29
23 Allied Central Installation L+3 — 27 24 Mid-Stale

K+2 J . IS

SINKLERIS MEMORIAL WEEKS TOP SCORES
2 3

. 21 POINT WEEKS TOP SCORES
1 George Zweidmger 189-172-269 — 830
2 Joseph Zweidinget 181-235-164 — 600

11 POINT (NEW * ) MIOH TEAM.SCORES
Evening Kool 7S0-764-*649 - *2383

TUESDAY NITE MEN'S HANDICAP
HARMONY BOWL

1 Jerry CaUa.
2 Rich Degennaro. ...
3 Lenny Pugliese
t John Barrett
5 Andre McCoHough.
6 Gary Randolph
7 Dave Brenneman
SOonQntntn
9 Amie Law.'
10 Jerry M alley
11 Joe Tyler
12 Jerry Esposito .
13 Mark foam
14 BalCMUA
15 Nidi Straniero
16 Joe Kondeok
17 Dom Carbonen
18 flay Brown
19 Tony Salvatore
20 Bob Bazydk)

241-172-232 -
254-191-196 -
175-209-254 -
191-256-170-
225-203-169 -
223-203-185 -
186-232-167 -
194-186-225 -
210-1S6-2O6 -
2J8-175-1B7-
227-211-154 -
210-203-178 -
166-225-195 -
232-208-145 -

. 214-167-181 -
156-202-222-
217-183-180 -
209-205-164 -
188-169-196 -
195-201-174 -

MONDAY NITE BUSMCSSMCN'S

reTr^-Ty-hVYort."

18 Jeanne Monahan
Francis Monahan
TOTALS

. iii6+jfs - ura

593
947

. 1140+231 - 1171

4(0
441

... U1+4M - 1NI

.: I1* 924
1 947

. 1071+297 — 1J6S

19 Linda Thatcher.
Jail Vdlee
TOTALS

20 Don* Miller.
Tim Miller
TOTALS

21 Terry Grom
Ed Grom
TOTALS

22 Paula Baialis
Bob Crowe
TOTALS

23 Katny Bardenhagen
M Marc LesMr

TOTALS

954
... 999

1JM

, 519
517

. 1091+309 - 13SI

992
492

. 10S4+271 — 136T

969
901

.10*6+285 — 1191

: sis
.. ,..• 618
. 1133+216— 1J49

2 Jen Kkjck .'.
3 Dom Farro
4 Chodi Hohenetem ...
5 Scamp Somers
6 Andre McConough
7BudBoyd
8 George Zulin
9 Danny Trezza
10 Pete Nedostup
11 Larry Miranda
12 Bill Walker Jr
13 M*e Chevalier
14 HOnwLMHr.........
15 PM Cannon
16 Al Va* Vliet
17 Dick Koeppel
18 Al Todd
19 John Callow
20 Chuck Kelley
21 Rich Slaub
22 Jetl Wyant
23 Ira Romano
24 ArtGsrvey
25 Bobby Runge
26 Bill Taylor
27 Dante Pereyra
28 Bob Pollack
29 Mike Maiuazewshi

LIVE WIRES (SCRATCH)
AIRPORT PLAZA LANES

1 Jean Thanen 206-177-214 — 597
2 Diane Geiget 193-197-192 — 562
3 Dot Aleunder 184-167-224 — 575
4 Maine Falconer 169-174-200 — 563
» Lvtme Arnold 179-222-160 - 561

. 966+M* — 1346

K JoannHoulman..
' Slave Houtman..

TOTALS

26 Dot Robertson
Dean While

; TOTALS

.. SIS
. 1M4

37 Debbie Poore
5 Mike Rumola
> TOTALS -
28 Mickey Higgms..

Kevin Higgms.
' TOTALS

1130+213— 1M1

.. 502
... 407
• 1341
... 996
... 964
-1141

...901+432.

rii22+219

7 Joan Leven
8 Lynn Sponielio
9 Dee Conn
10 Dee Swan
11 Betty Smith
12 Jean Dawson
13 Morie LoHile
14 Eileen Slorcka...
15 Judy Ltwandowski
16 Sue Brenneman
17 Sandy Flamoaum
18 Ann Sch.amno
19 Charlene Gaudy

Sue Carson — 202.

193-164-201 — 996
195-141-212 — 546
214-199-172 — 541
165-161-209 — 935
182-182-176-534
182-203-141 - 526
194-161-164 — 519
199-147-171 - 517
146-202-169 — 517
163-143-191 — 517
190-190-136 - 516
140-203-189 — 512
196-149-165 — 512

'. Bob Sett*
•. TOTAL ....

t Rum Henderson
' Johr McCsuslin.
; TOTAL-

J Terry Smith
Ed Kantxm

; TOTAL

4 Beth Bartlett
. Jim Bartlett
• TOTAL.............. ..

5 Darlene Souia
Ed Karlbon
TOTAL

6 Linda Thatcher.
JeM VJkje
TOTAL

SCRATCH DIVISION
517-317-102 .
224-239-209 - (

... 987

... 647

. 1234

... 575

... 630

. 1206

... 607

... 676

. 1183

... 527

... 648

. 1175

... 554

... 9(9

. 1149

Pair take H.S. X-C regionals
NEW YORK (AP) — T.J. McAr-

dle of Garden City, N.Y. and
' Denise Bush'allow of Auburn, N.Y.
•won the Kinney Cross Country
'.Northeast Regional- Cham-
pionships at Van Cortlandt Park
yesterday, leading the qualifiers

j for the high school national finals.
McArdle, a senior at Garden

,(.'ity High, was a decisive winner
j among the boys, clocking IB
'minutes, 22 seconds for O>e 5,000-
meter course. Carlos Martins of

1 Chris Whettel...
2 William Graham ...
3 John Sabatoa ......
4 Harold Warn .
5 Robert Young..
8 Chuck Hohenstein
7 William Marasco...
8 Harry Remington .
9 Sal Licoardi
10 Mike Malulionis . .
11 Robert Bulm.

255-179-203 - 837
169-192-227 — 566
163-198-207 — 586
214-181-182-577
195-160-189 — 564
171-185-206 — 584
174-183-166 - 523
200-173-145 — 518
205-172-134 - 511
172-157-177 — 506

146-222- 133 — 503

SUNDAY MORNINO MEN'S LEAOUE
HARMONY BOWL

1 Jim Demarais , 188-170-257 - 815
2 Richie Merrill 186-J29-192 - 807
3 Mike Merntt 217-194-195 — 808
4 Mike Biias 186-204-223 - 595
6 Dave Masaiek 148-2)8-1)7 - 681
8 Tony Rotondeva \ 159-215-177 — 551
7 Bob Parsons 168-161-195 — 544
8 Kevin Mauneao 173-193-176 - 542
9 Pat Sanchei 179-159-179 - 317
10 Man IKXn 148-140-189 — 457

MONDAY MITE BUSINESSMEN'S
MIDDLETOWN LANES

645
643
638
617
617
611
607
605
602
600
592
591
968
566
582
560
560
576
573
570

201-276-246 — 725
221-220-27S - 719
213-243-227 - 683
210-224-236 — 670
2-30-234-202 - 668
267-212-161 - 6 6 0 .
216-202-229 — 647
218-177-246 — 643
224-218-201 - 643
199-254-178 - 629
193-234-20; — 629
200-222-201—624
244-191-185 — 620
171-212-235 — 618
198-235-185 — 616
227-191-200 — 618
191-180-244-617
180-226-210 - 616
181-246-167 — 614
171-216-221 — 809
214-197-196 — 607
184-183-238 - 605
183-226-194 - 603
179-218-205 — 602
204-163-215 - 602
171-245-185-601
210-195-195 — 600
247-198-155-600

SHEETS COSENTINO CLASSIC
ASBURY LANES

220-210-218 — 848
200-233-211 —644
203-203-232 - 638
189-215-226 - 830
198-226-202 — 626
221-179-221 — 821
148-214-258 — 820
180-195-239 — 614
202-183-225 — 610
223-195-189 — 607
173-223-211 —807
213-194-199 — 606
190-191-213 — 594

1 Ray Vogel
2 Dennis Robertson
3 Rick Polhemus
4 Ralph < ii ii
5 Bob Teeplo
6 Bill Seward
7 Ralph Aylea
8.Jim Novobilski ..
9 Pete Osmulski
10 John Miekotki .
11 Joe Ribecca
12 Dom Farro
13 Steve Ktessiing..
14 Art Russo
15 Randy Jacques ...

1 John York..
2 Art Oarvay :...
3 Jell Smih
4 Randy Jacques
5 Dante Pereyea
8 Chuck KalleV
7 Rich Staub
8 Scamp Somer
9 JeHKIuck
10 Dom Farro
11 Bill Walker Jr
12 John Mammano ..
13 Joe Koeppel
14 Qene Honenstem

. 221-215-261 -
214-205-220 -
213-214-209
201-202-228 -
198-220-203 -
160-224-213 -
178-238-149-
179-248-187-
215-216-181 -
168-269-157 -
178-220-208-

», 209-197-19/ -
216-213-172 -
161-266-173 -

636
631
821
617
615
814
812
812
804
603
603
800

MONMOUTH COUNTY CATHOLIC LEAOUE

181-235-175-5(91
201-216-173 — 190

Paul Albrecnt Jr |23J) — Armand Federio S» (212)
— Armand Federicr Jr. ( 210) — Doug Lippincotl
1204-2241 — Bin Tanko 12281 — Doc Come (222)

COSENTINO CLASSIC AVERAGE LEADERS
1 Steve Emanuele 214
2 Bill Seward 207
3 Ralph Ayles : , 207
4 Dom Farro 202
5 Rick Polhemus 202 ,

MIKE DECESARE CLASSIC
, MOtWPUTW LANES. '

1 TomChiaholm 221-223^213 — 65T
2 Dennis Giberson ...219-211-205 — 635
3 Joe Ribecca 236-179-214 — 628
4 Ralph Cintron 194-246-165 — 625
5 Hank Lacn 213-191-219 — 623
6 Al Queen 213-163-224 — 620
7 Bob Jasperson 196-223-201 — 620
8 Sonny Orechio 233-194-183 — 610
9SleveOsnel 210-216-178 — 604

Lloyd Burlew 1216) — Steve Krenta (212) — Jack
Gultenplan (213) — Bob Jones (214) — Brian Fields
(2181 — Frank Mermim (200-211) — Oreg Kremler
(216) — Jim Paustian (212) — Mike Ribecca
(212-202) — Scon Schemer 1226) — Can 0*ey (225)
— Chris Weaver (223) — Armand Fedenci Jr. (223).

DECESARE CLASSIC AVERAGE LEADENS .
1 Armand Federtci Jr 194
2 Tom Chiaholm 1(3
3 Al Queen 192
4 Ralph Cinuon 101

1 Joe Tyler
2 Buddy Wopk
3 M'kt DwtZ
4 Larry Miranda
5 Larry houlihan
6 Jerry Malley
7 J«n Leeser
6 Bob Cieoerski

.SNaWNazarw
10 Bob Bernardo
11 Brian Hemhauser
12 Mike Merrill .

225-230-182 - 837
211-170-231 —812
233-170-198 - 599
226-202-155 - 583
172-221-178-571
217-201-153 — 571
234-144-191 — 569
223-193-148 — 563
177-203-178 — 556
153-190-213 — 558
187-162-205 — 554
222-171-156 - 551

Carmen Mariano 1241) — Gene Cattam (225) — Al
Bevacqua (213) — Pete Oedelta (206) — Don Stemen
1203)

PICARIELLO MIXED MAJOR
STRATHMORE LANES

SATURDAY NITE MIXED
HARMONY BOWL

1 Steve Contt.
2 Marc Lesser

.3EdKam»n....A
•. * law* Sttvam

5 AUoyner
6 Marvin Gumbs
7 Larry Gaeo i
8 Sieve Houtman
9 John Straniero
10 Gil Roseman
11 Bonnie Bartlett
12 Darlene Souie
13 Floyd LaDue ,.
14 Mel Schram
15 Bob Corvasce
16 Dan Rotondo
17 Ray Ravally
18 Jack Rupy
19 Bill Kallenbarger
?0 Ed Connor
21 Mary Ganciarskl
22 Mike Canmzzaro
23 Gmo Straniero
24 Jim Bartlett
25 Beth Bartlett .-...
26 Michelle Szymanski.

224-171-257 -
,;... 232-211-196-

162-241-201 -
—-U8.1U-2Z4 -

162-187-214-
u 167-177-238 -

194-179-206 -
199-170-206 -
170-213-1*0 -
198-169-194 -
200-168-189 -
168-166-196-
199-184-166-
179-203-165 -
157-203-164 -
169-189-161 -
205-148-163 -
222-173-140-
202-143-182 -
144-180-200-
134-198-188-
175-170-170 -
157-170-187 -
133-215-160-
183-143-160 -

....... 113-166-222-

1 Mike Merritt..
2 Dom Farro
3 Matl Kruzki
4 Harold Warn
5 Tony Gambale
6 Tony Lynch
7 Ale« McLean
8 Annette McKay
9 Richie .Merntt
10 Albie Thompson
11 Joi.il DeSiato
12 Diane McCabe
13 Paul Murray
14 Ben Luludis

•fSTWy'Rliser". '....:.:..
16 Barbara Feger
17 Sue Reyes t
18 Kathy Simons
19 Bill Forte:
20 Debbie Forte
21 Barbara Faiello

181-220-276 -
187-202-205 -
200-200-178 -
175-192-210 -
177-197-184 -
231-192-135 -
198-157-200 -
136-223-166 -
182-164-177 -
165-163-174 -
195-181-151 -
194-167-165 -
224-162-139 -
191-153-180 -

153-182-151 -
165-163-153 •
173-161-145 -
142-166-166 -

. 151-170-155 -
176-161-135 -

679
594
578
577 '
558
558
555
545
543
542
527.
526
525
524

-908—
486
481
479
474
478
472

RUMSON BUSINESSMEN'S AVERAGE LEADERS
MIDOLETOWN LANES .

1 Rich Malo - 197
1 Robert Johnson .• 190
3 Ren Balland 1S9
4 John Lombardi .' 183
5 John Colaon 162
6 Gene Hohenstein 161
7 Don Knapp 160
8 Charles Cestles Jr 180

RUMSON BUSINESSMEN'S WEEKS TOP SCORES
1 Don Knapp

.2 Oeoroe Danen
3 Ray Hergenromer
4 RICH Malo
5 Steve Mehler
6 Frank Reedy
7 Al Coljon
8 Gene Hohenstein

,; 203-202-195 —
179-235-181 -
STS^TBB-WT —
257-179-152 —
209-177-200 —
161-223-174 —
224-171-177 —
232-195-134 -

600
595
5B8
SB8
586
57U
572
561

JOYCE PARIS MEMORIAL MMEB
. MIDOLETOWN LANES

1 Ed Salstead 211-278-211 —700
2 FTanfc lochrara ",«-M» 201 - ts»
3 John Pojmer : 202-219-204 - 621
4 Patricia Poyner 17S-1SO-25S — 616
5 Kevm Nolan 177-188-245 — 910
6 Marie Nolan 159-213-162 - 534
7 Joyce Ratleny 170-146-203 — 519

MIDOLETOWN LANES -A- LEAGUE
1 Ed Salstead 211-255-227 — 693
2 John Mammano 162-275-226 — 683
3 Kevm Nolan 216-224-242 - 682
4 Larry Scott 172-249-235 — 656
5 Paco Figonto 169-257-192 — 638
6 Frank Zechman 229-191-190 — 609
7 Pete Nedostup 233-183-193 - 609
8 Tony CogWno 136-226-237 — 601

21 POINT — AIRPORT PLAZA LANES
1 Bay Spurta Shop +05 — 161
2 Ben Smith 1 Son Painting 4 0 8 — 1 6 0
3 Bayshont ctwoprectic ... +09 _ , 4 j
4 Evening Kool +17 — 141
5 Montone s Construction... +12 — 137

Uastside High in Newark finished
second in 15:46.

Bushallow, who placed second
in the girls' race last yean took
control early yesterday and fin-
ished in 17:34,30 seconds ahead of
runner-up Elizabeth Brenden of
Rye Neck High in Mamaroneck,
N.Y.

The top eight finishers in both
the boys' and girls' races qualified
for the. Kinney national finals at
San Diego's Balboa Park Oec. 13.

TheGECarfone.
We made the technology
affordable, Ifs that simple,.

9 George Prase sen
10 Fred Clamcnne
11 Robert BouthiMf
12 Jorin Colson
13 Can Helrrnr,
14 Ronzel Heraman
15 RICH Springsteen
1« Ed Pruamewlcz
17 Charles Casnes Jr
IS Rich Bauand
9 John Reagan

20 Glenn Hendricks
21 Joe Lockhan
22 Jerry Howe*
23 Robert Johnson
24 Paul Castles
25 Bob Mirabella
29 Jay Colaan
27 Dave Lamberth
28 Bob Banana

206-141-210 -
17O-1M-201 -
1M-1W-170 -
194-114-223 -

. 172-200-175 -
H0-HS-1S4-
182-205-177 -
1M-1I9-153 -
180-166-112 -

. 168-171-193 -
176-196-160-

. 168-191-167 -
194-119-213-
218-139-160 -
148-169 199-
163-164-188 -

. 168-173-168 -
160-166-162 -
169-186-153 -
177-156-170 -

RID IANK FIREMEN'S LEAGUE
RED BANK LANES

1 Mike Paone
2 Ron Gassaway
3 Jim Thonon
4 JohnFuoet
5 Mike Brandow
6 Bill Brandow
7 Don Liebenow ..„..:
8 Jell Ward
9 Jim FHzsimmons ...
10 Tom Adubalo
11 Steve Crabtree
12 Bob Bouthillier
13ClillReed

201-197-200 -
192-321-167 -

. 201-197-153-
213-163-171 -
159-1I6-2O0 -
155-223-167 -
159 219 158 -
176-205-146 -
191-167-169 -
162-193-166 -
168-146-197 -
159-147-201 -
166-173-168-

567
566
965
961
947
945
944
941
540
932
532
426
926
917
517
915
509
900
506
503

598
960
951
947
947
545
536
529
527
521
913
907
904

27 Oan OiPoak) . .
26 Eileen VanOerD.il
29 Aureo DeLaCruz

152-163-170 — 606
166-177-156 - 501
155-166-157-500

TUESDAY SHOflE LADIES CLASSIC
1 Dee Cohen 179-195-213-216 - 762
2 Jill Bergmann 166-182-219-166 — 753
3 Sue Broderick 166-176-221-179 — 742
4 Eunice Berkley 231-186-167-142 — 726
5 Belly Fernandas 178-163-181-183 - 715
6 Rum Henderson 172-202-200-139 - 7 U
7 Juhe Purgitl 166-174-160-183 — 705

Torn PKcione (213) — JoAn Lough |205) — flenee
Qruber 1202)

A8BURY LANES LADIES CLASSIC
1 Pam Miller 190-212-241-199 — 642

220-205-297-195 — 627
168-227-200-165-760
175-215-186-100 — 766
198-161-204-180 — 763
167-161-164-212 — 724
184-193-196-147 — 720
150-209-162-174 - 715
168-207-177-159 — 711
179-149-177-203 — 708

2 Robin Purgitl.
3 Jill Beramann.
4 Kay Aylea
5 Diane 0 Ambrosi
6 Julie Purgill
7 Ruth Henderson .
8 Ceil Semon . . .
9 Linda Mitchell
10 Willie, Mae Greene

MONMOUTH COUNTY WOMEN'S MAJOR
HARMON* BOWL

1 Terry Orom 146-194-207 — 549
2 Use Semones .
3 Judy Jones
4 Laraine Bodeo
5 Marilyn Welsh
6 Dot Hand
7 Marion Moore
6 Pal Crawfcxd
9 Dot Saunters
10 Diane Mickey
11 Gale Coonmgtpn

•MM MIXED —
1 Pam Kotun
2 Bill KeHenberger
3 Larry Grthiz
4 Dennis Aden
5 Dusly Baldwin
6 Jerry Price
7 Skip Beltezza
8 Rich Olovich
9 Angelo DeLaCruz
10 Ernie Adeil ,
11 PeleSucher

• H JoAnoe Barbobru .
13 Joe DerOandio
14 Lorraine Bellezza
15 Tom Sebor
16 Paul Presll
17 Dennis Kotun
16 Victor Comptido
19 0ave Snarkay Jr
20 Neil Nappr.
21 Bob Smith
22 Kevin Boehler.
23 Cathie Bardenhager.
24 Jim Laid III . . .
25 Bryan Silverman ...
26 Paul Cavailaro •

210-169-158 - 937
165-161-176 - 522
198-189-150 — 51
160-198-159-51
164-162-148 — 51
179-168-167 — 51
157-162-195 - 51
169-174-168 — 51
155-190-160 - 5 1 1
134-156-213 — 505

Nancy Cone 1226) — Jill Johnson (206)

FRIDAV LATE SHOWS — HWV 3S LNS
1 Gene Dirks 224-161-213 — 616'

WALL REJECTS MIXED — HWV 36 LNS
1 Jerry Lanno 204-186-221 — 611

MASELLA CONSTRUCTION CLASSIC
1 John Spottke 193-211-225-231 — 660
2 Tom Desanlo 236-202-175-221—634
3 Bill Bordner 224-205-192-198 — 619
4 Tim Morns 158-219-246-165 — 808

MANASOUAN WOMEN'S — HWV 35 LNS
1 Isabella Green . 162-226-168 — 578
2 Betsy Palmer 155-235-178 — 968

39 * 5 — HWV 35 LNS
1 Janice Johnson 170-194-189 — 533

HWY 36 ALLEY CATS
1 Joyce Scisco 145-242-161 — 566
2 Debbie Weiglein 189-144-196 — 52*.

«1S SCRATCH — HWV M.tNt j . . ' '

STRATHMOM LNS
187-196-217
202-191-191
203-191-189
201-190-171
179-196-162
181-192-160
186-188-176

.... 213-169-169
158-199-194

i.. 180-177-190
176-166-182
132-233-175
194-163-202
166-199-172 •
178-162-189
194-171-160
162-166-175
159-176-188

.'..... 164-159-160 •
176-176-169
172-148-201
175-176-166
155-193-164 .
155-175-160
152-168-169 •
160-198-148 -

- 6 0 0
- 584
- 5 S 3
- 562
- 557
- 5 5 3
~ 552
- 5 5 1
- 5 9 1
- 947
- 544
- M Q
- 539
- 537
-529
-525
- 525
- 523
- 5 2 3
7 5 2 3
-.521
- 5 1 9
- 512
- 510
- 509
-506

234-230-216 - 67S
204-265-200 — aBV>

i. J»3-20ft-S!0». - « V
, 215-177-256-646

225-192-212 — 6 2 *
236-194-180 — S10 '
205-213-192 — 610
202-190-211 - 6 0 3

1 Ed SOU.. „
2 Jen Mead
3 George Conover
4 Greg Tomamo ...
5 John Spottke
6 John Velchik
7 Jim Rehmann .
8 John Takacs

NITE OWLS — HWY 16 LNS
1 Pat Massay 195-232-167—614
2 Flo Aromando 177-174-188 - 539
3 MarvLou Paderson 187-130-214 • 531
4LoisOBnen. 187-189-149^-525

NITENOALES — HWV 36 LNS
1 Ton. Matson ...'.......,...„ 223-167-223 - 613

__2.CUua« Jowuski _ !51=203.-166..-.5M
TWIN BORO — HWV 35 LNS

1 Bill McKelvey 243-233-155 — 631
BRIELLE PONTIAC — HWV 39 LNS

1 Dons Brown 230-156-149 — 537
35 MONDAY MIKED - HWY 39 LNS

1 Pat Cernak . 197-225-214 - . 636
2 Debbie Palette 168-161-193 — S62
3JaneKulz .... 176-163-210 — 551
4 Nancy FKlcher 224-160-166 — 550
5 Nancy Burke ..:..... 167-191-170 — 528

SQUAN MIXED — HWV 35 LNS
1 Joe Yuka . 193-246-164 — 605
2 Jim Cslelle 202-178-223 — 603
3 Tom Matson 187-191-162 — 560

Sophisticated, yet simple to operate.
18 button keypad on the most hand-
some handset there is. You can con-

tinue your call with the ignition
turned off. It has 30 number storage,

with last number redial. Even has hands-
free capabilities.
A Carfone engineered for ease of instal-

lation. General Electrics Carfone radio will fit
right under the front seat.The handset con-
nector can plug directly into the Carfone radio,
eliminating unsightly wires and cables,
the CF2000'" Carfone from CE. See it today.

We bring good Inings lo lite

GENERAL & ELECTRIC

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR

dUMLARGNE®
Nothing Else Says Success So Clearly

Ffl€OU€NCV PIUS CORPORATION
"Excellence in Mobile Communications"

CALL 1-300-624-1826
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Who runs, who doesn't

Runners can be classified by company they don't keep
The running boom In this country has

been remarkable, but a lot of people
evidently haven't heard the noise. There
are significant groups of people who
chooee not to run. Ergo, an analysis of the
type of person who Is running has
surprising results.

The subject surfaced when Cory
Duryea of Middletown, who swims rather
than runners, noted once that Yuppies
were into road racing, so many of the
runners in the local races could be
classified as such. Being classified tends
to Irritate some people, but classification
is something runners tend to ignore.

Runners tend to think of themselves as
a homogeneous group. Their common
running Interest makes different life-
styles of social status unimportant; run-
ners are dassifed as being faster of
slower than yourself.

There are occasions when differences
are noted. A runner mentioned that I and
other, older runners were an inspiration
to the younger set. This surprised me,
because until then, we thought we were
one, large group.

The demographics of road runners is
known and a trend Is evident. More than
half the new runners are females. There
are probably several reasons for this —
health and fitness chief among them.

Important, too is that there are enough
female runners at road races so that
first-time runners will not feel uncom-
fortable. Most people feel uncomfortable
if they are somehow different from the
others in a group. This would be es-
pecially true of a woman attired in a
runner's singlet or shorts.

There is now evidence that if women
want to prevent osteoporosis, one of the
things they must do is engage in a
strenuous activity, like running and
aerobics.

The number of physically-active
young women seems tn be constantly
rising and are totally accepted by the
public. Gone are the days when an
athletic girl was called a Tom Boy.

Still, one population group that is
under-represented is the blue collar
worker. Whatever the reason, it is not the

John
Waters

* • * ( »«.

J
fault of the race directors. Most runs are
scheduled for Sundays to accomodate
people who work on Saturday. Anyone
performing manual labor knows that it
will build up certain muscles. They
should be aware, though, that it is
unlikely to improve their cardiovascular
pulmonar systems. Proper running will
do that. —

The elderly are also under-rep-
resented, but time will solve that im-

balance. The largest group of runners are
30-39 years-old. Thirty years from now,
they will still be physically active and
running. If Alzheimers disease is not
cured by then, ther will be many frisky
patients in nursing homes.

Time will not solve the under-rep-
resentation of our young. Only one in
three of our children can meet the
recommended athletic standards. Chil-
dren of other industrial countries
perform much better. Of more concern is
that about 30 percent of our children
have abnormally high cholesterol levels.
Running or some type of exercise will
reduce those levels.

Children have so many diversions and
options that it is difficult for them to stay
physically fit. That brings to mind a
soccer match that I had to cancel because
many of the players were going to the
Hunt Meet.

The demographics of the 20,049 run-
ners in the recent New York City
Marathon were provided by the New
York Road Runners Club. The largest
group of runner, 6,469, were in the 30-49

f
age group. The age groups decrease;
following a gaussion distribution.

Most of the men, but fewer than half
the women, were married. Eighty-four .
percent of the runners had been to
college. Of the 91 occupations listed,
teachers lead the group in numbers of
runners. They were follafcred by
managers, lawyers and doctors. Only 538
had been running for less than one year.

Curiously, France had 192 women
entered. That is more than the combined
total of Canada, Mexico, Italy and Puerto
Rico. Cherchez la femme.

Whoever today's runner are, they are
now accepted by the non-running public.
In the past, people watching a road race
would often remark 'that the runners
were killing themselves. Now you hear
remarks, such as, "It's a wonderful thing
to see them running."

It would be more wonderful if this
year's watchers were next year's run-
ners. They have nothing to lose but their
weight, their high cholesterol levels,
their poor diet, their constipation, their

Devils
Continued from Page I D

the coach to play eight-man block-
ing because we almost blocked one
before."

"It's the first punt blocked all
year and Deusch did a good job,"
Shore coach Bob Rolak said."They
wanted to go for it as hard as
possible."

One play after the block, Shore
quarterback Greg Jacobson passed
over the middle to John Marotta
who was downed at the four.

Two running plays gained only a
yard, but then Jacobson sprinted
to his left, slipped past a Mon-
mouth tackier, and went into the
end zone for the winning touch-
down. Marotta kicked the point-
after.

"Greg Jacobson has been a real
leader of the team," Rolak said.
"He's thrown only two inter-
ceptions all year and today we had
to throw the ball," Rolak said.
Monmouth played tough defense
against us and Greg made the
passes when It counted."

"That was a run all the way,"
Jacosbon said. "We told the de-
fense that if they got the ball back,
we would win it. This was a great
season and I'm sorry it is over.

Monmouth reached the Shore 32
just before the end of the game on
• 27-yard pass from Terry
Anderson to Erik Jones, but
Marotta picked off a Falcon pass
as the game ended.

"That was heck of a football
game," Rolak said. "To have it
come down to the last play to who
is going to win it or lose it is
tremendous."

Shore got on the board first
following a drive that started from
its own 28 after a Falcon punt.
Two running plays gained six
yards and then Jacobson passed to
Glen Szenzensteln who got the ball
on the 30 and was down at the
Monmouth two. Kevin Cooper

went over on the next play and
Marotta's kick made it 7-0.

Monmouth used the passing
game to good success also when
quarterback Steve Pesce hit Jones
with a 48-yard touchdown pass
and Rasmussen converted to tie it
up with 10:36 left in the half.

- Shore couldn't move after the
kickoff, and Marotta went back to
punt, but his kick into a strong
wind carried only 17 yards and
Monmouth had field position at
the Blue Devil 32.

Three plays gained only three
yards and then Rasmussen booted
a 46-yard field goal to put Mon-
mouth in front, 10-7.

Shore almost scored again right
before the half after Marotta
picked off a Monmouth pass at the
Shore 15. With Cooper and
Jacobson doing most of the run-
ning, the Blue Devils marched to
the Monmouth 15 but a field goal
attempt by Marotta went wide.

Both teams threatened in the
third quarter. Shore got the ball on
the Monmouth 21 after a
Rasmussen punt into the wind
carried only 12 yards to the 21,
but Cooper fumbled on the next
play at the 16.

Monmouth, behind some strong
running by Bob Hunter, drove
back up field and reached the
Shore 17, but a 36-yard field goal
by Rasmussen was short.

"I'm so proud for the seniors,"
Rolak said. "They were 1-8 as
freshmen and finished 6-2-1 this
year along with winning the "C"
Division title.

"We had two starters out with
injuries," Rolak said. "But we had
kids who filled in because they
worked at it in practice and
learned."

Monmouth finished at 3-6, but
the Falcons played in hard luck
with thre of its losses by a

Touchdown or less. -

Witt'S end ASSOCIATED PRESS

Katrina Witt of East Germany waves to acknowledge cheers from
Japanese fans as she is awarded the women's single skating
trophy in the 1986 International Free Skating Competition in Tokyo
yesterday.

Skins
Continued from Page 1D

There were two more car-
ryovers, with the purse reaching
165,000, when Trevino hit the
shot of the day. He holed out a 68-
yard sand wedge shot for an
eagle-2 on the seventh. The ball,
dead on line, hit a few feet in front
of the flag, skipped twice and
ducked into the hole.

"There's no luck involved in
that, folks. I've been working on
that shot for 47 years." the laugh-
ing Trevino said to a howling
gallery of some 9,600 perched on
the mounds and hillocks of the
new PGA West course.

"You expect great shots when
you get the greatest players in the
W6fid;""Z6ii;
eagle. "Well, you just saw one."

Trevino also stroked a 6-iron to
within two inches of the cup on the
third hole, but failed to win the
hole when Nicklaus tied him with
a 15-18-foot birdie putt.

"Jack broke my heart back there
on the third," Trevino said after
his dramatic eagle on the seventh.
Then Trevino looked over at
Zoeller, who was preparing to hit
his approach shot to the seventh.

'. "Now, if Fuzzy makes this shot,
I'm just going to jump in the lake,"
Trevino said.

But Zoeller didn't make it, and
Trevino stayed dry. ,

After Palmer's winning putt on
the eighth, Nicklaus missed a
potential birdie effort on the ninth
and halved the hole, finishing the
day's play without a dollar.

"I played pretty well, really, but
I just didn't get a skin," he said.

With $25,000 carried over from
the ninth hole, another $310,000
will be up for grabs over the final
nine holes today. The 10th hole,
the first to be played, will be
worth $50,000.

Enjoy the fun and excitement

NIGHT
SIMULCASTING
Monday-Saturday at

MONMOUTH
PARK

* • • * • • • • • • • • * * * • * * * • •
WINTER SALE

rhartt & Dickie
Brown Duck Work Clothes

Timberland Work Boots

IF IT'S MILITARY
WE'VE GOT IT!

*
*

• Parkas • P-Coats

• Boots & shoes

• Fatigue Pants

• Gloves & Hats

• Snow Suits

• Sneakers

• Sweaters

• Pins & Patches

• Cl Field Jackets

• Air Force Flight Jackets

CAMO CLOTHES!
For KIDS J

WeCotEml 3

*

*
*

J****
**

Watch and bet on televised
Meadowlands thoroughbred
races in the comfort
and convenience of
nearby Monmouth Park.

FREE GRANDSTAND ADMISSI
$1.00 in Clubhouse level

TRADING HUT SURPLUS
ARMY & NAVY GENERAL STORE

HWY 36 & ATLANTIC ST. • KEYPORT
(Netl to Chowder Pot Restaurant)

u ' ^ 3 OPFN 7 DAY9 A wrr.x 264-1181

Snack bats and dining rooms are
open. Panmutuel betting with the
same odds and payoffs as The
Meadowlands

10 RACES NIGHTLY.
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Gates open 6:30 p.m.
First race 8:00 p.m.

For dining mcrvatloni or group
Information call: 201/229-2100

SUPER 6
Nfw Jersey j newest
jackpot, now available

its a $2 bet that
could win you a
for fun*.

Hornets
Continued from Page 1D

ached down to retrieve the ball
and scampered 28 yards to the
Keyport four.

"We've had a solid defense all
year long", Holmdel head coach
Greg Semenze said after the win,
"and Tom Serluco is just' an
outstanding player on both of-
fense and defense."

"Serluco has been coming up big
for us all year," Semenze added.
"This is just a great victory for us I
and I'm proud of these kids. We
knew we had to shut down Kemp
and Cabrera to win this game.
Keyport played well, but our kids
played a little better."

The Keyport running tandem of
John Kemp and Efrain Cabrera
were held to 78 combined total

. yards and the offense was limited
to 113. Also, the Hornet defense
limited the Red Raider offense to
only three possessions in the sec-
ond half.

The game was intense from the
start. If Holmdel won they would
be the "I >" division champs, and if
Keyport won Holmdel would have
to share the title. The Hornets,
who lost to Manasquan in a state
playoff game last week, had not
won the' Thanksgiving game
against the Red Raiders in five
years.

Keyport put the first points on
the board. The Red Raider offense

.started on their own four and

•*We knew we had
to shut down Kemp
and Cabrera to win
this game. »»

Greg Semenze
Holmdel head coach

began to move into Holmdel terri-
tory thanks to Kemp and Cabrera
finding holes in the tough Holmdel
defense. The big play was a Lou
Tomasello to Steve Antonucci
aerial connection for 31 yards.

The Hornet defense stiffened
once the Raiders got inside the 20.
Keyport settled for a 26-yard
field goal by sophomore Tom
Parnaby with 10:07 left in the first
quarter.

Holmdel followed suit on their
ensuing possesion. Starting on
their 10, the Hornets drove down-
field by mixing a running and
passing attack. Serluco completed
four of seven attempts for 50
yards. This time, the Keyport
defense stiffened. On a fourth and
goal from the five, Holmdel field
goal kicker Rhett Livingston con-
verted a 16 yarder to even the
score at 3-3 with 0:66 left in the
half.

Holmdel took the division
championship from Keyport to
complete their record at 8-2.

Oriental Rug Authority
for over 80 years.

Oampai.Nt*JmetO7r5! • HI' !?!SW0

We Buy & Sell
• We Trade

We Appraise
We Clean & Repair

In Stock, largest selection at the Shore, of Hand-Made

• Chinese • India • Pakistan • Persian
» Moroccan Rugs

ALL SIZES! WIDE COLOR SELECTION!

This Week's Special_
"DJHURRIFS"

Viry colorful, wool, rwtfi.ble ontnial rugs Marie in India
Wiih ton coupon l e u ah iMtto«al 10% Iron a n already low n i t Bricts.

6.9...R..K.S29S... S A L E M 9 9
Also Available:

3.5 Rl'K i 10 SA1I >4t.M
4.6 ! KiK »'50 S A l i m . M
B,1O . Mt-n J45O SAl l« I«
9,12 K.-K * « 5 SAII'MS

Save 20%

CASH & CARRY
RUG CLEANING

(With this coupon)
Not to be combined with

other discount offer.

Hours — Mon. to Fri.
7:30 AM to 4 PM

Sat. 9:30 AM to 4 PM
(No Evenings)

We buy or take in trade
your Used Orientals
tor new carpet.

MCINO1HI HOOI iUIIMItl
rati/4ciHiun

•"SPECIAL OFFEIH
(With this coupon)

WALL TO WALL
CARPET

STEAM CLEANED
Our MoMe Carpel Cleaning

Plant Comes to Your Home or Office
Any 2 rooms up 10
a tol l l ol 300 so,
fl 01 Carpeting
Cleaned
gHHlil lo WAU !O WAI I i l l l^ i lCjpt W,

• GREATER CLEANING EFFICIENCY
THAN ANV OTHER METHOD'

• NO MESS INSIDE VOUR HOME1 '
• CARPETING DRIES IN LESS TIME1

I • FULLY INSURED • BONDED I

ROUTE 35
just north ol the Marusqiun Circle in
SEA GIRT, N |
Garden Stile Parkway Eiii Number 98
Hours: Daily 9:30-5:30 thru Sit.
Wed. A Fri. evenings 'til 9

Phones
(201) 449-5900
(201) 341-6900

RBR
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SCOREBOARD
HOCKEY IN THE BLEACHERS

Philadelphia
Pmaburgn
NY Islander!
rWJsruy
NY Hangers
Washington

Quebec
Montreal
Harttorrj
Boaton
Buffalo

Toronto
St Louis
Minnesota
Detroit
Chicego

Winnipeg
Edmonton
Calgary
Los Angeles
Vancouver

St Louis :
Bullaio 4
Phitadeipn
Minnesota
Criicago 6

Boston 6.

WAL£» CONFERENCE
rente* DMettn

W L
17 4
13 >

1 13 9
11 9

7 11
7 13

T
2
3
1
2
5
I

Adams Division
12 9
12 9
11 6
10 11
5 15

4
1
3
4
3

PU
36
29
27
24
19
I t

26
27
H
24
13

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Horns Division

10 9
9 S
8 11
6 12
6 14'

4
4
2
2
5

Smvthe Division
is e
14 10
13 11
e 14
7 15

1
1
0
2
2

Friday'! Games
! Oelroit 1 OT
Boston 3
ia 4 Wasnmgion 2
6 Toronto 3
Edmonton 5. OT

Yeetafday'e Oar
Buflaio 2

Philadelphia 6 NT islanders
Quebec 4. Washington 3
N Y Rengers 5 Pittsburgh 5
Hartford 7. Montreal 5
Calgary 5 Chicago 4
Winnipeg 6 Vancouver 3
Minnesota at Toronto, in)
Detroit at St Louis, in)

nea

5

t *

New Jersey al Los Angelas, im
Today's Game

2*
22
>»
16
17

31
2S
26
16
16

Pittsburgh al N Y Rangers. 635 p m .
Tomorrow' Qarr

Hartlord at Quebec. 7 35 pm
Weshmgton at Montreal. 7 35

• •

pm

O F QA
100
94
93
03
91
79

94
67
75
65
70

76
69
If,
59
12

92
111
67
92
81

Si
S3
74
95

100
IUU

76
80
68
6b
66

75
72
6S
71

109

75
95
93

108

N

NiwYck 0 3 2 0 - 5
Pmiburgh 2 1 2 0 - 5

First Period—1 PittSDurgrt Errey 5 (Johnson
Ouinn). 5 20 2. Pittsburgh. LermeuK 21 (Beiiand).
7 30 Penalties—Lem.eui Pit (elbowing). 16. Eruton,
NY (interference). 316 Soeiaert NY. served by
Poddubny (tiign-sticKtngi 11 09. Qiaisdeii Pit (inter-
ference). 1109. RuSkowski Pit (holding), 1149:
Dahiquisi. Pit (holding) u 21

Second Period—3. New York. UcKegnfly 11
lLaroucne). 2 02 4. New York, Milker 3 (Ridley.
Patncki 8 14 (pp) 5. New York. Ridley 11 (Hubert.
11 40 6 Pittsburgh. Ruskowski 7 (Lem«ux) .330.
Penalties—KISIO NY. maior (fighting) 7 30. Johnson.
Pit minor -major (instigating. f>gntmg). 7 30. Erixorv
NY (holding) 6 47. HuWr NY (eloowmg). IS 40

Third Period—7. New York. Larouche 8
(McKegmel 8 53 6 Pittsburgh Errey 6 (Hannan.
Johnsoni 13 12 9 Ne* York Kis>o 3 (La'oucne)
13 36 10 Pittsburgh Simpson 7 (tawiieu*. Qu<nn|.
.9 58 Penait.es- Memyk NY (roughing) 13 50,
Simpson Pit (roughing) 1350. Johnson Pit (trip-
ping). 14 09. Osto'fie NY (high-sucfcing), 17 22;
Cunneywortu Pit (roughing) 17 22. MdrtyH NY.
major-misconduct (figntmg). 19 36 Frawlty. Pit
maior-misconduct idghtmgi. 19 36.

OvctiTie—None Penalties—None
Srois :r goal—New York 7-11-14-0—32 Pit-,

tsbotgh 11-10-17-2—40
'' At • ,) iy Opportunities—New York 1 ot 5.

Pittsburgh 0 ot 3
Goalies—New York. Soetaert (40 snots-35 saves)

Pittsburgh Romano (32-27)
A—16 033
Reteree — Ron Fourmer Linesmen — Ray

Scapmello, Ron Asselstme

18 06. Thomson w«sn (rougnrng). 18 23
Second Period—4.Ouatwc.Goui«i 14(A Siastny)

lOOSlppI 5 Washington. GouW 5 (Larvgwty). 1MB
6. Washington. Gartner 5 (Laughim. Stevens), U 26
(pp) Penalties -(Quebec bench, served by Oumney
(loo many men on ice) 3 43. Stevens, Wat (hooking).
S 33. Thomson. Wet, minor-major (mitigating, fight-
ing). 8 24. Prce. Que. majo' (tighling). 8 24. Barrett.
Wit mijot ((ignjingl. 12 48 Kumpet. Oue minor
mator (instigating lighting). 12 48. Shaw. Que {inter-
terence). 13 09

Third Period— 7 Wutiington. Ftenceschetti 4
(Murphy), 2 40 Penalties—Barrett. Was (tripping).
319 Murphy. Was (slashing) 5 20. Goulet. Que
(slashing). 5 20. Barrett Was (tripping). 8 14; Wash-
ington bench served by Cornveiu (too many men on
•eel 17 17. Brown. Que (holding), IB 15, Htworth,
Was (roughtngt. 18 44, Melvchuk. Que served by
Malone (roughing). 18 44

Shots on goal—Washington 9-15-5—29 Quebec
7O5-9—31

Power-piay Opportunities—Washington 1 of 8,
Quebec 2 of 8

Goalies—Washington. .Peelers (31 shots-27
saves) Quebec. Malarchuk (29-26).

A—14 524

Buffalo 0 0 2-3
Boston 2 2 2 - «

Fifst Period— V Boston. Linseman 7 (Simmer).
3 40 2. Boston. Crowder 5 (Simmer). 13 24
Penalties—Pederson. Bos (tripping) 5 32. Foligno
But minor-maior (instigating, righting). 9 11. Miller.
Bos. major (lighting). 911. Ruuttu. But. minor-major
(roughing-ligntmg). 14 08. Courtnall, Bos. m.nor-
major (instigating, fighting), 14 08. Rutf. But. major-
misconduct (tiQhtmgi. 1408; Neety Bos. major-
misconduct (lighting), 14 08. Foligno, Bui. double
minor-game misconduct (slashing-roughing), 17;06.
Pederson Bos double minor (cross-checking
roughing), 17 OB. Smith. But (high-sticking), 17:56;
Mitbury. Bos <high-sticking). 17:56; Bouque, Bos
(roughing), 17 56

Second Period—3. Boston, Crowder 6 (Linseman).
138 4. Boston. McCarthy 10 (Milbury). 13 58
Penalties—Kurvera. But (cross-checking) 3:10.
Boutilter. Bos (tripping). 7 42. Creighton. But (rough-
ing). 8 32, Milbury. Bos (roughing). 8 32: Arniel, Bui,
major (fighting), 1117. Crowder. Bos, major (fighting),
11 17. Pedersen Bos (tripping). 1739

Third Period—5. Boston. Larson 4 (Neeiy.
Courtnall). 4 58 (pp) 6. Boston, Marwart 1 (Simmer),
819 7. Buffalo Lacomoe2(Tucker,Ruff). 1940(pp)
8. Buffalo. Creighton i (Krupp, Arnmlt. 19 59
Penalties—Smith. But. major (fighting). 201:
Crowder, Bos. major (tightinyi. 2:01; Barrasto. Bui.
served by Krupp (tripping). 3 23. Miller. Bos (high-
stiCking). 17 44

Washington
Quebec

0 2 1—3
. J 1 0-;4

First Period— v Quebec. Cote 7 (GiH.s. MaiarchuM.
8 03 ishi 2 Quebec Lafremere 9 (Ashton. Brown).
14 I3(pp) 3 Quebec.Goulet 13(Kumpel, A Stastny),
16 41 Penalties—Price Que molding) 4 07:
Haworth Was (slashing). 5 30. Goulet. Oue
(Slashing) 7 04. Laughtin Was (slashing). 14 03;
Kumpei, Que (hooking) 1422. Hatcher Was (rough-
ing) 16 54 Langway. Was (nocking). 16 54, Hough.
Oue double minor (roughing) 1654. Barrett. Was
(roughing) IB 05. Price. Oue (roughing). IB 05. Blum,
Was game misconduct 18 05: Giiiis Que (roughing).

"Shots' on goal—Buffalo 7-13-17—37. Boston
9-6-10-25

Power-piay Opportunities—Buffalo 1 ot 5. Boston
1 ot 3

Goahes—Buffalo. Barrasso (25 shots-19 saves)
Boston. Keana (37-35)

A—15.054

Philadelphia 0 3 3—6
N.Y Islanders 1 1 3—S

First Period—V New York. Bossy 16 (D Sutler).
15 48 Penalties—Tocchet Phi. double minor (rough-
ing). 1 21. Curran NY doude minor (roughing). 1 21.
Hospodar Phi (roughing) 1 21 Tocchet. Phi, majoi
lighting) 546. Curran NY. major (fighting). 5.48.
HextaH. Phi, misconduct, served by Nachbaur, 6 03.
Brown. Phi major-game misconduct (lighting) 6 03.
Hospodar. Phi, major-game misconduct (fighting).
6 03 LaFontame. NY major-game misconduct (light-
ing). 6 03. Potvin. NY (tripping). 6 38. Potvin.NY
(hooking). 13 14. McCnmmon. Phi (hooking). 13.43.
Bassen, NY (hooking) 19 57

Second Period—2. Philadelphia, Craven 8 (Howe,
Hextaii). 35 (pp) 3, Philadelphia. Meilanby 3(Zezei).
8 21 4. New York. Bossy 17 (Trottier, Potvin). 11 07
(ppl 5 Philadelphia. T Kerri9(Howe Heitali). 16 31
(pp). Penalties—D Smith. Phi. major (fighting). 5 36,
Omeen NY. major (lighting). 5 36. Tocchet. Phi (high-
sticking). 10 25 Hemail Phi. served by Propp (delay
of game), 10 52. Conroyd, NY (interference). 14 53

Third Period—6. Philadelphia. T Kerr 20 (Howe.
Propp). 2 45 7, New York. Trottier 8 (Potvin, Leiter).
7 44 ipp) B. New York. Bossy 18 (Trotiier). 10 54 9.
Philadelphia. Tocchet 10 (R Sutler) 13 21 10. New
York. A Kerr 1 14 14 11. Philadelphia, Tocchet 11
(D Smith. Crossman). 19 28 Penalties—Nachbaur.
Phi (cross-checking). 6 36. A Kerr. NY (slashing)
8.17

Shots on goal—Philadelphia 11-12-5—28 New
York n-10-12—33

Power-play Opportunities—Philadelphia 2 ol 4,
New York 2 Of 4

Goaf*s—Philadelphia. HextaH (33 shots-28
saves) New York, Smith (2B-22)

A—16.270

Freehold Results
Freehold Result!
Saturday. Nov. 29

lat: Pace 13.000 1.59.4
7 Wavi Wonder (J Sctiwmd) , 22 00 11 00 7 80
3 Super Gold Breeze (T DeVids) 12 60 6 60
2 Catch My Dust |R Beachy) 4 60

! Also Fleet Gipsy Happy Georgia Walts Prioe N.
Misaihe Freight Avon Scrapper ' . '

eXACTA 7-3 1273.00
2nd: Pece 12,200

1 Jac Lyn Steven |T LaBarca) 24 40 B 00 3 80
7 Reacner (P Klem) 52 20 6BO
2 Andys Super Ace (H Filion) 2 60

Also Get The Pomt R Hoag-e Xanadu. Lucres
Best

Scr Donnas Dream
DAILY DOUBLE 7-1 $264.20

EXACTA 1-7 1892-40
3rd: Pace 11.900

5 Jefonc |J Moiseye*, 3 80 3 20 2 20
6 Hot Rays (J SchwnO} 7 80 3 60
4 Btomc Bunny (H Kelly) . 2 20

Also Tormenta Ever Amy, West Gate Missel. D J
Meade

Scr Meema
EXACTA 5-8 128.20

4th: Pace 12,200 2:03.4 '
2 Juimds Pride U Schwmd) 3 60 3 00 2 20
3 Storm Legend (C Manzi) . 4 40 2 60
4 Beautys Escort (H Kelly) 4 4Q

Also Double Ell N. Jets Volcano, Mr Bubba Fine
Adios. Penny Opera A EXACTA 2-3 SU.00

5th: Pace 12,500 2.01.1
2 Roaring Thunder (T DeV.tts) 4 80 3 20 2 80
6 Cioseout (J Hunderpttund) . , 6 00 5 00
t*Btl-M-iVfhyM'/-jit<--ni>iff<B)-.T,i, ,1 , i i . . , i/l.h

Also Theatre Lobeli. Keystone Hill. Leprechaun.
Angelas Ben Mamie Direct

TRIFECTA 2-6-4 1361.20
6th: Pace 18.500 1:591

4 Hurricane Reef (T Lupo) B 20 5 40 3 80
5 A'mbro Boxer (D Cote) . .,... * 6 60 4 60
6 Wrtsends Fella (R DeiCampo) 7.60

Also Seiison Regent Tax Deferral, Raging Bull,
Czar Nicholas. Foliowme Holly

EXACTA 4-5 172.00

7th: Pace (4 ,600 2 01 3
5 Mexican Kidd A (H Filion) 14 40 7 60 6 00
7 Trei»ka>Oeka 11 DeVitisI 28 40 7 60
1 T e i Las Collins IH Kelly) 4 60

Also Washburn. Over Statl. Kwik Hanover. Heart
Ot Stone

E X A C T * 5 -7 $415 XT
Bin: Pace J4.60O 2:00.4

7 Rambling Rudolph IH Kelly) 8 20 4 40 3 40
5 Aerobatic (A Kavoletl) . . . 4 60 3 00
2 Robb«s Fella (O Kazmaier, . 2 80

Also Yanaman Champ A Sunro Hanover. Happy
Trails. Key Isle Jelferson Lobeli

TRIFECTA 7-5-2 »tlt .2O
9th: Pace 56.300 1:59.2

1 Nats Falcon (J Scnwirtd) . 15 20 6 00 3 80
4 Cool Silver IC MAnii) 5 80 2 80
5 Trickemb N (H Kelly) .. 3 20

Also Wilde Wil Brad Mitch. Silent Target EZ Ben
' Scr Razz Ma Tazz

EXACTA 1-4 157.40 '
10th: Pace 111.000 1:5*1

3 Amancan Playboy IA' Kavolell) . 8.00 3 60 3 20
,2 Betrayal in Ftlion) 3 40 3 80
1 Babe Vaiiente N (M Maker) 4 80

Also Metalron Pmocchio. Ironstone Heno Better
1 • Yet - j — .

Scr Princely Jade
EXACTA 3-2 (18.20

11th: Pace (4.600 2:03
2 Harry Houdtm N (J Sheenan) 3 80 2 60 2 10
1 Dononues Fella (JScliwind) 3 20 2 10
5 Cintex Collins (H Kelly) 2.10

Ai jo Flying Frankie. English Tommy Brittle Sword.
Gold Exchange

fjKAT/T* ?-* 19rjn. ••
12th: Pace 13.000 2:03.2

2 Baldy Scutch IT DeVilis) 3 0 0 2 6 0 2 4 0
5 Pont.ac Lobeli IP Parolan) 7 80 5 20
7 Marr.an Rose (H Kelly). .. • , 3 20

Also: Gold Spike. Pillar Almahurst. Silent Observer.
Chris Tom

Scr My Wm i N
TRIFECTA 2-5-7 (174.30

ATTENDANCE 4364 HANDLE (679,902

SKIING
World Cup till Reaulta

S E S T R I E R E Maty — Results ot a World Cup men a
slalom tki race yesterday:

1 Ingamar Stenmark. Sweden. 1 51 19.
2 Jonas Niisson. Sweden, i 51.21
3 Richard Pramotton. Italy. 1 51.49
4 Bojan Kruaj. Yugoslavia. 1 51 51.
5 Joel Gaspoz. Switzerland. 1:51 60 ,
6 Grega Bened<k Yugoslavia. 1 51 85
7 Oswald Toetsch. Italy. 1 52 06
8 Rudolf Nierlich. Austria. 1 52.20
9 Roberto Gngis. Italy. 1 52 37.
10. Frank Woerndl. W Germany, 1:52.46
11 Afriim nuttier w Germany. 1:52 56
12 Thomas Stangassmger. Austria. 1:52 62.
13 Hubert Strolz, Austria. 1:52 64
14 Mathias Berthold. Austria. 1 52 88
15 Christian Orlamsky. Austria. 1:53 30.

22 Bob OrsmDy. Squaw Valley. Calif. 1 54 26

World Cup Ski-Women, tuma
PARK CITY. Utah — Results ot yesterday a g<am

slalom ski race the opening ol the women s World
Cup season:

1 Michaela Gerg. West Germany. 2 minutes. 31.26
seconds

2. Mateja Svet. Yugoslavia. 2 31 33
3 Vrem Schneider. Switzerland. 2:31.59
4 Michela Figim. Switzerland. 2 31 63
5 Enka Hess Switzerland, 2 3196.
6 Catherine Quitter France, 2 32 04

Meadowlands
Results

Meedowlande Results
Saturday, Nov. 21

UI-M.OOO. clmg . 3yolup. 6 tu>.
I-Poppy Pepper {Murray) 4 40 2 60 2 60

.9-Chnsloprier 5 Turn <2umga| . ..' 5 40 4 00
4-Nickie s Mark (Madrid) 5.00

Time 1:12 2/5
Eiacla (1-9) 836.20

Tillacia 11-1-4) S224.eo
2nd-».5OO. clmg.. 3yo., 1 1/16IM.

3-Captom King*elMSimoll| 9.40 4 00 3 60
1-That Am t Hay (Krone) 2 40 2 20
5-Cornish Recipe (Moyers) 6 00

Time 1:48 .
Eiacla (3-1) 117.60

Double (1-3) 827.00
3ld-f 13,000, mdn . Jyo lill 6 lur.

I-Sneba Little (Samagata) 1780620540
5 -Classical Ballad (Krone) 3 00 2 80
7-ln A Fortnight (Rojas) 6 00

Time 1:13 1/5
Eiacta (1-5) 850.00

4it.-»9.5O0. clmg., 3yo8up, 6 fur.
2-Truro (McCauley) 6 60400300
5-Armilary (Lopez) 1360820
10-Zip (Madrid) 4.40

Time 1:12 2/5
' Tnlecle (2-5-10) 11.594.20
SUi-813,000, mdn., 2yo., 6 fur.

6 Kiiikaitlian (McCauley) 13 60 7 20 7 00
7-Dnce (LopBJ) t2B0 9.40
5-Knowvocator (Krone) i> 4 60

Time 1:14 4/5
Cuecta (6-7) 8243.40

6lh-811.000, clmg.. 3yo.llll., 6 fur.
5-Snaken Bay (McCauley) 9 20440260
SPrisff MjriSatiragarariT.-—~rr~- •-^--frJS-asO'
2-Yes For Real (Edwards) 2.60

Time 1:12 3/6
eiacta (5-3) 860.40

7th-816,500, clmg., 3yotup, Imi.
2-Bill Wheeler (Verge) 9 20 4.20 3 20
4-Haley (Samagata) 5.40 3.60
6-Lumurmia (Maple) 360

Time 1:19 4/5
Eiacta (2-4) 149.00

/. lamara McKinney, Lexington. Ky . 2:32.13.
8 Elisabeth Klichler. Austria. 232.43.
9 Angellka Hurler. Waal Germany. 2 32 75.
10. Blsnca Fernandez Ochoa. Spain, 2 32.86.
11. Ma^orzata Mogore. France. 2:32 97.
12 Debbie Armstrong. Seattle. 2:33 04.
13 Anna-Flora Ray. Franc*. 2 33.07.
14 Katnn Stotz. West Germany. 2:33.14.
15 Anelte Qersch. West Germany, 2.3320
Other American and Canadian finishers
20. Knsti Terzian. Sail Lake City. 2.34.26.
22 Beth Madsen. Aspen. Colo. 2 34 67
24 Eva Twardokens, Olympic Valley. Calif.,

2:34 86
26 Lusa Saviiarvi. Canada. 2 35 24
29. Josee Lacasse, Canada. 23576

World Clip 8X1 Standings
SESTRIERE. Italy — Men's World Cup overall ski

standings after yesterday's slalom and two downhill
races held in Argentina in August:

1. Peter Mueller. Switzerland. 40 points
2. Pirmin Zurbnggen Switzerland. 35.
3 Leonard Stock. Austria. 31.
4. (lie) Karl Alptger. Switzerland. 30.
4. (tie) Franz Hemzer, Switzerland. 30
6. Ingemar Stenmark Sweden. 25.
7. Jonas Niisson. Sweden. 20.
8. Marc Girardelli. Luxembourg. 16.
9. Markus Wasmeier. West Germany. 17
10 (lie) Peter Wirnuerger. Austria. 16.
10. (tie) Daniel Mahrar. Switzerland. 16
'2. Richard Pramotton. Italy. 15.
13. Bojan Knzaj. Yugoslavia. 12.
14 Joel Gaspoz. Switzerland. 11
15. Grega Benedik. Yugoslavia. IC.

FIGURE
SKATING

FOOTBALL

NV JMI
New England
Miami
Buffalo
Indianapolis

Cincinnati
Cleveland

10
9
6

Houston,

Denver
LA Raiders
Kansas City
Seattle
San Diego

7
2 10

W L T P M . I V PA
2 0 .693 KM 246

0 750 326 200
0 500 321 293
0 .260 232 273
0 000 144 932

0 667 266 296
0 667 278 263
0 999 208 258
0 250 225 272

i 10 6
NATIONAL CONFIUMCI

750 267 161
667 255 226
5*9 269 263
538 254 253
167 290 912

International Free Skating
TOKYO (AP) — Results yesterday at the 1966

International Free Skating competition:
Women's Single Sketing

1. Kalanna Win. East Germany. 1 4 2. Midori Ito.
Japan. 2 8. 3. JunOzawa. Japan. 5 2*4. Holly Cook,
U S. 5.4 5. Yvonne Gomel. US.. 6 6 6. Jiang Yibing.
Cnma. 9.0.

Pair Skating
1. Elena Valova-Oleg Vasiliev. U S S H . 14. 2. Jill

Watson-Peler Oppegard, U S . 2 6 3. Natalia
Scybold-Wayne Seybold. US 4 2 4, Lenke
Knapova-Rone Novotny. Czechoslovakia. 56 5.
Akiko Nogami-Yoichi Yamazaki. Japan 7 0

NY. Giants
Washington
Dallas
Philadelphia
St Loins

Chicago
Minnesota
Detroit
Green Bay
Tampa Bay

10
10

2 0
2 0
6
9

.699 244 174
699 2 *1 210

0 .696 90S 2*1
0 .250 176 233
0 250 163 277

633 291 140
.500 27* 214
9*6 241 2*3
.231 209 924
167 1*6 991

LA Rams 6 4 0 667 2 1 * 199
San Francisco 7 4 1 625 260 176
New Orleans 8 6 0 500 210 191
Atlanta 5 6 1 456 209 216

Thureday'e Qamee
Green Bay 44. Detroit 40
Seattle 31. Dallas 14

Today's Games
Buffalo al Kansas City. 1 p m
Houston i t Cleveland. 1 p.m.
Los Angeles Rama at New York Jen. 1 p m
New England at New Orleans 1 pm.
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 1 p.m.
San Diego at Indianapoln. 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 1 pm.
Washington al St. Louis 1 p.m.
Atlanta at Miami. 4 p.m.
Cincinnati at Denver. 4 p.m.
Philadelphia el Los Angeles Raiders. 4 p.m.

Monday's Oame ,
New York Giants at San Francisco. 9 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7
Cincinnati at New England. 1 p.m.
Cleveland at Buffalo. 1 p.m.
Denver at Kansas City. 1 p.m.
Detroit al Pittsburgh. 1 p.m.
Indianapolis at Atlanta. 1 p.m.
Miami al New Orleans 1 p m
Minnesota at Green Bay. 1 p.m.
New York Oianti at Washington. 1 p.m.
Si LOUIS al Philadelphia. 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Chicago. 1 p.m.
Houston i t San Diego. 4 p.m.
New York Jala at San Francisco. 4 p m.
Dallas at Lot Angeles Flams, 9 p.m.

Monday, Dae. (
Los Angeles Raiders at Seattle. 9 p.m.

Colteoe Bowl Oame Oi .nc .
Dec 13

CaHtomia Bowl
At Fresno. CaHf

Miami. Ohio. 6-3. va. San Jose St.. 9-2, 5 30 p m
(ESPN)

Dec. 20

At Shreveport, La.
Mississippi. 7-3-1. vi. Ta<» Tech. 7-4. 6 pm.

{USA)
Dec 23

Hill of Fame Bowl
Al Tampa, Fla.

Boston Collage. 6-3. vs Georgia. 7-3. 6 pm
OM 25

SunBowl
AlEIP.so, Te.as

Alabama. 9-3. vs Washington 6-2-1, 230 p.m.
(CSS)

Blue-dray Aji-sur Claaatc

Blue vs. Gray. 5 p.m.
Dec. 37

gmmfnl
Al Jacksonville. Fie.

Stanford. 7-3. va. Clemson. 7-2-2. 12:30 pn
(CBS) .

Aloha Bowl

Arizona. 6-2, vs. North Carolina, 7-3.-1, 4 p.m.
(ABC)

Dec. 2 1
UbertyBowJ

Tennessee. 5-5. vs Minnesota, 6-5. 8 p n
Dec 30

Al Anaheim. Cent.
. UCLA. 7-3-1. vi. WAC Runnarup. 8 pm.

Monday Bowl
Al San Diego

WAC Champion vs Iowa. 8-3. 9 p.m.
Dec. 31

Peach Bowl
At Atlanta

. North Carolina St.. 8-2-1. vs Virginia Tech. 8-2-1.
1 pm

Bluebonnet Bowl
Al Houston

Colorado, 6-5. vs Baylor. 8-3. 3 p m.
All-American Bowl
At Birmingham. Ala.

Indiana. 6-5. vs Florida St., 6-3-1. 6 pm.
Jan. 1

Crlrus (owl
Al Orlando, Fla.

Southern California. 7-3. vs Auburn. 6-2. 12 p m
IABCI

Texas A I M . 9-2 "e Ofao State. 9-3 1:90 p.m.
(CBS)

• ja jaeM
AINewOMM

Louisiana Si. 6-2. vs Nebraska. 9-2. 3 90 pm
(ABC)

M M 6ml
AlPaiHins. CaHf.

Arizona SI.. 6-1-1. va. Michigan, 16-1. 6 pm.
(NBC)

Oranfefewl
A I M e M

Oklahoma. 10-1, vs Arkanaai. 6-2. 6:90 pm.
(NBC)

Jan.1
Fleetatewl

Al Tteapo, Aril.
Miami, Fla. i t -0 . vs Perm Stale, 11-0. 6 pm

At ton FraiKleco
East vi. West. 4 p m

Mula»o«rl

Eail vi Wait. 4 pm.
Japan »owl

Al Yokohama. Japan
10 p m

Jan. 17

Al Mobile, Ala
North vi South. 1 pm

NBA

Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
New York
New Jersey

Atlanta
Milwaukee
Chicago
Detroit
Indiana
Cleveland

l A t T i n N C O f m M H C I
Atlantic Olvlelon

W L Pel
10 4 714
10 5
6 6
4 12
2 12

Cenlrel Olvlelon

867
429
250
.143

W H I E I r l CONFERENCE
MWwesI Division

Dallas 9
Danvar 8
Houston 7
Utah 7
Sacramento 5
San Antonio 5

Paclllc Division
LA Lakers 11
Golden Slate 6
Seattle 6
Portland
Phoenia 6 9
LA Clippers 3 I I

Friday's Oemee
Boston 111. San Antonio 96
Philadelphia 116. Portland 112
Datroil 120. Milwaukee 99
Indiana 126. Denver 102
Dallas 119. New Jersey 94
Seattle 117. Phoenm 104
Atlanta 97. Utah SB
LA. Lakers 110. Chicago 103
Golden State 103. Sacramento 97

Yaettfday'a Qanval
Cleveland 90. New York 88
San Antonio al Washington

• Utah at Dallas
New Jersey at Houston
Denver at Milwaukee
Chicago at Golden Stale

Today'tOemei
Portland at Indiana. 6 p.m..
Atlanta at Sacramento. 9 pm.
L A Clippers at L A Lakers. 10:30 p

788
625
583
500
.487
357

643
571
538
536

357
357

2 •
3
4
4V|
6

in
4
4

846 -
571 3"i
571 3Vi
436 5'i
400 8
.214 8V>

No games scheduled
Tuesday's Qamae

Washington vs Boston at Hartlord. Conn . 7 30
pm ;

Denver al Atlanta. 7 30 p.m.
San Antonio at Cleveland, 6 p rn.
Indiana at Milwaukee. 6 30 p m
New York at Phoenm. 9:30 pm
Houston at Golden Slate, to 30 p.m
Dallas al Sacramento. 10 30 p m.
LA Clippers at Portland. 10 30 p m.
Chicago at Seattle 10 30 p m

>|90)
Hubbard 1-8 ?-2 4. Williams 11-18 4-7 26.

Daugherty 5-9 5-6 15. Bagtey 5-17 1-2 11. Harper
5-20 4-6 14. Poquette 2-3 2-2 6. Price 4-7<0-0 8.
Turpm 1-2 2-2 4. West 1-3 0-0 2 Totals 35-87
20-29 90
NEW YORK (88)

Cartwright 6-9 1-2 13. Walker 4-10 4-4 12. Ewing
11-15 4-15 26. Sparrow 4-10 1-1 9. Wilkms 8-17
1-2 17. Cummings 1-8 0-0 2, Orr 4-8 1-2 9.
Henderson 0-3 0-0 0. Granger 0-0 0-0 0 Totals
38-80 12-26 88
Cleveland 22 28 28 1 4 - 90
New York . 31 IS 17 22 88

'Fouledout— None Rebounds—Cleveland60(Wil-
liams 17). New York 57 (Ewing 12) As-
sists—Cleveland 21 (Harper 6). New York 25
(Sparrow 12). Total fouls— Cleveland 22. New York
23. Technicels— Cleveland illegal defense
A-14.6B4

Sports on TV
TODAY

12:30 p.m. 2,10 NFL Today
12:30 p.m. 3,4 NFL '86
1:00 p.m. 2 NFL Football —

1:00 p.m. 3 NFL Football —
Steelers at Bears

1:00 p.m. 10 NFL Football —
Redskins at Cardinals

1:30 p.m. 4 Golf — Skins

Game
3:00 p.m. 7 Drag Racing —

NHRA Nationals
4:00 p.m. 3 Golf — Skins

Raiders
7:00 p.m. ESPN College

Basketball — Great Alaska
Shootout Consolation

p
Bengals at Broncos

4:00 p.m. 6,7 Tennis — AT&T
Final

4:00 p.m. 10, Eagles at

— Penguins at Rangers

9:00 p.m, ESPN College
Basketball — Great Alaska
Shootout, Finals

youcan X
BUY THE BEST CARS...GET THE BEST DEALS

WE OFFER MORE...BECAUSE WE HAVE MORE TO OFFER
We are franchisee! Dealers For:

General Motors Corp.
Ford Motor Corp.

Chrysler Corp
AIYIC Jeep/Renault Corp.

Straub
Lincoln Mercury

Mercury-Lincoln
Mark-Merkur

Highway 36 @ Pkwy. Exit_117

KEYPORT 264-8500

Straub
Motors Inc.
Buick - AMC

Renault - Jeep
Highway 36 @ Pkwy. Exit 117

KEYPORT 264-4000

Remsen
Dodge

- Dodge Cart
and Trucks

Highway 36 @ Holmdel Road

HAZLET 739-4010
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Real Estate News

Seslar joins Brokers 3 Realtors
RUMSON — Susan Seslar

has been appointed to a full-
time position on the sales staff
of Brokers 3 Realtors.

Seslar is a member of the
Monmouth County Board of
Realtors and the Multiple List-
ing Service. An experienced
real estate professional, Seslar
specializes in residential home
sales, rentals and relocation
services.

Formerly a travel agent,

Seslar attended the University
of Cincinnati. She is an active

resident of her Fair Haven
community. Currently, she is a
member of the Campcrship of

Monmouth County. She is a
member and past board
member of the Fair Haven
Parent-Teacher Association
and a past board member of the
Newcomer's Club.

Jenny attends realtors convention
SHREWSBURY — Ellen

Jenny, relocation director for
Brokers 3 Realtors, recently
attended the 1986 National
Association of Realtors Con-
vention, held at the Jacob
Javits Convention Center, New
York City.

This year's symposium fea-
tured more than 600 organiza-
tions that serve the many
facets of the real estate indus-
try. The major thrust of the
convention's educational
workshops was information

about the new tax laws and
how they affect the real estate
industry.

Jenny, a graduate of
Alphonsus College, is a resi-
dent of Shrewsbury. She is a
member of the Monmouth
County Board of Realtors and
the American Business As-
sociates of Monmouth County.
Jenny is a currnt member, and
former board member, of the
Newcomers Club.

Office condominiums to be built
Now under construction at 257 Monmouth Road,
Oakhurst, Brookside Commons office condominium
complex offers custom-designed business and
professional suites from 1,000 sqare feet to 6,000
square feet. Two 12,000 square foot buildings include
lighting, carpeting, double-glazed Pella windows and
natural gas heat. A project of Brookdside Commons
Associates, Neptune, the complex is expected to be
ready for occupancy next spring. Additional information
can be obtained from the Appleby Agency, Oakhurst,
the exclusive broker.

Real estate appraisal course offered
ESWRENCEVIfcfcE*rr

Introduction to Appraising
Real 'Property," a course of-
fered by Princeton Regional
Chapter No. 36 of the state's
Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers, will be held here at
Rider College, starting Jan. 6,
1987. Dec. 22 is the deadline
for registration.

The course, known officially
as SHEA Course 101, provides

rtrttt hiliuduuiuiiwnrortwrttBtrrr hiliuduuiuii
to the field of real property
valuation for the beginning
appraiser, real estate bro-
ker/salesperson, lender,
assessor or builder. Instructors
for the course are Harry F.
Renwick Jr., SRA, and Edward
J. Bligh, SRPA.

Open to people throughout
the state, Course 101 will be.
held Tuesday and Thursday

-everiiitgs~fronv-G:80--to--&8»-
p.m., between Jan. 6 and March
12. The fee for registration is
$400; enrollment is limited.

To register, or for additional
information, contact Frank J.
Pacera, SRA, 134 Franklin
Corner Road, Suite 104, Law-
renceville, N.J. 08648, (609)
896-1800.

The Society of Real Estate
Appraisers is the largest inde-

~p«nr*«rirt—nisoetattatt at
professional appraisers and
analysts in North America.
SREA members who success-
fully complete the course may
apply course credits toward
their professional desig-
nations. Non-members will re-
ceive identical credit if they
join the society within five
years of the final examination
date, March 28, 1987.

Migliore named associate of month
MIDDLETOWN — John

"Duke" Migliore has been
awarded the sales associate of
the month for. October, it was
announced by Jim Archinaco,
president and broker for Mid-
dletown Realtors & Consult-
ants.

Migliore has been active with
the Middletown-based firm for
the past five years and has
built up a record in both resi-
dential and commercial real

. estate.
Migliore has been awarded

this honor on three occasions in
1986. He resides in Middletown
with his wife, Sue, and their
three children.

Middletown Realty Group is
a full-service realty firm
specializing in residential and
commercial properties. The
firm has u separate subsidiary,
Land Resources & Develop-
ment, which . develops and
markets land.

Middletown Realtors & Con-
sultants are located at 194
Highway No. 35.

House of the week

HARMONIOUS BLEND — This home's stately entry stands out, adding to the elegance of this French provincial style.

Harmony in design, in and out
PAT LUKAS

The complementary blend of
textures that make the exterior of
design C-9 distinctive is reflected
inside, as well.

This two-story house by
architects Samuel and David J.
Paul is reminiscent of the French
provincial style with its arches
over the windows, quoins at the
corners, metal grille work and
brick exterior. The entrance has a
gabled protrusion and is a har-
monious composition of double-
recessed doors over which is a
narrow arched window and metal
railing. The quoins frame the two
elements and the hipped roof
tastefully caps the facade.

The spacious central foyer fea-
tures a curved stair with a decor-
ative railing, recalling the ex-
terior, and an opening to the
second floor. To the left is the
formal living room with its main
focus on the heat-circulating fire-
place. The brick surrounding the
wood mantle goes from floor to
ceiling, again reminiscent of the
exterior. To the rear is a wall of
glass with a sliding-glass door
leading to the solar porch. Combin-
ing the modern with the tra-
ditional is acceptable and success-
ful if handled in scale and with
good taste. To the right of the
foyer is the formal dining room.

At the end of the living room is

a solar porch to which a green-
house may be added. The family
room, which merges with the
kitchen, is designed to accommo-
date an entertainment center with
television, videocassette recorder,
record player, etc.

Heading toward the rear of the
house, which ideally should face
south or close to it, are the
informal living rooms. A small hall
connects the foyer to the rear
portion. Off it is a powder room,
privately located. A good size
dinette also has access to the solar
porch through a sliding glass door.
The fully equipped kitchen,
although open to the family room,
is separated from it by floor and
wall cabinets.

The sink is under a large win-
dow, always a desirable feature.
The family room opens onto a
large terrace that stretches across
the rear. The attached two-car
garrge has direct access into the
house through the laundry-

, mudroom, which also acts as the
service entry. It is equipped with
a clothes washer, dryer and family
closet.

The second floor has four
spacious bedrooms, each of which
is on a corner, thereby having two
exposures. The master bedroom
features an exciting bathroom.
The bath has a high ceiling and
centered on the exterior wall is a
narrow arched window, with col-
ored, translucent, diamond-
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shaped panes. It is 8 feet high.
Besides the dot lble wash basin, the
bath is equipped with a 6-foot
whirlpool tub and shower. The
hall bath serving the three
bedrooms also has double wash
basins.

Energy-sav ing items, in ad-
dition to those already mentioned,
are the exterior stud walls filled
with insulation and clad with
brick veneer, double glazing for all
windows and doors and, weather-
stripping for all windows and
doors. Abov«; the ceiling of the
second floor 1-here are lg inches of
insulation. Optional are solar
panels located on the southern
exposed roof for domestic hot-

water heating.
Although the house is designed

with a full basement, the construc-
tion drawings include an alternate
with slab on grade for the first
floor if desired.

C-9 statistics
Design C-9 has a living room,

dining room, kitchen, dinette, fam-
ily room, solar porch, four
bedrooms, two baths, powder
room and foyer, totaling 1,973
square feet. There is a mudroom-
laundry and two-car garage. The
overall dimensions of 66 feet, 2
inches by 27 feet, 2 inches include
the garage. The house can be butlt
over a basement or on a slab.

Resale home prices on the rise
NEW YORK — Median prices for existing

single-family homes ranged from a low of
$50,600 in the Grand Rapids, Mich.,
metropolitan area to a high of $166,800 in the
New York/Northern New Jersey/Long Island
metropolitan area during the third quarter,
according to the latest quarterly survey of 54
metropolitan areas by the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

The median price reported for each area in
the survey is based on prices of all types of
existing single-family homes sold during
1986's third quarter within the metropolitan
statistical area (MSA). The MSA, as defined by
the U.S. Office of Management and Budget,

..jncjudes the, centra) city o.t^citiesas^weH as
"surroundfiigsWiirb"srHai?tKe~nonies'sordfcost
more than the median price, and half cost less.

The metropolitan areas of Buffalo/Niagara
Falls, N.Y., with a median resale home price of
$52,800, Louisville, Ky., with a median resale-
home price of $53,700, Des Moines, Iowa, with
a median of $55,200, and Akron, Ohio, with a
median of $66,900, also ranked among the
areas with the lowest median prices for a
previously occupied home during the third
quarter.

In addition to the New York City area, the
metropolitan areas-with the'highest resale-
home prices in the association's third-quarter
survey were: Boston, with a median of
$165,600; the San Francisco Bay area, with a
median of $164,900; Orange County, Calif.,
(the Anaheim/Santa Ana metropolitan area)
with a median of $149,600; and the Los
Angeles area, with a median of $132,900.

The Las Vegas metropolitan area median
price of $81,300 and the Phoenix area median
of $79,100 were closest to the nationwide
thrid-quarter median of $80,200.

"Forty-five of the metropolitan areas
surveyed recorded increases in the median
resale home price from the third-quarter of
1985 to the third quarter of 1986, while eight
recorded declines," association economists
said. (No third-quarter 1985 figure was
available for the Los Angeles area,'so a
percentage change for that area is un-
available.)

Some of the largest annual appreciation
rates were recorded in the noitheastern
metropolitan areas of Providence, R. I., at 31.7
p T T ;
Albany/Schenectady/Troy, N.Y., at 23.0 per-

. cent, New York/Northern New Jersey/Long
Island at 20.7 percent and Boston at 19.3
percent.

"The Northeast continues to lead t:he rest of
the country in terms of resale-home price
appreciation because of the very strong
demand for housing resulting form the robust
services and high-tech industries," associa-
tion economists said.
•- "These mduiUiw are creating job openings
and attracting many people to northeastern
urban areas. This makes for a veryactive real
estate market and increases the value of
housing, as these newcomers seek to meet their
housing needs," the economists said.

They noted that existing single-family home
sales in the Northeast have been at a record

high levels throughout 1986 and have re-
corded the largest sales gains of the nation's
four regions this year.

Of the 45 metropolitan areas recording
third-quarter-to-third-quarter increases in
median resale-home prices, 17 had apprecia-
tion rates of less than 5 percent, 18 were in the
5-10 percent range, five were in the 10-15;
percent range and five had rates higher than
15 percent.

Nationwide, the median existing single-
family home price increased 4.7 percent
during that time period, they added.

Those areas recording declines in their
median resale home price from the third
quarter of 1985 to the third quarter of 1986

"wefeTHmBronfwith a lrg»-pftfc«rc'u'ttiea»*rj*
Baton Rouge, La., with a 7.8 percent drop;
Oklahoma city, Okla., with a 4.7 percent
decline; San Antonio, Texas, with a 2.4 percent
decline; Omaha, Neb., with a 2.2 percent
decline; Tulsa, Okla., with a 1.1 percent drop;
Miami, with a 0.7 percent decline and
Portland, Ore., with a 0.2 percent drop.

Increases or decreases in the median home
price ofr a metropolitan area may be due-to a
change in the size of homes sold, rather than
a change in the price of similar homes.

The National Association of Realtors
predicts that the nationwide median resale-
home price will climb nearly 6 percent this
year and about 4 percent next year.

The National Association of Realtors, the
nation's largest trade association, represents
approximately 700,000 membeni involved in
all aspects of the real estate industry.

Aberdeen condos offer practical elegance
ABERDEEN — The entire com-

munity of Peachtree Village con-
dominiums recently sold out in
only four hours — before the units
had even been built.

The project is located at 60
County Road, just off exit 120 of
the Garden State Parkway.

Peachtree Village is a private
enclave of 100 condominium units,
including 80 town homes and 20
single-level units. The attractive
pre-constructlon prices ranged
from $99,500 to $158,000.

Though only scale models were
available for viewing, when ad-
vance sales were announced, eager
homebuyers camped out on the
site, to get the first chance at
purchasing a new condominium.

The pre-construction sale

proved so popular that, not only
were all 100 units sold, but several
hundred more families were
placed on a waiting list.

The first families will be able to
move into their new homes by late
December, and the developers ex-
pect to complete the entire project
by May, 1987.

"We're extremely pleased that
Peachtree Village was so well
received," said Richard Patierno,
of The Patierno Organization.
"The successful sell-out of this
project will enable us to concen-
trate more fully on the Atlantic
Hills community we're now de-
veloping in Manahawkin."

Patierno continued, "We expect
to have our Atlantic Hills
furnished models and sales center

ready in mid-November for
preview marketing."

Atlantic Hills, an innovative
concept in planned community
development, offers an exciting
lifestyle alternative to anyone
over the age of 40,

Featuring imaginative, contem-
porary architecture, and all the
luxuriou s amenities a homeowner
could want, Atlantic Hills has been
designed as a completely self-
contained community, with -pan
elegant clubhouse for the ex-
clusive use of residents, plus pool,
sauna, even miles of bike and
walking, trails — all within its
gates.

And, of course, its location in
the beautiful, unspoiled shore
community of Manahawkin —

only six miles from Long Beach
Island — makes Atlantic Hills the
perfect choice for both vacation
homeowners and retirees.

The first phase of two- and
three-bedroom fully detached
homes is projected for completion
in about a year. Modlels are under
construction now and will be
ready, for viewing later this year.
Pre-construction pricing will
range from $119,000 to $147,000.

The Patierno Organization, de-'
velopers of Peachtree Village and
Atlantic Hills, is <one of New
J e r s e y ' s p r e m i e r
builder/developers, with over 15
years experience in all phases of
real estate, from development and
construction to salesi and market- '
ing.
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Princeton estate home full of historic
PRINCETON — Built around

1860, noted in the Registry for
Historic Landmarks and located
on one of the most beautiful
streets in Princeton, this stately
gem has recently been offered for
sale. Toni Ising, sales representa-
tive of the Merrill Lynch Realty
Millstone Office, has acquired the
listing.

The current* owners of this
charming home on Bayard Lane,
Charles and Agnes Swain, are very
proud of the history that lies in
their home and town. Longtime
residents of Princeton, the Swains
have resided here since 1972.
They are the previous owners of
the famous Peacock Inn, still
operating near their present home.
The Swains, together with Ising,
have unearthed some historical
statistics about the home.

In 1701, William Penn sold 6,500
acres to Richard Stockton for 900
pounds, The property on which
this home sits was a part of this
sale. The Stockton family, very
well-known in Princeton, and
direct descendants of the Richard
Stockton who signed the Declar-

ation of Independence, owned the
land for some time. The house
appears to lhave been built around
the third quarter of the 19th
century, wil h estimates indicating
around I86 0. Charles Steadman,
the suspeci'.ed builder, is well
known for his architectural style
of that period. Swain speculates
that his home might have been
built elsewhere and then moved to
the spot upon which it now rests.
This was very common during the
19th century in the area. Many
homes were built on what is now
the property of Princton Univer-
sity, and as the university ex-
panded, homes were physically
moved. The Peacock Inn was one
of the buildin gs moved.

Paul Tulane, the founder of
Tulane University, owned the
home until 1866. He was a self-
made millionaire and wanted to
begin his university on this
particular property, but no one in
town would allow it. Samuel
Stockton, anott ter member of the
famous Stockton family ,
purchased it from Tulane and
owned the home from 1866 to
1873. Sarah E. Patch owned the

HISTORIC HOME — This home, built around 1860, is listed for sale
by Merrill Lynch Realty.

home from 1873 to 1893 and
willed it to Harriet M. Dod, a
descendant of Stockton and wife

of James Dod. The Dod's owned it
until 1896. Julius Upman owned it
from 1895-96 when it passed back

to Sarah Patch and then to Annit
McMillan, another Stockton de-
scendant. Annls was believed to
have romantic ties and cor-
respondence with George Wash-
ington. She owned the home until
1928 and passed it back to Up-
man. From 1928 to 1972, Mrs.
Elsie Croll and her brother Morris,
a professor at Princeton Univer-
sity owned the home. Morris
willed it to Princeton Medical
Center, who then sold it to the
current owners.

"We found some interesting old
things in the attic," said Mrs.
Swain. "Real, old laced curtains
were left hanging on the windows.
It seems the house was last decor-
ated in 1928 when we moved in In
1972." The Swains found
newspapers from 1897 left as
liners on the closet shelves and a
quantity of back issues from th
1920s and '30s of Punch Magazine,
a British publication. Morris Croll
left behind two dress suits with
tailcoats and tophats bearing his
monogram.

Swain, a historian and writer,
finds the events fascinating. "The

Idea of speculating on wiieu the
home was built, where and by
whom, excites me. It! to built
amazingly well. It's naturally in-
sulated, has a solid slate roof and
the structure is framed with thick
boards, going every which way.
It's not hot in the summer or cold
in the winter."

This charming home has • total
of 16 rooms, including eight to
nine bedrooms, three fuU baths,
two half baths, and three rooms
for staff. There are two dining
rooms: one is formal with a hand-
some fireplace; the other is more
intimate with French doors lead-
ing to lovely gardens In the rear of
the house. There are also two
studies: one with a black marble
fireplace; the other, again, less
formal, with French doors to the
gardens. The master suite Includes
a sitting room with fireplace and
large master bath.

To find out more about this
historic home In Princeton, con-
tact Ising in the Merrill Lynch
Realty Millstone Office at (201)
446-4969 or (609) 443-3606. Of-
fered at $726,000. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

HOPEFUL HOMEOWNERS — Facing a crushing demand of townhomes and garden home
condominiums, hundreds of would-be homeowners re cently waited on long, wet lines at the opening
of the K. Hovnanian Companies' second New York Sta te Community. Many of the prospective buyers
camped out for as long as a week near the Weathervane Dr. site in Washingtonville, N.Y.

Multiplying your plants
is inexpensive and fun
By ART KOZUKA
Chicago Tribune

Mortgage company to relocate
HOLMDEL — Management

Mortgage Corp. President Holly
Morgan announced that MMC will
move its offices to 22 South
Holmdel Road.

Since its inception three years
ago, Management Mortgage has
operated out of a Route 79 location
in Marlboro.

Management Mortgage Corp. is a
licensed mortgage banker in New
Jersey an affilliate member of the
Monmouth County Board of Re-
altors, and a member /fK the
American Institute of Mortgage
Brokers. Morgan is a graduate of
Holmdel High School and Douglass
College. She was formerly em-
ployed by New Brunswick Saving
Bank before coming to Manage-
ment Mortgage three years ago as
its vice president. In the spring of
this year, she purchased 100 per-
cent of the corporation's stock.

Management Mortgage operates
as, "Mortgage Brokers," a conduit
for the individual borrower to
access a number of lending institu-
tions, rather than the borrower
himself placing five or six appli-
cations to see where he may find
the most suitable financing.
Mortgage brokers obtain a whole-
sale price for the financing that
will usually never exceed a price

that the customer cou Id obtain by
dealing directly with t he institute.
For the fee, the mortgage broker
will show the applicant how to
best present his applic ation to the
lender and in turn, the broker will
produce-the most favorable rate
and point structure available for
the particular circumstances.

Management Mortga.ge offers a

wide variety of first mortgages on
residential and commercial
properties. They are approved
correspondents for several large
lending institutions and are active
members in Citicorp's Mortgage
Power Program; For information
on any of its 50 different types of
mortgages, call MMC at (201)
946-8500.

Propagating woody plants is
pleasant and profitable — and less
of a challenge than one may think.
Cuttings from established plants
can easily become sturdy new,
cost-free shrubs to fill in bare
spots.

Rooting cuttings is a classic
means of propagation, and most
gardeners at some time have
started herbaceous plants this
way. Yet many are reluctant to try
the woody subjects because they
believe these call for professional
propagating skills. Obviously,
commercial growers use special
techniques to meet production
goals, but these can be simplified
for novices.

The beginner should be aware
that propagating woody plants
can be a long-term undertaking,
however, because cuttings must be
nurtured through several seasons
of growth before they become
landscape-size specimens. In
other words, don't depend on them
for immediate effects.

Plants can be propagated with
cuttings from green or softwood
stems taken from plants in leaf
during the growing season, or
from hardwood stems taken from
plants that have lost their foliage
and become dormant. Commercial
growers work with both. A gar-
dener's first effort should be with
the dormant cuttings because they
are easier to manage and promise
a higher ratio of success.

The dormant stems can be col-
lected now through February,

whenever the weather is mild
enough to work outdoors. Some
gardeners gather them during rou-
tine winter pruning chores, saving
the best for propagating. Not all of
the stems need to be made into
finished cuttings at the same time.

Those selected should be of the
current season's growth, either
from long canes growing from the
base of the shrubs or from new
wood at the tip ends. When gather-
ing bundles from different var-
ieties of shrubs, tag each with an
identifying label to avoid any
mix-up when the finished cuttings
are prepared.

Plants that propagate readily
from dormant cuttings include
weigela, spirea, privet, honey-
suckle, deutzia, quince, currant,
mock orange, flowering almond,
pussy willow, viburnum, for-
sythia, some varieties of
euonymous and red-twigged
dogwood,

Select strong canes from the
dormant stems for the finished
cuttings. Each cutting should be 6
to 8 inches long and about the
thickness of a lead pencil. Make
the upper cut about an inch above
a dormant bud and the basal cut
just below a bud. The first new
growth will emerge from the top
bud. Then bundle the cuttings of
each variety together with the
basal cuts at one end and label
them.

The next step is to place each
bundle in a plastic bag or con-
tainer of moist sand, peat moss or
vermiculite and store them where
temperatures will remain cool but
above freezing. The refrigerator
(not the freezer) is an ideal storage

place.
Six to eight weeks of storage are

required for the basal end cuts to
form calluses, which are
necessary for later development
of roots. The cuttings can remain
in storage longer, however.

As soon as soil can be worked in
the spring, set the cuttings in the
open ground, preferably In
nursery rows a foot apart where
they can be watered and tended
conveniently. Space the cuttings 7
or 8 inches apart in the rows,
inserting each with the basal
(callused) end deep enough to
allow only the top bud to remain
above ground level.

The cuttings of some shrub
varieties such as forsythia, privet
and honeysuckle will sprout new
growth more quickly than others,
but, don't give up on- the
viburnums, weigelas and others
that may take several weeks
longer to leaf out. If you succeed
in growing new plants from more
than half of the cuttings you
started with, consider this a good
percentage.

The Brooklyn Botanic Garden
offers an excellent handbook that
outlines all the propagation tech-
niques, including a chapter on
hardwood cuttings by Roy M.
Nordine. Nordine for years was
chief propagator at the Morton
Arboretum near Lisle.

The handbook, "Propagation for
I the Home Gardener, No. 103," is
available for $3.06, including
postage, from Brooklyn Botanic
Garden, 1000 Washington Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11225.

Toys For
Toddlers

In this sharing season, we are
collecting now or used toys lor
the Monmouth Day Care Center.
All donations are tax deductable
and can be (dropped oft at any of
our offices, or call us and we will
pick them up! Please help us
support thhs wounderful pro-
gram!

12 Kings Highway, Middletown 671-5200
97 E. Riv« Road. Rumson 530-9600

' 59 E. Main SI feet, Holmdel 946-3700

We're in the
moving business

Whether you're trying to move furniture 6r
outgrowng
you want to move those unneeded items. TheHRegistei
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THE FIRST DAY

IT APPEARS!
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classified All ads are restricted
to their proper classification and
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Schedule for publication

PUBLISHED

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Sand or deliver

CLOSING

Thursday 12 noon
Thursday 12 noon
Friday 12 noon
Friday 12 noon
Monday 12 noon
Tuesday 12 noon
Wednesday 12 noon

PUBLIC NOTICE with voucher to:

Legal Clerk
The Register
One Register Plaza
Shrewsbury, NJ 07701

n o n e t or M jeuc H E M M O
TO: A l property owners wtev

m 200 feet of Btook M M Lota a.
7. S, • end 11 as shown on the
official Tax Map of the Town-
ship ol H U M

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE mat
Lackland Brothers. Inc. 400
North Avenue, Dunesen, New
Jer My have applied «o the Zoo-

S Board of Adkjetment fro Fl-
SHe Plan Approval ao aa to

permit the coneuuctton of s
Self Storage Faculty constating
of o bukainge, an office and •

001F Eatontown

Notes la haraby given mat D M
Mowing OrdManoa wai intro-
duced and paaaacl that reading
•I the meeting of tha Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Eat-
ontown nek) on Wednesday, No-
vambar 2fl. ISM and wa> laid
ovar for eecond and final pee-
eageata meeting of uk l body

, u > u hald Wadnaaday. Oeoem-
bar 10. 1906 at 0:00 p.m. at tha
Council Chambara of tha Mayor
and Council In the Borough Hal,
47 Broad Street. Eatontown.

as.
hearing wM ba IMd upon
ma and an parsons wa ba
an opportunity to ba

#1441
AN ORDINANCE CREATING
THE OFFICE OF SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS
(WOUNDS FOR THE BO-
ROUGH OF EATONTOWN.
MONMOUTH COUNTY. NEW

BE IT ORDAINED, by th .
Mayor and Council of itia Bo-
rough of Eatontown aa toSowa:

SECTION t. "Creation of Of-
Itoe."

Trt* ofHos of Oupariwtsndsnt
of PuMe Buaonga and uVounda
of Via Borough of Eatontown la
nssoy csa s w
herekiafler daalgnajad aa "The
Otlloe of Steartnsjndent of Pub-
lic BuMkiga and uVounda" and
me auuUnliiiant of said office

be designated
em of Pubao

Buadlnga and urounde '
SECTION II. Powan and Du

•aa
A Tha eupenntenderrl ol

PuMc BUWmga and Ground!
than undar tha direction of tha
Business AdoHnlatrator. or hti
daalgnaa. ba responsible for tha
cepeir and malnlananoa of all
pubacbuspTnge In m Borough of

B. Tha aupanntandant of
Pubac Buumga and Oroundi
anal ba. raaponalbla lor tha. . . . ..
planning, organizing, cxrecnng
and coordinating of an mainte-
nance and repair acthrttoa for all

001F Eatontown

canon aa providad by law.
November 30 K 2 . M

Noncf
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

thai tha Mowing OnHnanoa
waa introduced and paaaad first
raading al ih. meeting of the
Mayor and Council of tha Bo-
rough or Ealontown hald on
Wadnaaday. Novmabar 28.
iga>. and waa laid ovar for
aaoond and final pataaga al a
meeting of said body lo be held
on Wednesday. Daoambar 10.
igeB. at 8:00prn. at Iha Council
Chambara of ma Mayor and
Count* In tha Borough Han. 47
Broad Straat, Ealontown. Naw
Jersey, at which Una a pubac
hearing wM ba haU upon ma
aama and aa paraona win ba
given an opportunity to ba

Margaret l_ Smith
Borough Cart

#2s-a»
lOROtNAMCE A

owned by the Borough of Eaton-
town, Including, but not limited
to the Municipal Bunding. Com-
munity Center Bunding. Histori-
cal Museum. Fire House. Poet
Office and PuMc Worke laclll-

,ksa,
C. The Superintendent of

Pubte BuHdmgs and Orounds.
than be responsible for a> car-
pentry, ettctrk) and plumbing
repairs that are required for the
maintenance and rapalr ol all
pubac buftange end in the event
mm these Mie*** warrant an
outside contractor, overall their
workmanihlp and hours regard-
Ing slid repairs.

O. The Superintendent of
Pubac Buedlnge and Orounda
SUM ba responsible to maintain
all public buHdlnge In a dean
and esfe condition, free of ob-
structions and hazards and thai
be reeponswe for the ordering
of suppMii necessary lor such
purpose.! sno DO responsible fof
the supervision of the custodial
staffs of such faculties.

E. The Superintendent of
Public BuHdmgs and Orounds
ahall aaatst m Die development
of the annual operating and the
capital budgets lor alt public

arslcTlOM m. Ouellflcatione
A. Eiperiahoe - Any candi-

date for the poamona of Super-
intendent ol Public buHOTngi and
Orounda. shea have at least Hvs
(5) yean if responsible experl-
ence tor the repairing and mam-
tenance of public building., the
ability to do carpentry, electrical
and plumbing work as well aa to
do carpentry, electrical and
plumbing work as well aa to
organize dally work schedules
and maintain fiacal control of the
annual and capital budgets tor
•aid facilities.

B. Educational Requirements
- Superintendent ot Public BuHd-
mgs and Orounds. than have
thorough knowledge of the prin-
cipal end practical ol the main-
tenance and repair ot public
buddings. The Superintendent of
Public BuHdlngs and Grounds.
shall have the ability to provide
leadership and affectively orga-
nize, direct and coordinate the
activities of personnel and
equipment with regarda to all
phases and function! concern-
ing the maintenance ol public
building!

SECTION IV. Appointment:
Term of Office

ina supanmandant of
BuMlngs and Ground, shall ba
appointed by a rftajortty vota ol
tha govammg body of tha Bo-
rough ot Ealontown. and aftsH
hold office until Dacanbar 31. of
ma yaar of sakt appomtmant.
Any vacancy m said otnoa shall
ba mad by tha governing body
for tha unanplrad portion ol oak)
tarm.

SECTION V. This ordtnanca
ahall taka aftact knmKllataly
upon Kt final pasMg. and put*-

OROINAHCI 1 7 M "BONO OR-
DINANCe PKOVIOIHO FOR
TCLimOHC COMMUNICATION
EoumantT FOR T M BO-
ROUOH OF EATOHTOWH AND
ASTROFHIATINO I1B.O0O.OO
FOB THa COaT TWSMOF AND
AUTHORIZINO THE nMUANOI
Of 114,001100 IN BOND* OR
NOTU TO FMANC* PART OF
THE CO«T THEHeOP'

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN,
IN THE COUNTY OF MON-
MOUTH.. NEW JERSEY, (not
lass than two-thirds ot all mam-
bars maraof affirmattvaly con-
curring) AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Sacuon 3(a) of
Ordmanoa 17 85 adoptad Sap-
tambar 2S, IS«5 •• haraby da-
latad and ma following la
aubaWutad In plaoa tharaof:

SECTION 3 (a). Tha Im-
provamanta haraby authorizad
and ma purpoaa for the financ-
ing ol which tha bonds ara to ba
laauadara:

On. (1) compw. naw tal^
pooo# oonnnunicsnon system
for tha Borough of Eatontown
Including all «qulpm»nt and tha
mataaanon tharaof.

TOTAL EXPENDITURE
t15.0O0.00

ScCTION 2. This Ordinance
ahas taka affact Immadlatary
upon 1st passaga and publica-
tion aa providad by law.
Nov. 30 $24.48

none*
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN

that tha following Ordmsnca
was kitroducad and paaaad first
raading at tha mealing of tha
Mayor and Council of tha Bo-
rough of Eatontown held on
Wadnaaday. Novmabar 2o,
1MB. and waa laid ovar tor
aacond and final passage at a
meeting of ssM body to be held
on Wednesday. DecembH 10.
1888. at 8:00 p.m at tha Council
Chambara of tha Mayor and
Council In the Borough Han. 47
Broad Street. Eatontown. New
Jersey, at which time a public
hearing win be hew upon the
aama and all persons wiH be
given an opportunity to be
heard.

Margaret L. Smith
Borough Clerk

•2348
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-

ING fiMVXK SALES AM) Pftt-
VATE AUCTIONS IN THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATIONS THERE-
OF"

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, aa
foaowa:

SECTION I. That Chapter 57.
"Seles and Auctions, Private".
Article III. Licensing" Section 8.
"Fees" of the above entitled
Ordinance aa heretofore
amended and supptomented, be
and tha same is ' hereby
emended to read as follows:

Section 8. There shad ba a
fee ot five dollars ($9.00) lor tha
Issuance ol said permit

SECTION II. All provisions ol
the Ordinance Inconsistent here-
with ara hereby rescinded and
the Ordinance In all other re-
spects Is hereby ratified, ap-
proved and confirmed.

SECTION III. This Ordinance
th.ll take affect upon Its pas-
sage and publication provided
bylaw.
Nov. 30 $21.08

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the foaowmg Ordmanoa
was Introduced and passed first
raading at the meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Bo-
rough of Eatontown held on
Wednesday. Novmeber 20.
1888. and waa laid over for
second and final pasasga at a
meeting ol said body to ba held
on Wednesday. December 10.
1888 at 8:00 p.m. at lha Council
Chambara ol the Mayor and

001F Eatontown

Council m me Borough Hatl, 4 /
Broad Street. Eatontown. New
Jersey, at which tkne a public
hearing will be held upon tha
aama and an paraona wiH ba
given an opportunity to be
heard.

Margarat L. Smith
Borough Clerk

#22-88
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE GOVERNING,
REGULATING. AND FIXING
FEES OF MERCANTILE LI-
CENSES IN THE BOROUGH OF
EATONTOWN.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I. That Chapter
42A. "Uoanead Occupations".
Section 4. "Fees", ot tha above
entitled Ordinance as heretofore
amended and supplemented, be
and tha aama la hereby
amended to read aa foNowa:

SECTION 4. Tha License
fees to be paid annually as
above provided to me Borough
of Eatontown for conducting any
businesses, (redes, protesitoru
or occupations m tha Borough
ol Eatontown shall b* Fifteen
dollars ($16.00). No parson shell
ba required to obtain a license
or pay th* Means* f** herein
provided undar this ordtnanc* to
enaaqe In or cany on any busi-
ness where th* State has al-
ready issued a Hosns* to such
person for actlvrtte*. Th* holder
of any such Slate License shelt.
in lieu of thjt provisions of Sec-
tion 2 and.3 of this ordinance,
present proof to th* Cfcrk of tha
Borough of Eatontown of tha
existence of said state license
and Its annual continued effec-
tiveness

SECTION II. All parts of th*
above entitled ordinance incon-
sistent herewith are haraby re-
scinded and repealed, and all
other provisions of th* ordi-
nance ara hereby ratified, con-
firmed and approved.

SECTION III. This Ordinance
shaH take affact upon its pas-
saga and publication providad
bylaw.
NOV. 30 $28.44

lor any variances and/or design
standard waivers as the Board
may deem necessary on pram-
IMS known a* Bkx* MM, Lots
S, 7, S, « and 11. Stale Highway
3«. HazM Township. New Jer-

""pLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that a PuMc hearing
will ba held on the application
on December 12. 1»M at 8:30
P.M. In the Municipal Bunding ol
the Township of HazM. 319
Middle Road. HazM. New Jer-
sey at which tune you may ap-
pear either In parson or by
agent or attorney and present
any objections which you may
hava to the granting of approval
ol this appHcaoon.

COPIES of pertinent doou-
I mania are available for Inepec-
' bon during normal business

houra at the Municipal Bunding
of the Township of HazM. 319
Middle Roadd. HazM. Naw Jer-
sey.

THIS NOTICE Is served upon
you by Order of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of HazM

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following Ordinance
wss introduced and peaeed first
raading at the meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Bo-

- * _ M ^a l in i l . .mi 4• Mini nn

rOUyn Of tenOfHOWn rMnu Oil
Wednesday. Novmeber 26.
1988, and waa laid over for
second end final pe»Mge at a
meeting of laid body to be held
on Wednesday, December to.
I SIM. at 8:00 p.m. at the Council
Chamber! of the Mayor and
Council m the Borough Hal. 47
Broad Street. Eatontown. New
Jersey, at which time a public
hearing will be held upon the
same and all persons wHI he
given an opportunity to ba
heard.

Margaret L. Smith
Borough Clerk j

HIMELMAN. ORUCKER.
HURLEY a HIMELMAN

by: DANIEL J. HIMELMAN
Attorney tor Appkcenl

DATED: Novmeber M . 1M6
November 30 $ 1 « N

0018 Marlboro
uaoumoN # aat-aa

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Township Council of the Town,
ship of Marlboro that an Ore*.

ORDINANCE # 4 8 4 8
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 64
THEREOF ENTITLED. 'LAND
USE DEVELOPMENT AND
REGULATIONS. TO CHANGE
THE FEES FOR COURT RE-
PORTERS.'

adopted on second end final
reading and nonce of tha pas-
sag* thereof eha* ba advertised
•coording to law.
OFFERED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN KESSLER
SECONDED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN VECCHIA-
RELLI
AYES: 4
NAYS: 0
ABSENT: HUMBERT
Evelyn D. Picooanl,
Municipal Clerk
Barbara A Stokes,
Council President
November 30 I1t .1t

RESOLUTION # Mf-86
BE IT RESOLVED by the

Township Council of the Town-
ship of Marlboro that an Ordl
nance entttiiedi

ORDINANCE # 49-88
AN ORDINANCE CREATING

CERTAIN INTERSECTIONS AS
STOP STREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF MARLBORO. COUNTY
OF MONMOUTH. STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

adopted on second and final
reading and notice of the pas-
sage thereof ahall be advertised
according to law.
OFFEREDBbBYi
COUNCILWOMAN SWEENEY
SECONDED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN KESSLER
AYES: 4
NAYS: 0
ABSENT: HUMBERT
Evelyn D. Plccoenl,
Municipal Clerk
Barbara A. Stokes,
Council President
November 30 110.08

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE LICENSING. OPERA-
TION ANO REGULATIONS OF
TTiinnin iti Tim mnntfaMiii
OF EATONTOWN, AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS HEREIN
CONTAINED AND FIXING PE-
NALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I. That Chapter 73.
"TaMcaba". Section 11, "Feoa".
Is hereby emended and supple-
mented to read as follows:

SECTION 11. FEES. The
fees for the Issuance of the
license herein referred to Shan
be as follows: -

(A) For each taxlcab li-
censed, up to a maximum of
four (4). the lee shall be seven-
ty-five dollars ($75.00) per cab
per year, or any traction thereof.

(D) For each taxlcab owner's
license, which owner shaH have
five (5) or more caba operating
m the Borough ol Eatontown.
the tee Shan be three hundred
seventy-five dollars ($376.00) In-
clusive, for all said cabs.

(C) For each tanlcab driver'!
llcws-. th- lee «h«u h» «r»
doBare (110.00) par year, or
fraction thereof.

SECTION II. All pane of tha
above entitled ordinance incon-
sistent herewith are hereby re-
scinded and repealed, and all
other provisions of the ordi-
nance are hereby ratified, con-
firmed and approved.

SECTION III. This Ordinance
shall take effect upon peseega
and publication provided by law.
Nov. 30 $27.72

RESOLUTION # 2M-*a
BE IT RESOLVED by the

Township Council of tha Town-
ship ol Marlboro that an Ordi-
nance enWHed:

. ORDINANCE # 5046
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 103
THEREOF. ENTITLED. PARK-
ING: MUNICIPAL FACILITIES
TO ADD A SECTION PROVID-
ING FOR PARKING AN ALTER-
NATIVE VEHICLE.'

'adopted u*i aeuund end final
reading and notice of the pas-
sage thereof shall be advertised
according to law.
OFFERED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN VECCHIA-
RELU
SECONDED BYj_ ^
COUNCILWOMAN SWEENEY
AYES: 4
NAYS: 0
ABSENT: HUMBERT
Evelyn 0. PtccoMnl,
Municipal Clark
Barbara A. Stokes.
Council President
November 30 sine

0018 Marlboro 0018 Marlboro

Council ftestdem
ORDINANCE # 6248

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO BY ADDING A
NEW CHAPTER 127 ENTITLED
SKATEBOARDS. WHICH CHAP-
TER PROVIDES FOR THE DEFI-
NITIONS ANO PROHIBITIONS
ON CERTAIN USES OF SKATE-
BOARDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha
TownehU Council of tha Town-
ship Of Marlboro as toaows:

Section t. The Code of the
Township of Marlboro la hereby
r nded by adding thereto a
new Chapter to ba entitled
Chapter 127. Skateboards, to

1.
Aa ueed In mis Chapter, tha

following terms Shan have the
mealnlngi Indicated:

SKATEBOARD • a platform
or other board which l i mounted
on wheel! or a board with roller
akate wheels or other iimHar
wheels affined to the underside,
having no mechanism or other
device with which to steer or
control the direction or
movement thereof while being
use. operated or ridden.

PUBLIC AREAS - Same deti-
ntttone as m Section 84-4 ol the
Adminlitratlve Cods of the
Township ol Marlboro

2. Use prohibited In public
places

No parson shall use, operate
or ride upon any skateboard on
any public street, public side-
walk or other public are*, public
parking lot or other streets,
roads or parking lota subject to
the Rules ol Title 30 of me
Statutes ol the State of New
Jersey within the Townihtp of
Marlboro.

3. Forfeiture of ekateboard
Any police officer who shaH

observe any parson using, oper-
ating or riding upon a skate-
board In violation ol BHi Chapter
•hen take possssslon of the
ill—hoard end me same Shan
be forfeited to the Township ol
Marlboro end man destroyed by
Xe Township ot Marlboro after
I period ol three months from

4. violations and panaMee.
In addition to the forfeiture

contained In the preceding Sec
Hon. any person who shea be
convicted of a violation of die
Ordmence shall be subject u a
tine not to exceed the maximum
amount allowable.

Section 2. TMa Ordinance
ehall taka effect immediately
upon passage and publication
aa required by law.
PASSED: November 13.1986
ADOPTED:
SauiO Horn*
Mayor

Evelyn D. Plccollni
Municipal CMk

NOV. 30 $43.20

RESOLUTION # 288 86
.BE IT RESOLVED by tha

Township Council of the Town
ship of Marlboro that an Ordl-

ORDINANCE #51-88
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ

ING THE MAYOR AND MUNICI-
PAL CLERK TO EXECUTE AN
AGREEMENT WITH MON-
MOUTH COUNTY TO MODIFY
THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES
AGREEMENT DATED SEPTEM
BER 14. 1904

'adopted on second and final
reading and nonce of the pas-
aage thereof ahall be advertised
according to law.
OFFERED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN VECCHIA
RELU

SECONDED BY:
COUNCILWOMAN SWEENEY
AYES: 4
NAYS: 0
ABSENT: HUMBERT
Evelyn D. PtccoHnl.—
Municipal Clerk
Barbara A. Stokes.
Council President
November 30 $11.16

RESOLUTION # 30O-M
BE IT RESOLVED by tha

Township Council of the Town-
ship of Msrlboro that an Ordi-
nance entitled:

ORDINANCE »52 86
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO BY ADDING A
NEW CHAPTER 127 ENTITLED
SKATEBOARDS. WHICH CHAP-
TER PROVIDES FOR THE DEFI-
NITIONS AND PROHIBITIONS
ON CERTAIN USES OF SKATE-
BOARDS.
be Introduced and passed on
first raading and that tha same
be advertJsed- according to law;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that tha same be considered for
final passage on December 11,
1966 at 8:00 P.M. at tha Marlbo-
ro Municipal Complex. 1979
Township Drive. Marlboro. New
Jersey, at which time es par-
sons Interested wMI be given
opportunity to be heard con-
cerning sakt Ordinance.
OFFERO BY: Coundtwoman
Vecchlsrelll

AYES: 4
SECONDED BY: Councilman
Sweeney

NAY8: 0
ABSENT: Humbert

Evelyn D. PtccoHrU
Municipal Clerk *

RESOLUTION * 1 « M
BE IT RESOLVED by tha

Townthlp Council ol the Tcwn-
shlp of Marlboro that an Ordi-
nance entitled:

ORDINANCE #4846
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 62
THEREOF. ENTITLED "FEES"
TO CHANGE THE FEES FOR
THE ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
AND THE LAND USE DEVEL-
OPMENT AND REGULATIONS.
adopted on second and flna

aags thereof shaH ba advertised
according to law.
OFFERED BY: CouncUwoman
Sweeney
SECONDED BY: CouncUwoman
Vecchlarelll

AYES: 4-, N A y s ; 0

ABSENT: Humbert
Evelyn 0. Ptccollnl
Mjnlclpal Clerk

Barabara A. Stokes
Council President

Nov. 30 $10.80
RESOLUTION # H I D

BE IT RESOLVED by the
Township Council of the town-
ship ot Marlboro mat an Ordi-
nance entitled:

ORDINANCE #53 M
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE

051 HelD Wanted

SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF MARLBORO

be introduced and passsd on
first reeding and that tha aame
» adwrbead according to law:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that Ih . u r n . be consider« for
final pasaage on Deoember 11.
1988 at 8:08 P.M. at the Mertw-
ro Municipal Complex. 1979
Township Drive. Marlboro. New
Jersey, at which time all par-
sons Interested wlii be given an
opportunity to be heard con-
cerning aeli
OFFERED
Sweeney
SECONDED I

BY: Councewoman

SECONDED BY: CouncUwoman
VacchlareM

AYES: 4
NAYS: 0

ABSENT: Humbert
Evelyn D Plccollni
Municipal CkHk

Barbara Stokes
CouncH President

ORDINANCE #6346
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

AN ORDINACE FIXING THE
SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF MARLBORO
(1986).

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Council of the Town-
ship of Msrlboro, County of
Monmouth. ss follows:

Section 1. That Schedule A
of the Salary Ordmanoa shall be
emended so mat me title of Civil
Engineer wui be deleted and
replaced by m. title "Assistant
Engineer" and tha title Program
Supervisor wM be deleted and
replaced by the title "Recreation
Supervisor".

Section 2. This Ordinance
Shan take effect immediatly
upon pessege and publication
aa required by law.
-,SSED: November 13.1986
ADOPTED:
Saul G Horn*
Mayor

Evelyn D Ptccoitnl
Munkap.1 Clerk

Nov. 30 $24.48

RiaOLUTIOH # 29946
BE IT RESOLVED by the

Township CouncH of the Town-
ship of Marlboro that an Ordl
nance emitted:

ORDINANCE #4848
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 64
THEREOF TO CHANGE CER-
TAIN REQUIREMENTS FOR
SOIL REMOVAL. CORRECT
THE PLANNING BOARD ANO
REQUIRE BICYCLE 8AFE
GRATES.
adopted on second and final
reading and notice of the pas-
sage thereof shsH be advertised
according to law.
OFFERED BY: CouncUwoman
Vacchlaralll
SECONDED BY: Councawoman

AYES: 4
NAYS: 0

ABSENT. Humbert
Evelyn O. Plccollni
Municipal Clerk

Barabara A. Stokes
Council President

Nov. 30' $11.16

0021 Other Public
Notices

CHECK-MATE, INC. Weatherl-
zatton Program is eoHcrung price
quotes for the Slate Weatherizs-
tlon Contract for 1987. Bid spec-
ifications can ba obtained at
649 MatUson Avenue, Asbury
Park. NJ between the hours of
9:00 AM and 4:30 P.M. Monday
th-ough Friday. AH bids must be
submitted no later than Decem-
b e r ^ . 1986 at 4:30 PM. Bkta
wHI be opened at CHECK-
MATES'S regular Board of
Trusts*! meeting on December
16. 1966.
Authorized by:
Georgia Berry. Executive Direc-
tor
Nov. 28.29.30 $21.80

006 Lost and Found

FREE FOUND ADS
Aa a service to our community.
The Register Is offering s FREE
4-Hne FOUND sd for 4 daya
under the clmlflcation, Lost "
Found.
The Register appreciates your
honesty 4 will do ita pan.In
finding tha original owner.
Pleaaa call us at 542-1700.

OOQ — Found 11-18-66. Adult
black and tan female doberman
Owner pleas, call Associated
Humane Society. 922-0100

FOUND DOG — Young, black
male. Found by Hwy 36 In Atlan-
tic Highlands. Can after 6pm.
671-8976 or 671-1046

FOUND — German shepard.
Approximately 5 mo. ok). Bleck
with ten legs and face. With
collar. Found Monday. 11/24/66.
Call 870-0688.

FOUND — Orange & White cat
blue collar w/Sam on It. Also
gray 1 White kitten. Can 291-
4753. Hillside area of Atlantic
Highlands.

FOUND — Smell grey cat with
black stripes, yellow collar with
bslls. Found on Hartshorn Rd.
Locust. Can 291-3893.

051 Help Wanted

006 Lot and Found
FOUND — 1 rabbit dog. 3 days
ago. AaeunoKk area Cat 920
9411.

LOST — Black labador puppy
Male. Laat seen 11/19/86 at
Ramsey Ave., Keansburg.
Young widow a children heart-
broken Reward. Can 496-2004
or 7214729.

LOST CAT — Solid grey nue-
tered male. "Grey Baby " Colts
Neck, Hominy Hills area.
11/18/68. Call 577-9108 after
6:30.

LOST — Female white cat Key-
port Matewan area, answers to
Jaaha. Lost on 11/23. Can 739-
2464.

LOST — Uapsa Apss dog. with-
in Virginia Ave, HazM area. An-
swers to Max Reward. 264-
7S61.

LOST — Male Hack a tan dog.
weighs 15 lbs. Red collar, vicini-
ty of Uncroft. Name la "Me
Too". Hard of hearing. 741-
3176.

LOST — Male puppy, tan, 4 mo.
ok), on East Road a East End
Ave.. Bailors Lost 11/20/68.
Call 7874611.

LOST — 2 pairs of woman's
black shoes Red Bank area.
Lost Nov. 26 evening. Reward,
$2». Can 741-6392.

009 Spoclal Notices

CAR POOL
Hwy 36 (E.J. Roberts) to
Red Bank or Shrewsbury
mornings. Return eve-
nings, Red Bank or
Shrewsbury to Hwy. 36
(E.J. Roberts). I need a
rKja — Kim 542-1700,
6:30 am to 5 pm Monday
thru Friday.

JEANS
GIFTED READER

& ADVISOR
Helps on all problems of
life

Tarot card readings
E.S.P.

. Call for appts
Hours: 10-10 daily

495-5233

WITNESSES TO ACCIDENT
Or accident scene at comer of
Mam a Harmony Rd. on Sun..
Nov 9. around 2 p.m. "
4964668.

015 Instruction
FREE TRAINING — In computer
data envy a information proc-
eeelng Classes start immedi
aMy In Red Bank. New Jersey
lor ekgibl Monmouth County
residents. Can 5304391 or 266-

FREE TRAINING — In food
service/advanced cuBwry arts
for eligible Monmouth Count/
resident, only. Can 6304891 or
2864206.

PIANO LESSONS — Reared
professional piarust looking for
adult
dents. WH p
dren only. Can 5304971.

O LESSONS — Reared
essional piarust looking for
t beginner or advanced stu-
s. WHI accept advanced crm

051 Help Wanted M/F
ACTIVE REAL ESTATE PART-
NER, established small Red
Bank office. No initial Invest-
ment. Terms negot. Reply »
Box 067. c/o The Register. One
Register Plaza. Shrewsbury, NJ
07701

ATTENDANTS — For m-sawn
service station. No enpartanoe
necessary. Immed. fuB a pan
time. 8AM 2PM a 2PM-10PM

Pan lane weekenda. Apply urn. .
Sever Exxon, across from L 8
railroad station

009 Special Nottcoa

LOVE'S
GOT A

LINE ON
YOU

With
Pictures

Whether you're trying to move furniture or
outgrown bikes, we're the business to use wh
you warn to move ihose unneeded Hems

The Register
DAILY SUNDAY

1051 Help Wanted 051 Help Wanted

On Christmas Eve. Wednesday,
December 24, we wHI publish
another new "Love Lines'' sec-
tion for you, your sweetheart,
friend, and family to enjoy.
Happy Bkthdayi Happy New
Year! Happy Annlverssryf Happy
Hanukkehl Merry CHRISTMASI

Say something cute, clever,
seasonal or romantic, to your
sweetheart, friends or family.
Paraphrase your favorite song
Hoes. No matter what you say.
your meaningful thoughts win be
a wonderful surprise, which will
be shared and remembered for
a long, long time.
Introducing photographs with
Love Lines. Now your photo
together with your love line will
be published, to enhance your
love line message. We prefer a
black 6 white wallet size picture.
No polartod pictures. Your photo
will appear no greater than 1
inch deep by l Inch wide, it may
be necessary for us to reduce
end crop your photo to fit,
Therefore, an photographs be-
come the property of The Regia
tar, and ww not be returned.
Tha coat for publishing your
picture Is $10.00 m addition to
the line coat of your Love Line
message.

75« per Una Minimum 4 lines.
26 characters end spaces equal
each Una. Additional^ 1 00 for
row of Hearts at top of your
LOVE LINE

bring us y
LOVE LINE

together with your payment.
Make this very special day.

vary special. Do It right now.

The Register
Love Une Department

One Regjater Plaza
Sluewibuiv. NJ 07701

ELAINE
PSYCHIC

READER & ADVISOR
Specializing m the tarot.

1 free question
answered by phone.

201-758-1850.
Open9em-9pm.

DOWN TOWN RED BANK

MHS. SYLVIA
PSYCHIC READER
Advisor on all problems ol Hfe
Tarot Cards. Aetiology a Palm

2104 Kings Hwy.. Oekhurat
" (behind Denny's)
4b-)-oaMr77<L-<K7:>
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R E T A I L O P P O R T U N I T I E S

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
GET A % OF OUR BUSINESS.
. . . .a 10% discount to be precise,
when you join us as a Bradlees
employee.

There's only one thing that could be better"
than saving 10% on the last item you pur-
chased, and that's saving 10% on all the
items you purchase this holiday season at
Bradlees.

And who can beat our:

• Competitive wages

• Time and a halt pay for Sunday work

• 10% Employee discount

• Friendly, festive atmosphere

Don't miss this chance to share in the spirit
of the holidays and earn some extra money
at the same time, join Bradlees.

Right now we have many fantastic full and
part-time seasonal positions available. Ap-
ply In person to the Store Secretary dur-
ing store hours.

Bradlees

Rt. 35 Twin Brooks Rd.

Middletown, NJ

Part-Time

MAILROOM
Housewiles. students, retired. We have open-
ings in our mail room from 1:00 a.m. to 5:00
a.m., 3 to 4 days per week.
Contact Tom Spagnoli before 9:00 or apply in
person:

DAILY SUNDAY

One Register Plaza
Shrewsbury, N.J. 07701

542-4000
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Career Opportunity
in Advertising

Th» Register has an •xotitant opportunity for an advertising
apao* account aucuttv* with, minimum two yaar* •Jtpsrtann.
Wa ant looking lor an •ggraaalva. floei-ortexKaxJ person for a
lucrative taotlory.

Tha right person eouU move up qutokly white earning a
aalary/lnoentive«.plut benefits.

II you ara mt»rastexl m a career In adverttlng aalee. t *e
meeting people, hava an aggraiilya M>ai-mmrla<ijatmurJa.
wrtte in strict conAdenos to Asher MinB. Advertising Director.
The Register. 1 Register Plaza. Shrewsbury, H j 0170T. Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F
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061 HipWirtXl
ADULT C M M t M —
•wmmbuTf. TMon Fata.
Man 4 Long Branch.

• M alua
atai-CMO.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL ATTEN-
OAarW 9a»i rfT ulary oonvnansu-
rasa wan exav Reply to Box 069.

ttofk*
NJ 07701
ASSISTANT TEACHER — To

moircm Ham-dam
Cal 1S4-

OtMbaMentt&JO.

A U T O M O T I V E — Parti S at
k» caaraer App , In paraon to

HwySS. Manet.

081 HadpWnfd

AUTO

AUTO MECHANIC
TRAINEES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

K M ot ma an i X a m <o
van on. mai IMM own too*.

el

taaMEetockal97!-X4!S

AUTO RENTAL CLERK
for local rental aoency

et be pereoneue Fua or
W wav Cat S Spin.

081
AUTO P»RT» STOM — (at
W l e4-pSatfP0aW VaTtaWaMeW Tha* M b
raqmrae a ex ot looal drMsj *>

l o r a t M d f Conlac'l the
• Benk 942

00/IF EBtontown 001Fe«KHitB»l» 001F Eartontowrt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the toaowlng Ol da laiiie wes Introduced and paaaed rtrst rodmg et the
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough olEasonlown held on Wadnssdsy, November 2<J, 1998.maaling ol iha Mayor ind Count* o me
and was laid over for Mcond and Imal |
Oacambar 10. 1988 al 6:00 p m at ma C.

M o k M hau on VVedneeday.Novem»
at a rnaanno ol n u body to ba haw on Wadnaaday.

iban ol iha Mayor and C o r n * ai Ma Borough Hat.
47Broad st/eetrEatoniown; Naw Jersey, at which tana a pubic hearing wit ba held upon the eame end

jrtumty to ' 'all peraons will Da grven an opportunity
U > w » » MARGARET L. SMITH. BOROUQH CLERK

MMft
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING RULES.
REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS GOVERNING THE USE Of LANDS WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF
EATONTOWN PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY SET FORTH IN THE MUNICIPAL LAND USE LAW.
CHAPTER 291 LAWS OF NEW JERSEY 1975 AS SUPPLEMENTED ANO AMENDED

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor end Council ol Iha Borough ol EAtontown. Monmouth County. Naw
Jersey, th.t An Ordinanca EuabMlmg Rulaa. negmatnna and Standards OovanUng Tha u u of L . I H I .
Within Tna Borough ot Eatontown Purauant To Tha Authority Sat Forth In Tha Municipal Land Uaa Law.
cnapar 291 La«s Ol Naw Jersey. 1975. Aa Supplemented And Amandad" la hereby amandad and
supplemented at follows

SECTION I Article 13. Section 69 13.1 la to ba delated and tha following substituted in place thereof:
69 13 l The following feet ara estabhthed lor appNcatJona. per mitt and tervtcet under tint Ordinanca:

A Submission ol Sketch plat ol Site Plan $75
B Application for Subdivision Approval: Meror-
Prenmmary 1250. plus SlOO./lot. and tor each resubmission

requiring review. 1/2 of said filing fee par resub-
mission

Mator-Final : $200. plus tSO./tot, and tor each resubmission re
quMng review. 1/2 ol said Ming faa par resub-
mtation
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MIDLANTrC BANK
Mlayiliigliaitta la owinty ao-

towtnQ P O T M W

BRANCH SECHETWY

iSSSSSSStStmwLi*'
ADJUSTMENT CLERK

Salary la uutawanauala
• •fssssTafaTal We» OHmW aVI ^a

pleaae can 778-8O21

MIDLANTIC BANK

IANK TRANSIT OPERATOR —
r l J B taTenTtV) O V j P BprTprfl 9 V0BBBBB̂ B9*J BTI t~

l l l U m l , . Sat overtime. 1 yew
•xpssnanOsi pmwrao.
w/peld beneUta » pan
Cat sraawauujy
942-7700. exl. 275.

panatanjpkn.
BWa Bank.

BARBEH — Wanted full Or p/l
CaB741-MW.

CONSELOR — MSW/MA tor
Crlala mtervt«vaon. domaettc vlo-
lenot program, some axp. dru-
gJaloohol. wornene muffl eervtoe
agency Can (201| 284-4111.

osT

vm aa ss v a n a m i BBBJ •BSBJBBBB-BBBBV ^ — B- W

• n i l Cat Chris 1*1-9*94

CARPET CLEANERS

It you hens a« ol Keee quaefc.
•one. wa have a |ob * » you. Cal
S^C^Ssar^*!*,

CLERKS - Fu» and part «me

I I fRB/TYPKII
naad tomtom to msa part

3f u # . R^Bpsuay flrovMnQ oonB^tuit-
ttQ nslla ntaVV BWI iTtVntMasaafJsafal Optt fV
Ing tar luniauiia whs k ae*

coon

I DtW aMd haMMMs
Cal I M al S4Z-2O9O or apply
t i s a n e * at La Crape Fleet

COOK — Some exp neoaeeary

COUNTER PERBON — For aulo
C

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Moure are Waal, Thure . » Frt 6
pun. to 9 p m. Set S Sun. 7 am
D t DJtl. Cat 8U9990 after 1
e m baton)

Minor .. $200. p*u» $100 /tot and for aach raaubmtatton r«-
qulrtno r«vh*w. 1/2 of *atd Ming fa«i p«f raiub-

C Application tor Sila Plan Approval
Minor Site Plan Preliminary $400.. and lor each raiubmltiion requiring review

1/2 of the filing fee per retubmtMton
$200 . and for each reiubrmtaion requiring review
1/2 of the filing fee per reaubmittion

Major Site Plan
Preliminary
Total Cosi ol Improvement {including buildings) Fee
$ 0- $25,000 5°o ol amount -minimum fe* $150
$25.0001 - $50 000 $1.250 + 2% ol amount m excels ot $25,000
$50.00. - $250,000 $1,750 + 1% of amount in excess of $50,000
morathan $250,000 $3,750 +1 /3 of 1% of amount in
excess ol $250,000
Final..;.! $350 resubnuiston fee for any Site Plan requiting

review. 1/2 of Ming lees per reMbmlstton
D Application for Conditional use Approval $50
E Fee. when necessary in connection with any
approval requiring .mpfovements and to cover in-
spection, tasting and Engineering Administration. •
any residual ol said lee. after final inspection, to be
returned to the applicant
4°o ol total cost of improvements, {including off-tract improvements) required as a condition Of approval
said cost to be based on amount ol performance guaranty estimate prepared by the Borough Engineer
Only a minimum ol $50,000 ol such fee shall be deposited initially, but. It the Borough's engineering costs
amount to more than $50,000. applicant wM be require, prior to the grant ol any approval, to pay such
adittonai amount (not in excess of the total of 4% tee) as may be required.
P Appeal to Governing Body from Decision of Zon-
ing Board $25.
G Application tor Use Variances $100.
H Application lor Variances other than use Vari-

1. Involving Single Family Homes
j Application for Certificate

$15 00 per variance requested
I Application tor Certificate ot Approval or
Certificate of Appropriateness in Historical Zone... $25 00
J Signs
1 Registration of existing sign $10 00
2 Issuance of s Permits Construct or erect a naw
sign $1.00 par aquara tool ol the surface area with a

maximum lee ol $12 50
3 Permitted Temporary Signs No Fa*
K Issuance ot a zoning Permit $15 00
L Issuance ot a Certificate of Approval of Sub-
division:
1 Original Certificate 910 00
2 Continuation Certificate $2 00 per calendar year
N Administrative Secretary Search ot Tax Duplicate
lor Owners within 200 feet ol Premises $10 00
O Issuance of a Certificate ot Occupancy Same fee aa provided in Chapter 27 A. Construction

Codes. Uniform of the Code of the Borough of
Eatontown and In Eatontown Ordinanca 17-70.
Chapter 56 A. Rental Properties Requirements for
Occupancy

P Issuance of Temporary Certificate of Occupancy
Same fees as provided In schedule ol fees in
Chapter 27 A, Construction Codes. Uniform of the
Code of tha Borough of Eatontown

O Consultation Meeting fee with any Board s Plan-
ner. Engineer or attorney $150 00
R Resubmission required by failure to incorporate
data and corrections contained In tha approving
Resolution : $100.00
S Special Meetings where the Board ol Adtuetment
or the Planning Board has granted a request by an
applicant for a special meeting, there shall be a tee
ol - $750 00
T Re-Zoning Requests before namnmm BOMt 9810,00 .
Upon approval lor Ordinanca preparation and
publication $350 00
U Interpretations by Board ot Adjustment $75 00
V Application for revised approval of subdivision or
site Han S2O0.OO
w The lee set torih in the within section ahall be
paid by Iha'developer at tha time of the lihng ol en
application, revision, or plat, and same shall ba a
non-relundable fee to be paid shall be the sum of
me fees tor the component elements of tha appii- -'
cation or plat Proposals requiring a combination or
approval such as a subdivision, site plan and/or
variance, shall pay a tee equal to the sume of the lee
for each element

SECTION II This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon its passge and publication as provided
by law
Nov. 30 ' 9123.12

OOlFEatontown OQIFErtontown OOlFCflontown

•TATIftMKT
TheAmernJed bond ordmanca published rwew«h hat been really adopted or, We<tr>esday. November

20. 1966 and the 20-day period of NmHrton wttMn wtrich • sutt. action or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be commenced, aa provided In tha Local Bond Law. haa begun to run from
the date of the first publication of this statement

MARGARET L. SMITH

ORDINANCE REAPPROPRIATINQ •25.566 63
PROCEEDS OF OBLIGATIONS NOT NEEDED FOR THE PPURPOSES

FOR WHICH THE OBLIGATIONS WERE ISSUED
#19-66

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUQH COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN, IN THE
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH. NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of ana members thereof atflrmstlvi
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I — Pursuant ot N.J.S.A. 40A2-39 it it hereby determined that the foooooaowtng amount of
proceeds ot obligations on hand ara not necessary tor tha purposes tor which they won originally
authorized Such amount is listed under the column Balance to be Reapproprlated." and is described by
reference to the date ol final adoption of Iha bond ordinance under whEheuch ocagetkxie were Issued,
the appropriation made by tha bond ordinanca. and the description ot tha Improvement for which tha
bonds were Issued, as follows:

Dated
Final Description of Balance to be

6/28/81/280,000 00
117-61)

Equipment
ITMS.M

Curbs
Improvement to

$319.245 00
SECTION ll - The $25,566.63 referred lo in Section I hereof la hereby ^appropriated to tha following

purposes in the amount Indicated below: Description of Improvement Amount
Purchase of Data Processing Equipment 125 5M63

SECTION III — The capital budget ol tha Borough ol Eatontown re hereby amended to conform with the
provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any inconsistency herewith, ine resolution In the form
promulgated by tha Local Finance Board showing full detail of the amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by the Director ot the Division ol Local Government Services Is on file with i t .
Clark and Is available there for public inspection.

SECTION IV — Any ordinance or pens ol ordinances thereof Inconsistent herewith ara repealed to the
extent of any inconsistency.

SECTION V — This respproprlatmg ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) daya altar tha first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided In tha Local Bond Law.
Nov 30 $49.44

001F Eftontown 001F e«tontown OOlFEatontown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha following Ordinanca was Introduced and passed first reading at
tha meeting of the Mayor and Council of tha Borough of Eatontown hald on Wadnaaday, November 28.
1998. and waa laid over lor second and final paaaaga at a meeting ol saM body to be held on Wadnaaday,
December 10.1999. at 9:00 p.m. at tha Council Chambers ol the Mayor and Council In tha Borough Halt,
47 Broad Street. Eatontown, Naw Jeraay. at which time a public hearing «M be hold upon tha aama and
all persons will be given an opportunity to be heard.

MARGARET L. SMITH

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF EATONTOWN FOR THE YEAR 19S7

SECTION 1 The annual, except where designated otherwise, salaries and compensation of tha
Miuwiiig empkneee ol the Buruuuii ul Eauniown ba and iha aama « . . im>uv ii«—i •» at Canji u
followa:

SALARIES
POSITION . 1-1-87/12-31-87
Chief of Puce 94,921.00
Captain ol Police V. 49,071.00
Lieutenant of PoKoa , '. 44,370.00-44,422.00
Sergeant ot Puce S'SSi'SS
Detective 34.399.00
Regular Patrolman - 4 years • up ., 32.585 00
Regular Patrolman - 3 to 4 years : 28.11100
Regular Patrolman - 2 to 3 yaara 28.19o700
Regular Patrolman - 1 to 2 year 23,179.00
Probationary Patrolman 19.S00.00

Members otitka Pttce Department who have completed five (S)yeara of service ahall, m addition to Ma
salary staled above, be entitled to receive aa additional salary an amount equal to a percentage of Ma
Stated salary In accordance with tha following schedule:

Yaara ot Service Percentage Increase
5-10 , 2%
10-18 4*.
18-20 6%
20-29 9%
25-30 • 10%

30-over 12%
SECTION 2. Authorized overtime for Borough employees WIN ba paid a't tha rate of one and one-halt

(1 Ml times the regular hourly rate.
SECTION 3. The said salaries shall be In lieu ol all other tees an) compensation.
SECTION 4. All ordinances or parts ol ordinances inconsistent with this ordinanca be and same are

hereby repealed.
SECTION 8. This ordinanca shall take allect Immediately upon its approval and paaaaga and

publication aa provided by law.
Nov. 30 $47.62

0013M»i1bofO 0019 >Uribo>o 0018 MwlbofO

ClRTUnCATION
I hereby certify the above to be a true and exact copy of a Resolution adopted by the Township Council
of the Township of Marlboro at a meeting held on Nov. 13. 1988

Evelyn Plccolinl
Township Clerk

fUMLUTION #302-16
BE IT RESOLVED by the Township council of the Township of Marlboro that an Ordinance entitled:

ORDINANCE » 5 4 M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 64 THERE-
OF ENTITLED LAND USE DEVELOPMENT AND HtUULATlONS. TO ADO THE REQUIREMENT fOl l
ANGLE PARKING
be introduced and passed on first reading and that the same be advertised according to lew: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the .same be considered lor final passage on December 11. 1986 at
8 00 P.M. at the Marlboro Municipal Complex. 1979 Township Onve. Marlboro. New Jersey, at which time
all persons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said Ordinance
OFFERED BY Vecchlarelli
SECONDED BY Kessler
AYES'. 4 •
NAYS: 0
ABSENT, Humbert BARBARA STOKES

COUNCILPRESIDE.IT
OftlDMANCE »54-a*

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MARLBORO. CHAPTER 84 THERE-
OF. ENTITLED LAND USE DEVELOPMENT ANO REGULATIONS. TO ADD THE HEUUIHtMtN I HUH
ANGLE PARKING."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council ol the Township ol Marlboro as follows:
Section 1. Chapter 84 of me Code of the Township ol Marlboro Is hereby emended to insert the

following after Section 64-60.
Subsection 64-60 Olf-street Parking Regulations (Sea also subsection 84-119).

vThe remaining portion ot subsectionB4-00 shall remain unchanged except aa amended below.
Section 2 Chapter 84 ol the Code ol the Township ot Marlboro, Section 64 -60A(7) shall be modified to

It shall be the responsibility of jnt
unloading areas, driveways, aisl c
potholes, cracked pavement, etc. AD lighting, bumpers, markings, signs, drainage an

h l l be similarly kept in workable, safe and good condition. Parking space striping at
ally by the Township Engineer lo warrant renewal, tha owner shall repair tha

l

w v't.;« j*c?anV to maintain all off-street parking, loading and
ind accassways in good conoumn, nwo ut »«yi*.-y *is£&i*i.

sha be y p ,
periodically by the Township Engineer lo warrat e e a l , t
aaatisfactlon of the Township Engineer. Irrespective ol the
Townsnlp Engineer or the Traffic and Safety Division of the Ti

w shall repair the markings to the
described inspection period, if the
o Plica Department determines that

avova .
ownship Plica Dap

tna layout ot tha parking space lines, curbs, islands or other traffic guidance features is such as to
adversely affect safety, the Township Engineer cen require the owner to redesign and Install such traffic
guidance and parking features. Where such redesign is ordered by the Township Engineer, the revised
design must be reviewed and approved by the Township Planning Board prior to tha start of repairs,
construction and/or repainting.

II the owner fails to undertake repairs after proper notification by the Township Engineer, the governing
body may authorize repairs to be made at the owner s expense. If. in the governing body's opinion,
conditions constitute a hazard to the safety and welfare of the township residents and visitors, or may
revoke the owner's certificate cf occupancy and require the property to ba vacated.

Section 3 Chapter 84 of the Code of the Township of Marlboro. Section &4-60B shall ba amended to
read es lollows

Subsection 84-60B.
Eat*i off-street parking space shall measure not (ess than tan by twenty (10x20) feet, exclusive of

access drives and aisles, except that parallel curb parking spaces snail be nine by twenty-three (9x23)
leet. Angle parking dimensions shall be as per Section 84-119H.

Section 4 Chapter 84 of the Code ot the Township ol Marlboro. Section 84-epCf.S) shall be replaced
with the following

Subsection 84-60C{5)
Aisles from which cars directly enter or leave parking spaces ahall be aa per Section 94-119H.
Section 5 Chapter 84 ot the Code of the Township ol Marlboro. Section 84-60EI4) shaK ba amended

to read as lollows-
Subsection 64-BOE (4).
All parking areas tor twenty (20) or more vehicles shall contain grassed or landscaped Island areas of

at leest six (6) feet in width separating rows of parking spaces. Such island araaa shall ba spread
throughout the parking area in accordance with a ana plan approved by the punning Board and shall
occupy a minimum ol.len percent (10%) of the aree formed by tha outer perimeter of the paved parking
area The island areas shall contain a minimum ol one (1) shade tree for each tan (10) parking spaces In
the parking area, and shall be landscaped In accordance with a landscaping plan approved by the

Sec'hon 6. Chapter 84 ol the Code ot the Township of Marlboro. Section 84-119H shell be amandad to
read as lollows; 1 '

Subsection 84-119H
Sufficient number of spaces, access and parking space dimensions. The provision of the parking

spaces required tor each us Shan be held to be the minimum number ol spaces reqmred.-end tha owner
ahall provide the necessary additional spaces should experience Indicate mat tha spaces provided are
inadequate All parking spaces shall Include adequate driveway and necessary turning araaa for handling
the vehicles for which provision Is made. Parking areas shall ba designed to permit each motor vehicle
to proceed to and from the parking space provided for it without requiring the moving ot any other motor
vehicle The minimum shown below. Where the angle* of parking Is different on both sues of the aisle, the
larger aisle width shell prevail. It is the intention ofthls ordinance that angle parking and one way aisles
are to ba required except where a variance has been grented by the Planning Board. Such variance la to
be granted only when angle parking is not feasible or when It Is determined by traffic and safety and/or
tha traffic engineer, that angle parking and/or one way aislss would be detrimental to tha aate and orderly
flow of traffic.

' A. PARKING ANGLE
B STALL WIDTH
C STALL TO CURB

001S Marlboro 0018 tVUiibofo 0018 Marlboro
0. AISLE WIDTH
E. CURB LENGTH PER CAR
F. CURB TO CURB
G. STALL LENGTH

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

nee Bean ananase aasaa) as
xoapaon e» 11M r a LOra mm

etonets prepared to taoMa m

and young toaee We
have openings tor tie

PROJECT

s daxtttn and devet-
01 AC/DC motoraa and

tar t t t w M

aand your
Including ealary hxttorv-

/requmsmenta to RorM Hataie

LCAR SIEQLER, INC.
Power Equipment CNvitton
17600 Broadway Avenue

Maple Hts.. OH 44137

An Equal Oppty Employer

DEU COUNTER PERSONS —
Fua Bme » pert Ume posit one
aiiatatila Top pay tor expert
encedpeopK 747-V397.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Part or
Fua Bme for

X-ray license. Poamon Invotvee
M aspects ol Dental pracHoa.
CofnpaWhfa t alary, benefits.
747-2102 or 747-9090.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Exp.
jret*arreo, for •peciaaita office,
no eves , lanajla hours C M for

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST —
Needed fua time for b u y a

Superb opportunity for right e x-
jerlenoed pereon Is kxn orow-
ng happy team Send resume to
sox o 449, o/o Tha Hiujatai. t
sjujalai P U M , Shrewebury. NJ
17701.

DI8HWASHER — Fid Bme.
Ce« 2«1 9717

ntSHWASHERB — La d e c
esturant. Monmouth Mai. Fl

and pan a m hours a slati'- '
Seniors welcome Cea S42-2O2U. |

KCVPUNCri

iXPEI
OPERATORS

CHOOSE YOUR
OWN HOURS

583-3680
MCC/CMF

75 Lower Main Road
Aberdeen. N J .

E i ^ Oppty Employe. I>VF
LEGAL MCneTTAftY — Buey
Monnouln County lam eeeka

for pan

MAMTEMAMCE E H u W I I I I
Pan tame helper wanted ID

DasMaa)
per hr Cel Mr ZdM dur

Ing ate hoore ol 9 K> S M2-4000

MODELS/MOVIE EXTRAS
ALL AOE8 9 TYPES

No exp nac. 9194125 per hour
NJ. (Haas Licensed

UNIVERSAL CASTING 958-2900
Partovay Towarm, Woodbrtoge

MODELS NEEDED
CHILDREN ONLY amoe.-iayre.
— i par tour. Al am*, done to

Pleeae eel 992-9160 Com-
plex rv. l l (aorta Lena. FeMMd.

051 Help Wanted
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MOTOR ROUTE
DRIVER WANTED

ta«js*a» ItasaVafUWSI f l rr
faaOatTS A TH*S ' .

Cal Ja* Catty

aaaary^Tla 940.000 Aea"tor
Wayne McCebe 599-91U or

NUTISE/fW — U/F. U B M »
11, ratal 7-S. eatery 9979/nr
Ot tawa* to J-11 etw Cea

Uon-Fri. 10AW-3PM. 741-99ta

M s . 7-J, part M s 3-11. 11-7
Cal Queen ot Carnial Nuralng

NURSES
RN'S & LPN'S M/F

HUMES A1O68 9* 24/1*1
HOUSEKEEPEIIS lft-9 HOUfl

LIVE INS-$316 WEEK

and m a i m awwiaaa Cal Jar
mtamlasi at People Car*. M4
Broaa o*.. nea Derm, om»-m9.
•00 Union ADO.. BI 71, Brtete.
Ue-9432. Freehotd. 190 Hesk-
»»ay 9 431-1999

NUTI8E8. K.H. Fu> tane/on oat
a l l l t l l . No fnas $10.11 par
hour, noataa) aoheduang Hi —

Cat :Manor Can Camar. 294

OFFICE ASSISTANT — Ma9r-
gent. 0004 peraonaaty. good
MOhone alxMy. minimum typ^

l lS"y5
051 Help Wanted

• •••***************9>9>**«>a>
i

Telephone Sales
Evenings & Saturdays

Hourly Rate & Commission
Call Donna Ware Evenings

or Saturday
542-6880

The Register
oat* luNoav

tqusl Opportunity Employer

apply to peraon.

DISH WASHEH — Long Branc
Altar tpm. 222-7474.

• r

DHIVER
FULLTIME

Start at $8 60/hr . W 00 after 90
days Fua tanaWa. Early mom-
tog houre, Bstysrlng nsoapa-
pere 10 sloree and oanfan. Cal
leve Lucaa or Al Leu S42-4O0O

DRIVERS HELPERS
Unaad Paroal Samoa. Fut a m
amporary Chrlatmas help

needed Outdoor' wort. Uuel be
9 yrs ok) and have
I S l 0 09tan. Salary 9 09 par hour.
ar apnmmnia.a. Wad Bar* Job

Samoa, Had Bank area 790-
272;Notaaohanjed. 6OEM/F.

Oualoa

RED BANK
RIVER PLAZA
EATONTOWN

LONG BRANCH
MARLBORO
LINCROFT

COLTS NECK
UNION BEACH
KEANSBURQ
LEONARDO

HAZLET
CaH 1-800-646M)352

to apply

ThoHaalalir
An Equal Oppt y tinpluyer M,;

Have Truck or Van?
Need Extra Money?

W« hava an opening for a con-
tract driver, to deliver newspapers to
carriers, vending machines A stores.
C ? J U £ L . O a w - L u c ' » or Al *-eu.542-4000

The Register
One Register Plaza

Shrewsbury, NJ. 07701
A» fcue) Otax tr««»i .M U/r

EXP. CAHPENTEHS — Wanted
Top wage* tor right man.

Cal between 9 * 7pm. only
967B873

FEDERAL STATE t CIVIL
lEftVKE JOBS — $15,414 to
U.TW/Yaor, NOW mrlng. CALL

JOB LINE 1-5l9-45»3eit Ext.
1237 tor astlng 24HR.

FRY COOK/COUNTED HELP
P/T or F/T. Apply Koyport Flah-
ery. 1IS0 West From St. Key
port. 294-9723.

Q1HL/QUV FRIDAY — To work
m ehin plant wanted Oood pay.
Paid holidays a vacation, mo

Can Iha Cleanera. 721-

GOVERNMENT JOBS
917.S00-I80.875 par yr. Now
hiring. Cat 1-819-585-1857 axt.
J3S4NJ tor currant federal aal.
24hra

HOME HEALTH AIDE — For
elderly woman, salary and your
own room. 482-5570

HOUSEKEEPER — For fanny ol
3 adult*. I M Hi 6 daya/wk.
Laundry, cooking A houaaaaap-
Ing. Pleasant working environ-
ment Own room * bath w/TV »
view ot river. Rurrraai/MkkSe-
town area. Non-smoking. Exd.
opportunity for the right person.
Can for a oonfMential appt. 842-
8181, 9-9PM. aak lor Shaaa Bot-

Dimenelone shown are for one-way aisles only. Only 90 degrees parking Is permitted with with two
way aisles. Angle parking and one-way aisles ara required except where a variance haa bean granted bv
the Planning BoanT
way as A g e p
the Planning BoanT ,

Islands with raised curbs must be bunt between adjacent rows of angle or perpendicular parking
spaces and at tha and of aach row. The minimum dimensions of thses Islands shall be aa shown In tha
f l l i n g diagram Installation ol Island separations between rowa ot parki b i

HUNDREDS WEEKLYI — Home
mailing programl Information?
Sand 8A.S.E. to L.M. Lu«>ar.
192 Whartstde Condoa, Mon-
mouth Beach, NJ 07760.

spaces and at tha a d aa o o Islands s a be aa shown In tha
following diagram. Installation ol Island separations between rowa ot parking spaces cannot ba waived.
(See also Chapter 84-80E)

Existing parking facilities are not required to revise the existing parking layout In order to Install Island
separations and angle parking aa a general requirement ol this ordinanca. In spsaaaaclflc instances.
such revision may ba required under M-6O-A-7 aa a consequence of findings ol the Township Engineer
or the Traffic and Safety Division of the Township Police Department.

Section 7 This Ordinance shall become effective Immediately upon passsga and publication as
required by law. PASSED: November 13,1980
ADOPTED!

INSTALLER
W I L L TRAIN, D R I V E R S L I -
C E N S E NEEDED. NON-SMOK-
ER. CALL FOR INFO 871-OD19

INSURANCE AGENCY — Mtd-
dMown, aeeka experienced In-
surance peraon. AI phaaee.
Typing required. Cat 797-8200.

IKTtRVKWWQ MOOCL TYPE9
Agea 19-29 for before/after
make-up sessions. Local make-

materials, ft your featuree ara
eye-ptesssrs real free to phone

MANAGEMENT — Potential ca-
reer opportunity, major compa-
ny, starting Income up to (800
per weak, rxoalanl benefits.
Caa-Mt. Alan 747-2433. E.O.E.

MECHANIC - P/T or F/T. Hra.
flexible. Rape* ot arnal eng /e-
tectrlcal equip. Cell 747(3889.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for medical practice m TMon
Fata. Experience In venlpunc-
tura. EKO. and trent office work

MEDICAL SECRETARY —Front
desk, u p . only, good opportuni-
ty lor tha right person. Can 222-

MAKE IT
YOURSELF

Ml—Crocha l npplo
Slrtch)acket with kimono
sleeve (choose short or
longer sleeve length)
U H six colors worsted
yam Sues 8-10 12 14

I .11 I' p.illi-rn S 3 . 2 S PIUS
7bc r"•••'•I'fi' I'.iniliiMfi k .
'. T -.•• .it "•, M C w e \ '.!•

laid lo
nUa»Hai> C l
llftMTl lurnt ol your ncwioasrll
ItllKortWrnBrvd WoMHxl
MV 11377 Punt ferr* Udmt
Z« Suf Pllifin Numtxr • '

GET DISCOUNT
COUPONS WORTH $14
ill (ml $1 Ci.illl'i'. , .it,,
lull USIi lltltlll I'll c|l.-.tt
hits IMMIKS ,|l I .".Milil'S

mill..' lli.iii 10011 iirni!,
ifii % rnldi |i.ii|i-, Order
Catalog » « 6 C Send SI
to: Mi iM, r fvt.iil ',,' 10
Nliiihiirn hivit W.MHI
•..in.' N Y i n ; ?

LAURA WHEELER
C R » F * T E

4081—Muses Sizes S to
20. Simple sheath with
tucked detail Use
pongee Size 14 takes
2v. yarda ol 45-Inch
l*brtc.

Each patlein S3 25 plus
75c postage handling
iN v itviefn m am 'u i

llnstfl win ol vow
•MOMorttismfitrt.
N»ll)n PrWNam
Za>S«.Pil>imlut(jar

GET DISCOUNT
COUPONS WORTH i l l
in our SI Cratlers cata-
log Use them lor great
hits, books, accessories
— more than 1000 items
on 96 color pages Order
Catalog #»6-C Sand SI
io: Header MaH. 67^~TtJ
Northern Blvd . Wood
side. N Y 11377

MARIAN MARTIN
P A T T E R N S
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051 Help Wanted

I. CM

PARALEOALS - «•». reel ee-

Patnoa tarmany ol «au»aoa la
looting ur hat raaaa.r. and

PIZZAyPfltPERATION PERSON
Banaata. eatary Some axp nec-
aeaary Apply m paraon Darmyt
PUia 4 Subs • . 4 1 * Hwy 36.

•UUMMN — Mm. 4yr. eap. In
looting 4 W M M r v b l
steady poMHm. CM 631-0664

051 Help wanted

buglMIMi MtMIIM
Car 4 teanae II l». «> ' •

PRODUCTION
160 BONUS

m
year oompany bonua. » you are
handy wahlool. * a u pride In
doing • good k». m | M •
M m to our growfc pksets

ohm. Mo* «• (Ma
«*l t H * »

Stria. Company

REAL ESTATE AGENTS - Naw
oMoa loowng lor SjnaSarl Ml
Km* And port Km* •osntt. MUM

many banana CaaS424SI3.

HEAL ESTATE — Sales paopM.
M l M M poMkm M M . OpMMa
naw offee aoma earn aarly to

051 Help Wanted
W A I ESTATE CARES* - W .

ttjUn new andm g j
•jX^^SW^eV tt^eW etaUSB*"J ist̂ rat̂ ^ratttratarej

tor our Keypon araa oMoa M
and part dm* poaHana «»M-

CM

cal experience
RECEPTIONIST — L a * ofSoe.
HaikM area Local raakkm pra-
larrad. Typing . l l lnSl l . ahort
hand a ptoa Ce* Helen 2*4-

HENTAL COUNTER PERSON
aoawarlng phonee. manna raa-
ervatione. caumaang i M i esn-
t rwl t Hoaprlamatton an*

X . Hal t* . NJ 07710. Aak tor

D'VYS • EVENINGS • N I M E - P A R T TIME

051 Help Wanted 061 Help Wanted

to work Hal (Me. IMS tram, no

F/T poaaun MM. Iv i
I U U k Muat have good

r anon hand naipw. cia 644-

RCTAJL

NOW HIRING!
SALES

CASHIERS
Anne* 801 to now Mrim kndMdu*
ala tor M » part »ma camar *

4-11 (ML CM 4

. Fuatoaoaat-
ar,Oa»Mr. Mairaah,2»14tO0.

ptyMpanon:
ANNIE SEZ

RN/LPN/AIOE— A» artta. a *
J~ Prt*

4 ass* rats). Cal Al
Panatopa Lana,

MeJeMowt. (71-6400

m a duty a a
Haatx Can.

(
RN/LPN - AS enm* caa m to,
appl 871-0177. —
Nursing
SALES — llaaSfi mauranca. At-
aoctatton package; Free Made.

watt, Exotic Tripe. Einaaml
Products CaS AHCAA 1-600-
•72-102*. '
SEAMSTRESS — Ful or pan
•ma. muat ba exp. In m a i m
CM MS-1414.

RN'S • GN's • LPN'S • GPN's • AIDES
Expior* the opportunities. Contact me participating recruiters in thia
DIRECTORY and please mention The Register.

NURSES AIOCS
MOLMOSLCONCONVALESCENT

ssr_ aH.NJ 07733
iNI|*4S-4200

Mrt Barrows .
Personnel Recruiter

RIVERVIEW
MEDICAL CENTER

M Unon SlrMt
Radiant.NJ O;TOI
1201)610-220/2222

k 4 mam! and
ottpeirtorS

on I n . 11 io7t»n

Day Cara c.nt»« is
MMlUalor
amployaat

nkv

H— Pirkng

HOWE HEALTH AIDES

FAMILY ICHILDMN 8 SERVICE
1*1 Sam Av.ni>.

long Brancn. N J 0"4O
lMllt22-aiOO

PEOPLE CARE
Of SOJTH JEHSEY INC

244»M»dSI/PO BO.M25
" rladUnli NJ 07701

12011 530.1H6

Work Your
Own Hourt — Days
Hignaii Pay Ra»t

HEALTH FORCE
i57Bn>adStiaat
3 waai — Sum 3

Kan Sank. N j 07701

O530-1161
'ol.ll.onil

H..im C m S.iv.c.1

Paraonnai Dapi
A U HEALTH CARE

SERVICES INC
PanaiopaLana

MrtJUlown. N J 07741
1201)671-6400

WArSID€ RESIDENCE
RETIREMENT CENTER

1211 Wan Park Ava
Waaxda. N J 07711v. («,d. N J i

120114M-*

Paraonnai D.pt
mupiai Mam Sarvicaa oi

MCOSS NURSING SERVICES
151,BodmanPlac.

R«> Bank N i 07701
12011 SM MM

Information on placing an ad
in this DIRECTORY

please call *
542-4000 ext. 252

SECRETARIES
FT Parm; 36-79 wpm. BanaMa.
Contact SROOXOALE COMMU-
NITY COLLEOE. Paraonnai.
•42-1900 >236 tat M l appL
EEO/AA

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

FT, partorm oomphn dartcal 4
typkig dullaa raqulrlng Indapan
dam ludgmaM m paraonnai of-
no., H S grad or aqufclianl
combo ol aduc t axp 4 2 yra
ttll t i Ko

p
cttrlcal typing aap. nac
adga ol oompular 4 word proc-
a.ung aMM daalratla. CM (201)
S42-1M0 X236 (or taat appt by
12/S/SS. BROOKDALE COM
MUNITV COLLEOE, Unerofl, NJ
07738 EEO/AA.

SECRETARY
Eatabtahad amu buWnaaa M
Rad Bank aaaklng M ttma .» •
parlanoad aaoratary. Qood typ-
ing and phoiia umb naooaaary.
Sand raauma. BOX E4M c/o
Tha RagMar. On. Ragmar r
ia.8hrawabury.NJ 07701.

SECRETARY

MCOSS la Making a eecretary
for Ha Kaypon HeaKi Cantar.
The kte.1 cndld«le mu.l hav. 2
yra. offlca axpananca, typa SO-
SO wpm. .baity to tranacrlba
from a dictaphone 4 handtt bu-
sy taktpfionat. Caa Human Re
sources. Mon-Frl tor mow
Information.

MCOSS NURSING SERVICES
c/o ME7APLEX Mgnt Service.

RadBank

EEOM/F

WAITRESSES/WAITERS— f- i *
or pan Urna. Enp. only. Apply m

on. Shora Point inn. 3382
36 HazM.

paraon.
Hwy36l

Business Directory
A DAILY GUIDE TO BUSINESS

160e Accounting
OARY MAYBURY

AooounUng—Bookkaapmg
And Tan Sarvtoa

CM3B9-3014

180M Air Conditioning
CNC RaMgarallon 4 Haatlng

Air conditioning, ratngaratlon,
attic lana. Saw 4 S. tv« . flaal-
dantlal 4 Commardal. 2224737.

164Q Catering
BEST FOODS FORWARD. LTD

Intarnatlonal 4 Amarlcan t^lon
al cmama In I I . moat kinovatlv.
4 artlatlc form Can 747-5210.

164V Ceramic Tilea
LIVING SPACE ASSOC

Caramic Ma Inatall. Flcora. walla
count.rtop. Rapairs. EMpart
aarvlc. Fraa aal Call 530-1590

160Y Additions
VUHO S SCHLOtOCR tuaWara
Aadilione. Oaragaa. Sunroom

BUILD NOW 4 SAVE
291-4SB1 S1S-0S23I

162U Auto Repair
REBUILD YOUR CHEVROLETI |

From high parformanca Cor*
vaaaa 4 Camaroa tor alww to si
cyl Novaa AH OM parta Any-;
uma lor liaa aatlmal.. 3W-3370 |

1631 Bathroom
Remodeling/
Ceramic Tile

1650 Cleaning
Services
Lara Talk Dm'

Wa daan privata twmaa. oltlcaa
Empty dwaWnga. party cleanups
AJ1O Horn, r.p.ir. B42-0343

166E Construction

ALL TILE AREAS
Eitpart prolaaaional repairs

4 bath remodeling sine 1955
Bob Aklus. 280-0397

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTING
Kitchens. Floors. Walla & Baths
Fraa Estimates. Prompt Service

Call 295-3195

Naw Caramic THa* Repair. l

RagroutMg, replacing Ilitunia.
Raaaanabla price. FREE aatl-
mataa. S3O-7214.

163U Carpentry
CARPENTRY - Retired carpent-
er. Small, medium size |obs.
Decks Fraa estimate.. Call 741-
5797 or 7740300

FULL LINE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE EST. CALL 739 9007

HOME CRAFTSMAN — Car
pantry, woodwork. |obs done
with precision. Job too big lor
you? Too small lor others? Ken
Soderlund 566-2971 alter 5pm.

JO-JO WOODWORKS
Add-on's. Additions. Paneling.
Painting. Decks. Patios. Let's
talk. Call Joe Union (IS yrs.
e»p) 767-2239

RE-ROOFING SPECIAL

20 yaara experience
Call 7870971 anytime

HT BUILUtHS - **"< <-*"».
joots and floors. 20 years exp.
Siding, roe-ling and mora. Fraa
Eata. Call 7870971 anytime

164A Carpet
Cleaning

A-1 EXPERT Carpel Cleaning
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.

MORRIS HOFFMAN
747-0209 or 842-7405

1641 Counter Topa
DIFE COUNTERTOPS

Complete Una ol quality made
formica 4 corlan countartopa.
SM for Ire. eat. 201-750-6177

164J Canvas
Products
JEANS CANVAS

Wave Oo; Tha Coaat Covarad.
Winter Cover. - BUnln) Top.'
Repalra -Interior. - Cushtone.

WINTER RATES <201> TST-tOTO.

164M Carpet
Installation

JIMS CARPET INSTALLATION
Sale*, cleaning, re-laye. ra-

es 4 repair..
284-6177

ED DAY CONSTRUCTION
Quality bulkkws since 1945.

Ovar 1000 s.tlstted customer..
Alteration 4 remodeling
specialists 741-1144.

1681 Electrical
Service
BEST ELECTRIC

Lie No. S273. Fast dependable
service. Reasonable ratea. Fraa
estlmstes Cell 871-0121.

BEST ON YOUR VCR REPAIR
Guaranteed computer 4 printer

QUALITY WORK
Call 7586873

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Scud.ro Electrical Conliactora
licensed, reliable, reasonable

Servicing all your
electrical needa Call 503-7317.

170U General
Contracting

D.J. WHELAN — General Con-
tractor. Additions, lenovationa,
custom work. 24 hr answarlng
service, free est. 787-6650

170Y Gutter
Cleaning

RELIABLE GUTTER CLEANING
Plus Screening Repairs avail.

Fully Insured
Can 571-4393 leave massage.

171E Handy Man
ODD JOB SPECIALIST

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING.
CARPENTRY. 4 OTHER RE-

PAIRS
CALL FRANK 530-8800

171Q Heating Service/
Repair

173M Jewelry
Repair

OLIVER JEWELERS INC.
30% Off mana ring. 4 other
salad Item.. Layaway for
Chrlstmaa. Call 566 0747

173Y Landscape/
Lawn Care

A shrub to compkrta landaoapa
design 4 construction - Total
lawn sarvtoa. Can Sandy of
GMD 741-5136.

B 4 BLAWN MAINTENANCE
Tha fad claan up taam. Lawns
cut. smalt traea takan out,
leaves cleaned up, gutters
daanad. Can 291-1832 attar
5pm.

FULLY EQUIPPED
Leal blowing 4 daanupa.
Cut traaa 4 brush. Serving
Monmouth araa. 495-56(1

KEN'S LAWN SERVICE
Leave claan ups. winter

fertilizing, firewood, driveway
enow plowing. Can 842-5145.

174M Light Hauling
A A DEMOLITION — Claan up
yarda. cellars, garagaa, gutters
Cut traaa Call 544-9102. Fraa
estimates

A MAN 4 TRUCK FOR HIRE
Pick up 4 deliver Light hauling
SmaU moving jobs. Attica, oel-
rare, gutters daanad. Fraa .stl
males Can 495-1697.

A-1 HAULING
Yarda. ceiiara. garagea daanad.
Demolitions 4 construction da-
brls Can Jerry. 542-5910

CLEAN YARDS
Cellars, attics 4 garages

Free estimates
741-214*

1751 Masonry
BRICKWORK

Chimney's. Steps, Small Jobs.
Call 842-1609

CAMPANELLA CONCRETL
Driveways, patios, sidewalks 8
all phases of masonry work
Frea estimates. Call 741-6286. E
to 5. CampanaMa Construction.

176A Moving/
Storage

TEACHERS MOVING INC. • BK
or small. Licensed 4 insured
Free estimates. Fair Haven. 530
1333 NJ License No. 57.

1761 Odd Joba
KEROSENE HEATERS

All makes serviced at $19.95 pi.
pans. Moat parts 8 wicks in
stock. 739-0699 or 988-5081.

176M Painting/
Plastering

ROBERT CARONE
Professional panting

Inwior i Exterior
Shaatrock or Plaater Patching
' N. . I . Clean. Quality Wort.

For Fraa Eattmata Can 2S1-BO21

176Q Painting/
Paperhanglng

•ABSOLUTE PERFECTION*
DENNIS 4 SONS

Quality work assured
Fraa quota. Caa 672 2826

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
One room to whole house, Inte-
rior, exterior, Inaured, lowea
prlcads. Fraa aeHmataa.Senlora
Citizens discount. Call 204 2520

DOM'S INTERIOR PAINTING
NO JOB TOO SMAU.

FREE ESTIMATES
201 4U24SS

JUST WALLS
Fine Pamimg-Paperti.ngtng

- Wan Glazlng-Texturea
MMbaming-222-4156

MASTER PAINTERS 4 DEC.
ri mEuropean experience

papernanglng 4 painting ate.
Noel MrddMown S71-J3S5

MS. PAPERHANOER
Famlnma touch

Decorating oonauttanta
Can 741-5050.

PAINT AND PAPER — Special-
izing In kltchana 4 bathe. Quality
work - Reasonable rates. Fraa
estimates. Call 530-4228.

PROF. PAINTING 4

RaaaonabM. dependable, claan
4 vary neat work. Will beat any
price around. Insured. Call 671
8805.

QUALITY PAIHTINO
E«p., dependable, ral., free estl
mates Can 747-8813
WALL-NUTS — fraa eatlmales
Wa take prlda In what wa do
Paint, paperhanglng. etalning
Molding 4 panallng. 495-1*31

WE PAINTING CO. — Can WWa
229 5018 Tha Happy Palmar
Fraa aat. Fully Insured. 20 yra
anp. Raa or cornm.

176R Roofing
RICKS ROOFING — Commer
dal residential 4 mduatrial. Hot
Ur. rubber 4 shingles. 15 yra
axp. Fraa estimates, ref. 496-

171U Home
Improvement

BASEMENTS FINISHED
INTERIOR REMODELING

GARDEN STATE HOME IMP
6710060

HSTHUCTrON
Addltlona. remodeling, quality
work, depandebkt. all typaa of

carpentry. Can 449-4359.

FLAWLESS INTERIORS
Expert Painting. Sheatrocklng.
Trim. Door. 4 much mora. Your
satisfaction Is our business. Can
eves. 747-7910. .

INTERIOR DESIGNS — Custom
kltchana. baths, ceramic We. pa-
per hanging, palntlng.traa eatl-
inatea. 0*7*7-4117.

NawaH Home Improvement.
Specializing In carpentry,

painting, and home repair.
Small lobe welcome. 495-1919

Total "RariovBilon-Construction
Inc. — vinyl aiding, windows,
deck., addition.. No (Ob too
amall. 738-2B6S.

ANY JOB — Small to large
Lawn claan ups. guttervparnt
mg. light hauling, etc. Qual
rals. Danny. 7412056

illty
178Z Sheetrock

A-1 ODD JOB SERVICE
Expert home repalra.

Fully Insured.
CaH 530 8515

WE CLEAN - Gutters, windows
and do gutter and roofing ra
pairs. Wa also resurface drive-
way.. Small painting anc
carpentry fobs. No Job too small
Free estimates 741-1517.

176M Painting/
Plastering

ALL AROUND PAINTING
I spackle cracks, seal water
stains, caulk ad Joints, putty win-
dow. 4 renall loose boards.
Intertour or exterior. Neat, dean
4 reasonable. For fa* estimate
can Eddie .1671-4403

EUROPEAN PAINTERS — Car-
pantara avail, for quality work.
fleaaonatHe rate. Honeat 4 Re-
liable. Fraa aatlmatea. 671-0*04.

UN S ORADY PAINTING —
Interior 4 astartor painting, ptaa-
taring, shaatrock. and taping.
Futymsurad. Call 530-1541.

A 4 S DRY WALL
Shaatrock, taping 4 finishing,

reasonably priced, fuay Insured.
fast service. Caa Gary 775-234*

179A Slip Covera
CUSTOM MADE SILPCOVERS
Amd any alia or typa cushions

with your fabric by:"Oscsr"
Can attar 4pm. 747-0888

1801 Tree Service
WOOOV'S TREE SERVICE

Traa trimming 4 removal. Stump
grinding. Fuay Insured. Fraa es
•mates. Cal 530-1812.

1811 Video

Audto/VUeo Production.
n J | a ' * n

Production Servtca-
Waddlngs
Paula.

Duplication 4 Editing avallabla
High Quallty/Reaaonable Rate.
201-291-1489.

4 LINES - 30 DAYS
FOR ONLY $49.00 .542-1700

SERVICE: CONTRACTOR — E«-

SHEET METAL/HVAC — Super-
iMMMni Kv n*yi voaume> HVAL

uunliaulur. 7 yaara «eU expen-

SHEET METAL TRAINEE
mdlan cpamnga lor busy

._jltng 4 a/c company. Oooo
ranaMa, no axp. nacaaaary. Caa

ssi-osoa tot appsoaton Sam.
4:10pm.
8HHET METAL SUB-CON-
TRACTOR — Make up lo S800
aday Ca«2«4-2»51.

STOCK
TEMPORARY FULL TIME

•dtate position up 10 2
aha duration. AaakM m m

110 medlcai equipment Mrtthtn
MMpttaJ oompound. Heavy MfUng

required. No moving experience
naoaaaary. Cal Paraonnai 870-
51*6

MONMOUTH
MEDICAL CENTER

SUB 4 PREP PERSON — Fun
or pan lima, aoma exp Apply In
per»on Clrcte PUia, Eatonlown

SUPEHINTENDANT/
MAINTENANCE

Modern luxury hlghrlM condo In
Deal araa seeking mature-
minded paraon to Irva on site.
Muat have heavy exp. In HI
typaa ot m
nation. N o apacHIc Kcanaa raq.
Qood atanmg aalary pma aacat-
lent benefit, pkj. 2 BR apt
Sand raauma to P.O. Box 2105.
Taanaok. NJ 07666-1505. Ann:
Al.

TAXI CAB DRIVERS — wanted.

TEACHER 4 TEACHER ASSIS-
TANT — Fun 4 part tirn.. Tea-
cher mutt hold taaohar of ma
handicapped' certificate. Alao
naadad part time music educa-
tion teacher, 2 daya/wk. Send
raauma to Coordinator, Educa-
tion Service.. P.O. Box 672.
Long Branch. NJ 07740. EOE.

TEACHER vacancy. English,
F/T. Muat hold NJ certification.
or latter ot oUgibMiy. Ability to
coach or advlae student dub
activities is deslraable. Salary
based on ecala and enpenanca
PoaWon available January 1* .
1M7. Sand raauma immediately
to Or. Alfred J. CampanaSa. Su-
perintendent. Shora Region.
High School, Monmouth Pk
Hwy. Waal Long Branch, NJ
07764. E O E .

TELEMARKETING
Semi or retired over 18

Long term temporary as-
signment which could lead
to permanent position if
qualified. Part time hours
available. Shrewsbury
area. Vary prestigious cor-
poration. The people we
ire seeking must like talk-
ing on telephone and be
highly motivated. No fee.
High hourly rates, bo-
nuses. Vacation pay. Semi
or retiree over 18 wel-
comed. Please call Mrs.
Brady for confidential In-
terview.

MANN
TEMPORARIES

43 Gilbert St. North
Shrewsbury, 842-4224

051 HetpWi

TEMPORARY
STOCK—FULL TIME

nmiraaM imMiiiH up to 2

>0 nr^ . waak. Large ol

ru Friday 11-00 3 00 AIZ

•70-

MONMOUTH
MEDICAL CENTER

- 30 hr. a waa*. Large omoa
Cas lor anil mill Monday

•u Friday 11.-0B-1M. Al ZuSO

TEXAS REFINERY CORP oflera
plenty ol money pkJt caah bo-

«a. trrn*. baneim to mature
eon m MonmcuSI County

araa Reuardttaa of axpananca.
wrist F.O Hopuna. Pra. Box
711, PL Worth. T» 7(101.

CUSTODIAN — a hr wk. *6

Top' pay, banaSM 4
•42-2500

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-
RESENTATIVE — 1*40 bra

Waal Front St .
• tor anpanancad
w/aaasant data

awsa. Top binista 4 plsisanl-
worklng uundWuna. 442-2800

OEU HELP — 10-2 p m . Morv
Fri Hra. Ilex. Great lor ""

— rut
Top pay. E»

Ca> 4314136.

THEE SERVICE — Laborer..
chnbara. bucket operator. Vr.
round work. Tantum'a Traa

144S.
WAITER/WAITRESS — Ful or
part-time. Evening 4 late night
anrfta autlaMa Apply In parton:
Dad Oak Omar Raataurant, Hwy
3*. W a n t

WAITER/WAITRESS — Can Laft
Bank. Rad Bank. 5304*30.

WINDOW CLEANERS — 3 yra
eaparlence only. Fun 4 part-
time Percentage or hourly rate
baaed on ajtparlenot. Year
round poeMon Muel be rename
4 have own oar. Interior clean-
Ing aap. a pku. Can 222-24(4
altar a p.m.

052 Part Time
ACCOUNTING CLERK/PARA
PROFESSIONAL — WM work
on several dtent accounts me
bank dapotlta. cash receipts 4
dltpereementi. bank reooncUla
Hon.. payroa. mtaract w/dtantt
FuS or pan-time Al least 24
hr./wk. Hra. Saxlbkl. Caa or
send raauma: Aronaon 4 Tho-
rn.. 321 Broad St., Rad Bank
NJ. 07701 or caa 741-9292

ACCOUNTING/DATA ENTRY
CLERK — Local accounting
firm, aoma computer e»p help-
ful but not required. Flax. hour.
Cal 842-2526

AIDE — For Parkinson patlen
Tuaa.- Thura. and every other
weekend. Sa.m.-7p.m. Call 842
0730 altar 7.30 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE — Parta 4 serv-
ice caatnar. Apply m paraon to
Service Manager. Buhler and
BHter. Chryettr Plymouth. 3290
Hwy35. Hailat

AUTO PARTS STORE — Needs
an aa-purpoaa worker. Tha fob
require. . lot ol local driving In
our ventcrae aa waa aa aoma m-
ttora work. Win take 1 lux-timer
or 2 part timers For mora kilo
caa 291-1414 between 8-noon

A. DOLAN 4 SONS
Work part-time or on your day
off 2640952

BOOKKEEPER — For service
station. P/T days, Inc. Sat
Some experience helpful, wll
tram Ask for K.thy or Jim Cal
747-3177, 9 5, Mon FrI

BUSPERSON — Apply in par
•on Shora Point Inn. 3362 Hwy
SSHulet.
BUTCHER'S HELPER — CASH
IER — P/T Rumeon market
•42-0660.

CLEANING HELP WANTED —
You can work part time and
earn ovar $100/wk. Cleaning
privata hornet In Freehold araa
Muat have own car. $5 par plus
Gas allowance plu. bonua. Caa
Pat at 780 8682

CLEANING — Office, with other
woman In Rad Bank araa. |6/hr
attar 1 mo. training. Car nac
essary. Writ. Janitorial, P.O
Box 408, Rad Bank. NJ 07701.

DHIVLH3 — Night., must I
own car. Apply In person Circle
PUia. E.tontown.

082 Pert Time 062 Pert Time

t u m v m •"» ••* — ' • •
Saw. Earn raah uunamaalon.
easmg a»a Ragjasar m your own
nomaaunwoy^iv w^ „ . _ .

CLEANtNQ PERSON NEEDED

WRAP aarre — atantng mima-

iLanaa.Maitn.NJ f u l l . , PWUH--4TI-1., aw • • • •••>

week S4S0/hr Ca»ThaWrap4
SMp Shop 747-*7*7. aak tor

atr.Br1
BABYSITTER — N t a t M

4 waning hra. In 1
Caa 21

I age oNldran _
1. anwantMry. CM

nat747-nsaart t r2pm

DELIVERY PEOPLE — Naadad
to Daalvar Tatapaoa Tetaphone
Book m the Freehold. Manatt-
pan. HowaS 4 Martbuio area.
4aka your own day agM hra.

Caa Jim at 349-22*2 or 823-
3200 between • 4 2 30

BABYSITTER — Ovar IS wtjl
•tea* to batryw m Nad

Paying S3 par hour. *
• w i i C-75S-1SS0

EXP. DELI HELP — OveMght

EXTRA EARNtNOS — Nead
people wwi epare lama, tarn up
o »7SI10r

HOME HELP AID — Cara for
ny. Ntgfru ano wexjeiexio*

Stroke patient need, expert
anead friendry care. Pttaaa caa
Sunday or avanmga, 499-0727

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE

turd. 4 has eome knowMga of
both to feed 4 daan cage.
Part time, * day. Apply In par-
aon. Tropical Pat Town, 446
Hwy 35, MldUltoam.

MAINTENANCE — Light maln-
tananca 4 odd lobs. Some
cleaning s-ipm. Apply Deacon
<« Country Club.

IOUSEKEEPER — 2 daya/wk.
MddkMOwn. Cleaning 6 torrM

waahlng. Own ( ran. 4 ral'a a
anyarna 671-7548

MddkMown
weaning O
muat. Caa a

MEDICAL ASST — Exp only. 2
days par wk., Cardiology Omoa.

1. CaB 871-0687.

SPA WAR VETERANS — Salee
6 manager. Experience nac-
aaaary. Up to 140,000. Aak tor
Wayne McCabe 5*3.8123 or
871-3223.

NURSE AIDE — Weekends 7-3.
3-11. SUM certification required
Apply Eatontown Convalescent
Cantar. 13* Qrant Ava, Eaton-
own.

OFFICE HELP — P/T 5 day
weak, ataady yr. round position
aoma bookkaapmg. anawar
phone. Hailat 4 MrddMown
araa. Win tram. Apply in paraon
or eend raauma to: 3248 Hwy
35, Hazlel. NJ 07730.

PART-TIME HELP WANTED
Apply in parton to Kieim'a, •
Eatl Front Street, Rad Bank.

PART TIME
MAIL ROOM

Paper handktr't naadad. Two
day. par weak. Toe 4 Frt. Guar-
anteed IS hrt. par weak. Muat
be able to lift up 50lba. Two
poaltiona open. Contact Tom
Spagnaa or Kim WaJkar before
10:00a m Mon. thru Sat. 542
4000 axt. 277or apply In per eon
Tha Register, One Register Pla-
za. Shrewsbury. NJ 07701. Alto
taking tppacationa for various
other poaltiona Including clerks
4 Inserter., barty morning
hour., 12 midnight to Sam. 2 to
4 days par week. Homamakara
retiraae, .tudent. 4 mattery w*

RECEPTIONIST — Part Ome
Monmouth County law firm
seeks paraon wfm ptaaaant tele
phona parsonaJHy. typing M a .
and ganaral office knowledge
CM 571-9200.

RN/LPN - r S-11. Charge, every
other weekend, axe. salary I
banantt. Caa D O N . 787-8100
for Interview.

SEC. ASST. TO DR. — Hra
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.. Mon.. Wed .
Fri. Interviewing Mon. 4 Wad
12 noon 4 7 p.m. Dr. R.
Kaplan, 103 Maple Ava., Rad
Bank

FAM HAVEN
-HBOaWNK

MDOLETOWM
GATONTOWN

WAITUVWAITRts* — Dmnar

ARD PERSON — W i l l t ) or Dl-
lor Oec . Jan. 4 Feo Caa

071

CnaWcare

KID KARE - Needs
itoyaltan_
ama or part ame.

LOOKING PON SOMEONE —To
take c a n ot my 2 chUdran m my

Mon Frt , muat have trane. 4
rat. CM am mi
NEED A BABYSITTER? Eva..
waalianda. CoHa Neck, rtokrtdal.
Unerofl Own Iran. Caa Lana,
• 4 * 4 1 ( 0 aftar 3 30

054 DomeaHc He»
COMPETANT WOMAN — To
cara lor atdarry lady from
•30AM-2PM, • daye/wk MuM

have car 4 recant raft. Before
SPM 758 06*3.

HOUSEKEEPER — Lwa-m. kind
amey wtth 1 chad. Horn houaa-

work. axe. aalary. wSI sponecr
Cas Europe 4*8-4*22.

PART TIME — R N daya Oan-
atrlc axparlanca preferred Ev-
ery other weekend off. Apply m
paraon, 13* Grant Ava. Eaton-
town. NJ.07724.

RUMSON MAN — Looking lor
someone to do Ns shirts In a
tire! class way tor premium
price Sand responee to Box
O449. c/o Tha Regi.ter. 1 Reg
later Plait, Shrewsbury. NJ
07701.

055 SltuaUon Wanted
Female

BEST CLEANING IN TOWN —
Honest, ratable cleaning, at a
raaaonable prloa. Can Tara. 2*1
8191. after 7 pm

CLEANING BY KAREN - Raa
aonabte. RaSabla with R.ler
rancaa. Fraa Eattmataa. Caa
672-1*27.

DATA ENTRY — Work at home
have IBM Compatable. Caa
Lynn 64246*2 after 2pm.

HOUSECLEANINO — College
student wishes cleaning (ob.i
Raaaonable rates Ralerencei
Caa 4*5-5214 before 1pm. only.

OttMOrtOMM

jm rasa l a t j t l t>«t a » u »
krMMtnaMndat pracMMat i

LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

For any reason
LOW raae. Feet approbate.

• LTD

Mdat,

For Sale
AM/FM STEREO — 2

•a w/tuintttll 4
- , t u a r . S100 Wood
and tabki w/aaarae*. S7*.

ANTIOUE SPtNUtHO WHEEL
Ongmaj muetard color, 24 m
•Mat . 47*. Banntngaon pma 4S
m. round table. 2 ataMa. S60 '
•71-41*4.

ANTIOUE WHITE — Badirmwi
sat. wan ungle bad, vary rea-
sonable Brawn daak sao Caa
563-1*21
ART, — Frame., equptment.
^^kj^ldAtek^ 11 . . » - - - ^a- jfc*» 1 I n • arrtfa

nOKPng, cornpttM ejnop. OT>I>TBJ
price CaS S44-1***. or 73S-

ARTIFICIAL CMBISMA8 TREE
7 I t Used once S76 or baal

ATARI — 2 modal 600 1 model
800x1 2 atari S10 oMk drtvae. 1
rene dak drive 2. ISO mser-
phaaaa. Numeric key pad. Koala
space pad. 2. 630 modama.
oysOcks. Aa manuals *0 pma
program dlek. 1400 Caa 536-
i»49, after 5 pm

BABY ITEMS — Carrakje .»ol-
• r , changing tab*., crib, carrying
jack pack. Can 767-2293

BAND SPLIT — Sasmg guttare.
ampa, beat, kayboarda. P A .
tcho and eflecl. 727-1696

BE WARM — Man . aapanahra
lark brown ahaapakm car coat.
<ww. navar worn Or round,
Hack caat Iran bucket a- day
leat ttova (75 lor erther Ca*
2S4-S321.

3RANO NEW FURNITURE — 2
Much... entertainment unrl 4
iresur Wat getting married,
low not getting married Sacn-
loe Muat aaa. 2*0-1823.

CARPET — Chestnut cokx. uka
taw. 12 a 22 ft., with padding
(200 alao quaan alia boa tprmg
,m In pustlc 878 Caa S72-22B*.

;HRISTMASS TREES — Cut
/our own. Spruce and pma. 3-*
1. W 00 par It. Open dairy. 10-4.
3ring aaw. 173 WIUM St
Shr.wsoury CHRISTMAS TREE
— 7V, ft. Scotch pma. aaaanv
We. m 5 mm Caa 5*1-0*43

COMMADORE —128 with dkw
drive and printer, only 5 mo old.
avarythlng 8700. Caa 747-7520.

KID KARE AGENCY — Spaclal-
zmg in babysitting, houtadaan-
ng 4 party serving. NJ licensed.
bonded 4 Insured 747-22*7.

N E E D Y O U R H O U S E
CLEANED? Call Me Relarancat
available 741 0169

RELAX THIS HOLIDAY SEA-
SONI — Lai ma do tha dirty
work. House cleaning, yard
work. 4*5420*. leave maasaga

THE HAPPY SWEEPER
House cleaning. Haatanabta
Aak for Chrla, 2J9-2SS4

061 Business
Opportunity

DISTRIBUTOR
Greet product, large consumer
appeal and low Initial Inveat-
ment. 70% to 90% prolil margin,
with guaranteed results. Train-
ing ava liable. One caa axpitlnt
all Person to parton Mr. Garner
714-955-1531

COMPUTER — Commodore 64,
1 yr. old w/cotor monitor. Exc.
cond. »226 firm Caa 7*7-3636.

CONTEMPORARY — Sola 4
love eeaf, pressed velvet.
brown, beige 4 rust. exc. cond.
$350 dark pine coffee 4 2 and
tablet S1S0. Hand crafted pma
hutch, large $250 P r i c . nag.
Can attar 8pm. or a* day on
weekanda 787-7237.

COUCH — 6 chair $150 I
spring 4 mattress $125 Mana
chaal $30 Headboard $50 sc*d
oak desk $150 Octagon table
1100. Caa I —

CREOSOLTED TIES
Erosion Spadaaata 291-1427.

DARK ROOM PHOTO EQUIP.
Entarger. trayt. canrataa. ETC..
$500 4 up. CaS 747-167* any
Ome

DESK8, FILES —
chair., storage cabinet., com-
puter tabtae, office equip, ate. at
bargain prtcaa. Naw or uaad.
A AC. DESK OUTLET, 170* Rt
35. Oakhural. S314M0.

DINETTE SET — 6 pc for I
B/0. Caa 671-5021.

Sal — $100 Sleeper
Sofa »50. Ractnar $20 Or an tar
$150. Caa 2*1-4217.

l+'s

$350 • 4 Lines • 3 Days
Place your Garage Sale in the Register's
Classified section and receive a garage
sales kit free!

542-1700
The Register
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Sto»saooM tu-trtr

•UVNOE — S7» Cor-
ner hutch, (as. Pod. I S H

131 Houses

071

EVBtrTHNQ IN H O U H MUST
OOI — 7 pc Queen ttn b o m

t.x.e, • » .
M, |r. a

puss, lowinai. «»M,)i/c.

MINT CONDITION
5 bedroom, 3V4 bath expanded ranch in quaint
Little Silver. BeautHul grounds with lovely plant-
ings. Fireplace in family room, generous size liv-
ing room and dining room, wounderful screened-
in porch. 2 car attached garage, central air and
gas heat. A home to create your family memories.
Exclusively ours at $379,900 842-6009

JUST LISTED
Meticulously maintained and Ustetully decorated
in neutral tones with lots of light. Huge master
bedroom, 25' living room and dining room combo.
Desirable lirst floor - priced for quick sale. Owner
would like to close before year's end. Call im-
mediately. $119,900 842-6009

BRAND NEW
3 bedroom, V/i bath townhouse - prime location
in Shrewsbury Township. Neutral tones, sliding
glass doors to private patio surrounded by tall
trees. Won't last. $132,500 842-6009

SHADOW LAKE
New listing. Experience and illusion of outdoor
living - skylights extraordinaire. 2 bedroom, 1
bath unit with peaceful solarium. Cozy winter-
white tones, instant move-in ability! Call today.
$154,900. 842-6009

PRIME
Little Silver area. Beautifully cared for 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch. Meticulous grounds surround glim-
mering in-ground pool. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, eat-in kitchen, spacious family room
with pegged flooring. Deck plus screened In porch
and central air. Calltoday. $275,000 842-6009

Gloria
Nilson
REALTORS

600 Rt. 35 Shrewsbury 842-6009

"Any Size House &
Garden Under The Sun1

•M dome. On. mi. not*.
eeeat a. N m «. we Maa a lor
U i CM 10 u i a on. » i
saw.

FILES — 4 d r m r legal. M>
reaaonaUe offer. D M * 4
Cfteire aHo eve* Cat 747-a»77

131 Houses

071

UMUHV TABU — sou mm-

REAL FARM LAND
TOPSOIL

ANYQUANITY
WILL DELIVER

ANYWHERE
4934782

wwmi
mm af « M M g . B
Couoh. f chain, fane) MUM a

Ing
odcond-Ck

aeoor. S2S0 or e/o CW
odcond-Ckan-
or e/o CWSM-

131 Houses

Mackenzie-Morris
Portfolio

of
Custom Construction

Colts Brook at Farmlngdala
... Prices starting at $174,900

Country Hills at Marlboro
... Prices starting at $299,900

Woodgate at Colts Neck
...Prices starting at $355,000

Hunters Run at Holmdel
...Prices starting at $384,900

Hills Gait at Colls Neck
...Prices starting at $384,900

Windswept Woods at Holmdel
... one Contemporary at $485,900

Ravens Nest at Holmdel
...Prices starting at $498,000

Hickory Hills at Holmdel
...Prices starting at $498,000

Juniper Woods at Holmdel
...Prices starting at $810,000

Whispering Woods at Holmdel
... Prices starting at $885,000

Call for an appointment now!

071

FILL DIRT AND
ROAD GRAVEL.
ANY QUANTITY.
WILL DELIVER
ANYWHERE.

493-9782
wood. Trunk load to •

F M f W O O O - M M
wood SIB) • oorB I
STM1J7
nrawcoo - O w iso oora»
In Mock, tM hwAMOodi, ftw

Sias. caa sneais orSSS,"
HICIWOOO — Ol lor Mb. ITS

IS" 10 20". C M 7S7-SI
ttnganl
M T l

RMWOK- SOH mtam-
an*. CM US SIM K M or
741-7071 oayt.

oom. 940. .MoO any oonUTCMaii
ol your ohotte we tan raafca up.

FOB SALE - 2 DM. 5 4 »

•at a oaner orJda-n-ende. I
muMgo. C1Dort». 7JS-S»»7

131 Houses

071

itrt art-eon
FURNITUflC - S
•MnQ coonv EaVtti \
C a l i f SpmSSfrSOSO.

e pen* OBfenM. 7 pc
wood owng mom te*. we

saaissr-1
FUntffTUftE — lone) eeaj, • * »
ohair • oaajuw. Oood m l
Cat Hfm.
iisnssT
FUHNITUHC — m g
mam. 1 eote. t Ouaen M w
Whg CMka. S Ckanymad T*.
U H SUO E M oondH1-M47
OAS STOVE — Wee huM Stan-

uMd SZ» WI-S7M
HAMMOND — Uprtuht organ
M M * 100 mm maiaixi baMh.
m e«c oond S37S or baM ottm.
CaeM4-*1S7
HCATER — I4S7 BTUe. a/0
•000 BTUs, WMOW unit.
Aeklng ITS aOOO BTU a/c.
AMuna S M Ca> S44-S7M

131 Houses

LUXURY HOMES
Early Spring Occupancy

Heading South for the winter? These 2 new
homes will be ready when you return In the
spring.

Oceanporl: New England
Colonial on waterfront lot
$410,000

Locust: 4 bedrm, 3 bath Ex-
ecutive Colonial, $850,000

Call to see the
plans and sites.

The Best Getting Better.
Our People Make The Difference.

Barbara is the Vice
President and Gen-
eral Manager ol Mer-
rill Lynch Realty in
Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Mercer
Counties. She is the
Broker ol Record lor
Merrill Lynch Real-
ty/New Jersey. Inc.
Wickatunk Oflice
946-9780

Barbara Einbinder

Wal l T o w n s h i p - Magnififant tnick Qsor-
gian Colonial Estate occupying over ten acres of
prestigious Monmouth county Farmland. The
Estate includes five comptomentary all brick
buildings Tne six bedroom, lour and one-half
bath Main House feature* a maid's quarters, a
carriage house, a grooms cotUge, private of-
fice. 12 stall turn, pool and cabana.'
Holmdel Office M6-7MQ

Catherine Has been ac-
tive in residential real
estate lor the past two
years and has already
received several awards
tor her achievements
Her knowledge, ex-
pertise and warm
personality has continu-
ously produced satisfied
customers and clients
who recommend her
highly! Middletown Of-
fice 671-3500

Catherine Wlssell

S«B O l r f — Elegance prevails in thii de-
sirable four bedroom, three and one-half bath
Sea Gin Colonial, Master bedroom suite with
sunny deck. Walk to beach.
Deal Office 531-1772 •5M.900

A l t e n h u r t t - Prtittgtout turn-of-the-century
elegance abounds in this beautiful seven
bvdroom, three bath home. Just a short waix to
beaches and transportation. Features stained
glass windows.-pocket doors and more. Just
listed!
Deal Office 531-1772 $27«,M0

lamily oriented area of Mattwan. Neutrally dec-
orated home with three badrooma. one and one-
nail baths, leroe eai-m kUchen, breamtaklnq
family room wWt run-Mick wU fireplace and
beamed ceiling. A must seel
Middletown Office 871-3500

Union Beach — «•• •
threa bedroom Ranch. FHturing an Ht-m
hitchan. stained molding. In living room, above
ground pool, and Urge (enced-m t
MUdletown Ofnce«71-35O0

property.
M27.8OO

Holmde O g one-y«er rw«
Ranch In Mudowood E»iates. Many upgrades.
ProfnuonMy landaceped and sodoed property.
•Excellent Holmdel echod syMem end clow to
transportation.
HotMMOmnSM-TtOO •270.000

M i d d l e t o w n — Charming home in absolute
mint condition! Three bedrooms. Jwo baths,
hardwood floors throughout, oak kitchen cabi-
nets, three-car garage and a private backyard.
This one's a must see. so call today!
Mktdletown Office 671-3500 •1IMM

Matawan
Lovely, large Split-level home in
desirable Marc Woods. Three
bedroom, one full and two-hall
baths, finished basement, two 1

car garage, beautiful imported
wall-to-wall carpeting. Close to
NYC trains and buses.
Holmdel Olllc. 946-7(00 •199,900

Van Raplsarda

Vera has been active in
real estate lor the past
three yean. She is
pleased and proud to
have recently loined the
sum ol Merrill Lynch
Realty in Holmdel. Vera
resides in Morgansville
and cnioys travel, oil
painting and skiing in
her spare time Her
sphere of knowledge
encompasses residen-
tial, land and con-
dominiums Holmdel 01-
lice 946-7600

H o l m d e l — Tree lop vistas Contemporary
wfOi skylights, cathedral ceilings, live bedrooms,
three balls and an open specious feeling
throughout. Enjoy a private wooded setting and

- area)31x12 dec Top
NokMtai omca sae-rioo MMJOfl

Den is * Haas in*

Denise is currently
studying real estate
investment to better
serve tier clients. Her
tireless commitment
makes every trans-
action a pleasant
one. She enjoys
matching a home to a
customers needs.
Call Denise for a
pleasant real estate
experience. Deal Of-
lice 531-1772

I — Better man new! Beautiful lour
bedroom, two and one-hall bath, one year new
Center Halt Colonial on hall acre in prestigious
Holmdel. TasteMy decorated home leatures hill
baswnant. professional landscaping end so
much more. Excellent schools, dose to NVC
transportation and .-.II shopping. Be the IKst to
see this new listing!
Holmdel Office t4 t -7M0 ' H M 0 0

L o n g Branch — Beautiful victonan home.
Zoned protosslonal and residential Close to train
station and medical center. In mint condition.
MMdlelown Office B71-35O0 'MS.OOO

I
Long Branch— Walk to me Atlantic Ocean
and Monmouth Medical Center. Take the tram to
Newark and New York. Three bedrooms, one
and one-hall bams, comfortable rooms sues,
and garage on a quiet street.
Peel Office S31-I772 »140,000.

Middletown
Relax on the front porch of. this
home. Wood cabinets, new
heating system, and full base-
ment. Surrounded by total
private landscaping.
Middtotown Office) 671-J5O0 "104,900

Middletown- Just Usted! Charming three
bedroom Colonial. Tastefully decorated living
room with fireplace, aunroom and game room.
Many extras.
Middletown OHKe 671-3500 S1M,M0

Asbury Park
Excellent opportunity for well-
established Pizza/Deli and
Market. Fully equipped. Food
stamps accepted.
O..I O « l « 531-1772 »16,5O0

LOCAL OFFICES:
Deal
Last Brunswick
Frp'phnlrl

1«H6 Merrill Lynch, hit

ii.iiiii.ifi

Manalapan
Marlboro
Matawan
Middletown
Millstone
Commercial Division Wickatunk

531-1772
545-0800
431-4707
946-7800
536-1200
536-4300
566-1881
671-3500
446-4959
946-9780

96 Offices serving your real estate needs in
the Tri-State area.

Merrill Lynch
Realty

071

IBM TYPEWRITERS

J V C - V M a o i

t v A M a n
• O k 0*). MH-0141

LAMM TtUCTOn — •aW*. a
MOO Maw i

LVMK COAT — M BSin«l MM
M . S10SO. • » fan ka*M. SSM
HWU
M1CHOWA« CAfrr — Hew
tram aear-e rwrj « i n . aaaing
$75. C M 7*7-1141

MINK COAT — atH It/14. Cua-

MOVIMO — Out of ataae. MUM

MUST 8EU. — riiiajuaa a n.
u» anoqu. breee lemp.. etsmad
gkws.TitOJOM arm. Muat aaa u
UllliallHII Brie*. NJ. K0-1M7.
eSTkarUra. Cohan.
OFFICE FUHNITURe — DMk.

i t f c l

p
more CtM 1*7

g
w,jwkg
-MfT.

O M A N — BakMn Funatar
model 122D double tayboard.
Corda * ftiymna. Aoaompany-
mart control. Wall bench a
ahaal imatto. ueed 5moe Mao .
aelween a a 7pm. M1-HI7.

SEW
by Stredhero old but In

axe. non. Wngir aaatng ma-
oKMa Wid naadt work MO. C M
B71S310

131 Houaea

071

POOL TA«U - J l a l a lorn, a H

wMst 4 aax. M M - *•»-

CaKM-4411.
I lilt.

• 741-7UI.

MR. n m. > HP. 1 epd $JOO 1
CaflMM ia In. I I M Bo» kl

t4or7S7-75W

•NOW nan — a it rw»r.
•1.100 Rumeon. Fair Haven ao-

rta a m anaaahla CM t*2-

BOFA t LOVE8EAT — kl food
oondMon. tatO or beet otter.
CafTKJSM. '
BOFA a LOVESEAT — WMl
aepoovera. Oood oond. I I M .
Caa 741-iaSfc
aOFA t LOVE BEAT — Tra«-

VtOCO CAMERA — FREE Mr
you k> uee kl your home. VMM
CamanVVCfl (camooro*) + a
M a W»nk tape Aleo »m*sd to
ma lei 100 oaks. O H 240-0800
Moo-Sat, »-7 p m

131 Houaoa

071
WALLUNrr—

•aM.uk.Mi.niiV
•478. 741-MM.
WiaTEFlH SNOW PLO**
afffc ( t « f aja^a^ | a . laaWai. aMafaOl
e*mVBaTC ~— t^BBaW* I^PP sn*¥la>- vanMaT!

Stan—iw enow — i r r a M • c
eaan Mel. «t awr I I In r
otntar wen eMme a e
SIM. MBA WMfeaaJ
iyarjioacaeaTiMi*.

».CO.741.M«7.
WOOD trovt - •eatr, m,
water. Mats houee manly. MOB
orbealol>»r.CalH44-«a».

DIHT-STONE-TOP8CML
0il.e».wM1-14t70a»arkio.

GARAGE
SALES!
8e*at«MMA

you no longar need

-AMI
Stan your genaa eeta
wWlanad dawhen).
4 Unee. J Oevfc « 60

Eaoh additional «M TS* aam.
Ak». plek4p your met eeng*
eats k i w h t * Indudae tejna and

CMWSTMAS SALE r r Toya,
Mee. a n a a kMiaky. Every

Frt. Sal.. Sun. * Mon. 11/J7-
12/22. »im.-5pm, a i l M l St..
Union B e * * . For Inlo73a-M14.

OOUKl OUT OF B U S I N E S S -
SatM we have • aliuuamah,
garden tool,, (ilaillr taoie, me-
eon |are. fang cabinets, a dou-
ble grinder, amll. aMdara. and
much, much moral You nemo «.
>»'»• got *. For mom M a can
741-0081. For private aam.
tEONAHOO — Oarage tale, 3
day*. 11/28-11/30. k M ol furni-
ture, boye cMnaa, boohs, loyt,
»7 Laonard A M . or Launaidwa
Rd 10-4.
MIDDLETOWN — Sunday only.
10-4, 3a Cooper Rd now
FakvkM School, new oM ktma

131 House*

TO BE BUILT
The home ol your dreams from your specifi-
cations on two-plus acres in beautiful Colts
Neck, or our custom SBR, 3V2B home with
20'x20' great room plus family room with
quality construction to the final detail.
Homes will be In the $500,000. range.

A GRAND COLONIAL
In the legendary seaside tradition of Mon-
mouth Beach. Wraparound porch, gracious
floor plan. SBR. SB. Beautiful ocean views
and many exceptional amenities. $495,000.

RUMSON
This brand new listing in "OM Farm Village"
is a delight to show. Up-to-date St. Charles
kitchen w/wet bar, top of the line microwave
and oven, new counter tops. 27' living room
w/flreplace, dining room, den, side porch,
beautiful lot and view of pond. A very special
home we're proud of. $285,000. <

Why go anywhere else?

842-1894

Rumson Really
I West River KO.KI. Rumson. Xvw.lirsi-v

REALTOR MLS

WOODED
PARADISE

$450,000.
Custom Cokmial in Middletown
ntir G.S.P. Wounderlully
spacious rooms invita lormai
and casual entertaining for hol-
iday friends and family Call for
appointment.

LINCROFT
RANCH
$227,600.

Lovely older home in area ol
m o n expensive, t iousti .
Heating system with km or "o"
fuel Call lor details

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Three bedroom home near
Beacon Hill Country Club. As-
sumable mortgage 10 qualified
buyer Call lor appointment and
move right in

LINCROFT
REALTORS
747-3939

Asbury Park — specttcuur view of lake
and ocetnl Sophisticated three bedroom
Penthouse apartment. White brick fireplace, an
new kitchen and baths, living room with bum-In
bar. 24-hour doorman, heated pool with life-
guard. BBQ area plus much more.
Deal Office S31-1773 'J15.000

FOUR 8EABONB,M*UTOM

A COZY RANCH
Start here in this 2 bedroom newly renovated ranch In
Keansburg. Features Include new floors, new bath, new
carpeting, new hot water heater, aluminum aiding and
neutral. decor throughout Completely fenced yard.
$81,900

A FABULOUS TOWNHOUSE
This lovely end unit townhouse Is bright and airy. There's
a 22' living room, dining room, large kitchen and a 17'
family room with fireplace. Adjacent to the woods In
convenient area of Marlboro. Low maintenance fees
$175,000

KHivATtCUL-ue-SAC
Situated on lovely wooded property hi executive area of
Middletown this 4 bedroom. SA bath center hall colonial
Is Ideal for formal entertaining aa well, as casual family
living. There are spacious rooms, a fireplace, full daylight
basement, central air, deck, patio and more. Enjoy sum-
mer fun in the wonderful Inground pool. $319,900

A STATELY HOLMDEL COLONIAL
Nestled on a 1/2 acre of professionally landscaped
property this 4 bedroom, ZW bath colonial Is better than
new. There's a 22 family room, formal dining room & a
large kitchen which opens to a beautiful deck. Features
Include full basement, central air, and a heated inground
pool. $369,900

A NEW RUMSON TUDOR
This stately stone and stucco tudor on Vh acres haa an
air about it that sets It apart. Over 4,000 square feet of
exciting living apace; handsome ' appointments,
sumptuous marble bath*, fireplaces in the library, family
room and master bedroom. For the most discerning
buyer $885,000

97 E. River Road
Rumson, N J .

530-9600

12 Kings Highway
Middletown, N J .

671-520Q

59 E. Main Street
Holmdel. N J .

946-3700
Cat or wrw for "Hornet far M Seasons", our complimentary brochure of exclusive listings.
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101 TioT

*Tfipusand

What a Place to
Come Home to!

£ >n» M l fooriii (torn* witn famHy rooms), an
conditioning, lot* o* ClOMt sptca. MICOOWS.
O«k Koonng and ctrtmic nltd baths That* I*
•mpit parking, beautiful landscaped ground*.
on sit* itnmt court*, and a ehtidwn's play ana

SPACIOUS 1, 2, « 3 BR. Apt:
StmrVng From $570 P^MonUi

,(201)291-4050
MfMtMnst Oardan State Parkway to Exit 11 ?. Take
loot* 36 approximately tovi miles to Thousand

072 Qaraga/Yard Sato
NEW MONMOUTH — New toy*.
Taka me. M to Weeon Aw. I D
SyMa Tan. to « Ddona Pi. Bat
4 Sun.. H M PJB. 671-8874.

073
For Sal*

VACUUM — aay ooai. io UP.

077 P a t t * Livestock

ADORABLE. LOVEABLE CAU-
00 CAT Sd a k d0 0 CAT — Spadad a
Free to pood home Can 707-
•nm or go ID 70S Brook Aw.

BLACK LAB — (Mtxad) S mo.
oUHouee broken. Naada a
good homa. CM 74I-M3S.

FAMILY DOS — Houaa trained.
lovaattH, a l shots. 3 yrs. Free
only to good Home, 848-4584.

FREE HOUSEBROKEN MALE
DOO — « mo old. Part Gentian

I. nee an shots Can 2«4-

FREE TO QOOO HOME — 8 yf
on rnixeo oraao oofli nienory,
naada mom company nan <w
can gjva. Long he*
awe CalTZ-Zaa.

GERMAN SHEPARD PUPS —
AKC. lama bonad. game, otiam-
pton Bnee, aMp. Impaniwntt
parents ot umWaaa. r**-»2S1
anaraPM.

HELP! HARRY — Our EngMl
buMog naada new homa. tvt
yaardkt AKC. loving, enthueloa
IK) oompanton. Cat 75S41M

LABRADOR. Rakiawr pupa.
M/F tear* AKC. Rag. Champion
alrad. BaaMfuM Oraat lor
Ctmaenaee Can I
1574 PLAYFUL PAIR OF CATS
— To good homa. 1 btt. »

' whNa, Xa Mhar bk. Tranalantng
overeeea. Muat Da adopted prior
toDac. 13. 5422032.

^ - POP — Yoy. AKC
shots. 1M puppy oap. adorable
12 wk. old Mack male. 1200.
Vaaow Nape Parrot, 872-1377.

084 Merchandise
Wanted

1 AAAMTtOUn WANTED
' Ak» oomante ol homaa, attics
. baaamama. uaad k M t n Me.

ALL ELECTRIC TRAINS
'Uonel. Flyer, tvee. ate.. hkjhaat
. S paid. Nobody beata my price
CMJW5076

; ALL LIONEL TRAINS

BEFORE YOU HAVE YOUR
! SALE — Caa 8aoond Hand U ,
,244-0777 After 8 M4-CS1S.
• Highest pnaae pak) kx a> Mama.
i arSauaa. ate. For bargsie. .top
'attJBniadBIMypoit

.WANTED TO BUY — Hand
• trucka, doaae, aloraga ehatvas.

' aqulp.. whaatohaka, railroad larv
• lama, amal daaka. wa aku buy
broken wouuma. commercial
floor waxing maoNnaa and car-
pal steam ataanan. caa 630-
S1«orM1-13e7.

lOOCondos
FREEHOLD — Luxury 2 bdrni
plua dan, t t t bama. c/a. w/w.
doaa Io tram., achool, ahop-
pktg. MOO par mo. pkia iMa. No
Faaa. Cat 20t-9ae-77i2.

HIGHLANDS — Bendplper. 2
bdrm. 2 lull batha, l a appl..
$SM. No M a a . C a l 71B-848-

MIOOLETOWN — Spadoua s
mi, 2V» bath. firepleos. app»-
ancaa. klda ok . NO FEE. Wel-
ohert Rentals. Broker 29O-8S55.

. M I D O L E T O W N — Cambridge
»Manor, 2 BR, IVk bath, graat
. I I U I I */fir*pisc*. i i ! In kitcftsn.
I attached garage, an appliances.
' M V M I carpal, canlral air, win-
dow treatments, walk Io NYC
Due. Avail. 12/S/SS. WS0 plm
( M . Cal 44S-77B3 anytime,
waahdaya after 7PM.

MONMOUTH BEACH — 4 rm. 2
br. 2tt belli, new luxury, belco-

1 ny, water view Faa anar rental
Welchert Remals Bkr 630-5200.

NEPTUNE — Naw tux S rm 3 Dr
SVt bath water view 3 daoke oar.
b o « alp aval Faa altar rental
WotahoriRantaM Bkr. 530-5200.

; RED BANK — RIVERFRONT
1 or 2 bdrm. wtth apaelacular

'view. From I S M ktdudee ut».
741-0518.

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS —
' Fakvkm Mawa. 2 B H . 2V, bath-

I carpet washer/dryer.
Varabe, rm %
UM. 44B-83K

SPRIMQ LAKE — Large 2 bdrm.
lownhouie. wak to NY tram.

' eat-m kltch.. IVt batha. LR, DR.
Leeee w/opttDn 10 buy. Cal
Slaw, 201-277-OO88 a leave

'TINTON FALLS

WINDING BROOK
2 bedrrn, 1 bath luxury oondo.

,W/w carpet throughout, central
•air, an appl., e e l * kitchen a

842-3760
Joseph O.

McCUE Realtors
124 E.. Rrwr Rd.. Humaon
401 Apartmente

f ALL LANDLORDS
Monmouth I Ocean CounUea

NO COST TO YOU
Wa haw quamad tananta wait-
Ing Io rent your property.

No Charge!
No OtxIoaUonl

We paraonaKy aaoort proapec
•wlenante to your property.

CaHhaPrataaakmalel
' WrtbhartRantalarrKV. .

Ltoeneed Real Eatata Broker.

A8BURY PARK — Luxury 1
'bdrm.. 1 wot* to ocean. $435-
1455/mo. proa lit*. No Faee. Can

y'Sii-774-0202.

ABanUc mgNende — 3 rm, appl.

101 Apartmante
— Luxury

1 Mock K _
w/w oarpete. 1626/mo. pkie te *
NoFaoe, C a H O I l i e 880ft

DEAL — 4 rm, 2 br. trash palm
am eUkaVMS COnVSeleaWM OTetV 1 4 BQ
Faa ener'iemal, VKtahart

EATONTOWN — Appaoaoona
being accepted kx 1 1 2 bdrrna.
Mr S4S6 and SU0. tv i mo. aac.
Caa 542-0708 »•» Lakanaw
Terrace. <

OREEN GROVE GARDENS- 1
a 2 bedroom apta. Exc location

courtyarde. Nloaat rentala In
Kayport 2S4-ia«S. a-», Morrft l .

HIGHLANDS — Soanlc water-
front, 2 Dorm, 4 fOOflW* Da)0* 1.
C M 787-7221. (800 par mo.!
pmaima. '

HIGHLANDS — t bOrm.. IMng
room, lafcTQe) MtCtWn, CaVpctaXj,
hMt ptovtdM. Exc. cond.
foM/mo. 1 mo. aecurtly. Ref.

KEANSBURO — Clean 3 room,
newly decorated, carpel Fee

j * ^^^^4 î * — - I i h i i ^ » m - — » — |

Bkr.2SfrS>»B.

KEANSBURQ — Funvahad atu-
dk> apt . oozy kitchen. We bath,
laundromat, euruble kx aaigle
paraon. no pats S37S utt M
Ca»4»5««1»

KEANSBURQ
y 0

b#dTOOnkS, laaTaaty fWWVStMl.
$«35/mo.. iVMmoMcurNy.

•flaw 6pm. eas-i7M.

KEANSBURQ — 2 bdrm apt..
$s&0 pkia alaoMc. 1 1/2 mo.
aaoumy. Cal anar 4pm. 787
B066of787B«17.

KEYPORT — 1 bdrm. w/vkmr ol
bay. Separate entrance,
isoo/mo. ho., heat a M uH..
knmad. oooupancy. Sac. a ret.
required. SSI-QMS,

LEONARDO — Uvge 4 room. 2
bdrm In 2 lanwy. heal Included.
klde ok. Faa anar rental, w.i-
chert Rentala Bkr 20O-8555

LONG BRANCH — 1 BR apt.
SSOO/mo. Heat a hot water Ind.
Newly ramoaalld, 2 BR.
SSOO/rno. Heat t hot water Incl.
Newly ramodMaJ. S704170.

LONG BRANCH — 1 bdrm apt
K M Inc.

lit*. Cal 741-5830

LONG BRANCH — 3 room gar-
dan apt near ocean, rranapona-
tkxi. Prime location. Adult
proleealonara oral. 571-1468.

LONG BRANCH — 3 bdrm. apt
m houae near w. Long Branch
w/prtvete yard » baaament. No
pata. M80 + uH. 229-0465

LONG BRANCH — 4 rm, 1 Dr,
tvi ban. parking, kwt deco-
rated, near bah. Fee.after renu
Watchart Rental. Bkr 530-5200

LONG BRANCH — 3 rooma.
Mng room, mtohan. bdrm. Near
Monmouth Medical, nice area.
WOO/mo. indud. heat Hal. ivt
mo. aecurlty. Leaae. Paul p.
Bow. Inc. Rialtor, 671-2844.

MODERN APARTMENT — Near
kaneportaUon. Beat time to cal
baton noon. 4SS-O418.

MONMOUTH BEACH — 2 bdrm
kmranad. knmad. through May.
0 0 0 mo. Includes heat Cal
Uea 3SO-0757 or Tlah 571-4813.

JERSEY SHORE REALTORS
Shrewsbury 530-1400

RED BANK — Living room wrrh
flropleoc, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, large
kitchen, front & back entrance-
Avail. Dec. let. *750/mo. Indud.
heat. CaB 741^174. .

RED BANK — Newly decorated
garden apt. 1 BR, Irving rm, new
Utah. $676 rduoe heat, hot wa-
ter a cooking gaa. 1 Vt mo. secu-
rity 74V9115.

RED BANK — 4 room apt.
downtown. Block from trajn ela-
tion. Al uta Indud. seoo/mo. Cal
for appt. 747-0767. aak for Kan.

RED BANK — 3 bdrm. attractive
apt a> exc. location. S62S pkia.
Aval: Dec. 5th. Cal 641-0411.

RED BANK — 1 bdrm. Spadoua
5 room apt. Rlv. view, newly
rttnocMtM- L W M rvavoy. »WD.
747-5146.

SEA BRIGHT — Studio apt. for
rent, furnished. LWI. hdud. Cal
671-6127 anar 3pm.

SEA BRIGHr — 2 room apt.

no pata, security required. Call
741-8560.

102 Housos for Rant

2 emea oorme . urge tuton.. t».
tnlii aMsWI |a jRvi . ajot^V^fiaw. r̂ |*4at,
1 » wo. aac. No pale. 767-I7SS.

HAZLET ration 61 M O
MIOOLETOWN U-toval 11.050
UNCBOFTapat level $1,100

MDOLETOWN Exec, colonial

ERA Uncroft Realtors
747-3939

HAZLET — 4 bdrm.. 2U bath.
temHy room. 2 oar garags. air.
larga lot, axe oond. $t200/mo
Cat bekxe Spat. SSX110.
HAZLET — 1 Ddrme. $800 +

K M t pete OJL2H-3067

HAZLET — s bdrm. $600 mo.
plua utma. Cal 264-0831

KEANSBURG — 7 room, 3 BR.

Cal

KEANSBuna — 2 bedroom
von anas fenced In yard. 1
baxk to beech and NY. cay
buees No pate. $600 a month

Security and reter-
Kl Cell 486-4661

Unorotl — Ranch awl. 12-16. 6
rm 3 br, eat m Mi., covered
deck, kids ok Fee anar rental.
walohart Ranlaaj. Bkr 530-5200.

LONG BRANCH — Bungalow
near ocean. LMng room, bad-
room, kitchen. Da* $400/mo.
Cel 670-1480

MIDOLETOWN — 7 room Colo-
nial m oak Her knmadkue pos-
session Sisoo/mo. plus utas.

747-6226.

MIDOLETOWN — Newly reno-
vated 1/3 bdrm, 7 room home,
with complete appliance pack-
age and fenced yard. Avail Dec.

iSStJXS&'mm"*
Monmouth Beach — 6 rm 3 pi
bra, established neighborhood
ocean view Faa after rental Wet-

Bkr 630-5200

NAVESINK/ATLANTIC HIGH-
LANDS — 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, living
room, dining room, eat In kitch-
en. SHO/mo. pkia uH. IVk mo.
sec. Call 405 9021

POCONOS — Sleeps 6 4 . to
mMutes.to a l aki areas 2 bath.
3 BR. LR w/tvepiace. laccuzil.
Weakly, monthly, seasonal 530
1457 or 747-3606 after 5PM.

RUMSON AREA /Naveakik. 2
bdrm. 2 bath. Hidden away, his-
toric district. A l app. and full
bamt. Garage. Immed. occ
$1.100. pkiatm. Call 291-1267.

HOLMDEL
EXECUTIVE PLAZA

20.000 Sq Ft.
FOR IMMEDIATE OCC.

20,000 Sq. Ft.
UNDER CON8TRl£TION

Hokndalono
• I KM I an.

eouth at a d I t * on ale GSP.
Two dkMncew. 2 elory buaranga
leakire; eursM aeakjned Io fk
your moMdual neede. 2 PrhaM
amranoaa In each aurte. MdMd-

mo. generoue partUng For more
Information oaj AMtur Nkjman
at 284-4114 or wma WMe Oak
MaiMuani i l 718 N. Beers a t .
Hotmoet N J . 077*3

UTTLEteLVEfl
Naw Omoe Condo; Prtwta F »
neea Cents, a Pool; UnM From
1.063 Sq. F t Laata Purohatt
Aval.: Pra-oonat Pnoaai 201-
747-7707. Brokers Proteoled

MIDOLETOWN — 1300 eq. It.
aval, now on the comer of
Naves** River Rd. Hwy. 36
Hudson City Bank location
ground door private entrance
with foyer. 3 large rooma. prt-
vata orvstlo parking. 741-3311

RED BANK — Dicalam Broad
St tocatton/parUng. Entire noor
of 4000 aq ft. 2 story brick
medical/pro), oomplex.747-3600

PRIME LOCATION
400-2000 aq. ft. - $10412 +

Carpeted. alr-ODndNonad. el-
evated bunding. avaxaUe park-
mg, ca l Judy. 747-7860

RED BANK — Profeeakmal ol-
flee suites avatabte In vartoue
Zlmmerer buildings that are car-
peted. A/c. and haw avaaaMe
parking. Rales range from $8
per sq.ft. Plua uM. Cal Mgr.
Robert Oaaaaway. 642-S6S5.

RED BANK — 1 amal otfloe
aveH. Heat, a/c 6 prrvata parking
included Reasonable ratee
747-1100.

130 Opan Houaat

RUMSON — Charming doll
houae. 2 bdrma.. 2 batha. new
kitchen. $900/mo. pkia utll Call
741-6174.

RUMSON — Furnished winter.
great location. 3 bdrm, 2 car.
$1100 kid. tide., security Ivk
mo. 842-6666 anar 4pm.

RUMSON — Nice 2 bdrm.
houae w/ lr. dr. kitchen, and
bath, uutet neighborhood. $800/
mo. pkia uW. 261-2576.

RUMSON — WOW! J1085 geta
you 3 br. Colonial w/ww carpet,
new lemHy room, near park.
tennis courts, shopping 6
school. 2 ! * • from river. Call
747-8570.

TINTON FALLS — 4 bdrma. 2 U
baths, quiet nbrhd. Wooded lot.
al appliances, flreplece. 2 car
garage, gaa, heat/hot water. Av-
a l 12/1. $1,200 pkia uW. 94»
1544. days 747-4653. awe.

UNION BEACH — 1 bdrm.
houaa. $550/mo + uM + t v, mo
sec 264-1670 or 739-8715

WANAMASSA — 6 rm 3 br klda
ok yard, driveway, pi. atoreage.
new carpet. Fee alter rental.
Wetchert Rentals. Bkr 530-5200.

103 Rentala to Shara
FREEHOLD — Prof, m/f wanted
to share two br. condo. I to
batti. $425/mo. Pkia Vi utll. Mod-
am convekilenoea. Quiet resi-
dential ana . Off Rl. S. Walk to
N.Y. bua. Ref. req Carl 482
2361.

MIDDLETOWN — Senior Gen-
tleman to share 3 room apt.
w/aame In private home. All min-
uet, cleaning, laundry 6 mesls
supplied. M00/mo Family atmo-
s p h e r r c a . 767-8311.

RED BANK — S350/mo. -I- IV*
mo aac. » Vi ui». Mala or fe-
male. Non-drlnfcer. Ca l 530-
8061 between 4-6 p.m.

104 Winter Rentala
HAYSTACK — Mt. Snow. New
luxury oondo. Sleeps 12. 3vi
bath. Jacunl. A l amenities
Free shuttle to Mt. Call 291
5317. '

OCEAN GROVE — Whiter rant-
ax). 1 BR amoendaa a rooma
ranging from $50-$i40/wk. Fur-
nlshed. A l uta. Security req.
774-1133 aak for Joyoa.

106 Furnished Rooms
ABERDEEN TO RED BANK

Rooma a Mudtoa from $40 a wk
HOME RENTALS. Bkr. 389-1234

EAST KEANSSURG — Lg room
in private home, commuters de-
Ught. laundry 6 kitchen prtv. 787-
7166 after 6pm. $400 mo.

HAZLET—$300/mt.
Cal 686-1878.

KEANSBURG — Room lor rent.
Please call 767-6888 or 767-
7247.

KEYPORT — Furnished rm. In
prrvata home with kitchen prlve-
lagee. Call 7384408 or 886-
8557. leave massage.

KEYPORT — Furnished bdrm.
to rent lor gentleman. 284-7017.
RED BANK — Furnished room,
private home, quiet safe area.
Cal 5304317.

RED BANK — Refined person.
Womens Club ol Red Bank.
Lge. rm. 741-1435 or 747-9881.

062 Mortgages

FREEHOLD $126,500

OPEN HOUSE
40 Wast George

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 30.
1 to 8 pm.

Invitation ID view 3 bedroom
cotonlel. Historical area.
Directions: Rt. 8. or Broad St..
to Menalapan Aw., to Weet
George St.

E.R.A. LINCROFT
REALTORS . 747-3638

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
1-4pm.

17 South AW.
Atlantic Highlands. 4 bdrma, m
baths, famey room with sliding
doors to deKk »u>d laVQet shtattoy
yard. An older homa completly
renovated. And only $130.8001
Sea us today. For directions ca l
747-6262

WEICHERT
RUMBON OFFICE

131 Houses
for Sale

A RARE WATER FRONT
A home wrrh the combination of
usable dockage and graat views
from every room. Buy a Hlestyle-
no need to sacrifice quality to be
on the river. Custom bum In
Oceanport. with 4 bedrooms. 3
ceramic tile basements. psHa
windows, zoned heat and cen-
tral air. 3 car garage. Sky light
toyer, mground pod. floating
dock. The beet offering on the
r iverl Asking 565,000.

VAN HORN
AGENCY

747-4100
BUSINESS PROPERTIES —
Keantburg exclusive. 1/3 of Vi-
deo Zone on Mam St. Grosses
$100,000 pkia. Owner anxious.
$36,000 cash. River Bank Real-
tors. 842 8813

COLTS NECK — Prlndpala on-
ly. 5 bdrm. 3 bams on wooded 1
acre, mother/daughter apt., wet
bar, central air and vacuum,
brick fireplace, much closet
space. $368,800. Cal 201-431
0176 lor appl.

DESIRABLE BEACON HILL
FSTATES

Ottering spacious. 4 bedrooms,
2Vt bath, bl-levei. Newly deco-
rated. 1 acre park Ilka setting
Family orientated neighborhood.
Close to shore points, and com-
muter ferry to N.Y.C. Priced to
sell at $235,000.

E R A . Advantage

ELEGANT MINI MANSION
Gracious UWe Sliver ALL
BRICK Colonial with elate root.
Featuring 1511. formal dining
room. l i f t , kitchen 2 with many
cabinets 1 atalnleat steel coun-
ter tops. Huge living room with
fireplace aurrounded by 5 oak
book cases, den, 3 bdrma.
••Master 16ft" with large walk In
closet. 12v> batha. Untahed
beaement 6 newly paved drive
leads to brick 2 car garage wrrh
elate roof plus oak woodwork,
hardwood floors a east Iron
HWBB hoi water gaa heat for
the buyer who demands quality.
Offered at only $282,500. Jeff
Morse Realty. Realtor. 642-
4350.

FAIR HAVEN
Immaculate) expanded 4 BR ca-
pocod, 2 fireplaces. 2 fuN baths,
large combination famHy/dlning
room, new carpeting, vfnyt tid-
ing, satellite system, deep
(•need with patio A new gaa
griH, axel, schools & commuting.
Raduosd to $199,000.

JEAN K. IRWIN
Realtor

201-842-4188

131

'' ******
larga layer, 41 »- M n g roora
wail axylaWa a a rajaliar wade
Kitchen. 6 Ink me.. SVk beaio,
M U M , dance Saw a more
Pramaronerng $765,800

GLORIA NHJON R E A T
747-

REALTORS.

modal on prune lot. vary spa
doua oanlar JwS uukxaal. 4

21% battkt. Masts' bdrm.
. wet bar,

a graanhouaa
window m Dam. Sunken av. rm..
temey rm. w/Sraplasa. Large,
opan kanoh ooumry kexsv.
w/mexlcan ale a Wed ooumar
tope. Oak wood Soon, beamed
casing 4 Iranoh doors leading to

oent. aV. 8 many other ament-
oes too numatoua I s eat. Taste-
ful neutral decor S3BM00. 871-

MIDOLETOWN
PRIME AREA OF
TOWN, DONT MI88 THISI....3
bedroom. 1 » ban . M y heeled
basement. Ranch la |uet waling
to be dauuiassd. Priced la aaf.
Bring your rnveelora. $146,600.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201-642-7600

MONMOUTH BEACH

EXTRA TERRIFIC
You dont haw to be from outer

sa to raeognno Via value.
•poonal detail and design m

•He 3/4 bedroom. 3 M b
Contemporary. The many detail
muet be seen In be appreciated
Including both rtwr and ocean
vlewa. This la the quaWy bull
homa you haw bean looking
kx. FHV-111 »750,ooo

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201-842 7800

RED BANK
Attractive, larga Colonial on
Maple Aw. Zoned proMaalonal.
Presently uaad es 3 bedroom
homa with 5 room aaparato ot-
ftos. Oood parting $316,000.

Century 21 Coiens, Realtors
Independently Owned/Operated

613 River Rd.. Fair Hewn
741-7666

RUMSON ESTATE AREA —
Charming century old (arm
home on 1.8 acres overlooking
soanlc pond. 32 I I . IMng
wRh cathedral calling and
plank floor. 30 f t dining
/family room, naw eat In oak
kitchen. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 2 fire-
places. $356,000. By owner. No
Brokers Cal 747-0337.

RUMSON — Exclusive 4 bed-
m contemporary, on 2 mag-

nificent acres. $664,300. Also
many VA. and SHA homaa. Riv-
er Bank Realtors 842-8813.

RUMSON — Unique home over-
looking scenic pond Oh 1.6
acres, m prime area. 32 I t M n g
room wtth cathedral calling and
woodpiank floora 30 f t dkHng-
/fanwy room. New eel m oak
kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 2 batha. 2
fireplaces. By owner, no bro-
kers $368,000. Cal 747-0337.

UNION BEACH — 1 famHy
homa. Ideal for 1 pa
$47,000 firm. Cal 738-8347

WEST KEANSBURO — By own-
er. Ranch. 3 bdrms. 2 full beths
Completely renewed. $126,000.

only. 767
.era please.
-8669

132Condos/
Townhouses

ABERDEEN
Lovely 2 bedroom condo. mow
in condition, Immaculate, conve-
nient Io a l transportation, graat
kx the Investor, flreplece In
oversize living room, shed lor
extra atoraga. FHV 107
$123,800

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201-642-7600
HIGHLANDS
Mavgnmosnt luxurious living tn
this 2 badromm sunny comer
unit. Tennis courts, pool, exer
cite room ate lust some ol the
amenities. Close to ferry service
to NYC. $157,000 rHVITO

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 201-642-7800
RED BANK MANOR — 1 bdrm.
first floor wrrh garage. Aval
Mimed. $68,800. Cal 670-2266.

RED BANK — Red Bank Manor
2 bedrooms. 2nd floor, modern
kitchen, garage and air condi-
tioning $102,000. Realtor. Cal
741-7200.

SEA BRIGHT — 1 bdrm unit
with private court yard, formal
dining room, eat In kitchen. On
site marina. River and ocean
beaches. $128,800. Benson
Assoc. Realtors 747-6226.

SHADOW LAKE VILLAGE
SHADY OAKS

CROWELL AGENCY
741-4030

EVENINGS 6 WEEKENDS
HekjaSlewart 741-6648

138 MobilB Homaa

HAZLET — Adult park. K) by 80.
panelling throughout. 2 bed-
rooms, new hseting systwn.
new stove, a/c, new carpet,
close to shopping and transpor-
tation. $28,800. Can 666-0725.
or 739-0636 anytime.

131 Houses

its

i Dr.. RMentev. PL
n coaan 613-677-•8781

fcSSBfk/a-Csl

W.OX40. 1
bdrm Fumlehea. $17,000. CM

HOME - 10 x 66 1

139 Camafry Lota
HAZLET — Shore Land

CetreT

140 Baal
Wantad
RED BANK MANOR

pel wlehes to purchase 1
or 2 bdrm apt pretorraMy In
Red Bank Manor. F t M p a l a on-

JOTTOi""

152 Boats*
Accassortas

BAYUNER — SO 23» ft cabin,
marc I/O. dual .eorsnej. Sytog
bid loaded. Eid. oond!

671-6066.

/ . dual .eorsnej.
bridge, loaded. Eid.
$ 1 4 7 0 0 . 6 0 6

B M T AND MOTOR STORAGE
REASONABLE RATES
THE SKIPPER'S SHOP

AsaitccHlghlanda 872-0S87

CANOE — 1711 Orutnan canoe.
eeent condition $326 or Deal

Offer. Can 760-4717

GALAXY — 1666. 16 n. in neeh
outboard 140 hp. Includes trai-
tor, and canvas. Asking $7,400
Cal 642-4610, or 542-1990. ask
tor Tort.

JH PERHINE
16 I t aatang an

Naada work. 6304142.

MIRROR CRAFT — Aluminum
boat a near, 14 I t Good oond.
$750 or beet oner. Cal 563-
2214 after 6PM.

RUN-ABOUT — 14ft. With 2Shp.
Evmrude, Bkntnl top with side

a • ex j _ ̂ | a • • aeeVle^fc^

curtains a> rjaHer, some omer
Asking $800. Ca l 28V

SAIL BOAT — ' t a w nnaojragor
2S(I. 7.8 Mercury outboe/d wrrh
trailer. Ready to sale, many ex-
tras. Asking $10,600 Ca> 281-
2377.

SEA RAY — '67. Fiberglass 16
ft. 1883 Volvo. 176IO. Tandem
trailer, good tires, boat a motor

$1200 Ca l alter SPM

154 Recreational
vemciea

LAYTON — 7 3 . 21 ft. travel
trailer. Mail oond. No kwka. no
ruat. Ooeed In bottom floor,
awning, rear ban , lge. proper*
tanka w/oowr. 1st E B O O lakes
n. Anytime 767-4538.

VW CAMPER — 1871 6K ml. on
rebuMt eng., naw Ikes, new team
seats* bed. A classic. $1400 or
D/o. Cat 672-0636.

131 Mouses

JUNK C A M . TRUCKS a V M M

"jsr

215

CHECK OUR RATES

M S *

FOP4>-I876 LM. Qood tor
pane. 8150 or beet anar. 666-
1647. Ca l anar

MOTOR ROLA — 2 way re
e r a * , a mas, lowing equip. C
767-au6/ after 6pm.

230 Motofcyctei
HONDA — Co. - 660. 78. A- 1
condHon. S I M S . Tal i to ma
anerTpm. '

HONDA
STREET BIKE

AND ATC
SALE

Saw up to $1400 on
M. 'SS.M Naw BBTMI Bftae
8eveonaa ATC endTRXa

FREEHOLD HONDA
RtS, Freehold
Caa 462-4661

KAWASAKI 760 LTD — 1862.
4700 ml., $600 or beat oner.
Oood oondWon. Muat eel . mov-
rng. Cat 672-2216

KAWASAKI — 1S63. KD80M.
heavy duty shocks, heedsght.
like naw. $326. C a l 6304030

SHORE CYCLE
KAWASAKI

I TS HOLIDAY TIME
NEEDAQIFTIDEAI

* ACCESSORIES *
Street, Dirt sod JM 8Us

Dont have lime?

GIFT CETIFICATES
Cal and w a l send II to you, any
amount

Van or Mastercard needed
R t 35 North. P o M Pleasant. NJ

899-4050
235Mopada
MOTOHMARINA — I860 Sa-
bring 1200 ml., cost $786 with

CaS 671-6416.

240 Vans
C H E W — 1878 van, VS, 7 pas

naada engine work.
M 842-8880 8am.-Spm.

DOOOE VAN 3 6 0 — 7 6 Win-
dow van. Oood oonuWon.
tzooo. cat 747-eoaa.
DODGE — '62 van. V-8 316 cu
m. PB. PS. good Urea. AM/FM
radio, new pamt lob, axd. oond
Aaklrig $3586. Cel 736-8226 af
lerBPM .

FORD VAN — 18B0E100. 6 cyl
itanrtaafd. custom tntevtoc, nwnt
e»tr«s. $3100 or b/o. Cat 747
6487 or 747-3312. *

131 Houaas

240 Vt

DOOOC — 1S77 t ton. i imtirnr
beaV. VS auto. $1888. O K 87t

F0K> VAel — 1888 8 cyl. j

fORO — 1672.

THANK YOU ST. JUOE

246 Truck A TraeVars

AMC — 1677. Jeep PHk-ttp, at
re. 6600. Can 741-6084

CHEVY — C10. 1661. 6 cyl
am/an caee. S apd oveittKe
new duich. 76 J00 ml. $4000 r«
D/o Cat 671-2236 ewer 5pm.

CHEVY Sa-VEPJAOO TRUCK
OLASTITE CAP — IBM. 6 cyl
auto trane.. a/c 6 osher eoes
6900 ml L6a new. aHung
$12X100.671-8632

CHEW — 1671 3/4 ton reckar.
1673 Chevy cab 6 cheeete 1 Ion
Cal 767-6067 anar 6pm.

DAT8UN PCK UP — 1889. 4
1 , S apd.. aac. cond. AeUng
SOft C a l S8M828 .

DATSUN — 1674 Pick up w«h
Good running cond Asking

91-2377

D A S
cap.
$700

FORO BRONCO 4 > 4 — 1666.
tin power, aalar Mtoh. running
boards, aw. cond. 20.000 ml
Cei 291-3133

FORD — -78 peak up F1MI. e-
cyl. auto. end. running cond.
Many naw pern Strong de-
pendable wortuVxee. $1380

I-171S.

131 Houses

MS Tmcfcae.Tr

PORO F1S6 — 1662. l i l u
V * auto. pa. par. orulae. •

M mush more. B/O
64<126

FORO — 168$. F1S0. Lillian
oab, wry deen body, needs
some work. $300 Cei 68*-
6126.

672-1307

i up longtn -64. 5-epd '
aaa.. oap. $4700. Cat

— SE5 '64 tong bad
pa* up wen AM/FM caee $3666
or baetoaar Cal 264-1110

28j808 n . *Exd oond. l e e m
C M 8714 ~

RACE CAM TRAILER — 1878.
I I n. dual aaai. Atung $1280 ar
beat ofler Aak lor Kan. 638-
8172 or 741-8874.

TOYOTA — 1681 Pick up.
Sopd.. 50.000 ml. cap. ug mo-
tor, king bed. $2800. Cal 642-

250 Autoa lor Sata
AMC — Hornet 1973. 6 cyl.
eulo. a/c. p/s. 6 6 M 0 plus mt.
tune graat. racanSy uned $490.
Ces 642-7478

AMC — Pacer station wagon.
1676, exc. cond. 8600 firm Cat
290-8013. ft

AMC SPIRIT — 1660. Hatch-
back, exc. oond.. 47.000 m
Asking $1500. Cal 671-8141.

BMW — 52Se 82 Safari beige.
IMMACULATE, gereged Never
m enow, t l 3.000 Rea phooe
758O0O7, oil. 226-3131.

131 Houaas

REALTORS-

COLTS NECK - EXECUTIVE COLONIAL!
Highlighted by a circular staircase in parqueted
foyer, this 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath center hall offers
banquet sized eat-in kitchen with center island &
outstanding hardwood floors, adjoining family
room with fireplace, formal dining, oversized full
basement, 2 zone gas heat & central Green Area.
$485,000 741-6600

LITTLE SILVER - OLD FASHION CHARM!
Lovely Dutch Colonial offering spacious living
room with fireplace, formal dining, sundrenched
plant room, hardwood floors thru-out, beautifully
maintained chestnut woodwork, jalousied rear
porch;.2 car detached garage, gas heat &
maintenance free exterior. $187,000741-7171

SEA BRIGHT - DOCK YOUR BOAT!
In the onsite marina or cast your fishing rod from
the bulkheading of this spacious 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium offering fully equipped eat-in
kitchen, sundrenched rooms, private balcony with
ocean breezes, plus inground pool & walking
distance to shopping, fine restaurants & public
transportation. $149,900 741 -6600

WATERFRONT
Affordable waterfront wtth 376 feet of river fron-
tage In North Long Branch. Three bedrooms, two
baths. Meticulously maintained... hop in your boat
and move in!! $265,000

RUMSON COLONIAL
Charming elder home with gorgeous old floors.,
fenced yard with mature plantings and varied
trees, new gas furnace. Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, third floor hideaway. Circa 1880
when It was a feed and grain store with hayloft.
This is an unusual home!! $175,000.

WATERFRONT RANCH
The small, manageable or expandable ranch that
everyone is looking for. Panoramic waterview and
new bulkheading. Flagstone fireplace. Low taxes.
Not big but wounderfuklll $275,000

IMPERIAL HOUSE
Beautiful two bedroom, two bath condo with
oceanview from every room; terrace faces lovely
gardens. Parquet floors, mirrored walls. Magnifi-
cent beach and beach elkub. Long Branch's
finest. $232,000

Gloria Nilson
REALTORS

Ma Bread Street
NJ.

112 Rlvar Road
MJ.

741-7171

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. Nov. 30 1-4 P.M.
24 Nautilus Drive, Middletown

Sellers have done everything to make this home
glow with appeal. This well maintained 3 bedrm
Colonial Split offers beautiful manicured lawns &
shrubs, a sparkling interior & an excellent loca-
tion. Home is covered by our Homeowners War-
ranty Plan. $189,900.842-2760

Directions: Route 36 E. Io right on Hosford. Right on LaonarrMIe
Rd. Immediala left to NsuUus Dr (Beacon HHI country dub ares)
Csll lor further directions.

Joseph G

no Avwue o
-McCUE-

124 E River Rd
Rumson

842-2760

Rea l state i

HOLMDEL
EDWARD W. COLLINS

AQENCY REALTORS 946-4144

062 Mortgages

SEA BRIGHT — 2 bdrms.. avail-
able Immed. »7S0/mo. + IVi
mo. aac. UtttUee not mckided.
Caa 642-eODS between 8-3 p.m.

WEST END — Long Branch. 3Vk
room garden apt, $510 mo.,
patio. I bkx* ocean, edulta, no
pats. 762 Greens Ave.. anpolnt-
manl only 222-6146.

102 Houses for Rant
Anemic Hlghlanda — Luxury
high rise. Large efficiency. 1 end
2 bedrooms on water overlook-
ing marina. N.Y. city view. Com-
muter terry, tram and bua. All
utttUea Included. Starting at
$600. C t f 201-291-0237.

AVAILABLE NOW!

HOLMDEL — 3 BR. 2 bathe,
antique farmhouse. $1000/mo.
plus unities.

SEA BRIGHT — 1 BR. 1 bath.
condo with an appUancee.
$»76/mo. plua ~

FAIR HAVEN — 2 BR. 1 bath,
Tudor ranch wltti fireplace.
$11 SO/mo. plus uWMes.

HIGHLANDS — 1 BR, 1 bath,
high rise oondo with vlewa.
$625/mo. plus utilities.

LINCROFT — 3 BR. 2 bath,
colonial cape wtth seclusion.
81200/mo. Drue mamas.

GLORIA NILSON
, S4S3200

Fixed Rate
Mortgages
From «|3/4 Points

97/s%... 30 Year 10.08 Apr
93/4%...15 Year 10.04 Apr
' Refinance and Purchase Programs Available

(201) 342-6504
Call on other programs

ARMS from 7»/4«/o (apr 8.92)
No Verification programs

Second Mortgages from 12.99%

Chelsea Financial
Services. Inc.

131 Main Street
Hackenfack. N.J. 07601

Rates apply to applications taken after October 10, 19M end sre
subject lo change without nonce.

ALL DECKED OUT
Wraparound riverfront deck is just one
of the appealing features of this Fair
Haven waterfront Contemporary. Three
bedrooms, 3'/2 baths, den, garden
room. $950,000.

LARGE FAMILY W A N i e u
Roomy Rumson Classic waiting for the
tradition-lovers who need 4/5
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room plus
screened porch and basement. Call
today to see this special home.
$449,000.

THE POSSIBLE DREAM
'If you've always wanted to build your
dream house, here's your chancel Va-
cant lot in Fair Haven ready to go — I
$86,500

TWO
RIVERS

Realty

530-6550
114 Avenue ol Two Rivera. Humaon, N J .

A BIG RED BOW
On ths front door of this sparkl-
ing 4br/2Vi bath colonial In WAY-
SIDE will show you're proud to
be the new owners! Only 10
months young, the sellers nave
been transferred and have priced
tms nome oeiow Dunaers mantei
Central air, full basement.
$295,000

CHRISTMAS IN JULY
From this WATERFRONT home
In Oceanport. 3br/2 baths com-
pletely remodeled. Contem-
porary kitchen j>lush new carpet-
ing, authentic Franklin Stone de-
lightful river room overlooking
75' on the Shrewsbury Asking
$349,900

DEAR SANTA
All I want for Christmas is a
buyer! IMMEDIATE occupancy
on this renovated Cllffwood
Beach ranch. 3br/2 baths,
Beautifully treed lot, low
maintenance inside and outl
$117,500

ALAN

ron

A NEAT
LITTLE PACKAGE

2 bedroom1, condo in Bricktown.
Easy access to major roadways,
open kitchen with breakfast bar,
complex offers pool, tennis
rnnrlsiinrirliihhniuta Affnrriahlo
$86,900

A CHRISTMAS BONUS
JUST REDUCED! New 3br/2tt
b a t h t o w n h o u s e i n
BROOKWOOD, Eatontown.
Owner wants contracts before
the end of the yearl New & never
been lived in. Upgraded carpet-
ing, gas utilities & loaded with
appliances. $140,000

YOU BETTER
WATCH OUT

You better not cry if you miss this
absolutely adorable cape cod in
Belford! Move-in-condition, the
owners are building a larger
home. Updated plumbing &
heating, full basement and com-
plete with white picket fence.
$124,900

"PROFIT FROM'
OUR EXPERIENCE"

Realtors/Appraisers
• 794H

• 64
M Highway #35 Shrewsbury, N.J. 07701 (201) 747-0221
Montgomery Street West End, N.J. 07740 (201) 571-040
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I. ml hi. M.

WOK CMTM — IN I p.. pt>.
g,,***1* <*>«. cjI W4-

M . oond. I.mm m. H M
*"». CM 641-157* MM *

•WCK — Skylark m Mr. V *
A/C. 74.000 M o » Cot-

i *70-1*42

•UCK SKYLARK — 1*71 Wry
good ooM. matta a m am. tx-
M M Hrnporiluii. WOO. CM
2*4-i*04 attar »pm.

•UsCK — 1*72 Skylark. 360
angina, 1 bfi. i m K M . angina
•fork 4 M U M M M . •MOor
b/o CM altar 8 30pm 671-W72
Mk lor Frank.

CAIMUAC DIESEL —
Exc. oond B/O
CM 842-6623

CADILLAC FLEETWOOO
anOME — 1969 ruty aqukad
mokid. CB swao cast pttyv.
•KM oond. 21.000 m. Asking
18.996 CM 741-3189 Dalora
6pm.. aflar 6pm 842-3990

CADILLAC SEDAN OEVILLE
1(7* WMa wWi rod iMthar. Al
powar. (2750. CM 631-03*9 sl-
Mr 7pm.
CAMARO — Z29. 'S4. atvsr. T-
lopa. S ap. loadad. mm o o n *
Don 35.000 mi. Basl offar 22H-
esas.
CAMARO — 74. 360 auto, p..
pb. new rocMri. M M , pkiga
and atanar. cralgara 50 a and
60a. air ahoeka. n d k n bara.
chroma valva covara. Baal ortar

<ovar f 1.000. CM 542-0544

CAT "HICE CLASSIC — 1*77 4
d>. aulo. pa, pb. VS. pw. pi. ac.
air./(m alarao. S1366 or b/o.
Df<al. CM 531-2345.

C HEVETTE — 1964 4 dr. auto.
n jna A tooka wta naw. graat
t.-ana. tor $3000 CM 291 2491
i mat 8 30pm

CHEVY — Camaro. 1(75. 4 apd.
305, hural shirt, black louvars. 4
cralgar maga. BF Qooartch TA
KrarCM 2*4-0057 or 264-6273

CHEW — Camaro 76. 3-apd.
250. gfaat oond. Vary laaabla.
Many naw parta. Aaklng $1500
CM daya altar 3PM 2*1-4704.

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1(77,4 dr., good tranaportalkin.
J9O0 Can attar 6 p.m.. 871-
1676.

CHEW CAVALIER — 83, •»-
var. 2 dr., auto, lual Wjadad. 4
cyl. 50.000 ml. Oraal ahapa.
»4OD0. 566 6536.

XT-TIM.

0OO0C CHAROtR - H H U

CM
DOOOC — Con 76. «M0O ang-
inal ml. 4-oyt manual, at,
AM/f M. raar data*., awl. a
• M M m a ma (17*6 I

OODOE — 1*7* Diplomat, i dr,
Landau tap, aac. canal., ( 1 *
auto. (1500 or taat onar. CM

DOME
e

- 1*7* Ptokup wan
. runa goad, vary da-

CADILLAC EU

115400.

FIAT — 1676 X16, good oond.
62.000 M.. OM altar 6pm. 671

FIREBIRD — 1*76 67.000 mi.
good oond. 11700.

CM 736-4116

FORD — Eaoon '(2
wagon (1700 or baat onar.
Muilaal.CM644-*41».

FORO — Oranada. 1976. Exoal-

pomr brakaa. 61.000
--41-3437. avas

FORD LTD — 167*. t dr. hard-
lop. 57.000 orlg. rn., 1 ownar. 6-

$1500

Wong. ml. 1
i daok. ob, aob, wo*, a,.bjpadaok. (

I M« 6**1 afkw 6 p.m.

FORO — Mavanok. 1*76. 2 dr,
brown, body In good ahapa, low
mi. poaaMa work raqukad. boat
onar ovar WOO. Can 671 -2774

FORD MAVERICK — 1*74 OS.
am/lm atarao. pa. mb. *360 «rm.
CM 671 "

FORD — Mavarlck 72. 6-cyl
auw, runa good, omy (0,000 rn.
Naw pant W60 or b/o CM

FORD — PMO 75. 4-oyl. 4-apd.
runa gooo. Nsooa may worn.
Oood angina 4 trana. Also good
lor parta. 6200.671 -2274

FORD PINTO — 1976 Low mUs-
aga, low prica. C o 281-3157

FORD — 7 * Granada. 4-dr. 6-

Spa. at 67V6166.

•OHO — 1*77. wMM Muaamg
MOO Toyota 167* aaMng UO6
torn n goad oond 1*7» Fort
Paaoaaatoilar (*4-7*T».

FORD - 1660 Moon, t
okaatt. Aulo PS, lust saMod.
OMy 44.000 anginal rniaa * * M

erMa.m-*0ir

13.000 M. $6100 or bast attar.
CM t i M O W a r 747-441*.

33.000 mi $9100 or bast onar
CM W H O M or 747-4435.

HONDA — Accord. 19*4 Hatoh-
back. wmo w/mua int. onow-
room oond.. • apd. am/tm ri
27.000 ml., aaklng 67*00.
747-0(12.

CM

HONDA CMC — 1*7* I apd.,
axe running oond.. onto 46.000
M. $600 or two. CM 642-9904

HONOA CIVIC — 1*7*. 664100
ml., good vjoftdno oond., wtitttv
$85029122*9

HONOA — CMc wagon, 1*91,
a/e, 8 apd. am/lm oaaa.. naw

HONDA — CMC 1991. 1600
5 apd. wMM. (1*00. CM

5304148.

HONOA — Prakida. 19*0. 8
apd, atac. aunroM, am/kn alarao
oaaa., aaMng (3000. CM 291
•971 or 291-4819

jeCP RENEGADE — 1*7*. Soft
lop. pa. pb. aulo, am/lm, 56.000

j IN Akl $3*00 CM tt
p. p . p ,

orjg IN. Aaklng $3*0
630 p,m, 2*4-76*0,

, / ,
$3*00. CM attar
6*0

JEEP — 67 WrangMr Larado
paokaga. Evary option avaHawa.
6 yr. warranty mdodad. Daya,
291-2216 Evaa. S30-B31.
$15,600 JEEP — I M * CJ7. Ra-
nagads paokaga. 11.600 ml.. 5

cyl. pa/pb. tag lights.
©nada, hard top, Intar-

nt wtpara, axe. oond. $6500
830467*.

CHEW — Cavaaar, 19*2. 4 dr
Hdan. aaklng 42900. Call 291-
6205:

CHEW CELEBRITY — 19*6.
PS. PB. a/c. auto, am/lm atarao.
tin whaai. dom Manor. 4 dr.. V-
6. Bntad glaaa. 82,000 Hwy. ml.,
a<c. oond. (6500 llrm. Can 191-
2571 altar 6.

CHEW CHEVETTE — 1*91
Manual trana.. aw. transporta-
tion 72.100 ml. (1000. 871-7026
• f t a M p m

(4MI

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
TOWfNCAK-
navy t llaaiar
Call
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
MARK • — 1971. Al powar.
Aakng (4M0 CM 747-33M «-
Mr4. i

LINCOLN — Cunaimal. I M * .

— 19*3. 4 dr.. now
bkja. Madad. auto, aunroor. a/c.
M powar. only 30.000 ml.
$7900. CM 747-3336 aftar 4.

MAZOA
om/anoai .
291-174* aHar (pjp.

1990. a/c,
(1700. CM

19,000 mi. 8 apd.. A M brakaa.

mack paanynaioiNnn.
$22,500. Daya (42-4224. avaa

MERCURY — Marquaj Broug-
ham, 19*0. 4 dr, t ton* gray »
aanr w/burgandy mi.. apM for-
mal root, Mpowsr. 745» ml..powar,
m aniaata aond
(338O.Ca*(M-t«M.

aaklng

MERCURY —

171t altar «pm.
Can7*7-

MERCURY — 1M1 Lynx
on. Ml bask, 4 dr. —

(2800. Can 671-759*
pa. aaklng

MUSTANG — 1*66 Nsads
trana., good oond. (M0 .

CM 739-41 IB

NISSAN MAXIMA — 1M4 M-
var. pa, pb. or. com. aunrool,
alarao caaa., pw, pdl, 56.000 ml.
2yra. warranty Ml . CM 828
7173. avaa 683-7067

sz,rao. Mop*, ana) kanara.
aoma work. Aatona SUOO or
baat attar CM 2*14*3*.

NOVA — 72. good running oar
naw araa. naw mumar. Naw
baoary * brakaa. Jual had a
lunaup.*400.CM4»5-41M.

TT

2 * . A/C, M
•ant am* up 9».ooo
orbrp.l»Vo«M,

OLOBMOOUI — 1(7* aiaaon

4-dr. loadad. wMa. aaddla laaav
or, $1960 CM days 664-2211

«OAOLDSMOBILE-1

gmo. orn
baatonar. •71-S423

. (1600 or

PLYMOUTH HORIZON * 61 4
dr.. 4 cyl.. auto Sana., am/kn
caaa.. rad w/Maok vinyl mt Aak-
mg $680 290-1*23.

PLYMOUTH RELIANT ~ 1968
4 oyl.. ak, am/fm radio.
CM atlar 8pm. 2*4-6962.

PONTIAC — Bonnavaia wagon
81 Loaoad, mint aond. Baat

orfar. CM 671-6048 or 389-

PONTIAC — FkatUrd EapML
1*77, naw araa. brakaa. ax-
hauat, kwka and runs graat
$2000 or b/o Call 583-9128

PONTIAC — Phoonbi. 1*77. I
cry. 4 dr. Good angina. 84.000
ml. Aaklng (400. CM 7*7-4403.
-(MO.

PONTIAC — SunoW 19*0.
pa/pb. W. am/fm lapa. 47.500
ml.. (1100. CM 222-2049 attar

CHEVY
Mallbu 75. 2-dr. good running
cond. $280. CM 7873409.

CHEW MAUBU CLASSIC
i»eo. 4 dr.. a/c, good tranapor-
tauon. $1000. CaH anar S p.m.,
871-1676

CHEW MAUBU — 1977, 2 dr..
a/c. rabuM angina, pa/pb. (498.
CaN 747-3*00 or 871-4810.

CHEW MAUBU WAGON
7*. PS. PB, a/e, auto, ortg.
ownar, axe. running oond.
Aaklng (1395.291-2871 atlar 6.

CHEW MALIBU CLASSIC —
1979. 4 dr., naw trans., good
cond.. $1200. CM 284 9511
oaya. 787-8752 svoa. Aak for
Rick.

CHEW — Moma Carlo 82
Landau. V-6 auto, crulas. air.
caaa. radio, tow mllaa. S479S.
CM 747-3384.

CHEW — Monta Carlo 82 8-
cyl. loadad. Sharp looking car.
(4000. CM 8425954 or 671-
65*1 Doma.
CHEW NOVA — 7*. 4-dr.
PS/PB. V-6 305. Runa and look!
Wta naw. Baat raaaonaUa onar.
988 9040

CHEVY NOVA — 1976. 2 dr.,
good cond.. (1000. CM 495-
0131 altar 4 p.m.

CHEW NOVA — 1975. Sock
trdft. Good running condition
Brand naw war Naw axahuat.
Ac. pa. pb. Aaklng (600. CM
787-626*. or 787-8193CHEVY
— 74 Nova. 2-dr. 350-v-B. auto
Rum good. (250 or B/O. CM
290-03727

Seville
The Elegant Spirit of Cadillac

Seville Is an automobile of sophisticated styling
with refined rood manners to match. And Seville
has the numerous comforts and fine amenities
that help make It Ame/lcas premier luxury sedan.
From electronic climate control with sun-load
sensor and six-way power driver seat adjuster
to supple leather and genuine American walnut.
Seville Is the elegant spirit of Cadillac.

FEAST YOUR EYES!

251 Broadway at 4th Ave.tHong Branch#>222-

OPAL — 1*74 t-OOOr I

»m. AM/PMoat
OMO-PACtR — Oaod

or a/o

PONTIAC — Tram Am
ksj*, T4oas, aulo. Pw. P*. Hi.
faga> ofa. snot aond. muat
aaf 52.000 ml. (MOO or b/o
CM*7U

PONTIAC — Trana Am

PONTIAC — 'M MOO STE.

PONTIAC - * 0 PhoarHx. 5-dr
htHOhCMOk. M W O , 6-Spd, •
oond $2100 C M 671- *4*7_

PONTIAC — 1 M 1 . LaMana

!• Aasatu
*1800.CM741-«07».

PONTMC — 1*7* FkabM. a/c.
pa/pb. 380. auto, good oond.,
$1800 or baat onar. C M 842
4 * 1 * .
PONTIAC — 1*7* Trans Am.
nsada pant lob, runa good,
(1600 or bast oflar C M 7*7.

radial «raa.. Aaklng (400. C M
67»-«440 altar 3pm.

PONTIAC — ' 7 * Grand Prix,

PORSCHE — 944. I M S . aun-
r, 6 apd, p / w M o w s , laathar

m t , black on black. 36,000 ml..
$16.900. C M 891-1463

SAN8ONE OLDS-CADILLAC
ngsM.. Nad Bank

741-0*10
8TRAUB BUICK-OPEL

* ACRES of Naw 1 Uaad Cara
Hwy 36.284-4000 Kaypon

apd.. aunrool,
• am/lm
I, $800 81

caaa.. 8

SUBARU — '7* wagon. K
rabuM liana.. 4 x 4 , A/C.
AM/FM, 4 apd, raar dal wlpar.
$1600 or b/o 672-9126

TOM'S FORO
200Mwy36 Kayport

2*4-1*00

TOYOTA — Caaoa OT '(0. Ufl-
back. aulo. 40.000 ml. AM/FM
caaa. Aaklng (4800. CM 544-
02M.

TOYOTA CELICA ST — 1977.
Aulo, caaa., a/c, good transpor-
tation 1 maaaga. 78.000 ml.
Aaklng (1000.542-5495.

TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE —
1(76. Hatchback 5 apaad.
AM/FM atarao. 122,000 mUsa.
Baat oflar. 291-2360

TOYOTA CORONA — 1990. 4
r, (my aquajnarl, aunrool,

axcalant condition. (3750. CM
671-3037.

TOYOTA CRESSIDA WAGON
1*7* 37.000 ml.. 4 oyl. aulo. Ak.
am/fm. ovardflva. (3500. CM
58B-0S61

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
4 whaal drlva wagon. 19*4. Low
mi., axe. oond., a/c. atarao caaa.
radio, pa, pb, 4 apd.. M4S0. CM
8428130.
TOYOTA — Land CnHaar *4.4-
am dr, 35,000ml A/C. AM/FM
atarao caaa, fog Hgnta. (10,300.
Rumaon. 842 8139

TOYOTA STARLET — 82. UgM
bkM. 6 apd., 22,000 orlg. ml..

i • •oonofTiPuw.
'2-1080.

vary nWabla
(2900. Call 67;

TOYOTA — Station wagon.
1979. a/o. rear dafroaMr, 2 naw
snows, roof rack. axe. oond.
(1*00. CM 7*7-7381.

250 Auto*

250 Autos

TOYOTA — Oorata. 1*7*. aaok.
4 dt 73,000 ml., naar atarao.

araa. mat mapaoaM. aiJOO »
baat anar. CM 7*7 7 7 3 * !

• 741
•jaod, gaed ooi
•atwanarapm.

UNDER $2000
See our back row tor

"AS TRADED"
Specials.

RssSas Ponttsc
Can 741-6180

VOLKSWAOEN BEETLE
1*71. Runa, nsads body work.
Oood tar aans. (12* or baat
oflar. CM 671-1616
VOLKSWAQEN BEETLE CON-
VERTIBLE — 1*74. Oood oond
*1000*rm. CM642-»tm

VOLVO CLEARANCE
Mov« aajm out pneaa on M IBIS

•3 a. •*4-a, 86 a Rsd Bank
Volvo. Nawmans Spnnga Rd. Rt
•40.741—"

aaa^ lOJald 64/1*9*

VOLVO—IS*}. 4 door. WMa.

Ika "2M£«b0 a«a .Arts
747-43*1 or 747-W46.

VOLVO - 1*7* OL. laa«iarlyL.
vc. aMoMcaaa. sand, uaoo
CM *71-70*8 ar»7t-7»W.

VOLVO — 1*7* OL, laatisi wt.
a/e. akjpatc, ana. oond. (3*00.
CM 671 70*6 or 871-7*44
VOLVO — 1*70. P1M0E coups.

1*70. in»a and
ruataa. angns In good ahapa.
good for pans ( i S o C M *42-
1704 altar 6:30pm.

•17*0

VW — Mam. I M t , mataic an-
var. ,4 dr, good oood, a/e.
am/fm radio oaaa.. black vinyl
m t 5 d aundard anal (1*0*

2 6 3 8

/
mt. 5 apd
or b/o. CM

(
daya 264-1438 avaa

Maw ang.. a
(1MB. CM
3*12.

— MM
aaal. am/tm. feat

7474*17 or 747-

VW — KabM T7. 4».O0O M In
vary good con*. AMfTM, tual

L*17M.

VW — 1 * 7 1 ,

1*71 Ponaac Lamana 4 dr. aat
raale • $ * * 1*7* Chain; Ipona
Van C10 M i l '

VW — 1*71. vary atpnHMIi .
nutttt trtnot rapatre. B M I OM*W>
CM Ml batonlu, MI-MIL

pan angina, a
or baat oflar.

WE BUY — uaad
port- BohwaVtz CtvyrtaV^ty
ouaVMaida. 141 Waal Front S
Rad Bank 747-07*7.

Z M CAMARO - *6 OoM

ion. anjlm alarao. a/c. (14.000.
CM MaVOJM ar 7*7-MH.

THERE'S NOTHING
UKE A SHINY NEW BIKE

FOR CHRISTMAS.
It's the ultimate gift for the rider on your list. Come in

today and see our selection of discounted '86 Hondas
available during the Honda Holidays season: The Rebel,"

Reflex; Z50R, assorted
ATV's and more. Hurry,

before these Honda
Holidays bargains i

are gone!

SAVE ON
DIRT BIKES

Z250-SAVE
XRBO-SAVE

CR80-SAVE

•200oo

M7000

*180oo

SAVE ON
A.T.C. 3&4 Wheels

TRX70-SAVE <200°°
ATC110-SAVE »15O°o
ATC200X-SAVE *300'»

PLUS LOTS MORE - FREE LAYAWAY

RtaV So* FrfsMnoM Shoppiny wtr<
Fr##hokfl, N.J.

462-4881

CHEVY — 19M, Camaro Z28
5.0 high output angina, V6, I-
topa powar windows, a/c,
am/fm atarao caaa., brand navr
trana, axe cond. 36.000 ml.
Aaklng (9500 or baal oflar. Call
Nancay 828-8368

CHEVY — 197* impala Station
Wagon. Pb, pa. ac. axoaHam
macnamcal condrtton. (1600.
Ca»741-«445. • .

CHEVY — 1984 Nova. 2 dr.
body * Intarlor parfaet, molt ba
aaan. CM 7878544

CHRYSLER Cordova. 197*.
Naw was. naw axahuat. Asking
I860. CM 542-4810 or 642
19*0. aak tor Tom. i

CHRYSLER — LaSaron 1*81.
a/c. pa/pb. am/tm. axe. cond.
78.000 ml. 83200 CM 8*3-2431.

CHRYSLER — 1979, LaBaron.
2 dr, 6 cyl. auto, t-lopa, a/c,
crulaa control, axe. oond. (1860.
Can 818-0233 or 741-138*.

CONQUEST — 19*5. (Slanon)
auto, digital daah, Mathar Intarl-
or. loadad, axcalant condition,
89,000 pky mi.. (7500 nag. CM
4*7-4067 axt 422 or 49*8852

DATSUN — Maxima. 1*83, aun-
rool. auto, fun powar. 51,000
ml.. (6700. CM 957-»847^

DATSUN — Santra. 19B4. ma-
Mi. 46 mpg.manual trans, a/c.
UUUU VU*M

( •8492*.
DATSUN - 74 280Z. 00% ra-
storad, brand naw trans., brand
naw body panali. M00 r -.alpts
tor motor work. Aaklng . . X I or
b/o. 7*7-483*.

DATSUN — '71 810, naw ax
hausl. naw Urss. naw clutch.
runa graat. (700. CM 741-60*7• graat

f 8PM

DATSUN 280ZX — 1962 Mstal-
hc brown, pm atnpaa. aunrool. 5
apd. coopa. laatnar packaua. 4
naw Egaal OT ttraa, ant. win-
dows. M racakxa avaa. (7(00.
CM day or wkanda. 842-3388.

DATSUN — 260Z '76. Ckwn
kisMa * out. 79.000 ml. Sunroof,
5-apd. 4 naw Eaojo OT'a,
AM/FM caaa. w/aqualliar.
(3200. CM 7M-2M0.

DATSUN 2*0 ZX — 1(79. 5
apd.. a/c, aluminum wnaals, ra-
cant naw palm (ob. Exc. oond.
throughout. (3700. 741-2*76

DATSUN 2S0ZX — 1983
Loadad. T-Roofs, aiactronlc
daah, ac. am/tm caaa. Black
wHri lan IMthar Intar. 55.000 ml.
(BBOO. C M 870-10*1.

DATSUN — 1980. 2MZX 2 pkia
2, aUvar, a/c pa/pb, crmsa. 6
and. 55.000 mi. axe. oond..
5angM2fl0.CM*30-4M3

• DATSUN — 19*0 wagon. S apd.
a/o. atarao. 55,000 ml., asking
(2200, CM 495-2325
DATSUN — 19*0. 310 OX. 4 dr,
4 apd, naw tiraa. dutch, brakaa
a axliauat. runs good. (1200.
CM»7»-O347.

Time to make a big noise

Into the life of every company comes the need to make some noise. About a
new product, a line extension or a corporate position.
In newspapers you can command attention in a news environment with large
space—a page, a double truck, a special section! Newspaper flexibility and
short lead time lets you get into the paper before the news value of your
message sputters out.
Remember us when vo'u want to sound off.

The Register
Newspapers. Our time has come.
For more on t>eing heard in the marketplace, contact Mac Morris, v.p.. National Sales.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 1180 Avenue of the Americas. New York. N.Y. 10036.(212) 704-4503.


